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STREET CAR TELEPHONE TEST
ONE CENT

WANT COMPETITION WITH C.P.R. 1110 fORTIFY WIRELESS READY fOR CORONATION
FARMERS IÏ MANITOBA COUFUn

TO the government. FIRST PRACTICAL, DEMONSTRATION 
PROVES HIGHLY «DCOESWTL. MARCONI'S AMBITION IS TO REPORT 

THE KING’S CROWNING.tTwo Hundred
Desire C.N.R. Extended.

id Seven of Them Invention Permits Conversation
With A»t Person Alone the Line.
Muskegon, Mich., Jml 10.—C. F. Bldwew 

of Toledo, Ohio, gsve th* tost practical 
demonstration here to-day of a telephone 
system. Invented by his tether, whereby 
It le possible to cell sp emd talk from an 
electric car going at full speed to persona

_ Ltm/Irm 7.n seated In other ears on the same line,
presented a petition Lsmnon, Jan. lO.-The Cairo correspond- nlng In any direction, st any distance.

signed by 207 farmers, and pointed out ent of T6e Dal|7 Mall cables that he Iearna The system Is applicable to either steam 
that the (armera of that district were tnat ,Be Sultan of Turkey has vainly sought or electric reads, and It is possible for « 
very anxious to have the C.N.R. extended. ; to enllst French aid to prevent the Italien person on a moving car to call np and 
In reply the Ministers promised to take ««upsilon of Tripoli. The Sultan then de- J talk with persons at stations or In real-

elded to fortify the capital,

Vessels of Dominion
pertinent to Have Apparatus.

Ottawa, Jan. 10—It Is Mr. Marconi's 
ambition ho bare his wireless 

working across the Atlantic in time to 
furnish reports of tfhe coronation 
Ring on June 28.

E
Fishery De-

Winnipeg, Jan. 1(L—A deputation, repre- 
.Sv,„„e *J~~ ttse farmers of the Boissevaln die-

i
In Vain Seeks Aid of France to 

Prevent Occupation By 
Italy.

But He Entirely Disapproves of th 
Principle of Prohibitory 

Legislation-

«voni " ' "wrernmeat to-day to 
--N.R. from Mlnto

l.hint i,l 
"'■■'An.; ro

e system

Milner^ Says War Can End 
By Applying Constant 

Pressure.

or Its line to Boisee- 
vain, so ai to give x.. npetitlon wKfc the 
C.P.B. The representatives, W. Millet; 
and A. S. Ba/rton,

at the

Rival to Chaudière Power 
Co. Jeopardizes City’s 

Very Life.

DEMAND REMOVAL OF A DAM

After doubling the 
electric power at hla Cornwall station Mr. 
Marconi will return to Canada In two or 
three months, and get his station at Cape 
Breton in working order with this object 
In view. Mr. Marconi is to be the guest 
of honor at a banquet to be given by 
the Electrical Society In New York Mon-

run-
Winnipeg, Jan. 10—The subject of the 

Liquor Act referendum continues to be the 
absorbing topic of public Interest among 
Winnipeg citizens, expressions of opinion 
on all phases of the subject are freely 
offered, and 
publicly discussed.

Most Her. Robert Macbray, D.D., Arch- 
blihop of Rupert's Land, gays: *'I entirely 
disapprove of the principle of prohibitory 
leiaisiaaoD.
applied, which I do not approve of, then It 
should only be upon the clearest proof at • 
large majority of the people in Its favor. 
I regard It as a matter of Individual con- 
science rather than of law. and only the 
honest and active convictions of a large 
majority would warrant a law or secure Its 
Proper observance. I should say that the 
majority should be fully 75 per cei^-t.”

The Free Press to-night says : It was 
1 earned this morning that the government 
will use the municipal voters’ lists with 
which to submit the prohibition referendum 
to the people. There was some uncertainty 
about this matter, a great many being of 
the opinion that new provincial voters’ lists 
would have to be prepared for the purpose, 
in accordance with the act passed last ses
sion.

I'TIS USELESS TO THREATEN the views of tbe deputation Into 
careful consideration, and thanked them enrreepondeat, and Tripoli will be rdIn
for laying the matter before them. Rub- f<:>rce’1 —*th a garrison, which will be equip- 
sequently, the deputation waited upon D. !*«** with the moat modern weapons.
B. Hanna of the C.N.R.

continue» the dences along the Une.
The overhead trolley la used for 

side of the circuit, and tor the other a 
•econd wire la strung parallel with the 
stationary trolley.
pole of the car Is attached a second pole, 
which

very
many new ideas are being aay evening.one ■

One result of the inventor's visit to 
Ottawa will be the Installation of Marconi 
Instruments an one or two vessels of the 
Dominion flattery protection fleet, so that 
they may communicate with stations to be 
similarly equipped at several points on the 
coast, and also with other steamers using 
the wireless apparatus.

Clemency Should Be for Surrendered 
Instead of for Those 

Who Fight.

To the metal trolley *Compact Between France and Italy
The roapprochment of Fiance and Italy 

has been signalized recently by the 
ment arrived at between M. Déliasse and 
Rlgnor l-ntoetu, the Italian Minister for 
Foreign Affairs, with regard 
Italy has long regarded that 
Sultan's nominal 
Africa as her

Which Would Isolate the Capital 
From the Benefits of Even 

Fire Protection.

COW UHAHGti) MYUNEÎS But If that principle to to beoperates on the second wire by 
means of a flanged wheel, 
cult is thus obtained, 
leading into the car, are attached to the 
trolley poles.

egree-
A dosed cir-Obstreperson Bovine Nearly Roots 

a Company of French Soldiers.
i’arls, Jan. 10.- At Limoges, while a local 

lair was in progress, a cow which was be-

Telephone wires.
to Tripoli 

part of the 
dependency in North 

legitimate sphere of influence, 
and has watched with growing uneasiness 
the development of French Influence In 

| Tunis.
The present French

MEN BREATHE MORE FREELY The test to-day was high-
WILL RETURN IN JUNE-ly successful. DEPUTATION SEES WORKS MINISTERmg' led thru the town took fright at an 

electric tramear. and broke away from the ! 
driver. In tie mad gallop the excited ani
mal knocked over everybody who. got In 
the way, and made deeper»ta efforts to 
roach a boy who climbed a lamp-post to 
escape Its fury.

Marconi , Selects Cape Breton and 
Shores of Red Slee.

Montreal, Jan. 10—Signor Marconi passed 
thru here to-day en route for England. 
He was toned at the St. James’ Club 'and 
announced that capital had tieen offered 
both In Montreal and Ottawa to complete 
hla enterprises. Besides the Cape Breton 
station, he say» one will he erected on (he 
shore of the Red Sea. 
promises to return to Canada In June, and 
will read a paper before the Canadtan 
Electrical Association at Quebec.

James Bryce ,Won Id Welcome SI Min
istry That Would Conclude 

juk Honorable Peace. Mr. Tarte "W111 ,at Once Loolc lato 
the Matter, Bat Lttiratloa 

i la In Sight.
London, Jan. 10.—At a local banquet given 

111 JohannesburgJast night Lord Milner, 
the British' High Commissioner In South 
Africa, made a long speech on the situa-

Of PIIBIIC OWNERSHIPgovernment has seen
Its way to smooth Italian 

A party of soldiers was by coming to susceptibilities 
.. an understanding, by which

cow with fixed «mnee recognizes Italy's title to become 
bayonets, lint in the conflict two of the ,]11 r.° Arlpoll Itself, while Italy on her

re «"l-taken to acknowledge as
to the j trench territory the "Hinterland "

..,»'1,JramPle<1 An lnhaWan>t : •“** lyln* the north 'of the
r the district next tired two shots at lie ^udan» which has already beem conceded to 

desperate beast, hut, altho It Med freely i *» a sphere of Influence In 
, „mal 8011 showed tight, and it was conventions with Great Britain 

only after a policeman had plunged a bave- 
net into Its body several times 

conflict, which lasted 
came to an end.

Ottawa, Jan. 10—The aid of the Miniated 
of Public Works was Invoked yesterday t» 
avert a threatened Interference with the 
Chaudière water power, which would 
jeopardize Ottawa's Are protection,
•npply. electric light and car service.

Last session a charter was granted to 
the Hawkeebnry Lumber Company, Mr.
C. Bdwards, M.P., and others, under the 
name of the Ottawa and Hull Power‘and 
Manufacturing Company, to 
water power appertaining, to the Table 
Rock property on the Quebec ride of the 
Chaudière Falla

called out and charged the

tion. and expressed Ms belief that the 
storm cloud Chris Foley of B.C. and W. W. 

Buchanan of Manitoba Bear 
the Tidings.

soldiers were disarmed. thrownoverhanging Africa had burst, 
that the great cataclysm was now behind

the Mr. Marconi also
water

Instead of before, and that men breathed 
more freely. one of the

After strongly denouncing the tactics oi 
the British pro-Boers, Lord Milner de
clared :

W.that the 
« toi fcfcuï. UNAUTHORIZED MEDDLING. FORTY THIEVES AT HOME.DEWET’S CLEVER SCHEME.Address*, by Ortie Foley, theHennilter-Heaton, M. F., Arttu.es In

dignation of Australien Premier.
Sydney, Jan. 10—Mr. Barton, the Feder

al Premier, explains that the reaeon why 
the Imperial government In expreeslng its 
willingness to accept more troops for South 
Africa mentioned only 1000 
to the meddling of Mr. Henntker-Heaton, 
H P.. Who telegraphed to Mr. Chamberlain 
that 1000 good riders and shots were evau- 
alile who had seen previous service jlu 
f-outh Africa. Mr. Barton adds indignantly 
that but for this unauthorized action of an 
irresponsible person Australia would now 
be sending many more than 1000 men.. Mr. 
Hennlker-Heaton'a message presumably 
created the Impression that in Australia 
only 1000 were forthcoming.

British
Columbia labor leader, on conditions an the 
Pacific slope,and by Mr. Buchanan of Winni
peg upon political conditions in Manitoba 
were given at the Forum Hall last night 
under the auspices of the Socialist League.

Mr. Foley declared that the Mongolian 
Immigrants In British Columbia had al
ready a proportion of more than fifty per 
cent, of the manual labor market afforded 
by the British Columbia Industrie» and 

waive of Mongolian labor would,
•res an exclusion act to adopted, 
around, depressing white labor to the seri
ous detriment of the bent Interests of the 
Dominion.

Police .Find Them In Old, lamed 
Subterranean Reservoirs.

Paris, Jan. 10.—The police have just dis
covered the hiding-place of a hand of 

: thieve* whose whereabouts have for a long 
time puzzled them. The Jail birds learned 
that the. odd subterranean 
Montmartre were left uncovered, and they 
made them their abode. The police, how
ever. got wind of this strange retreat, and 
yesterday they tracked one of the thieve* 
to his cave dwelling and apprehended him 
aa he was lifting the trap-door which led 
to the lower region». When they descend
ed, the officers found themselves In a kind, 
of grotto made Inhabitable with straw and 
old carpets, and the various rooms were 
furnished with chairs and tables.

-The wmr will end all the utilize the
ev If we apply a. steady physical 
pressure" without fldgetlngr about 
negol luttons.

His .Final Rally of the Re mad trip* 
Leaders of Burgher».

London, Jan. 10—Writing to The Dally 
Mall from Pretoria, Edgar Wallace says 
Gen. Dewet's concentration ef between 1500 
and 2000 men In the northeast of Orange 
Utter Colony has been known 
time.

KILLED EIGHTY-ONE ISLANDERS.
Ciermnn Revenge for .theIt ie

threaten and nicleai to wheedle. 
Tbe only thing: Is Imperturbably 
to sqaeese tend to keep oar cle
mency and conciliation, both 
cellent in their proper pinces, for 
the Boers who surrender, instead 
of lavishing: It in ^blandishments 
upon those who 
fight.”

useless to Killing: of The company obtained 
itg nights In the river from the Quebec 
government.

4
Scientist Menke. 

Jan. 10.—ABerlin, car responden t at 
Samoa write* to The Cologne Gazette, giv- 
Ing a hitherto unknown explanation of 
the killing at Dr. Menke, leader of a 
German m-*entiflc expedition In the South 
Nea Islands, and hi» party by native» of 
S»t. Matthew’» Ielwnd, Bismarck Arcsbipela-

Now It has Issued a notice to the water 
power lessees on the Ottawa side at the 
river, that they must remove the norther» 
portion of the dam, which was built to se
cure to the mills and other establishments 
on this side of the river a constant supply 
of water. The removal of this dam 
leave them all practically without

men was due reservoirs of
for some

These remnants of the best fighting blood 
of the old Free State, under dashing lead
ers. have been hovering about our small 
nubile columns operating from Harrismlth 
and HeMbron, waiting for an opportunity to 
attack, while Gen. Dewet himself,
800 men, remained In the vicinity of Tafel-

support

continue the
un-

go. sweep
The correspondent says that Dr. Menke 

and hts party ruthlessly destroyed a num
ber of palm trees, of which there wore 
but few on tihe island, and that the native» 
acted in defence of their imoperty. The 
German punitive expedition sent to avenge 
the killing of Dr. Menke and his party, 
which landed from tbe German cruiser 
( 'ormoran near the scene of the 
killed eighty-oue islanders.

“Hiioh is the civilization,” says The Vor- 
wnertti. “Chat our colonial politicians »re 
spreading."

CHAMPIONS PEACE WITH wouldBOERS.
power,

even the city pomp house, it to elalmeil.
With this predicament threatening then* 

a delegation of the Chandlers leasee*, com 
slating. Of Mr. J. R. Booth,. the Merer». 
Bronson, Messrs. A. Lnmsden, M.L.A., w. 
Y. Soper and P. Whelan, accompanied by 
Mz. W. A. Belcoort, M.P., Interviewed 
Hon /Mr. Tarte this afternoon, 
court, who laid the case before the 
Ister, dwelt nppn the serious lore the Ot
tawa and Hull Company’s demand*, If 
piled with, would entail on the city. The 
dums, he pointed out. had been built by 
the Dominion government, and any Interfer
ence with them would not only deprive the 
lessees of the Chaudière of the ester 

to which they are entitled under 
their leases from the Crown, but would. In 
fact, render these leasee valueless

Mr. Tarte promised to deal with thh 
matter at once. The Minister will prole 
ably protect the Interest» of the leases of 
th* Chy, bj vetng to It lh.it In the 
time the company to not allowed to carry 
out its threat to remove the dam. When Id 
the matter get Into the courts, however 
there would seem to be all the elements In 
It for protracted and expensive litigation.

l,ondon, Jan. 10—James Bryce (Liberal), 
member ef parliament for Aberdeen, In the

with

kop and Rltz, ready to throw hie 
wherever tt was required.

Col. Dsmaat’e and Gen. Durtnell’s fights 
were the result of this policy, but the co*- 
umna made up for their attenuated 
tlon by extreme mobility and caution 
Clever and tried leaden and 
Inflict severe punishment

Mr. Buchanan was equally graphic. He 
painted the farmers of the Northwest •• 
having raised 50,000,000 bushels of wheat, 
j-teldlng them 50 cento a bushel, but worth 
72 cent» at Pont Arthur. He argued that 
the facts showed that instead of the dif
ference being rightly 22 cents far trans
portation to Port Arthur, It would at * 
fair rate be but 11 cento, so that the 
policy of charging the ‘freight "aH it will 
bear" has robbed the farmers west ef 
Winnipeg of ever «5,000,000.

Mr. Buchanan traced tiie cause of the 
treaty transportation rates go the pari 
policy of bon using railways to such 
tent as te actually 
large bonne to the companies obtaining 
charters for,their conetructlou. The C.P.H., 
he estimated, received money and lands 
to the value of *135,000,000, while It* 
smiction! cost, at figure* which gave the 
contractor» fortunes, but *94,000,000. It 
had then been bonded for *250,000,000 and 
stock Issued to the extent of *«5,000,000. 
This enabled C.P.R. magnates to build 
castles and entertain the King, but tbe 
Interest charge* were upon the people of 
the Dominion.

tourae of a speech to his constltntents at 
Aberdeen yesterday advocated making gen
erous terms with the Hoera.

CANADIANS PARADED.X RAYS CURE CANCER.
He Mid he 

was more concerned for the country than 
for the Liberal party, and would welcome 
auy ministry,
would conclude an honorable 
Bryce believed the country was tired of a 
ministry which bad proved itself Incapable 
of keeping peace or conducting a success
ful war.

General O Grady-Hnly Called Them 
a Fine Body of Men.

Halifax, N.S., Jan. 10—Every available 
man of the Second Canadian 
Hlfiea paraded this afternoon, 
all mounted and equipped, 
formed In squadrons and then fours, and, 
headed by Col. Evan* they marched thru 
the principal (streets, 
one of the finest ever witnessed In this 
°*ty, and the general appearance of the 
men waa moot favorably commented upon. 
The ho rare all acted well and there were 
no mishap*. The parade was witnessed by 
thousands of people, who Hoed the streets. 
General O'Grady Haly view (I the parade, 
and in an Interview afterwards 
"They are certainly a flue body of 
and m*de a splendid appearance on the

Growth of Twenty Years Killed By 
New Agent.

massacre.
condl- 
under 

were able to 
on the enemy.

The-lari Incident war Harrismlth 
however, to have been altogether In 
•f the enemy.
ef their Intelligence service and 
•ty to suddenly concentra .e.

It appears to be time that the 
moving bases was extended to all 
bile columns, leaving the beat mounted men 
at liberty to make raids unencumbered by 
transport, thus creating troops as mottjie »» 
tbe enemy and a hundred 
dangerous.

San Francisco, Cal, Jan. 10—A 
able cure of cancer of 20 years’ growth Is 
declared to have been effected by the X-ray 
in the case of Father Coraerford, à Cath
olic priest of Sen Jose, aged 88. The can
cer was of the lupns class, or skin

remarkhowever composed. that 
peace. Mr.

Mr. Bet- 
Mi n-

Mounted 
They were

i
ARTIFICIAL OESOPHAGUS. They first

com-fa roc
It shows the completenessRemarkable ,Invention That Allows 

Mastication and Swallowing.
Vienna, Jan. 10—At the Vienna Ptiyte- 

ehtne' Society yesterday a young physician 
gave a demonstration of a remarkable In
vention—a substitute for the oesophagus 
when the patients, on account of stricture* 
caused by poisonous or cancerous maladies, 
cannot be fed. Hitherto patients have been 
kept alive by liquid Injection, but the dis
advantages attending unnatural feeding are 
removed by the new device, which 
nects part of the oesophagus with the stom
ach by means of a tube laid across the 
chest, and thus food from the mouth is di
rectly conveyed to the stomach. The arti
ficial oesophagus, which Is worn under the 
clothes, allows for both mastication and 
swallowing.

and bad been gradually spreading over tbe 
priest's face. Physicians of France and 
this State pronounced it Incurable. _ 
Comet-ford placed himself two months ago 
under the care of Dr. J. 8, Hall of this 
city, who had jnet returned from study in 
Europe, a dally treatment of 15 minutes 
under the X-ray begun, end after 30 treat- 
Bients tbe ameer has apparently disappear
ed, leaving only a scar.

The parade wastheir abtl-
WAIT1NG HIS FATE, Father\

Chicago, Jan. 10—Mrs. AH ce Anthony of 
San Francisco i* at the Auditorium, await
ing the fate of her husband. Dr. R. s. 
Anthony, who waa to have been tried on 
the charge of high treason Jan. 7 by a court 
of the British army In South Africa. Mis. 
Anthony came from Washington, where «he 
went to Intercede for her husband, 
she teamed he had been

ay stem of 
the moan ex-

preeeut a

times more tsaid : 
menONLY A DUMMY EMPEROR. con-

There WITH MENNIE’S SCOUTS. street.Report .That Figure on
Throne 1» a. Puppet.

Vancouver, B.C., Jan. 10—H. M. S. 
•Empress of Japan from the Orient brings 
mail despatches that a report has been 
published In several Oriental

Chinesearnested about two 
months ago cm two aped lie charges, that of 
furnishing aid and comfort to the enemy 
and Intrigue. Dr. Anthony formerly 
lu San

\-rPARAGUAY’S RULER OVERTHROWN,Gnelph Boy Tells at Hie Excltl 
Experiences In Afrlc*.

Guelph, Jan. 10—Edward Walker 
*d a letter from his son Charles from 
Durban, In which he aaya he enlisted with 
Mennle’s Sconts. and had much excitement 
chasing the elusive Boers in the 35 or 
more engagements In which he took part. 
On one occasion, when 
the scouts. Including Mr. Walker, 
closely pursued by Boers, refuge was tok
en In a church.

"Ï
SMALLPOX IN CORNWALL.President Aeeval Deposed end 

Placed In Prison.
Buenos Ayres, Jan. 10—Despatches from 

Asuncion announce that President Emllllo 
Aeeval. of Paraguay has been overthrown 
by a revolution.

The revolt was headed by the Minister 
of War, Colonel Eecurra, and the Minister 
of Finance, Senor Moreno.

President Aeeval and General Egusqulza, 
a former President of Paraguay, were ar
rested this morning ait their residences. 
They offered no resistance and were plac
ed In prison.

The leaders of the revolution will pub'lsh 
a manifesto to explain their action.

As the revolt has the support of the 
army there Is no probability that Presi
dent Aeeval will return to power.

___ lived
Francisco, and waa practising medi

cine In Crsdock, South Africa, 
listed hi the Boer army. Mrs. Anthony 
left Crsdock with her children last winter 
and has been living to San Francisco 
since. She has been 
tfle services of this

recelv-
Picture Denier and Hits Wife .Have 

Disease In a Hotel.
Cornwall, Jan. 10—Smallpox hae broken 

out In Cornwall.

papers that 
the Emperor of China did not go to Pekin- 
that a dummy took his place. The rumor 
says that those who paid their respects en 
rente noticed that the figure seated on the 
Improvised throne tod not give any signs of 
lire; not even a Mid of Its voluminous 
garments could be seen to move, and the 
conclusion was formed that

when he en-

The people of Manitoba are realizing 
this, he ewid, and there ta a sound 
ing from, tbie west which those who listen

LORD HOPE’S INJURIES. The disease was brough z 
to Cornwall by a man named O. Yates, 
who Is said to have come there from Otta- 

He made hi* headquarters at the 
Carl et on Hotel, and- far several day» was 
around town selling pictures, 
and himself took 111, and the doctor waa 
called and diagnosed the disease as senall- 

Dr. W. H. Hodgette, prison Inspec
tor, Is here, sod every precaution Is be
ing made to prevent the spread, of the 
disease. Mrs. Yates Is seriously 111, but 
her husband Is In a fair way to recovery. 
The patients will be removed to the Small
pox Hospital as soon as the woman's 
dltion will permit.

com-

attempting to enlist HI» Foot Amputated Owing to .Ac
cident While Shooting.

New York, Jan. 10.—In a cable despatch 
received at Low’s Tourist Agency In this 
city yesterday It was stated that Lord 
Francis Hope had his foot amputated on 
Wednesday, but that his condition was vary 
satlsfactory. This is the result of the in- 
juvy received a few weeks ago while out 
shooting, when his gun was accidentally 
discharged and shattered his ankle bones.

a email party of 
were

will discern as the gospel of public owner
ship. The faitnere of Manitoba see that by 
organization and electoral action they will 
secure the public ownership of means of 
transportation. They are holding public 
meetings, and the farmers are spontane
ously organizing branches of a new po
litical Reform Union.

government tn secur
ing the release of her husband.

wa.
a puppet had 

seen, and not the real Emperor of
China.

His wifeThe place was surround
ed by their outnumbering enemy, ^nd, af- 
t<?r a hard fight, the handful of 
broke thru the Boer line and 
their camp with the loss of two 

Mr. W alker speaks In the highest terms 
of Mennle, commander of the

BOERS LOOK FOR PEACE.

Amsterdam, Jan. 10—The Boer 
in Holland evidently anticipate that 
kind Of peace overture* will shortly be 
forthcoming, tho they are reticent as to 
their reasons for this belief. They main
tain, however, that the demand foe 
conditional surrender must be abandoned. 
It is privately admitted that 
delegates will reject wbait they 
“any fair offer of terme.”

BAREFOOTED BOER STORMERS

toformatlon 
stHteG that Dewet's surprise of the British 
at Tweefunteln waa complete. Leaving 2uo 
men to guard hii laager, Dewet bended 
north with the bulk of his foret 
clever feinting movement, 
alter dark the Boers climbed barefooted 
up the dangerous precipice, upon which 
°. firman's force had pitched ita camp, 

”nd "'kith was the head of the blockhouse 
hue going to Bethlehem.

ANOTHER CANADIAN WOUNDED.

pox.TAKES IT ALL BACK. scouts 
escaped to 

men.

delegates

German Chancellor Pays » Tribute 
to Honor of British , Army.

Berlin, Jwn, 10.—In the Reichstag to-day. 
the Chancellor, Count Von Buelow, 
occasion to pour on on the recently troubled 
British waters. He spoke sharply against 
ihr- abuse of Mr. Chamberlain, the Colonial

___ secretary, indulged to by several speakers
to ebnt- since the oiienlng of the House ns wiUt - 

urea"11 HA* w11 the,gu,anl houae this otter- «tobist the aspersions cast on the'honor of 
uoon. He was cut down and saved. He the British army, to which the Chancellor 
was ono of tine battery men who traveled presented a warm tribute
as oue of the Duke of York s retainers —_____________ ~
during his Canadian tour.

The local unions 
start In witih from 100 to 150 members, 
and a political revolution bas been In
augurated, which will sweep the Domin
ion.

scouts, a
brave, Intrepid, unselfish officer and a 
good fellow. He also says the boys are 
well treated.

con-
tookSAVED FROM SUICIDE.

Kingston, Jan. 10.—Corporal Abbe. “A** 
Battery, while In a melancholy condition 
following a drinking bout, tried

Their clothing Is good, and THE DEFENCE OF LONDON.none of the 
call

The speeches were warmly applauded. jltheir food the best, 
handicapped with inferior horse». Captured 
Boer horses are found to be well-trained— 
especially in action—and snifter than the 
British mounts.

The British are JUDGE COMMITS SUICIDE. London, Jan. 10. — Tlw approximate 
strength of the army corps to defend Lon
don will be 38,000 officers and men, and 
over 11,000 horses, with 120 machin, 
held guns.

DEAD FOR NINE HOURS. “Soule of Innocently Condemned 
Will Hear Witness Against Him.”
Vienna, Jan.10—Dv. Holztnger, vice-presi

dent of the Vienna Criminal Court, com
mitted suicide to-day by shooting himself. 
He -was 65 years old, and for the last 20 
years had presided over all the most sensa
tional trials in Vienna. He was universally 
feared by criminals on account of the se
verity of his sentences. The government 
found in h-lm a willing tool, 
against the Socialists. On a desk In the 
room is which his dead body was found 
was a paper, containing a message to the 
effect that he was afraid of losing his eye
sight. It concluded with these words: “I 
bid good-bye to life, and am tired of the 
world.” The Arbelter Zettung says to-day 
that his coffin will be followed by an army 
of souls of the Innocently condemned to 
bear witness against the dead Judge.

Close Coll of Arthur Courtlce s C.P.R 
Express Messenger.

Oshawa, Jan. 10—Mr. Arthur Courtlce, 
who waa severely Injured about the head 
and back la the railway collision on the 
C.F.K., near Sault Ste. Marie on Xmas Day, 
has been recovering, and has arrived to 
town, where he will remain with his par
ents till entirely well again. His Injuries 
were very severe, and It was only by the 
best efforts of three doctors working on 
him for nine hours, after he had been re
moved to the hospital, that he was brought 
back to consciousness and life. At the time 
of the accident he waa In the employ of the 
C.P.R., acting as express messenger on 
the train between Sault Ste. Marie and 
Sudbui-y.

Durban, Jan. 10—Private

MISS BURKE GETS $1000. COMPANY CHIROPODIST.
finished, there will be three sales corv 
ducted to-day—morning at 10 o’clock, 
afternoon 2 and evening 7.30, It is 
understood that a great many high- 
class watches will be sold In the after
noon and evening. The morning sale 
will be devoted to silverware and 
bric-a-brac. No doubt the crowd will be 
large, so it will be advisable 
early, 
the

CUBA WILL ACCEPT.
Jury Returned With a Verdict at 

11 o’clock Last Night.
London, Ont., Jan. 10.-The jury m the 

Burke case, for damages of *2000, returned 
at 11 o’clock, after being out «about three 
hours, and awarded a verdict for the plain
tiff, Miss Elizabeth Burke, for $1000 dam
ages.

One Non-Com. to Look After the 
Soldiers* Feet.

London, Jan. 10.—The pedal extremities or 
the soldier have long been a matter at 
anxiety to hie officers, and one of the 
Hmlnaries to a long march In South Africa 
Is always “feet Inspection.”

In future every regiment will have Its 
own chiropodist. One non*-commissioned, 
officer in each battalion Is to be trained 
In the art of curing bad feet. He will re
ceive a modest sixpence per day extra duty 
i>ay.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—William Doull, direc
tor of the Havana Electric Company, reach
ed here to-day from Cuba.

cm| ia 
Doubling back ?

He aays the 
proposed 50 per cent, tariff will be ac
cepted by Cuba sugar raisers, and this 
will increase the prosperity of the 
try.

especiallyprê
te attend 

provided forSeats have beencoun-

OPPOSITION TO TARIFF BILL. The finie of the Year.
A BURGLAR, NOT ,A MURDERER. On the second page of this 

morning» World fhe Dtneen 
Company have am extensive ad
vertisement announcing their 
January sale. The goods there 
mentioned are all new goods 

iM specially and perfectly manu- 
M factored In

i
Ottawa. Jam 10.—The following from the 

British army orders applies to Canada :
i he wax services of officers engaged in 

t><<uth Africa from the outbreak of hostili
ties until Nov. 29, 1900, will be recorded 
in the official array list, and officers 
mantling units should Include1 in their regu
lar return an appendix showing the sex- 
vi< i\s of officers under their command.”

Jlis Excellency the Governor-General has 
received the fo-llo-wing cablegram from the 
Casualty Department In South Africa :

L-ipc Town, Jan. 0.—Following casualty 
reported at junction of Zand and Vet 
Bivens, Jan. 4 : 
lury,severely wounded, John Henry French, 
bnmiider. Please Inform brother, Boisse- 
vain Postoffice, Manitoba-”

Berlin, Jan. 10. The opposition tt> the 
tariff bill is teklng the form

Paris, Jan. 10.—An sliM has been 
fully established by Gérant, the Swiss sub
ject who was arreeted at Nice amd charged 

and find j with the assassination of

success- mat a pro
po«a/l that a committee be appointed to 
investigate German agriculture 
out if distress exists.

MISS STONE RELEASED.
a young girl tn 

a fain near Beaulieu. At I he time of the 
murder, Gamut has proved that he was 
committing a burglary at an hotel.

Report From Vienna That She Was 
Made Fry* .Three Days Aso

Vienna, Jan: 10. — The Allegemelne 
Zeitung's Sofia correspondent asserts that 
despite denials It is a fact that Misa Ellen 
11. Stone, the American missionary ab
ducted by brlgamds, waa liberated ten days 
ago, and that the full ransom demanded for 
her release was paid.

The missionary, the correspondent says, 
embarked at 3a Ion lea foe Genoa, en route 
for America.

The Porte has requested that the matter 
be kept secret so that the payment of the 
ransom may not encourage th* kidnapping 
of foreigners, according to the correspond
ent.

out workrooms. 
They are new goods also, and 
te* Fhat yon can "lett over#." 
The Ifineen Company will re
main

TO REPEAT TURKISH INCIDENT. While In Buffalo stop at the Man 
hattan. 020 Main Street. European-

com-
Boliilers’ Opportunity.

The following snap nrices will be ac
cepted for choice building lots If taken 
at once : Albert street, *40 per foot; 
George, south of Queen, S40; Givens, $15; 
Crawford, $20; Close. $2o; Rosedale, $3n! 
Spiidlnu. *80. Apply to J. L. Troy, 52 
Adelaide east.

Pekin, Jan. 10.—The French Minister, M. 
Beau( refuses to present his credentials 
until China fulfils certain demands of the 
French government. A repetition of the 
Turkish incident Is considered possible.

246
mutts

Edwards and Hart-Smith. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank of 
Commerce Building, Toronto

NOT IN ARGENTINA. open «nth 10 o'clock
-to-night. I

Buenoe Ayres, Jan. 10.—Colonel Georges 
Plcqua-rt, who was a prominent figure in 
the Dreyfus case, has written a letter 
to President Roca offering his services 
to the Argentina army. The report*hat 
Colonel Plcquart to to Buenos Ayres p!Sves 
to be Incorrect. A friend ef Colonel Plc
quart delivered the latter to the Presi
dent on Tuesday.

{FAIR AND COLDER.

Meteorological Office, Toronto. Jan. in' 
w weather ha« cl<*are<l in the
Maritime Provinces, it ha« been mos.lv- 
fair in Ontario and Queh^, and nom^-wh.-it 
colder In Manitoba, hut the gewrul out
look Is 1-n favor of milder conditions agy?* 
In the Northwest.

NO FEAR OF THIRTEEN.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Nothing was dons 
the cabinet meeting to-day about calling 
parliament. It will be settled eerly next 
week. There is, however, little doubt that 
the 13th of February will be the dav 
chosen.

South African condtalm- Ml SIC IN THE PANTRY. %

Look after your teeth—Hygienic Tooth 
Brushes, every one guaranteed ; Bing
ham’s Antiseptic Tooth Powder, Paste 
and Wash are the best 100 Yonge St

There is music In the pantry.
The boys have just come In, 

And mother’s pies arc suffering— 
Wee ever such a din? fON WEDNESDAY NEXT.

Minimum and maximum temporatm^si 
Victoria, 36—46; Kumloop*. 26 40: < nl-

36: Ottawa, 20—20; Montreal, 14 Que
bec, 16-20; Halifax, 26- 32.

Probehilllle*.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay** 

W'ewterly to northwesterly wind*, 
strong during the day; light loenl 
snowfalls or flurries, but for |the 
most part fair and colder.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawnr-jv— - 
Strong westerly to northwesterly winds; 
light snowfalls at most 
what colder at -night.

Lower 8t. Lawrence and Gulf-Htrong 
southwest to northwost winds; moderately 
cold: tight .snowfall».

Maritime—Strong breezes and moderate 
gales, southw<*sterly, veering to northwest
erly; pa 
falls of

Lake Superior—Generally fair and cold.
Manitoba—Fair: stationary 

higher temperature to-day; 
on Sunday.

Can’t Afford Not To.
Ottawa. Jan. 10.—Two special cars, 

taining the balance of the ambulance 
8-*ns nod «Lente for the field hospital, 
wbicn is to accompany the Third t’jontin- 
gent to South Africa, will be despatched 
from Ottawa fox Halifax on Wednesday 
next.

There Is music In the pantry, 
’Tie sounding to the skies; 

Mother’s used the rawhide—
But she hasn’t saved the pies!

con-
wa- There’s a sale of men's hats on at Fair- 

weather’s (84 Yonge) that ought to make 
any man's head sweat” for a new 
for think of having a stylish “stitched” 
one that has bee® selling right along at. 
from $2.50 to $3 handed out to you for $1— 
and a tine $5 one for $4—a $4 one for $3— 
and a $3 one at $2—hadn’t you better afford 
one to-day, if only for n change?

Smokers’ presents CJ gars-10 in box I 
Havana. Alive Bollard, manufacturer. Secure a copy to-night of The Toronto 

Sunday World—containing all the news 
up to 11 p.m. Delivered to any address.

one.
Do you miss your morning paper? 

Then have The Toronto Sunday World 
delivered to your home. Any address 
in the city.

HUNT CLUB DINNER.

The Race Committee at the Toronto 
Hunt Club gave a dinner last night to the 
directors of the club, the directors of the 
Toronto Jockey (^ub and the officials of 
both at the race meet, at the club houee 
of the Toronto Hunt, 
able affair.

Smokers’ presents — Briars — Meers 
chaum—fine assortment. Alive Bollard

Monument».
The McIntosh Granite & Marble Com

pany. Limited, 1119 and 1121 Yonge-street 
Tel. 4249. Terminal Yonge-street car renteCALL FOR MORE MEN. DESERVES' THANKS. TO-DAY IN TORONTÇ,

Evangelical Alliance, Guild Hell 
4 p.m.

Grace Roberta lectures on '‘Domestic 
Art,” Y.W.C.G., 8 p.m.

Canadian Institute lecture, 8 p.m.
Victoria Kink, hockey, Toronto v. Do- 

mlnton Bank, 3.30 p.m.
Mutual-street Rink, hockey, Welling

tons v. Varsity, 8 p.m.
“Her Lord and Master,” Princes* 

2 and 8 p.m.
"A Trip to Buffalo,” Grand, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Oo-Won-Go-Mohawk, in ‘‘The Fleming 

Arrow,” Toronto Opera House, 2 and

Sandow and vaudeville, Shea's, 2 and 
8 p.m.

Burlesque, Star, 3 end 8 p.m.

148
IkOndon, Jan. 10.—The War Office has 

Issued a call for 9396 infantry volunteers 
gradually to replace those now serving in 
Sftiih Africa.

Bobcaygeon Independent; :Mr. Mac
lean's vote in Toronto of 8755 against 
Howland’s 13,424 was under all the 
circumstances an encouraging one. Mr. 
Maclean deserves the thanks of all pro
gressives for raising the banner of pub
lic ownership and an end to the filch
ing of state rights and property by 
private individuals, 
wore opposed to him, and of course 
labor kicking and squirming in the 
capitalistic noose clawed and scratched 
at the face at the man who would help 
It, instead of gratefully aiding him to 
slacken the throttling loop, 
did wfdl.
hold, he unfurled the banner that will 
wave triumphant In the near future.

Patents — Ferherstonhaugh Ac Co„ 
King street West. Toronto, also Mont
real, Ottawa and Washington.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths 
Batn and bed, $1. 202 and 204 KlngW.It was an enjoy-

places to-day; some-ed
BIRTHS.

BHBPPARD—On Monday, Jan. 6, at 
“Clairmyrne Holme,” Keswick, the wife 
of Clarence B. Sheppard, of a daughter.

Fragrant and Fresh.
When you order your flowers from Dun

lop’s you are assured of good quality. 
Violets, carnations and our famous roses. 
Send for dlscrlptive price list. 5 King 
West ; 445 Yonge-street, Toronto.

To night’s Toronto Sunday World will 
be brimful of news. Everything of 
Interest up to 11 p.m.

Manufacturer*—Speculators.
Stop! Here is a value that, has seldom 

bad s pocn or parallel in Toronto real es
tate sales: $21,000 will give you possession 
of two solid stone and brick warehouses 
in tiie h<*«rt of the business section, re- 
crOtly valued by iwo of Toronto’s most 
«idc valuators at $30,000. 
large flats and full-sized basements; steam 
heated, hoists, 
tion, A1 shipping facilities; plans and pun 
top at office, 
toria-street.

rtly cloudy to cloudy ; light local 
h>now or sleet.An Imm-ense Sale.

The sale of Clubh's Dollar Mixture $4nee 
its introduction has been extraordinary. 
Hundreds of people axe no*’ smoking it 
with satisfaction. It disappoints ho one— 
always smokes ‘‘cool.” ft is a common- 
Rvnse tobacco to smoke in a pipe. The 
cost is no more than other package 10 
baccop. Mb, tin, $1: *4-lb. tin, 50c: 14-lh. 
package. 25c; sample, 
on receipt of 10c.
King street west.

MARRIAGES.
HEWITT—HINE—On Jan. 8, at the resi

dence of Mr. 8. Hlno, 111 Broad view-ave
nue, by the -Rev. P. C. Parker. Mr. W.'j. 
Hewitt, to Mise Violet E. Hine.

%ed Vast influences or a liitln 
«till high -rThe Elboner Leading Cafe. 99 King 

West. R. E. Noble. Manager.Each have four

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.To Commercial Travelers.ample office aocominoda-
DEATHS.See special accident and sickness con- 

Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor 
Walter H. Blight, city agent.

Maclean 
in the capitalistic gtroog-

1
HnAMLI-Atto™1!rt KlaJ^ m ..............F;"Z.n<1»T, Jan- 1». 1902, Beatrice May, founf- h'rnn Prlnz W. ..Cherbourg .. ..New y£'k 

est daughter of Thomas Hamly, aged 6 Wcsi-rnland... . Uvcrpool .. .Philadelphia
Furoessle............Mrrtfll#.................. New York
Uohenzollern....Genoa .... ....New York

10c. Pœet-pefd 
A. fluhb A Sons, 49H. H. Williams, lu Vic

;XM*atlon. 
Phone 2770. 186

Cook’s Turkiah and Russian Baths 
Bath and bed $1. 202 baA^mioiu; W. Thomas' English Ohop House—music 

from 6 to 7.30 p. m.
jeers.

Funeral on Monday st 2.30 p.m.Turkish Bath and Bed-129 Yonge. Russian and Turkish Baths, 129 Yonge

$
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That Special Priced

UNDERWEAR

“The Importance of plain talk cannot be 
overestimated.”

None know thee but to love thee ; None name thee but to praise.WESTERN INSURANCE CASES. «

Manitoba Company Loan Bet Royal 
Insurance Company Wins. 

Winnipeg, Jan. 10.—Chief Justice Killam 
gave Judgment to-day In the two actions 
K. J. WhtOa & Co. brought recently to

f

HEBE’S PLAIN TALK

IISALADAII recover modey under lnsudamce policies 
they had bought from the origins! holder, 
FhJleas Bourgue.

In the caee against the Manitoba Insur- 
Company, the defence denied lla-ance

blllty on the ground that a subsequent 
polUty, Issued by the Royal, cancelled their 
agreement. His Lordship, however, fail
ed to acknowledge the Justice of this plea 
and gave for the plaintiffs 12250, and in
terest from March 27, 1901, being the full 
amount claimed.

The action against the Royal Insurance 
Defendants alleged

CEYLON TEA

Is the finest and most delicious tea fcrown. If you ore 
not drinking it you are not drinking the best, that’s all.

Sold only in lead packets, in black, mixed or nncolored, green 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60o per lb.

It is singular that some of the most beautiful poetry ever written is exactly 
applicable to Monsoon Ceylon Tea.: ■1

Co. was dismissed, 
that the Insurance had never been properly 
entered Into, and raised also a number ef 
technical objections.

BUSINESS CHANCES.

For Salet.
A BLACKSMITH AND CARRIAGE SHOP, 
with good general business, having painters' 
and upholsterers" rooms; centrally situated. 
In Milton, Ont.; good railway facilities. 
Terms easy. Apply to R. Coates, Mil tom 
Ont. e4

AGAINST PUBLIC OWNERSHIP.Hamilton on Jan. 23. The'question for dis
cussion Will he "Opportunities for Cana
dian Trade lu Australia.” The question 
will be Introduced by Hon. Dr. Montague.

At a meeting of the Board of Managers 
of Central Presbyterian Church, Rev. Nell 

the City Treasurer, was

WILL BEAR REPEATING TO
DAY—WE’VE ENOUGH LEFT 
FOR A'GOOD TWO DAYS’ 
SELLING YET. AND IT’S A 
DRAWING CARD TO THE BIG 
JANUARY

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

Debating SocietyOsgoode Hall
Takes Up, the gseitloa.

A large number attended the public de
bate held last night in the Convocation 
Hall by the Osgoode Legal and Literary 
Society. The president of the society,

. ir Alton Lally McCarthy, presided, and dc- 
Mnckrldge Grand Concert llvered his inaugural address. He spoke 

of the work being carried on by the society 
and advocated a business coarse In con
nection with the legal schook 

The debate was : "Resolved that the 
ownership and control of all Canadian 
railways and telegraphs should be trans
ferred from the private companies to the 
atate." The affirmative was looked after 
hy R. V. Leeueur, B.A., and J. U. Gib
son, B.A., while A. B. Clnte, B.A., and 
Alex. McGregor, B.A., L.L.B., took the 
negative side. After a warm oratorical 
contest, during which the affirmative ably 
upheld thetr case. Justice Leant, the 
referee, decided in favor of the negative

o ALB FOR REAL ESTATE-WE WANT 
O farm, city and town properties In all
«“*• 0tR^^nSlDdCod:SHaPmt,Ttnon,mQ1Cn.Sh

M. Leckle, son of 
appointed to assist the pastor, Ite\, Dr. 
Lvle. His dirties wilt commence on April 
1.’ Mr. 1-eckle Is a student of. Queen's 
University.

The Whitney 
Company will appear here on Jan. 20. 

Marguerites 5c ait Noble's to-day.
Ward's Restaurant, 6 Xork-etreet, open 

day and night ; beds, 10c, 15c, 25c. 36
Stockyards Hotel, Wentworth - street 

north. Hamilton, W. H. Daniels, manager. 
Spacious dining room, large, airy and cosy 
rooms, fitted with electric lights and bells. 
Special attention to transient and regular 
boarders. 46

price.
V '

help -wanted.

-xir ANTED - ASSISTANT LINOTYPE 
YV tender; must be experienc'd. Apply 
Foreman, News Room, World Ofrice.

SALARY GUARANTEED PER
____ 1 week t* ladies desiring pleasant

employment at their homes, experience un
necessary. Enclose stamp for full instruc
tions, etc. 20th Century Co., Toledo, O.

Genuine |

Carter s
Little Liver Pills.

S12Rush” Sale.u
ANTED—MEN TO LEARN BARBER 

?V trade, only eight weeks required, 
practical experience, expert instruction, 
etc., positions guaranteed graduates; van 
earn scholarship, hoard, tools and trans
portation, if desired; catalogue mailed free. 
Moler Barber College, Buffalo, N.Y.

STORES OPEN TILL 9 TO-NIGHT.

McLeod Threw the Strong: Man.
Hamilton, Jan. 10.—(Special.) - Fully 1200 

persons took in the wrestling match at the 
Star Theatre to-night between Dan McLeod 
and Otto Harmetti, known as Ronaldo,"‘the 
strong man.” McLedQ won in two straight 
falls, the Lime being 21 minutes 25 seconds 
and 16 minutes and 5 .seconds. Both falls 
were gained hy IhalNNfelson holds. There 
was a preliminary match between John 
Barnes, city, and Fred Swelger, Buffalo. 
The two struggled for an hour, and the 
match was declared a draw. Gideon Perry 
was the referee.

Fine winter weights in wools— Must Bear Signature of
.. •. .38 .-8'.Regular 50c garments for...... -

Regular 65c garments for..........
Regular 75c garments for..........
Regular 1.00 garments for-------
Regular 1.50 garments for .
Regular 2.00 garments for..........

S'lfter the debate the 150 present enjoyed

dancing. _ . ..
The committee was composed of the 

following : D'Alton LaMy McCarthy, Eric 
N. Armour. F. E. Brown. H.W. McLean, 
K. D. Hume, George H. Smythe, N. G. 
Guthrie. George A. McGaughey and R. D. 
Bctiooley. _____

fShafting! 1 
Hangers! 

Pulleys 1
Dodge Manfg. Co.,

.44 YV- ANTED—PLANER. LATHE AND 
▼ T vise hands. Apply to the William 

Manufacturing Co., Peterboro,
V .55; j. Hamilton

Ont.
.75 See Fee Simile Wrapper Below.

\\T ANTED-PERSON IN EACH 
▼ V ty to represent old-ostaWished house; 

solid financial standing; straight, bona-fide 
weekly cash salary of- $18. paid by cheque 
each Wednesday, with ail expenses, direct 
from headquarters; money advanced for ex
penses; enclosed self-addressed stamped en
velope. Manager, 329 Caxton Building, 
Chicago.

COTJN-i.io.i
TWyuull

to take as1.45

CANADA LODGE AT HOME. TF0* EEAflACIt, 
FB8 nzimut. 
IN BlU6W*£$t.

The Best Values in Town Hamilton Indoor Baseball, i
Hamilton, Jan. 10.—The winning teams 

In tbo City Indoor Baseball Lettgue games 
played at the Palace Rink to-nignt were: 
St. I/awrencc Club. 23: Cataract Power 
Co., 9; Park Nine. 36; Oriental». 15. Um
pires—A. Dlsher and M. Carlisle. -

CA!
Ocoaelom of 61Joyona Gathering: on

34th Anntveranry.
Nk>. 40,' I.O.O.F., the 

of the brrtcr in Toronto.

Unlaundried Shirts 25c » Uni miMmuiu.
I kfiTf Wmwtipatio*.

yr^JfilSAuewmi.

mam iiwi mcoenmei
< r r «MÊMlfll

ART.Canada Ixxlge, 
oldest branch

Victoria Lodge Banquet. thirty fourth annuli at home
He annual banquet of Victoria L.O.L.. hekl tDWT , 7J , et corner

No. 588, one of the most successful lodges l**t night In their bul. Th hau
In this city, held lust night In Victoria j of College and ' Btrt.amer3
Hall, was a successful affair. The func- : was gaily decorated wdth'fio 
tlon was the occasion for the attendance »“d banners and pre*®** 
of many prominent membere of the order, j pearance. The n musical
Including E. F. Clarke, M.P.; Aid. Joseph 200 couples, who listened to 
Oliver, D. M. Jermyn, P.G.M. ; John Me- program and enjoyed Y Jhe * -
Mlllan, G.M. of West Ontario, and Harry ! lowing contributed to ™
lxivcloek, county mantel" A pi easing event Blackgrove, Miss ° rZ’’. ..
was tile presentation of a handsome past Storey, Miss Emily Scott, 1 - '
master's jewel to Rro. John Scholes, who LMlss Alice FleUlhouse George B. Fax and 
successfully presided over the lodge dur-1 H. S. McHenry. During an _ '

E. F. Clarke made Iho | W. Mitchell, noble grand, made a snore 
address. Among those present were: J 
B King. G.8.; William McCormack. G.T.:

, John Hornlbrook, P.G.M. ; AM. Joseph Oli
ver, P.G.M. ; Mrs E Till, D.D.G.M. of the 
D. of R„ and John Anderson, D.D.G.P.

Mr. A. E. Harding was the accompanist. 
Refreshments were served on prettily dec
orated tables.

V
We have ioo doz- unlaundried shirts—reinforced back and 
front—pure linen bosom—heavy cotton body— _
they’re worth every cent of 7Sc, but we’ll clear # K 
this lot at................................................... ............... • •

FORSTER-P ORTRilT 
Rooms : 24 King-street

T W. L. I 
o . Painting, 
west. Toronto

c

TORONTO. LAW* MANURE.
136CUBE HCK HEADACHE. Phones 3829-3830.

- A LD 'MANURE, SPECIALLY ADAPT* 
ed for lawn purposes. J. Nelson, 97 

■I Jarvis. Phone Main 2510.
115 King E.
116 Yonge

Oak Hall 
Clothiers

5

BANQUET TO COL SEWELL
GWEAK MEN VETERINARY.
11Honored atDeparting U.S. Consul

the .National Club.
A most enjoyable banquet was given 

last evening in the National Club by Mr. 
K. E, Sheppartd of Saturday Night 
In honor of Col. Sewell, U. S. Consul,

■ »T71 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
r . geon, 97 Bay-street. Specialist In 
diseases of dogs. Telephone, Main 141.

Instant relief—and a positive, per. 
manetnt cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness, nervous debility and 
varicocele. Thousands bear testimony 
to the wonderful work of Hazçlton’s 
Vitalizes Only $2 for one month's 
treatment. Makes men strong, vig
orous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH.D.,
308 Yonge-street.

hi

j Jm
Ylug the year 1901. 

presentation, and the recipient made a 
suitable reply. The toast list was a varied 
one, and speeches were made by the above 
mentioned imembers of the order and 
others connected with the lodge. A lengthy 
program of vocal and Instrumental selec
tions , was contributed by Oharl-ee Leslie, 
R. Price, R. Glover, E. Marriott, F. Wiley, 
E. Tinsley, J. and F. Broinhead, J. Mc
Donald. T. Calm. J. Aleott. and Messrs. 
Con wall and Niohofl. Worshipful Master 
Benjamin Kirk presided.

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ronto, Infirmary open day and night, ses
sion begins in October. Telephone Main 
861.

O'

Hamilton news i
fbrYVVV___________ ______________________ t

«.Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in Hamilton for 25 Cents a Month- Phone 1217.

Si
i<

Who is shortly to be transferred from this 
In responding to hla toast, which 

enthusiastically honored, the genial

K
city.

c t E3—3HHF™
13 He spoke of his relation with Toronto 

merchants and others here with whom he 
brought In contract In ai business 

way. and said they were alwaye of the 
moat happy and cordial nature.

aj
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

were;
& Byers, secretary ;
Baltson, H iMcDean, H McCormack, 
Barnes and W Dowswell.

The only survlvtog charter member of 
Canada Lodge is Lipman Waters. Mr. Wa
ters is now 75 years of age, and is an 
ardent Oddfellow.

T AS. R. DUNN.ISSUER-OF MARRIAGE 
11 Licenses, 905 Bathurst-street.

SAMUEL MAY & CO. 
BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS 
L,. ESTABLISHED

FTT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGH 
xl, Licenses. 5 ToroniO-rireeL Evenings, 
539 JarvIs-streeL

tiiWHS th
BUILT A MONUMENT. Pi

The Beet Sort 1b the World. 11PERSONAL.FORTY YEARS dto see If an agreement can be made to get 
the city to make the markets free, provid
ing the county roads are made free. Messrs. 
Calder and Binkley were appointed to 
represent -the county.

TO-DAY IN HAMILTON. PERSONALS. LIFE CHIPS Fbuilt by and from 
Postnm,” Is the way Mr. J. G. Casey of 
Ayers, Ill., describes himself. He rays ; 
“For years I was a coffee dlinker nntll 
at last I became a terrible sufferer from 
dyspepsia, constipation, headache® and in
digestion, and was a physical wreck.

“The different kinds of medicine® I tried 
not cure me, but finally some one 
me I must leave off coffee and' take

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house In Can- 

a; special attention to grip men. J. J. 
Hagarty, Proprietor.

monument“A SEW FOt CATALOGUE 
74 YORK STREET 
TORONTO

s Hi
Assize Court, 9.30 a.m.
Farmers’ Institute meeting at Stoney 

Creek, 3 p.m.
Tea at Christ Church Cathedral, 2 p.m. 
Wholesalers’ hockey mat cues at Thistle 

Rink, S p.m.

Mr. James MeGuane, the Boston manager 
of the “iSalada” Tea Co., ta back in To
ronto for a few days.

Mr. James Clark of Ottawa, a well-knçwn 
member of the Brotherhood of Railway 
” ?n. was in the city yesterday.

Dottle Marseilles of Brantf 
a few weeks of her vacation with 

Miss Edna Gree of Parkdale, Toronto.
The Misses Fergnson of # Thamesville are 

In the city on a visit' anck are guests 
at the Walker.

>1
A
hPolice Points.
FFrederick Green, Charlen-street, was sr- 

to-day ly P. C. Thmieron. He Is
MEDICAL.BREAKFAST FOOD SWEETEN

ED WITH MALT EXTRACT.
<11srested

wanted on a charge of stealing in Hills- 
bury.

The Police Magistrate reserved judgment 
in the case of Charles Fee, charged with 
driving on the wrong side of the road.

The horse and rig belonging to George 
Van Mere, Deputy Chief of Police of Dun- 
das, was recovered this morning by De
tective Campbell.

BUFFALO HOTELS.ord is 1-x R. MAYBURRY, 253 SPADINA-AYB.. 
±J has resumed special pracnce—Nose, 
Throat, Heart and Lungs. Hours 11 to 3, 
or by appointment. a

a
leTHE BUCKINGHAM 1A Food That is Within the Reach 

of All Classes.
Select family hotel; permanent; corner of 

Allen and Mariner-street*; choice resident 
section: one block from convention hall; 
handy to business district and theatres; »u- 
nerlor accommodation at Canadian price*.

J. W. MULHOLLAND, Manager.

i <Md all
told
up Poetum Food Coffee. I was fortunate 
In having the new coffee made strictly 
according to directions, so that, from the 
start, I liked It. It has a rich flavor, and 
1 made the change from coffee to Poetum 
without apy trouble.

"Gradually my condition changed.

money to loan.Moorish Palace Robbed.
The hotel thieves who operated so »uc- 

eeeefuify In this city about two mouths 
ago are making their presence here known 
again. On Thursday night or early on 
Friday morning burglars secured nearly 
*40 in money and a quantity of liquors 

old troubles disappeared and I began to and cigars at E. B. Clancy's Moorish 
get well again. My appetite became good, palace at the wmthiwewt corner cf King 
ii-nd I could digest food. Now I have and Bay-streets. The money was taken 
been restored to strength and health. Can from the cash register, and the missing 
sleep sound all night and awake with a iiqUOr, was all "case" goods. The thieves 
fresh ami rested body. Everyone who got ln bv forcing a rear w|nflow_ aml] 
meets me comments on my getting so after ransacking tile place, let themselves 
fat and rosy.

“I am reallly a monument built by Postum, i 
for I wais a physical wreck, distressed 
in body and mind, and am now a strong, 
healthy man. I know exactly what made 
the (tiiange: it waa leaving off coffee and 
using Postum.’’

For the winter months it Is unequalled.
partially predlge&ted. 

It la full <xt life-giving,
X Passed Away Yesterdaf Morning 

After a Prolonged Illness,
Aged 67.

Already cooked,
Easy to prepare, 
strength*-sustaining properties. (Those who 
une it freely will be richly rewarded by 
getting clean stomachs and clear brains.

Drink Caramel Cereal Coffee and 
Sleep Well. _____

A/T ON BY LOANED—SALARIED PBO- 
iM pie, retail merchants, teamsters.beerd- 
Ing houses, without security; ess, psy-

FRENCH CLEANING |X -B. Meti Bu,iCclp*
Evening Dresses. Gents’Dress -----------------
Suits, Gloves and goods of a \ LOAN—4^4 PER
delicate color satisfactorily <$>Ov/.V cent.; city, farms,
cleaned by this process at I building loans: no fees: agents wanted.

StockweH, Henderson & Cd..olbaneb 11 R^nold>' 77 Vlct0ria- Toroot&
103 Mn; Street West. Phone Main 1258

Goods sent for and returned. All orders 
receive our most careful attention. Express 
paid one way on out-of-towu orders-________

tr

Ex-Aid. Field Dead.
An old and esteemed citizen passed away 

this morning in the death of John Field, 
engineer at the high level pnmping house. 
Mr. Field had been in poor health for 
some time and the end was not unexpected.

*r by

The

WILL THE TOLLGATES BE BOUGHT ? Mr. Field was a locomotive engh 
trade, and was for many years empli 
the G.W.R. and G.T.R. He was a member 
of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engi
neers, of Unity Lodge, I.O.O.F., and also 
of the Masonic fraternity. He was elected 
io the City Council ln 1887 and again 1 $ 
: 894, serving the city well.

Minor Mention.

SCOTCHMEN MAKE MERRY.
fSITUATIONS WANTED.

ITwenty-Fifth Anniversary of To- 
ronto Caithness Society.

The Roads Committee of the Coun
cil fin Session All Day, But 

No Report.

i out by way of the side door on Bay-street. 
The police are investigating.

DUNG WOMAN. EXPERIENCED IN 
position with m- 
p„ 80 Wellington-

nursing, wishes a 
valid: references. Apply 
avenue.

a;“John O’Groat’a balms” had a great time
They

there to the number of nearly 400 
on the occasion of the 25th annual social 
gathering of the Toronto Caithness As- 

It was a truly Scotch gather- 
included Scotch

tf. S. ,Mitchell, Louisville, has been 
elected president of the National Com
mercial Merchants' convention being held 
in I'hlladeflphia.

ALL GOODlast night ln St. George's Hall.
Hamilton, Jan. 10.—Tlbe Public Library 

Board met this afternoon, but Its only 
business was the passing of accounts.

Bessie Wilson, Gore-street, was before 
the police magistrate this morning on a 
charge of stealing 3100 from an office In 
the Masonic Hajll. . The oase was en
larged.

cThe next regular monthly dinner of the 
Manufacturers' Association will be field in

LEGAL CARDS.There are no bad S. & H. 
Cigars. They are all good. —— 
Try one for your next | | 
smoke. 6c and 10c straight 
at all dealers.

THE W. H. STEELE OO., LIMITED 
116 Bay Street, Toronto.

c , JNCAN.GRANT, SKEANS & MILLER, 
barristers, solicitors. Bank of Com- 

building, Toronto; money loaned.soclatlon. mere*
Phone Main 240.V lug, and the program

dances, songs and readings, which: were 
greatly appreciated. The president, Daniel 
Rose, presided, and on. uhe platform were:
Dr. Kennedy of the St- Andrew's Society,
Douglas Scott of the Caledonian Society,
D Coghill. Thomas Dunne t, honorary 
president; Donald Inrig, WilHam Banks and 
Major McGill!vray. A letter regretting bis 
inability to be present was read from the 
patron of the society. Sir Oliver Mowat.
The musical program was rendered by T.
Richardson, bagpipe *-lecUons: J. Milu, LIVe BOLLARD'S SATURDAY BAR-
Mrs. Farquhar, J. Gordon Sheriff, K. is. gain»—Briar ping and British Navy
Love* Mis® Dale, soloists; Miss Emma l• chewing, reduced to seven cents, 
irons, reader; D. R. Henderson, dances. ------
A auartet composed of Mrs. Row, Miss a LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY Dale and STLove and Ross, gave A -Board of Trade cigars, three for ten 
a num^r «f actions in capital style. or_cight for twenty-five.

Miss Annie McKay presided at the piano. LIVB BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS
During the Intermission refreshments were _0iq chum, Mastiff, Meerschaum and
served. After the program the hal' was My owm Mixture at eight cents.

orchestra V6!1 * LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS
the strains of Mous or inriefntlg- A. —A lot of chip Meerschaum pipes, In

The following ^mbers were Imd>faU^ A at thirty-seven cents each, regular 
able ln tbelr efforts to *Jr«; theU> gue^» one dollar and twenty-five.
a good time : Mesure. William Banks. |------------------------------------------------- -
Donald Imrig, Dan Ross, W. B. Campbell,
James Sutherland, John A. Wood, Ro^if*
H. Rose, and D. D. Albert Rowe. The 

continued until early this morn-

▼»A0( MAW*.

DINEEN’S
ty ILTON * LAING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
XX Heitors, etc.. Mall Building, Toronto. 
F. A. Hilton. J. M. Lalng.

At Winter Asslv.es.
This morning Chief Justice Falconbridge

articles for sale. a"! IBSON & SNIDER. BARRISTERS, 
It and Solicitors, Freehold Loan Build
ing. cor. Adelaide and Victoria-streets, To
ronto. F. C. Snider. B. J. Gibson. Resi
dence, Deer Park. ___________________

A LIVE BOLLARD S SATURDAY BAR- 
A. gaina—Ten cent cigars for five cents 
each. Marguerites, Lord Salisbury, Arabel
las, Irvings, Oscar Amandas, Gomez Gar
cia and La Arrow. *

gave judgment ln Hargrove v. the Domin
ion Council of the Royal Templars

for the* plaintiff, for 3335 and
of Tem

perance 
costs.

In the Burnlston v. Bumiston case the 
Justice gave judgment for the plaintiff, 
cancelling the deed, but ordering the moth- 

. er to pay 3250 to her son.
lAfter Cataract Company.

"I am glad," eild a well-known citizen to
day, "that the Cataract Power Company 
(which controls the City Street Railway, 
the Radial end the Dundas Railway), has 
practically cnt#ff the passes from the city 
newsparpers. The papers now may show up 
their faults. The titrelct tw sert-v-e Is 
wretched, and the city lighting worse."

One night this week D and O circuits, 
which include 54 lights ln the lake district, 
were reported by the police as "flashing a 
poor light all night," and E oircuHt of 23 
lamps, from Barton to King William and 
Uugbson to Elgin, was out ail evening.

Free Roads! Free Market!
The Roads Committee of the County 

Council was in session nearly «11 day, dis
cussing the question of buying up the toll 
roads. It Is said that no report for the 
Council was prepared. The committee de
cided to try to arrange a eonggrence with 
the Markets Committee of the City Council

m A GIBSON. BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
X * tor, «43 Adelaide Street East, Toronto; 
residence, corner Yonge St. and Sondan- 
aveuuc. North Toronto. Private Fend» to 
loan. Telephone 1934.!

SELLS
Y7i RANK W. MAdLBAN. BARRISTER, , V 
Jr Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4% and 5 per 
cent.There are only seventeen days left before 

stock-taking—seventeen days left in which to 
clear out twice that many thousand dollars’ 
worth of furs. We’ve had a record year and 
we’re going to make a “gallery finish.” All 
the furs here advertised are new goods. One 
week before Xmas there wasn’t a fur garment 
in the house that had been there a month be
fore, and these most of the goods are new 
since then. /

(DINEENi
T ORB it BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
I ; Heitors, Patent Attodneys, etc., 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. King-street East, 
Toronto-strcet, Toronto. Money to 

Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.
S-

corner
loan.

1 1SATURDAY 
and Silver

a LIVE BOLLARD 
—Bobs’ chewing 

three plugs for ten cents.
STORAGE.

ci TOR AGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
^ Pianos; double and single Furniture 
Vans for moving; the oldest and most reli
able firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
309 Spudlna avenue._________ _

A LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
JjL —A lot of Bull Dog briar plp^e, at ten 
cents each; also a lot at fifteen and twenty- 

cents.

fun waa 
ing.'zS

LOCAL TOPICS.

Evangelist McLeiah Will give an ad'drew 
Sunday, at 4.15 p.m.. at the Railway Y.M. 
C.A., 4 Spndlna-aveniie.

Commencing to-morrow, the G.T.R. ex
press for Chireigo will leave the Union 
Station at 7.35 a.m. Instead of 7.40 a.m. 
as at present.

The St. George's Roriety met last, night 
and took leave of their president, Mr. John 
Taylor, who will leave shortly on a trip 
to the West Indies.

John Kennedy of Peterhoro was some 
time ago convicted for the theft of some 
oats. At Osgoode Hall yesterday the con
viction was quashed by Judge Meredith.

The Benefit Committee of the Theatrical 
Mechanical Benevolent Association are giv
ing considerable attention to the prépara

nte
U live BOLLARD SELLS A LOT OF 

cigars, fifty ln box, only one dollar.

* LIVE BOLLARD SATURDAY SELLS 
Jx-The large size Jap, In twenty-five box 
at one dollar and thirty-five cents. /

; -s>
HOTELS.

’ Tt LLIOTT HOUSE. CHURCH AND 
, H i shuter-streets, opposite the Metropol

itan and St. Michael’s Churches. Elevator» 
tnd steam-heating. Church street cars from 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.

1■ -I OMMON SENSE K'LLS Rt.TS. MICE, 
vv ltoacnes. Bed Bugs; no smell. 
Gueen-street West. Toronto.

Oo— ed“ Where Dentistry is Painless.*'
T ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 
I centrally situated; corner King and 
fork streets; steam-heated; electric-light- 
ed- elevator; rooms with bath and en suite J 
rates, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Gra
ham. Prop.

IVE HUNDRED NEATLY ^PRINTEDF cards, billheads or 

cents. Barnard, 77 Queen East.
Grey Lamb Caperjncs, $12 and upward*. 
Alaska Sable Caperinea, $25 and up

wards.

Western Sable Muffs, $8.

Alaska Sable Muffs. $8 and $10.
Electric Seal Muffs, $4 and $5.
Ladies’ Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $7, $S, 

$9 and $10.
Ladies’ Electric Seal Gauntlets, $3 and

7 Persian Lamb Jackets, 22 inches long, 
with iplnk collars, revers and reefer 
fronts, 34 and 36 sizes only, special 
$100.

Collarettes, "with2 Long Blue Fox
Muffs to match, regular $95, for

«80.
LOST.

"VTÏW SOMERSET—COR. CHURCH AND 
J\ Cariton-streets. Toronto; convenient 
ter tourists ; 32 per day; beds for gentle
men, 50c. 75c and 31; European plqn: meal- 
tickets Issued ; Sunday dinners a specialty; 
Winchester and Church-street cars pass th* jg 
door. William Hopkins, Proprietor. ed

7 Chin chili a Caperin-es, genuine, differ
ent. patterns, regular price $75, $h."> 
and $90, for $60.

Muffs to match, regular $30, for $25.

3 Ermine Opera Capcrincs, two plain, 
one white fox trimmed, regular pnee 
$85 and $95. one lipe# reduced to $65, 
other to $75.

Muffs to match, $25.

5 Long Canadian Mink Capes, 27 to 33 
inches in length, regular price $250 
to $400, your choice, $50 less than 
marked price.

One Alaska Seal Jacket, 22 inches long. 
36 bust, military style, interwoven 
with Persian lamb designs, regular 
$250; this jacket couldn't be dupli
cated for $300, for $200.

One Alaska Seal Eton Jacket, large 
striped mink collar and lapels, regu
lar $275, for $225.

One only very large Canadian Mink 
made for

*r OST—LABY’S GOLD WATCH 
Jj dhain, initials J.E-W. on watch, 
ward, 447 Manning-avenue.

Rug. beautifully finished, 
display at Pan-American Exhibition, 
regular $850, less than cost of skin, 
for $250.v

tlon of the program for thetr annual bene
fit.

TProf. Robertson of Ottawa addressed the 
young ladies of Moulton College last even
ing on the subject of "Manual Training. 
Rev. Chancellor Wallace of McMaster Uni-
versity presided. ___ ____•
‘“Albert”G.~ Watts, whom Inspector Stark 

asked to find end notify that his moth
dying at Kingston, was located ye®- 

Mr. Watts left tm-

4 Fox Hearth Rugs, mounted heads, re
gular $10, for $8.

7 Fox Hearth Rugs, mounted heads.
large- size, regular $15, for $12.

These goods on sale lu our lower-stairs 
showrooms.

h
OTEL OSBORNE (LATE ST. NICHO- 

las). Hamilton, Ont. Remodelled, 
Refurnished. Up-to-date. Rates—$1.50 t# 
^2 00 per day.

H34.

IpÀÉfàLadies’ Astra chan Guantlets, $3.50.

HIGH PRICES Rain and sweat 
have no effect on 
harness treated 
with Enreka Har
ness Oil. It re
sists the damp, 
keeps the leath
er soft and pli
able. Stitches 
do not break.
No rough'sur
face to chafe 
and cut. The 
harness not 
only keeps ^ 
looking like 

, nut

These goods in our showrooms of mena’» 
furs, downstairs:We say a great deal more in j 

these ads about too little prices j 
than about those that are too 
high. We believe that people are 
more apt to pay too little than too 
much. However, it is well to bear | 
in mind that modern dentistry is 
aided by new methods and new 
facilities, which should increase j 
every dentist’s capacity for work, , 
and should consequently decrease 
charges in proportion. The den
tist who, in fare of these facts, 
charges old-time prices depends ■ 

your prejudice for his ser- 
Fair prices mean fairly lit

tle—as well as, in fairness.enough.

(Jnlrl Crown and Bridge Work, per tooth J j.Ofi

St. Lawrence hallLamb Gannt-20 pairs Men’s Persian 
lets, 7% to 0V£, special $12.

Muskrat Lined Otter and Persian Lamb 
trimmings. .

Alaska Sable19 Persian Lamb and 
Caper!ries, regular $30. for $25. m I 35- 139 ST. JAMES ST.

MONTREAL »
I

Electric Seal Ruffs, $3 and upwards. cr was
terday by the police, 
mediately for his mother’s home.

At the meeting of Old England Lodge, 
Daughters of England, lost night, In St. 
George-* Hall, Mrs. Watkins, cue of the 
active members, was made the recipient 
of a beautiful silver pudding dish.

The Woman's Auxiliaries of the Presby
terian Churches of Toronto held a com-

Chalmers

I mtColumbia Sable Ruffs, $3.
Alaska SaAle Ruffs, 35 and upwards. 
Mink Raffs, 316 and upwards.
Stone-Martien Scarfs, 315 and upwards. 
Electric Seal Capcrincs, 36 and up

wards.
Columbia Sable Capcrincs, 39 and up 

wards.

j'rr>i>ri*®6 
known hotel In the Dominion.

S3HENRY HOGAN 
The best

Men’s Black Beaver Coats, sizes 34 to 
48, and 48 to 50 taches long, our spe
cial $50 coat, cannot be ma<ln up for 
$80 elsewhere.

Two Fur-Lined Overcoats, muskrat 
lined, 50 Inches long, $45..

One Small-Sized Fur-Lined, Overcoat, 
muskrat-lined, 48 inches long, $45.

-•re OR SALE, EXCHANGE AND BENT,
XÎ beautiful bouses and stores, city and 
suburban, fruit, grain and stock farm*, 
all parts. J. T. Culverwell, 64 Vlc.«J* I . ^ 
8t|-pf’t.~________________________ __________

JIKETINtiS.

i
# . \

wears twice 
as long by the 
use of Eureka 
Harness OiL

f
3 1

I meeting yestenlay tuhlned
<’hurch, Mi*s. Duncan prodding. The mod- 

made one of prayer for nrisato-n.STORE OPEN UNTIL IO O’CLOCK TO-NIGHT
1 ycrtil’ANY

the Sharov. ^
,Mliîing Lands Caat* 9 

„ .he British A«reri«? 
of Windsor, Ontario, «a 

dav of January. - 
-----  ~ ten o'clock In tfie forenoon.

■ election of Directors and oth^r P
1 purposes. Dated this 8th 

uary, 1902. W. F. Torrance, Secretary,

XTBPIGON MINING LAlNl^S 
—The Annual Meeting Of 

holders of the Neplgo 
pany wtll be held 
Hotel, ln the 
WednCHdaivl 
at the

Ing was 
aries and mission workers.upon

vice.
ttSold A Grand*® Repository.

Several specially good eonKignmetits are 
among
14, at the sale at Gnand’s. Particular at
tention Is trailed to the announcotoent In 
another column of this rale.

all sires. r 
Made by
Imperial Oil
Company./

THE W. &, D. DINEEN CO., LIMITED,NEWYORKpaInlessDENTISTS
Cor. Tonga and Adelaide Streets,

XSTBAHCl: No. 1 ADZLAIDB EAST.
BE. C. r. XN1UHT, Prop.

the offerings for Tuesday next, Jan.

\ \ \\ forCorner Yonge and Tempe ranee Streets, Toronto.
—TORONTO

-------------------- —o is

r #

/

Of#

*
are unequalled for fine quality and 
artistic decoration. They are ship
ped by express to all parts of the 
Dominion. Safe arrival guaranteed.

Catalogue free.

The HARRY WEBB Co,
LIMITED.

447 Yonge Street,
TORONTO. 6

17 DAYS LEFT
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DEATH KNELLQ EW YORK’S Most Re. 
presentative Assembly of 
popular styles in shoes.

ON SALE SATURDAY.

Manufacturers’ Samples
Sizes 6, 6$, 7, yi, . 
widths A, B, C, /

Only 100 Pair I
Made to retail from p:

$5.50 to $7, for

N TO ROW ON THE RIVER LEE.is
-A

Lord Win to Trses Tint Canadl** “8” 
Compete at Cork Hearattm. 

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—(Special.)—There la to 
be an International regatta In Ireland 
summer, during the Cork Exhibition, and 
the Irish Committee Is anxious that Can-
tr'ÏÏismteMLI ?e tepreeented thereat. In 

B, t” the press a copy of the 
K1?. Circular, sent to Lord Mlnto by the 
Lord-Lieutenant of Ireland, Major Mancie, 

"r G®vtï°0ir"ucneral's secretary, eays:
™lnt0 trusts that It may be found 

f.o?hV; *° 9*‘nd * representative Can;
to compete for this International 

In^ rki l'nï6 given for a branch of sport 
Hts Excelleucy himself has al- 

wajs taken the greatest Interest/’
regatta, which Is to be rowed on the 
Lfet.uear eoTk. July 21, 22 ahd 2b 

is ror eight oared boats, with cockswains, 
„,~y 18 two miles and the prize a
cup of Irish design, valued at $12ju, glvec 

I nil t,he, Rl?ht H, “ Lord O’Brien, Lord
PICTURES. — It’a an artist’s I V,,„ , B °* Ireland. Entries cluse

treat to look at these shoes, stylish, swag- ; * L rh<? entrance fee 1* $2ti.
ger and are exquisitely hand-finished in t
every detail—the kind of shoes 
much wanted by the elite. $8.75 would not 
pay for the leather in most of them.

& Wr

■mrdot BrandHockey Games Outside the City De
cided on Soft Sheets 

' of Ice.

/ next

v hr x To Ready-Made Clothing.; Bad Wine I» the Quest’s Horror^- 
the Host's Disgrace

andThfiavPorir-arUth™

S Brand” the best wine in the market t™day A^,11^ardot 
Ei accept inferior quality when 7' W1

asking? At all hotels and

i mf

FIVE INTERMEDIATE O.H.A. CONTESTS T

, you
you can have the best for the 
stores that handle wines.

Jni k °n ^ Care- Use and Serving of Wine” 
will be sent free on request The E. Girardot 
Wine Company (Limited), Sandwich, Ontario

Tailor-Made Clothes at Cold Weather Promised To-Day sa< 
League Matches Will Be De

cided la City Rinks.Ready-Made Prices.^ 7— —Wx - ” . e CitlWlW
TAILORS MAKE THE MAN. Mifl$3.75Iroquois, Jan. 10.—For the first time ahice 

the Iroquois heckey team have been in the 
1 ’-II-A. they were defeated on their own, 
lee by Cornwall to-night In the senior series 
by che score of 6 to 2. lack of condition is 
the only cause that can account for their 
defeat. Cornwall had a much heavier 
teaTn, but their work was pretty much In- 
d vidua), while the home played good
k«n2: “ “l1, u“«- Cornwall goal-
sUv^î ,^Jlmpl7 lQTtndble, and he only 

for Cornwall. During the 
ueve^ ih ““ute8. « Play the puck was 
uaT Iroy,u01* k'*aiae. but a contlngôil.f“T^ïïi;kept UP 00 the Corn™n

h-SSTmÆ^ïSSS Hegan’ 0 stlle-
Iroquois (2): ,Barkley,

Coulter, sank, Roes, iiidoti.
aniIMmpajtiaî* isreferae^1 W“ Terj

CANADIAN WINE.Indigo Blue and Black Serge Suiting, single or double 
breasted sacque coat style, likW-'

3&
ted. e To Order $1 3.50, worth $20.00.

English Oxford Grey Cheviot Blue or Black Beaver 
Overcoatings,

1 B.
baseball men around the boardnow koto ix.

ed

Aid. Ward Presided at Deaerne Ban- 
quet—Pennant Presented.

Aid. J. j. Ward 
Toronto Senior

NT JohnGuinaneall To Order $13.50, worth $20.00.[cash
was in the chair at the1 £1 SO___A prlce on which we have no exclusive mortgage, but it Is a price

' at which more men can be suited in stylish and service-giving 
clothes than any other price ever established-the price of satisfaction—the basis 
on which these stores have grown from "good” to "great."

in...
15 King West. Baseball League ban

quet at J. J. Kane’s Ocean House last 
û'ght, and looked as happy as tho presid-
mflt°,Lf”'i.,th!V'eerl8laUon aud Reception Com- 

.K ln the City Hail
dmvn UK'“t,eTs of the four teams sat 
President \.splendld repast, after which 
WnSTrohT Presented the Harold A. 
accen,«iC ,h bannel to Richard Greer, who
eSter' OÛ beM‘"r 01 tb*
. The clubs

last for the Loadentra and the visiting <*e- 
.euce was an easy mark. Referee J. Weir 
of Guelph handled the bell, and gave fair 
satisfaction.

Waterloo plays at Berlin next week, and 
the hottest game of the season may "be 
looked for.

I Irpn
>ply

DeW#Jh|sKy
and Bast wood. 
Bullle, Currie,h mPER -

Barrie t Beat Midland.Wellington* or Varalty t
8,enior O.H.A. match between the 

^ elllngtoani and Varsity will be nlaved tn-
Botï tam» 1’*treet Sink at 8 o'clock.
Both teams, altho not working on the Ice
? JoJT ‘,n coudltion, and should put up 
S„g2? blnl Atme- -rhe Varsity team wifi 
be stronger than was at first thought it 
)T}jl be choeen from Pardoe, Evan Wright 
^The** Gibson, Campbell, Broder,

ihe Wellington team will be chosen from 
,Smart’ A,rdagh, Hill, McKay, Chad- 

wick, Lament, McLaren.
Lionel King will referee the match.

O. ShervWH ~ 'ieTe 811 toasted in turn, Mr MatS^Ln }OT tbe Crescents, Mr.
SKCe t ^ Owls; Mr. Cull, Cadets,

j)pk*cdjdlI- supplied by Messrs.
andBlea’a" Orchestra.1 W‘ekett- Nlchola

Barrie, Jan. 10.—Barrie won here to-night 
frem Midland by 4 to 0. The 800 people 
witnessed a gentlemanly exhibition .of fine 
hotysey. Barrie’s forwards were great and 
Midland’s were on defence most of the 
rime, and they played a good game. The 
sides were:

Barrie (4): Goal, Thoms is; point William- 
son: cover, Gallle; forwards, Lyon, Irvine. 
Caldwell and Tegart.

Midland (0): Goal, ParkhlU; point Smith; 
cover-point Fenton; forwards, Switzer. 
English, O'Shea, Connie.

Referee—W. J. English.

Q/tDEREDTÂiiOftMG 0#£YBER
hred,
BOJS,

van
rans-
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TWO STORES { 167 YONGE STREET 
490 QUEEN WEST

Bowling at Old Quebec.
ieS^ebec bowler” wUl have a grand bowl
ing tournament during the week of snort*
contest wUlUhit*h MtateB aDd Cana<laP The 
afi^M in n*.- eheld on two of the best 

Canada. Two will compose a 
î1aF- Valuable prizes will be given for
P fvem°rFntriLb°Lh teams, and ludividual 
piayeis. Lntries close on January 28, The 
tournament; will begin on February 5. This
dtotlnJH01??11117 ,for the high rollers to 
distinguish themselves. As there will be 
reduced rates on all the railways, they 
pect quite a lot of entries.

I AND 
ilium Seeond race. % mile. eelling-Colamlal 

Time i°i 2’ 1; Shellmount, 2; Tyran us, 3.

^ Third race. 1 mile—Bard Burns, 9 t* 1, 1: 
Marineuse. 2; Modder, 3. Time 1.41.

Fourth race. 1 mile. Homestead handicap 
—-Quadra, 11 to 5, 1; Commander Forres
ter, 2; Jiugler, ,3. Time 1.42.

Fifth race, 1V4 miles, selling—Byron Rose. 
2 to LI; Eonie, 2; J. Boggs, 3. Time 1.53.

blxth race, Futurity course-—Horton, 7 to 
10, 1; Wyoming, 2; Bragg, 3. Time 1.44.

s

Paris Beat Brantford.

1 alace Rink, opened another hockey sea- 
son to-night, as far as Paris ia concerned, 
and was won by the home team by 7 goals 
to 4. The play was very fast, considering 
the soft condition of the ice, which made 
idea1 play impossible. DutIm the first 
half It was very close, with Paris scoring 
4 to Brantford’s 8, while later on the Paria 
boys exhibited somewhat better staying 
qualities than their opponents, further dis
tancing them by scoring 3 to their 1, mak
ing the final score as above. Charles Ratir 
kin of Stratford refereed ln a very accept
able manner. The line up was as follows:

Brantford (4)—Goal, Waldron; point, Kel
ly; cover point, Dempster; forwards, Simp
son, Turnbull, Doyle, Kaufman.

Paris (7)—Goal, M. Taylor; point. Mor
row; cover point, Stewart; forward** Tay
lor, Gil Hard, T. Munn, H. Mann.

nuti- 
ouse; 
a-fide 
îeqne 
lirevt 
>r ex- 
d en- 
iding,

^•^••■e-Hocltey Schedule Revised.
A meeting of the Toronto Lacrosse 

v L*akrue was held last night at the
X.M.L.A., when the schedule was re-ar
ranged. Xt was as follows:

_ _ —Senior Series.—
^ Orioles at Wellesley, Marlboro at 
«,r?PardB: ^ ow Orchards at Orioles; 

tf, Wellesley at Marlboro»; 29, Orioles at 
^arlboros; 30, Wellesley at Old Orchards.

Feb 4, Wellesley at Orioles; 10; Old Or- 
chards at Marlboro»; 14, Marlboro® at 
HeUesleys; 17, Orioles at Old Orchards; 21, 
at^Ortcdea1^10 at W’dlealsya; 25, Marlboro»

«

Nyx Was the Only Outsider to Finish 
in Front on Fast Track at 

New Orleans.

435
ta

C* Wf PQQ.1ex-

HtSSHT awasp fopaisi
161 Saturday’s Racing Card.

New Orleans entries: First race, % mile— 
Tf You Dare 110, Semi-Cohm 109, Larry C. 
100, Fullen 96, imp. Alhula, Weidemann, 
Ben Frost 95, Azua 93, Nina B. L., Ahoma 
93. Fickle Saint. Amorosa 90.

Second race, selling. 1 mile—Ecome 109, 
Monos Schnell I^aufer 106. Carl Kahler, 
Boomerack 104, Garter Ban, Bobs, Sir 
Kingston 103, Deponan 101, Dutch Garter 
99. Add 98, Annie Thompson 87.

Third race, selling, 1% miles—Beana 110, 
Jackanapes, Admetus 98, Dandy H. 96, 
Balloon 91. Maple 90.

Fourth race, “The Gehtilly" handicap, 6% 
furlongs—Savoy 120. Ta yon 111, Lennep 
105, Pigeon Post 101. Fake 100, Nellie Wad
dell 99. Maggie Davis 98, St. David 95, 
Lou Woods 90. Kaloma -89.

Fifth race, handicap, 1 1-16 miles—Death 
115, W. B. Gates 104. Petit Maître 103, 
Andes 102. Johnny McCarthy 96, Silver 
Coin 95, Reseda 93, Jessie Jarboe 90.

Sixth race, seHing. 1 mile and 70 yards— 
Ernest Parham 109, Leenja 105. Linge 104, 
The Way. IMirvear 97, The Fashion, Cou
sine 95, Mae Miller, Busty C., Lathrop 90.

Indians Beat Highlanders.
The lüdians and Highlanders played off 

their postponed game at the Armouries last 
night, and the Indians won, making them 
tie for first place with the Munson team. 
The scores;

Indians.
Good .. w 
Lorsefa .. _
Harrison ..
Morrison „

PIGEON POST WON HANDICAP
Iait
street

Highlandera
527 Stuart .... 4T2

- •- 621 Grant _ .
- •• 61» Merry .. .
. . 531 Rowatt .. .

Keys ...... .— 545 Lave moule
Johnson.. .„ .. 480 White .. ..

Junior Series, See. 1.—

0°ïs
Orehards W.A.O. at Weston; 27, Weston 
5} Q;d Orchards, Shamrocks at W.A.O.; 
(h&Mrda*11 ** 8haœr0ck8- W.A.C at Old
.yS- 5_pld Ooharde at Weston, W.A.C. 
at ShBmroeka; 12, Old Orchard» at Sham- 

Weston at W.A.C.
To —Junior Series, 9ec. 2.—

J5». Wellesleys at Marlbopos, Ores- 
aJ. Waverleys; 24, Waverleys at Marl- 

noros. Orescent» at Wellesleys; 27, Waver- 
î!Lha*«WwlealeîA Marlboro» at Oe^enta 
Feb. 8, Waverleys at Crescent»; 5, Marl- 

b“^?* ■* Wellesley s; 10, Marlboro, at Wa- 
I!Ii ^ WeUeeleys at Crescents; 17, Wa- 
Marîbâreiî ^•“saleya; 21, Crescent» at

1. ianior Series Sec. 3.—
iJLSt'«A‘b“’' ■* Oriole», Lome» at 

i L^'v23, A1‘ « Orioles, St.
Larn<e: $, St Alban’» at All 

G Ia)rn*s at Orioles 
af TL,6' °?L0le^a^ *• ^ban> Alt Saints’ 
m O^e» « All Saints’, Lome,
at St. Alban’»; 20 All Saints’ 
o*n a, Orioles at Lorn es.

First and Second Choices Divide the 
Chard at Oakland-To-day’»

Entries.

New Orleans, Jan. 10,-Weather clear, 
track fast, Summary: First race, 1% miles 
—Mynheer, 111 (Brennan), 2 to 1, 1; El 
Ohor, 104 (Helgeson), 5 to 1, 2; Campus,
105 (Hope), 6 to 1, 3. Time L56.
Real, Ignis, Dalkeith, Barilla, Sir Fits- 
hugh and Wood Trio also 

Second race, selling, 6% fnrloogs-Nyx,
07 (Boyd), 16 to L, ; Tola, 107 (E. Robert
son), 60 to 1, 2; Sam Lazarns, 107 (Domin
ick), 12 to t, 3. Time 1.21. Add. Moroni, „ ,,
Rlva! Date Gaia Day, Weird, Free Coin-
age. Masterful and Siren Song also ran. Robert Bonner 2nd 118, Meotoro 112, The 

Third race, steeplechase handlcao short Maulac 110. Moahlno 112, Sir Claus 119,
course—Bristol 150 (Penni iii.r ,.n Knocking» 117, Mythrox 117. P.alteat 114.course—Bristol, loO U'cnn), 13 to 5, 1; Dag- Second race. 3 furlongs, purse. 2-year-
mar, 142 (Bartley). 9 to 2, 2; King Elk- olds-Honlton 110. Prince Brlffnl. ch.c. Fi- 
wood, 131 (Slater), 30 to 1, 8. Time 3 1014 Ç?™' Q”e*n Kahloltni IIS. Len Reno 110.Falella. Patroon and Utilize also ran. Ca^ fi»,î:,uFni? s113’, Pa*i MtaaterO,Ara,b? 
tain Canover ran out. Mr Rose fell Kt 113> Athlete, ch.c. Imp Brautiis. Playful the third Jump 1 US. The Fonim. br.c. Tige-Roma, 2nd 118,

Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs-Plgeon Thaddens UB, Clarinette 110. Venecia 110, 
Post. Ill (Coburp). 2 to 1. 1: Jessie Jaiboe, HS2f°? 113- , ,, ,,,

1 ll|l^iy27i£ntE^ '«Ye?1 Meadow ’Lark V'l. ^«^herTé
ïtrlF' é- "S'-ver^olnVMS g»iSîl^e.^Virîi.u^ril1!06'

Fifth race, gelling 1 mile and 20 v*rd«— Fourth race, % mile. Follansbee high 
Mr Phlulzy 110 ÏCobum) 4 to 5 1 weight handlcap-Fitzkanet 118, Joele O.Admis» «n? ioi (Lyne) 15 to 1 % w.fvr 123 Wth 120. Goal Runner 11S,
honse lôl (Mlnder ïo to i 3 Time 14”v Sea Uon 110, San Nicholes 116. Ordnnng 
Farmir Branctt Drambnra Me^e 136. The Giver 116, Meehanus 122. Water-
dlaut Heat, Aquinas and Annu al«> ran s»er5t!:b Dai-e 116, Sea Queen 118,
(D^MTto! TF“Ua?raWeï8
ley). 4 to 1, 2; I^ady Alberta, 90 iWIlker- Xlan o2^!™ILà„^ù?
son), 7 to 1, 3. Time 1.131,. King Tatlus, Shannon lOa.FeltlonlOü^ResOTmcm-de 96,
a^so^n Y°U Y°U' Ren,,e,Vm,S aUd U,elma Sixth race Fnturit? conrae. selllng-Her- 
8 8 r8n- culean 137. Afghan 137. Onyx 129. Crinkle

127, Dan Collins 113, Lakeland 137, De?a- 
po 132, Alseura 123, Geld Baron 129, Re- 

123, Marshal Nell 128, Saul of Tar-

489
4Ô6
523
519

GRAND’S REPOSITORY515APT- 
>n, 97 ATotal. . w .3220 Total..- ». . 2974Markh

Stouffvllle, Jan. 10.—The champion hock
ey match played here to-night, the first 
In group five intermediate, Stouffvllle r. 
Markham, resulted in a score of 11 to 1 
in favor of the home team. Mr. Schooley, 
Toronto, refereed the game to the entire 
satisfaction of both teams.

Beaten a* Stouffvllle.
Toronto Pedro Lei _____________

The Toronto Pedro League second eerie» 
of games resulted as follows:
Ramblers.. ... ....14 B. Club.. _ we..ll
Argyle.........................15 Night Owl »...............10
St Clement».. ...13 Swankey__. ». .12

Present ES*
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SOLD ONLY I 
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Steepleohase Officer».
Nsw York, Jan. 10.—At the annual meet

ing of the National Steeplechase and Hunt 
Association (held ln the office of the as- 
««elation, corner of Forty- arl r t h street and 
Fifth-avenae. New York, yesterday, August 
Belmont, J. U. Follansbee, J. G. Heckscher 
and F. H. M. Direkhead were elected stew
ards, to succeed themselves, and to serve 
until January, 1906. 
met, and August Belmont was elected preel- 
o a£f H- Alexandre, riee-preeident, and 
S. S. Howland, honorary secretary and 
treasurer for 1908. The Executive Commit
tee elected were J. H. Alexandre, B. F. 
Clyde, J. G. Follansbee; R. (J. Hooper, 8. 
8. Howland, W. C. Whitney and Dr. J. O. 
Green. It was also decided to run the 
Grand National Steeplechase ait the spring 
meetings o< the Westchester Racing As- 
s«< iatlon at Morris Park this year and tn

The annual meeting at the Saratoga As
sociation was also held ait the office, Wind
sor Arcade, yesterday. The old Board of 
Directors were re-elected for the ensuing 
year, as follows: William C Whitney, F 
R Hitchcock, H K Knapp, Andrew Miller, 
R T Wilson, Jr., W W Worden, Perry Bel
mont, J R Alexandre, T Hitchcock, Jr., 
Philip J Dwyer, J G Foilanebee, J H Brad
ford, J G Heckeeher.

In the Bask laagse,

Auction Sale 
Tuesday Next, 

January 14th

The opening mateh of the Bankers 
Hockey League will be played this after
noon at the Victoria Rink at 3.30 o’clock. 
The ice has been kept ln good shape, so 
there is no need for postponing. The teams:

Dominion—Goal, Winchester; point, Klf- 
fensleen; cover. Emerson; forward», Coch
ran, Heron, Maitland.

Toronto—Goal. Parkes; point, Grey; « 
er, Holland; forwards, Bnglis, McCall 
Clemes.

Referee, Frank Morrison, Osgood» Halt

■IAGB
COT-
nm. The stewards then

art: St. Al- vÎAGH1
•nines. At II o’clock Sharp.Hamilton Banker.' Schedule.

Im^ri^-H“n,lt<” T’ Trad«s-Mercha»t«.

MomtreaL~Hanillt<m V* Mo,9«n»-Commerve-
Feb. (^-Hamilton 

Imperial.

Trent Valley League.
iAikefleld, Jan. 10.—A hockey match was 

played here between the Lakevlews of 
Peterboro and Lakefleld ln the Trent Valley. 
League. Score, first half, 2 to 0, In favor 
of Lakefleld; second half, 8 to 0 ln favor 
of Lakefleld.

Lakefleld (5): Wagner, goal: Newbury, 
point; Mnrduff, cover; Red path, Grey, 
Strickland, Stabler (captain), forwards.

Peterboro (0): McCoy, goal; Graham, 
point; Thornton, cover; Mohr (captain), Mc
Grath, Taylor and Connor, forwards.

Umpires—Mason, Edwards. Referee— 
eras ley. Timekeepers—Plcord and Braven-

Sereral Valuable Consignments—
Inclndltig the following, the property tf 

MESSRS. O. NEW COMBE & COMPANY, 
Piano Manufacturers, who are disposing of 
their splendid outfit, owing to the fact that 
they are now compelled to ship direct from 
the factory, Instead of moving new goods 
to the warerooms, as they have been do
ing in the past:

1 pair Well-matched Bay Geldings, 16.3 
hands, sound and in splendid working 
dit ion.

1 Platform Spring Piano Moving Wagon 
for single or double work.

1 Piano Moving Sleigh,with top for either 
wagon or sleigh.

1 Plano Moving Cart, i
f .set of Brass-mounted DoshJe Harness.
1 set Heavy Single Harness.
1 set Single Harness for wagon or sleigh.
Consigned by MR. T. F. THOMPSON:
1 Very Handsome Bay Cob Gelding 14.1 

hands, sound and very kind, ln every way 
eitra good driving cob for family nse, and 
an extra good roadster.

1 Brass-mounted Single Harness.
1 Nearly New Pony Tilbury Cart, by 

Hemming. #
1 Dog Cart Sleigh.
1 Victoria Sleigh.
2 Black Robes.
1 Gray Rohe, l Blanket, Rugs, Whip, etc.
Also 35 HORSES, Including several good

mnd, 2orkefs; Sielgha, Cutters, 
Robes, Blankets etc.

WALTER HARLAND SMITH,
Auctioneer and Proprietor.

FORD,
la ‘jss: aJan.

V. Traders-Merchant»- The New York 
Information Bureau Co.

ST YOltGE ST. ARCADE. ,

Information Received Rally From 
Oakland and New Orleans.

Patroon, Pigeon Post won 4-1.
Mr. Phinizy, even, won; O’Hagen won. 
Goldfirider, 5-1, won.|
Were named in our wire yesterday. 
To-day we have something just as good. 
r^ermB Si * day or $5 per week.

con-Feb.
T.

MotoJk-®*™11*0” T’ Molaons-Commerj»
-AVE.. 
—Nose, 
1 to 3, der.tf

After the Pack.
Undsay, Jan. 10,-The fastest game of hocke^SS? ln <5® opening

hockey that ever was- played ln Lindsay feateiT the*Aherrii*-n* w?)fon1 dp-
was played here to-night In the first game of 10 tn 3 erdeens of Lood00 t>7 • score 
of the intermediate series of ihe O.H.A., * ...
between Peterboro and Lindsay. The game tr ûe B®UexlUe team defaulted to Port 
was opened by Mayor Ingles. For ten rr??? last night in thedr scheduled iuicr 
minutes both teams struggled, neither match, which Indicates
seeming to have the advantage, until Lind- ln t“e «^soclatlofn. 
say succeeded in scoring. Fifteen minutes A friendly game was played a* Cohmir»' 
more elapsed before another goal was scor- last night between the Junior O H A team 
ed by the home teem. At half time the of that town and Bowman-vllle* In which 
score stood 2—2. When time was up the the home team won by a score of 4 tr> i 
score stood a tie, 4 all. Extra time was At Pembroke in the u \
then given, five minutes each way, during OttaT^Vaïîev ’ Hockev 
which neither team scored. Extra time between ArtmriorTmîyp^Sît-U n ght 
■was again allowed, ln which Lindsay scor- Qt finish stood 7 tnKinf^^îïthe score 
«1, winning the game by 5 to 4. The play- _ to ” *n fat or of Pembroke,
era were as follows: , Te. "v1 lce in Mutual street Rink

Peterboro (4): Comstock, goal; Glover, clad(ÿ the possibility of playing ,,,, 
point; Armstrong, cover-point; Whltirolt, matches, V arsity v. 1’orMale and Canoe 
Morgan. Lynch and Watt, forwards. LIUb v. Hamilton, scheduled In the

LLiidsay (5): Gross, goal; Burke, point; mediate O.H.A. series for last night. 
Callaghan (capt.), cover-point : Parkin, Lay- Queen's won the first of its series „r 
lor. Shannon and Dennison, forwards. hockey games wi.th the Western Pennsvl

The game was refereed by Mr. Hugh A. vanla Hockey League, defeating Pittsburg 
Rost' of Toronto, to the satisfaction of all. Athletic Olub by a score of 2 to 1 AH of

the goals were made la the first half The 
game was not very fast, but rather rough.

The Gowans-Kent Hockey Club will plav 
their postponed Commercial Leitgue e-ine t SOD at >he&g0em 
2H Ï afternoon at 4 oN-lock. and
will put üio following on ihe Ice: Th.iver, 
Ohnstie. Jenkins, Fetch, Duncan. Bradley, 
Ni( Unison, haasou and Phillpott. 9

The following wRl represent the Brad
shaw A Son team against Gowans, Kent 
at the Grand Central Kink to-day, at 4 n 
m.: Goal, Keune«i.• : poin . ... j, ,, 
Gain; forward», Abbott (capt.),' H. Da'e‘ 
McGratii, B. Dale. Schoolev of O^gtHale 
will referee.

Lindsay Won After Extra Time.
Card Divided at Oakland.

9an Francisco, Jan. 10.—Weather clear, 
track fair.

First race, % mile—Goldfinder, 6 to Ï, 1; 
Senator Matte, 2; Eldred, 3. Time 1.14W.

Queen City Homing Assoelatlon.
At the Queen City Homing Pigeon Asgo^ 

elation » last regular meeting at the secre
tary’g house, the following officers for the 
year 1902 were elected : G. Newbury, presi
dent; J. Wilton, vice-president ; G. North, 
secretary and treasurer; C. Davie, record
ing secretary. Messrs. G. Perry, C. Ster
ling and George Pickup were made mem
bers of the association. Q. R. is the as
sociation ring letters for 1902.

PEO- 
s. board- 
sy pay- 
viuclpsl

mora 
sus 137.

Weather clear, track fast.

Brighton Stages Fill We-H
(New York, Jan. 10.—Brighton's Hand! rap, 

which closed on Dec. 31. received 39 en
tries. or 21 less than the Brooklyn and 17 
less than the Suburban. The race will be 

on the opening day of the summer 
meeting, and the following were entered:

Aleedo (winner of last year’s Suburban), 
All Gold, Autolight. Argregor.Ballyhoo l!»v. 
Baron Pepper, Brigadier. Bonnibert, Blues, 
Colonel Padden, Carbuncle, Contend, De
canter. Dixieline, Dr. Barlow, Endurance 
by Right. Elk horn. Emporium. Fly Wheel, 
Garry Hermann. Gold Heels, Gold Seeker, 
Herbert. Hernando, Irritable. Keynote, 
Lady Schorr, Mjchievous, Mornlngside.Pnrt 
Royal, Petra II.. Itoehampton, Royal Flush, 

•Shower, The Rhymer, Ten Gaudiest

in*. a vacancy

PER
farms,
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Remarkable Skating: by an Old Man.
Trenton, N.J., Jan. 10.—Benjamin Garner, 

RT., nvnrly 80 years old, performed an ath
letic feat this week that stamps him 
marvel. On a wager of a supper '.he old 
man skated on the Delaware and Raritan 
Canal from Trenton to Princeton and re
turn, a distance of 25% miles, and kept 
pace with ibis companions, all of Ttfiom 
were young fellows and cracker jack skat
ers. Gamer, in his younger days, was a 
famous speed and fancy skater. He suf
fered no ill-effects from Ms long trip.

Fountain, ‘‘My Valet.,,
’’Neatness In attire” is one of the New 

Year’s resolutions which any young man 
who earns his livelihood will find profit
able. Fountain, “My Valet,” can make an 
old suit of clothes look like new. That’s 
his imsine»?—repairing, pressing and clean
ing mon’s clothes. 30 Adelaide West, or 
telephone Main 3074.

Dr. Carroll's Makeaweakmen
strong. Cares all 
emissions and all 

Vitalizer diseases of the 
orinary organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send.
the DR. CARROLL MEDICINE CO.,

______ 278 Yonge St. Toronto. 348

Now is the time to 
prepare yourself for 
summer sports by get
ting into condition 
through systematic ex
ercise.

The Whitely Exer
ciser adjusts itself auto
matically to the strength 
of the user. One ex
erciser may be used by 
a man, woman or child. 
Whitely exercisers only 
take up wall space.
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i;Sun
Watercure, Watercolor and Withers.

For the Brighton Cnp, which is at 2H 
miles, a.6 many as 27 entries have been 
received as follows: Argregor, Autolight, 
Baron Pepper, Bonnibert. Blues, Oarbuncle, 
Pixieline. Dr. Barlow, Elkb«>rn, Endura ice 
by Right. Fly Wheel, Goldsmith, Gold 
H<-vls, Garry Hermann, Herbert. Her nando, 
King Bramble, Maid of Harlem,Port Royal. 
Roehampton, Sun Shower. Surmise, The 
Rhymer, Watercolor, Watercure. Yankee 
and Taps.

For the Produce Stake® there have been 
received 276 entries, to which the principal 
contributors were Messrs. J. B. Haggln. 
August Belmont. James R. Keene and Wil 

•liam C. Whitney. The other stakes clos^^d 
aa follows: I slip Handicap, 41 entries: 
Jamaica Stake®. 54 entri<*s: Test Handicap. 
43 enfrles: Seagate Stakes. 4<> entries: Glen 
Cove Handicap. 37 entries: Mon tank Stakes. 
91 entries: Atlantic Stakes, 26 entrix*»; 
Winged Foot ITaiidUnp,85'entries; Punches- 
town Steeplechase, 2»> entin^H; i>eopar ls- 
town Steeplechase, 29 entries: Chantilly 
Hurdle, 18 entries; Anteu 11 Hurdle, 17 en
tries.

tlLLEU, 
[of Corn- 

loaned. NEW STOCK JUST ARRIVED.Northern Lengne Game.
Port. Elgin. Jan. 10.—iA fart game of 

hockey was played here to-night in the 
Northern League series between Ustowel 
and the homo team, which resulted in a 
win for the visitors by 6 to 5. At half 
time the score was 3 to 2 ln Port Elgin’s 
In cor. The Ice was heavy, and prevented 

blnation play to any extent, 
anyliody’s game up to the time the hell 
rang, and was devoid of any roughness. 
For Ustowel. E. Hacking and Taylor 
the siars. while for the home team Scott 
at cover and linker, forward, put np a 
gcod article of the game, 
match will result In a hard-fought game 
The team»:

Ustowel (6): Goal. Roth: point, K.Hack
ing (captain): cover. Loree; forwards. Tay
lor. B. Hacking. E. Hacking ami Brook

Port Elgin (51:

About Hearet and Hi» VII» Nowspapers.
^or Lor Literature” 

The Fleshly School of Poetry,

In The Goose Quill, S&*sr.
10c per copy-at all dealers or 127 Bay St.

:rs, so-
I Toron to. LIMITED.

6 Adelaide Street Bast.
Phone Main 3800.-PERS, 

i Build- 
sets. To- 
i. Rest

ate
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DO YOU WANT A BOY‘'MIMirtnnlty..
Lord Strath «ma., the grand bidSporting Notes.

There will be an open shoot at Mc- 
Dowall’si grounds this afternoon.

•Toe G ans and Matty Matthews clash at 
Baltimore for 20 rounds on Jan. 22.

Boxing—Prof. Joe Popp, teacher of the 
manly art; fifteen lessons, ten dollars. 
Gymnasium. 69 East Adelaide-street. All 
lessons private.

Tommy West, the Brooklyn middleweight, 
has at last secured a m.tich in England, 
fie Is to l>ox Dido Plumb at 158 pounds 
some time this month.

It Is announced that. Peter Maher and 
Tom Sharkey will positively meet in Phila
delphia on the evening of Jan. 17. For a 
time It looked as tho the bout would not 
come off. Both men are in training.

W. B. Smith of Montreal broke the 
world’s record for high jumping on skates 
.in an exhibition at the Clernv nt-aveuue 

Sporting Editor World: Would you kind- K-Ink in Brooklyn Wednesday. He cleared 
l.v allow me to call your .iften.!Ion to an the bar at 4 feet 6 inches after making 
error in yesterday morning’s World. In refer* i,imPH of 3 feet 6 inches. 3 feet 10% inches 
ence to the Colling wood-Barrie match the nn^ 4 feet % Inch. In jumping backward 
game was played at Colllngwood and not over the bar he cleared 2 feet 9 inches. 
ÎSwJc imn<l,aL*Ir- English, the Robert Fitzsimmons had a piece of bone 
that ^n/fjL r^nfnai ’ \ reporte<1 fact removed from his nose this week by Dr.
n<c of «bill fÀir01ite, '£used b>" ,üc F' H Boewortt of New York City. The 
Fntd<Lh,l|«i in xxrJ1"* ITroI<1 Dyment. Mr. openatlon will enable the pugilist to 
English Is in town tidily aofi states that breathe without difficulty. The operation 

2?»in*!01,axZT.t.o the Barrie j is not a serious one. but Fitzsimmons re- 
revnrr^tn tho at all in ceutly noticed that his breathing was in-
Barrie Hockey^cVu? Clande R- San a ga iv-Kbrf ered with and decided to have the

man of
Canada, In the course of an interview 
whldh appears 1» Young Man, gives the 
following practical advice to

Telephone us If you want a boy to de
liver your Christmas parcels. Prompt, fast, 
first-class service guaranteed. Phones Main 
3657 or Main 3658.

SOLÎCI- 
Tbronto; 
Soudan- 

Ftrnda to

The
The Senior O.H.A. game. Weilimrtons v 

Varsity, will be played in the 
street Rink this

young tel- J. R. SEMPLE, Manager. 
Toronto Messenger Ce.Mutua'- lows starting In life:

"Be content with your present lot, but 
alwayi be fitting yourself for 
better and something higher. Do not de
spise what you are. Be satisfied for the 
time, not grumbling and finding fault. If 
you want to get higher, to a better posi
tion, only cheerful perseverance will bring 
you there; grumbling wUl not help you 
on an Inch. Your future really depend» 
almost entirely on yourself, and Is what 
you like to make It; I would like to Im
press this fact upon yon. Do the work 
yourself; don’t wait for friends to nse 
their influence ln your behalf; don’t de
pend on the help of others. Of course, 
opportunity Is a great thing, and it comes 
to some men more frequently than to i 
others. But there are very few whom It i 
does not visit at one time or another, and 
if yon are not reedy for It and have not 
prepared to welcome It, that Is your fault, 
and you are the loser. Apart from that 
which we call genius. I believe that 
man is able to do as well as any other, 
provided the opportunity presents Itself, 
and he Is blessed with good health. Much 
of what I would advise you young men to 
do Is contained In the old counsel: 'Trust 
In Providence, and keep 
dry.’ ”

247
i Saturday) evening, com

mencing at 8.15. The probabilities are 
for colder weather, and the rink manage 
nient are reserving the ice for the game, 
ro that it will he in tlic best condition. 
Reserved seat plan will be st Not dheimer’s 
until 5 p.m.1-4Rester,

Victoria- 
[nd â^per BRUOSEK-BAUŒ-Gitimime„ , , Leni, Campbell; point,

Becker; cover. Scott: forwards. Bla*k, 
Johnson. McDonald and Baker (<-aplain). 

Referee—W. Mc<Ytnn'd, Harris!on.

somethinged

BILLIARDS hSirJi‘i‘.p
Leading Manufacturer» of the World 

« ||.in “Simonis Ooth”—“MoDarch** 09 main quick acting cushion». Used by 
8ntf all expert». Supplie» of all

Branch kind». New and second hand 
uAHtat tables, all sites, etc. Write for 
noeses. catalogue and prices.

W Read Office for Ca-
nada:—SS King St., 

j Toronto, Ont.

IS, SO 
etc., 9 

-et Ea*t, 
loncy to

Ice Race at Barrie. The Hockov riub of All Saints’ have 
organized a hockey team and will i,«. n- 
presented by .the following: Ckrnl 1 
Brown : point, W. Wilson ; cover, D Rob- 
(n«m; forwards T Langtou, G. Saulter. 
Ruckham and Jennings (eaiit.). They arc 
Oiicn for challenges from all commercial 

Junior teams. Address T. Lanuion 28 West Wdlington-street. B ’

VlCN Could Only Make It 3—1.
Winnipeg. Jan. 1(1.- (Special.)—The Senior 

Mctorias and Rat Portage played to-night 
at the Auditorium before 
crowd. The 
tho Victorias.

Barrie. Jan. 10.—The Gentlemen's Driv
ing Club hold the following race to-day on 
Kempcnfcldt Bay. The track was in'per
fect shape. The following is the summarv:
Fleet Wilkes. ........................... 4 3 3 1 1 1
.1 H- B.......................................... 1 1 2 3 3.
Dorothy Drew ........................ ‘2 2 1 2 2
Sweet Violet ........................... 5 5 4 4 4 dr
Grocery Maid ....................  3 4 5 5 dr
Black Jewel .1........................  6 6 dr

Time 2.37. 2.36, 2.49%, 2.59%, 2.50^.2.59%. 
Judges W. R. Prior. E. A. Cuff, D. W. 

JLeroy. Starter—R. A. St-phens.

V

d. a very large 
wore was 3 to 1 ?p favoi* of 

rite close scoreThese cuts show a
, -HP was a sur

prise to many, a* It was thought the Vic- 
tori ns would have no difficulty 
the score smoothing Mke 39 to 2

woman using a Whitely 
Exerciser to develop 
the shoulders and

in making
age will now probably he admitted to “he 
Senior League.

F AND 
[ nrniture 
nno?t rel1- 

Cavtage, car-
riage and to reduce the 
waist and add supple
ness to her figure.

They cost only 75c 
to $5.

London Lost at Waterloo.
Waterloo. .Tan. 10.—Seven men from the 

west, representing the London W.O.H A 
hockey team, came here this evening to 
play their initial game it. the Western As
sociation. The proposition nrovcxl too 
much for them. But for their forwards’ 
occasional rvriies. whli-h ended at the Wn- 

<Î£,fpnt'(‘ ,lne- th<\v were sadly out 
of it. Hie score of 12 to 2 rolls its own 
story. The 800 spectators witnessed a eon 
tinunl bombardment on London's goal 
Bishop’s good work in London goal deserve» 
mention. The Waterloo forwards were too

Nat»anee Jce Races.
Napanw. Jan. 10. —The Na ice rai-es

will he held on Jan. 22 ami 23. The prize 
list is ÿ575, as follows:

First day- No. 1. 2.50 class, purse 5125: 
No. 2, 2.21 class, purse $150.

Second day—No. 3. 2.29 cla-s. purse $125: 
No. 4. free-for-all, purse $175.

All races are open to trotters and pacers. 
Trotters will be given 3 seconds^of an nl 
Iowa nee over pacers. AH races to he mile 
heats jn harness, best .t in 5; four to enter 
and three to start. Entries close Jan. is, 
1902.

n AND 
iMetropol- 
F levators 

|cars from 
k. J. W.

one

The Finest Pipe Made
PFRFECT 

SHAPES,

/ obstacle removed. Th Injury was due to
Palace BUHnn, Par,ora. 130 K.ng 'D ‘ ^ ^

west, opposite Rossi n House, 
tables.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King West, Next Mail Bdgb, CAN.— 

King and 
krric-llght- 
n en suite J 
i. A. Gra-

Six new 
Choicest Imported and domestic your powder

Ping
Pong

Quantity No Object—Price the Same
It makes no difference whether you buy 

one op a thousand. of our ’’Collegian” 
cigars, the price is the same—5 cent»

Meant the Other Biped.
Fmnn Spare Moments.

A man once received an a present, from
k^w/T'tV WI2 Guaranteed not to burn.
SJn-^X'L^ ïnT ! Sold in Vulcanite, Horn or

"That's a lauj^hlng jackass,’* explained Alühcr Kv 
the owner, geniadly. uy

The Irishman, thinking he wai being WM. GOLDSTEIN A VO.
made fun of, was equal to the occaeion * /•> ritn - sn..e
and responded, with a twinkle of the eye; 7* ®

“It’s not yerself—4t’s the hmrd I mane, A' "OL,L'AIlD-
sorr!"

BESTGossip of the Turf.
Castro la the best-known jockey riding 

at Charleston. May is next.
Former flat race rider. Tommy Rowers, 

is now riding the jumpers at Charleston.
Red fern, Troxlvr and the two Daly boys 

arc riding at Oakland with varying success.
Latch String, sold at auction for <lm at 

Fort Erie last fall, is one of the best 
horses at Charleston, and has won several 
races.

Ed Whalen, the Buffalo turfman, got a 
gotyl mare when he bought Orla*fn>m W’ 
F. Tresgrave last summer. She has won 
two races at New Orleans, both times at 
good prices.

Lee Jackson, who was the best rider at 
Fort Eric last summer, barring W onderly. 
rode the tir#t 2-year-old winner of the year, 
when he was first with Belle R^ed at Oak
land last week.

Ckeorge B. Ketcliam of Toledo, the own^r 
and driver of Oesceus, says that luring 
the, year he received more than $70.900 jn 
pui-ses and as money for exhibitions given 
in various parts of the country by Greece*!».

finish.rfh and
r ..nvenlent 
r.r gentle- 
plqn: meal 
specialty: 

rr- pass the

straight. The quantity we sell alone en
ables us to give such unequalled value. M. 
M Vardon. The Collegian Cigar Store, 73 
Yorige-street.

Ping-Yong.that great
est of all games, is 
shown here at $3.50 to 
$5.00 a set, and there 
is just as much fun in 
the $3.50 set as in the 
highest priced sets.
, Our sets are equipped 

with special racquets 
which

6
-

Robes andr NTCHO-
temodelied,
6, $1.50 te

Mm HorseHall I A raft from the Walla Waf.’a ha* been 
seen on the Pacific. No one was on It.

The Germans of Chicago will demonstrate 
In honor of Admiral itchley on /en. 27.

The Qneen City Yacht Club wl'. hold a 
can! party at their new clnh kd ise to
night at 8 o’clock.

The principal companies making wlfcv and 
wire naito will meet In Pittstoffrg »n Tue» 
day to disease price».

Woodstock Eight Goal* Ahead.
Woodstock, Jan. 10. —In the intermediate 

series of the O.H.A.tills evening Woodstock 
defeated Sea forth by h .«core of 10 to 2. 
The game w,ns fast at times, barring the 
poor iry* they played on. The teams lined 
up as follows:

Seaforth f2):

ST.
38

Blanketsare a great im
provement on the Eng
lish
would like 
them.

• ' r r> J» ç i °» * t 
Dominion.

■9
racquets, and weMJ RENT,

s city'and 
,,-k farms,
1 Victoria- J

UoaJ, G Graves; point, 
Fred Broad foot: cover, E Jackson ; for
wards, L McDonald. H Cline, D 
G Refwes.

Woodstock flO): Goal. Fraser: point, Rov 
Brown ; cover, Ed Brown : forwards, Mc- 
Lay. McLellnn. MclAirg, Pascoe.

Referee—Gifford of .Stratford.

Special price to clear out about 
25 Robes and 300 Horse 
Blankets.

you to see
36

Wedding Bella.
The marriageable ladies of Toronto are 

becoming more particular in regard to 
how Number One looks when hç calls, 
and whether he has visited Seven Richmond- 
street east, where probably the best ten 
barbers in Canada are to be found. We 
make a sp'^laky of massage treatment, and 
for reflncing f?welle«l heads we can’t be 
beat

Expressed anvwhere 
in Ontario for 25 cents 
extra. “

GRIFFITHS’ MENTHOL LINIIŸIEN1 
CURES RHEUMATISM.

THE

Rudd Harness Co.OMPANY 
the Share-., 
jtfinds f cm- 
i America»

forenoon,
oth«-r gen-

lay Of Jaa-
te.-retary.

Homoeopathic Diet.
“Yon are not as fleshy „„ TOU were,"
"Perhaps not. Yon see. we are trying 

an experiment np at our house.”
“XMiat are you doing?”
“Following the menus of one of tho»e 

writers who tail you how to feed a family 
of eight persons at a weekly cost of $6.”

Mr. Llnke. Bulwer 9t.. Toronto, had rh^i- 
mntism »o bad that h< was in tne hoüpltn; 
for four month». Griffiths’ Menthol Lini
ment cured him. Rubbed on and taken In 
tcmnlly It. penetrates the whole sy«tnm 
remove» the disease and tones up the *vy- 
tem. 25c and 75c a bottle. It always 
cures. J

No 283 Yonge Street.
P S.—100 set harness, all hand-made,

make—always hung up for your 
inspection.

American Tire Co’y,
56 King VVest, Next Mail Bdg our

<>ur system is recognized in some 
of the leading college».

own
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" LEARN ABOUT OUR 
JANUARY SALE."

j »CURED OF*1 Consumption«
I -=T i

REMARKABLE PRICES INMrs. Magnan, 795 CadieuxSt., 
Montreal was cured of consump
tion by Powley’s Liquified Ozone. .. 
Dr. A. Johnston, 194 Bleury St., 
Montreal, examined her and re
ports that she is entirely re
covered. Her solemn declara
tion—that of her husband. 
Eugene Alphonse Magnan and 
Miss D. Magnan, together 
with the two reports of Dr. John
ston are published 
They represent in the most con
vincing manner the fact that 
Powley’s Liquified Ozone cures 
pulmonary tuberculosis.

t'
ipj

MV

W>iin 1
a

FOR JANUARYmfm
A larger stock of lace curtains than we 

want on the
c%

JlL^n herewith.)
eve of annual stock-taking. The 

volume must be reduced very considerably before 
we make inventory at the end of the month.

Prices like those that we have fixed for this 
month will accomplish this end.

It is not a scramble among odds and ends of 
curtains, or goods that have become soiled and 
you do not want at any price. The January 
policy of the store takes in the best of everything 
—a fact nicely revealed in the particulars that 
follow :

ÿimêy/a Y, 1If
/(Ilill'

iWtis
c-

ftl
ki

\

I The case of Mrs. Magnan is 
►/, one of the most remarkable in the 
V history of the treatment of tubercu- 
, losis (consumption) by any means. 

There have been no more extraor
dinary recoveries made under the 

personal supervision of Koch, Virchow or any of the great European 
scientists who have given this disease life study. It proclaims the fact 
most eloquently that consumption, a hitherto rightly dreaded plague 
be successfully treated by Powley’s Liquified Ozone—the new preparation 
of oxygen in liquid form.

Cl
V

—White Prilled Muslin Curtain a, 40 
dnehes wide x 8 yards long, with 
plain muslin centres, very- 
special, per pair...............................

—White Frilled Muslin Curtains, plain 
with embroidered frill, 40 inches wide 

x 3 yards long, very special, 
per pair .................................................

—White Wiled Muslin Curtains, 45 
Inches wide x 3 yards long, embroider
ed spots all over, very special, p nfl 
per pair .........................................................u v

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 40 
Inches wide x 3 yards long, double 
border, handsome design, very 1 QH 
special, per pair....................................vu

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 50 
Inches wide x 3 yards long, double 
border, fine lacy centre, very 
special, per pair...............................

—White Nottingham Lace Curtains. 49 
inches wide x 3% yards long, plain 
centre, with handsome border, 1 OR 
very special, per pair .....................■•W

- White Nottingham Lace Curtains, 63 
Inches wide x 4 yards long, suitable 
fpr large windows, Marie Antoinette 
design, with double border, p flfl 
very special, per pair ..................

—Ecru Brussels Lace Curtains, with 
dainty colored embroidery, very new
est thing, beautiful effect, 50 * inches 
wide x iWj yards long, 
special, per pair ............

th
of

.75Xw*1
Madame Dulcina Magnan.

Tet7 9.00 «

—White Swiss Tambour Lew Curtains, 
most durable, 50 Inches wide" i SU 
yards long, plain centre, with hand
some border, very special, per 
pair ................................................. ;..,

—White Swiss Tambour Curtains, 50 
Inches wide, by 3V, yards long, very 
dainty design and Colbert bor- Q 71 
der, very" special, per pair O. # 0 

—White Swiss Tambour Curtains, 50 
inches wide by 3% yards long, plain 
centre, with Marie Antoinette o 7C 
border, very special, per pair . >. 1 0 

-Fine Marie Antoinette Curtains, spe
cially suitable for drawing-room* 50 
incites wide x 3% yards long,
very «pecloi, per pair ..............

—White Irish Point Curtains, double 
border,63 inches wide x 4 yardsC cn 
long, very special, per pair ....«• ““ 

—Real Shlffle Point Curtains, 63 Inches 
wide x * yards long, regularly sold at 
$fe.50,

.85
N<

2.75
• II

can lej
bi

rn
bfj

Read these declarations and reports 
the like has never before appeared.

MRS. MAGNAN*S SOLEMN DECLARATION.
In the matter of cure of 

EDOUARD ALPHONSE MAGNAN.

1.20 un
7.50 bel

on
BJ<
lie
bu

Dominion ofCanada,^Province of | j,0 ^ .

I, DULCINA ALLARD, wife of Edouard Alphonse Magnan, residing at 795 Cadieux St., 
in the city of Montreal, do solemnly declare that about two years ago I contracted a severe cold 
which settled on my lungs and developed into a serious case of consumption and I was treated by 
two of the leading physicians of the city of Montreal, but without receiving any special benefit 
gradually growing

That during my two years illness I was frequently confined to my bed and it 
pected that I would live, my case being considered hopeless,

That in the month of May last I procured a bottle of Powley’s Liquified 
tinned taking the remedy till the middle of August, nineteen hundred and one,

That from the first use of the remedy my health began to improve and I 
That the improvement continued until my health was entirely restored,
That in the month of August, 1901, I was examined by Dr. A. Johnston, of 194 Bleury 

St., Montreal, who pronounced my lungs perfectly sound and my general health—condition good.
That I believe that my restoration to health is entirely due to the use of Ozone—having 

eriod referred to taken no other medicine.
I made this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing 

that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “Canada Evidence
DULCINA MAGNAN.

R. A. DUN Tout,
Notary/ Publie.

1very special, per 5.75MRS. elpair 75
—Some of the very finest Lace Curtains 

we carry, and among these some fine 
Renaissance Point Curtains, sold regu
larly, per pair, *50, special, for $40: 
«40 for $30.

an
—■Real Brussels Curtains, handsome line, 

GO inches wide x 3% yards long, very 
dainty design, very special,per jj gQ
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Act, 1893.” rovOur January furniture Sale for
ofDccUwaAbcJore me at theCity of Montreal in the Provinot j seal}

THE HUSBAND'S AFFIDAVIT.
To-vrit :

so-
bulOne of the big attractions of the store this 

month is our clearing of everything in furniture, 
represented on three of our largest floors. Every 
piece of furniture has been reduced, and some 
wonderful values are offered in furniture for 
dining-room, drawing-room, hall, library, bed
rooms and our fine assortment of white and 
enamel brass bedsteads.

brl<
In the Matter of cure of 

. EDOUARD ALPHONSE M.
Dominion of Canada, Province of 

Quebec, City of Montreal.
I, EUGENE ALPHONSE MAON AN; residing at 795 Cadieux St., in the city of Montreal, 

Commercial traveler, do solemnly swear that I am the husband of Dulcina Allard—residing 
with me at above address.

That my wife was seriously ill with consumption for a period of two years and her condition 
was such that the doctors in attendance held out no hopes of her recovery.

That in the spring of nineteen hundred and one my wife began the use of Powley’s Liqui
fied Ozone and used the remedy until the month of August last when she was entirely restored to 
health and when she was examined by a physician of high standing and pronounced to be free from 
disease.

I aMRS AON AN.
fir

%

Tl% 1
flee

I ( R

X
»t
tThai I attribute my wife’s cure and restoration to health entirely to the use qf the Ozone 

she having used no other preparation.
And I make this solemn declaration conscientiously believing it to be true and knowing 

that it is the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue ofjhe “Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893 ”
Declared before me at the CityI of Montreal in the Provine» 
of Quebec, thi* loth day of September, A. D., 1901.

JA
J
gl
in1 FtE. A. MAGNAN m at

|seal| BAR. A, DUNTON,
Notary Publie,

NTHE DAUGHTER’S STATEMENT. BE
mIn the matter of cure of 

MRS. EDOUARD ALPHONSE MAGNAN.
Dominion of Canada, Province of )

Quebec, City of Montreal, x

I, MISS DULCINA MAGNAN, residing at 795 Cadieux St., in the city of Montreal, do 
solemnly declare that I am the daughter of Edouard Alphonse Magnan and Dulcina Magnan, 
residing at 795 Cadieux St in the city of Montreal.

That a little over two years ago my mother contracted a severe cold which developed into 
a serious case of consumption "from which the doctor in charge said she could not recover.

That in May, nineteen hundred and one, my mother began the use of Powley’s 
Ozone which she continued to use regularly until the month of August following wh 
pronounced cured. She is now attending to her household duties and is as strong and well as she 
ever was.

MTowit: s
4
(a

VIrM—A special of the furniture sale this month is Kay’s famous 
—hair mattress, regularly sold at $17.50, ■§ /g rtrk
—January price............................................... ■ "w■ Vr Vr

On the second floor you will find laid out for 
quick clearing a largd assortment of short lengths 
and pieces in furniture coverings, ^apestry, bro
cades, velours, velvets and cretonnes at prices 
that are very remarkable.

i.i
!■Liquified 

en she was
««
la
mi. ot

,We use of the Ozone, 
be true and knowing

that it is of the same force and effect as if made under oath and by virtue of the “Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893.” MISS D. MAGNAN.
Declared before me at the City of Montreal in the Province 
of Quebec, this 10th day of September, A. D.. 1901.

of opinion that her recovery was entirely owing to th 
this solemn declaration conscientiouslv believing it to

That I r
M

sal
jsiCAL} R. A. DUNTON.

Notary Public.
, PX

i 2l
DR. JOHNSTON’S REPORTS. u f

The Ozone Co., Ltd., August 9th, 1901.
On August 3rd, 1901,1 was asked by the Ozone Company to examine Mrs. E. A. Magnan, re

siding at 795 Cadieux St., Montreal, and report on her condition. She gave me the following history:
Age 40. Married. Had nine children. Never had any serious illness, strong and healthy 

until two years ago At that time she took a bad cough with profuse greenish expectoration, fol
lowed in a short time by a hemorrhage, and felt very weak and sick, so much so that from last 
November until May she was in bed most of the time, had copious night sweats and a disgust for 
any kind of food, and could do very little work. In May, 1901, she began taking Ozone, and im
mediately her appetite began to return and she felt better. The expectoration became less and in a 
short time she was able to resume work. On examination, I find heart normal and no lesions that 
I could find in the lungs. She says at present she has a good appetite and call eat as much as her 
husband; bowels regular, sleeps well; face cheerful, eves bright; cough and expectoration almost 
gone, and she is at present attending to her household duties. She sayi 
her feet again. (Signed) A. Johnston,

ioi
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33
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air xS,ys that Ozone has put her on 

M. D., Montreal, P. Q. It is for out-of-town shoppers, as well as 
those residing in Toronto, to take advantage of 
these great January prices.

da
Mi

Further Report from Dr. Johnston, re Mrs. E,. A. Magnan.
Montreal, P. Q.

Gentlemen: According to your request, on August 14,1 again visited Mrs. E. A. Magnan, 795 
Cadieux St, I found no trouble in her lungs and she looks well and strong. She feels well and 
attributes her present good health to taking the Ozone, and I have no doubt she is right. She has 
gained in flesh since 1 last saw her. (Signed) A. Johnston, 194 Bleury St., Montreal, P. Q.

You can’t want any stronger proof than these sworn statements that Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone does cure Consumption. It does it in a simple way, too. Nature’s way: 
the best way. No compound of drugs, no alcohol, simply oxygen in liquid stable form 
prepared only by us, requiring at least twelve days to turn out the finished product. 
Nothing else like it, truly a medical wonder.

If you are troubled with pains in the chest, slight cough, catarrh of the nose or 
throat, hoarseness in the morning, loss of appetite or tired feeling, look out, take them 
in time and save yourself years of suffering and possibly death.

Powley’s Liquified Ozone is blood food, destroys the germs of consumption, stops 
their attack and heals the broken lung tissues. Cures you, not for a little time, but for 
all time. It doesn’t cost much to prove it; better try it. Ozone is life.

BOOKLET IS FREE,.

cEf . ?7
The Ozone Co., Ltd,,

Ü aill WEI
sh1John Kay, Son G Go., Limited

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
I1J tor
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Electric and Illuminating Company to HfM 
the premises with gee.

OWEN SOUND NEWS. atIl HN
StrOwen Strand, Jan. 10.—G. C. Brlgnell, 

tne Town Council’s representative on the 
School Board, has resigned.

Three popular young ladles 
Sound have been married within the last 
two days and accepted homes llm other 
parts of the province: Agnes B. Grose, 
daughter of the proprietor of the Comely 
House, to B. W. Bailey of North Bay; 
Marie 1a. Spragge, lately teacher in the 
Public school, to Thomas D. Cowper, 
County Crown Attorney of Welland, and 
Lizzie Anderson, daughter of James Adder- 
son, to Charles H. Ellis of WaJkerton.

H. U.^ Tucker, on behalf of Edith G.
, Hodgson of La mb ton County, has Issued

Emergency Hospital, suffering from a I Rouse's Point and the locality where the e writ against Henry B. Currie, assistant 
nasty cut on his forehead. A man who took boundary reaches the St. Lawrence lilver postmaster of Walkertou, formerJy of Owen 
wound hye hSltkttMked down°to1T1mâl there arc 63 monuments. These are Iran sound, for breach of promise. McKay & 
wagon on We"f Khm-street. posts about four feet high. Many of them Sampson have been retained for the de-

Frol Hill of 221 Chester-street fell while have disappeared, so that in places it is fence, 
playing baseball at the Armouries last difficult to tell just where the boundary is. Thomas Lougheed of Shallow Lake has 

Holhnd-nvonuc, on which Andrew Gow and nighL and severely injured his right el-1 The intention Is to replace these poste I purchased the hardware business of Irwin 
William Hirst, carpenters, were working, j h^w-si, was trefl‘ed at the Finer- with stone monuments about five feet high. Rusk of Southampton, who intend» to go

* In some localities on the border there are I south for his health.

i ' H lotNEXT SUNDAY IN FRANCE. kn
; (aParis, Jan. 10.—Ml Waldeck-Rousseau, the 

Premier, will deliver an Important speech 
at St. Etienne next Sunday i 
define the entire policy of the

ELLof Owen
Af.when he will 

government. Loa
4 Ko1you special booklet, “The Great White Plague.’- It gives the causes of Consumption and the oxygen 

method of cure by Fowley's Liquified Ozone substantiated bv the sworn declarations of Wm. McKay of Sutton, and Mrs. 
Julia Sheffield, of Zephyr P. O., Ontario, who were, like Mrs. Maguan, cured after they had been given up to die. If you 
have Consumption, or have not, but know some one who has wrUe to us and we’ll send one to any address absolutely free.

Let ns send mm - betRICHEST ,MAN IN GERMANY.

Berlin, Jan. 10.—The richest man In Ger
many to Hprr Krupp. According to the , 
income tax returns, he has an income of c 
between twenty and twenty-one million 
marks a year.

JAR50c. and $1.00 at all Druggists. THE OZONE CO., OF TORONTO, LIMITED. Toronto and Chicago. Ian
lot
ft,
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Odin Vaughn of Lowell. Mass., wal 1 

killed by a train at Schenecthtiy.
Charles Peck fell under an engine if 

Utica, N.Y., yesterday and was killed.

All

ACCIDENTS OF A DAY- f st:
for

JIN F
'ha

Crosheil By tlie Bumper*—Two Men 
Fell From a Scaffold. I

rot
trA scaffold suspended from a house on
hr

G-lAlF aJse 
Colors.

Ma-ny Soapiest 
Powders ma.s- 
quertiding tx. 
Soap Potvders. 
Either they pos* 
sess little cleans- 

, ing power, or 
l are merely 
\ chemiculs. 
‘PEARLINE is 

a. true soap powder,—built on 
soap with other things added, 
that double its effectlvenc- 
PEARLINE Is improved 
soap.—soap with more work
ing power, more economy. UL

gave way yesterday ami they fell to the : S' While^unlinir ears at Burlington vester-1 *“

ground, (low escaped with a few bruises, ! day afternoon. William MrCow.in. a G.T.R. I booses built directly on the boundary line. \ little child of Mr. Rowe, manager of
hut First had both ills fee bai'lv b»vt ' brakesman, was badly crushed about the, The work of replacing the International I the Ilepworth Oil and (las Company,.nar-
Hlrst was taken to the Western Hospital, hips between the bumpers. He was brought j land marks will not be begun until next I rowly vseaped death from poisoning reeent-
Bolli men are residents of HamllMi. to Toronto, anil removed to the Emergency spring, as the dlstrli-t on the first slope |V from eating some patent sugar-coated

Shortly after midnight, Rlebaril Sibley of Fospi iil, where a*(™ile<l by >r. nf the Adlrondaeks Is too bleak and ex I mils sunnosing them to lie candies.
403 Wellesley-street was admitted to the Riordan. .Te ves al 1 - 4 - < S- posed to permit of work being done during \y] y Davis of Mitchell, formerly one

the winter. 1 of t'h„ proprietors of The Snn, Is in town

this week.
Mrs. Comely of New York, who has been 

here several months, proeernting her intor- 
- I eats In the Comely estate, left for home this

Daniel Davidson has been re-elected presi
dent of Keppel Agricultural Society.

Superintendent Tlmmennen and staff ot 
the C.P.R. visited the stone of the recent 
explosion this week and deelded to re
linquish the acetylene plant. Arrangements 
have been made with the Owen

id !
ao
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Cï\ j- ftrit
foi=44 EHI
Saimarking i he bOUNDARY.

REPORTS ON CATARRH. General Funstcn has arrived In San 
Francisco fro rathe Philippines.

at
V ORALine Betiveon Cnnndn and New York 

State Worn Away.
Ottawa, Jan. 10.—Mr. W. F. King, Utiicl 

Aatronomer of the Interior Department, 
lias returned from Albany, xvhre he con
ferred with the State Commissioner In re
gard to the restoration of the monument a 
marking the. boundary between Canada and 
the State of New York.

In the distance of 62 miles between

BanR’eports all agree th.it JAPAN 
CATARRH CURE is supemxllng everything 
in the treatment of Catarrh. An examina
tion proves that it’s not due to the adver
tising either, but. entirely to the remedy 
itself, as it certainly cures. We advise all 
sufferers with Catarrh to use it. The price 
to o-uly 50c at all druggists. fc_

You can be well and strong 
i and feel like work if you take

r>
Kl2

1)0 v
KillDR. ARNOLD’S ft
lilToxin Pills Sonna

Surprising Results.
A Simple Interne! Remedy Mnltee 

Remarkable Cares of qntarrh.
People who have used sprays, Inhalers, 

salves and washes for catarrh and have 
found how useless and Inconvenient they 
ore will be agreeably surprised at results 
following the use of a pleasant Internal 
remedy In tablet fonn: druggists every- 
whece admit that Stuart's Catarrh Tablets,

Three Members of the Old Board 
Will Very Likely Be in 

the Field.

CRANE, GRAHAMFOSTER,

Were the Favorites Last Night, But 

There May Be Many Changes 

Before Monday.vt

£ There Is no let-up In the excitement 
among the aldermen regarding places on 
the Board of Control or for the chairman
ships of committee. Up till 0 o'clock last 
night It looked very much as If the Board 
of Control would tie chosen from four 
wards, with either Foster or Spence from 
Ward 2, London or McMurrich troua Ward 
3, Crane or Urquliurt from Ward 4 and 

.Graham from Ward 6. All the aldermen 
for some reason agree that Graham is ”'it” 
and a sure thing for the board. A canvass

A-

JJs,’•Ij/ft
> -4M 11

ss

which they sell at 50 cents for fnll-slzcil I 
•treatment, is the safest, most effective and yisturdily afternoon led to the belief that 
popular of nil catarrh mncdles. i

Nearly all cheap cough mixtures anil 
threat lozenges contain opiates: these cheap 
medicines give a lemporary relief, es peel-1 bomlisliell was lliri.nxi into the camp Just 
ally with little children hy destroying , before ihc old Board of Control ailjburned,
sensation: the irr tai un »n throat, which f|||. AM ,md Hubbard practically un
causes coughing is terurorTlly , „IIU(vrt thHl. lnt,.„Uoj, of slandlng for re
not by removing the '”1,A®eV„ j . .cction, while Ahl. Frame a,Indued that
cuing ,'hc tiewcs of feeling the Iri itaUon ls , bv U.u, |)een lu flgllt frmu tflc 8tlln
not felt, although it is stl.l th. re, aid ; and expected to be in it at the finish. Aid.
Pr<u,srF„ r|’.,t,irrh Tablets is the best rvm- ^lu'lJl>uld scratched, but tne Mayor thought

btuart s ( ,tf;arrb Ial lets is tc • i Uv vld Control lois were fully justified In

syjreren^eÆ«r^ ^Dray|"eei^a(PD,md B^^RooT^tc^whJn ! “ eiiii^ e^t bc,ngr,”o get a liberal 

;'k* ,'hi'know what von ! ‘ddjoiity on the Board of Control for HKd
are muting into your system nud uot tak-! J l“s the Conservative aldermen eonalilceetl,

ahdP^.gnn mXh.es80 Cilta"h ^ it^ttXah-mmXpJ' of the

Dr Ramsdidl In commenting on catarrh Leglalntton Committee, Works Committee 
enres save "1 can he,irtllvK recommend “ül1 Property Committee is warming up, 
Stuart's^ Catarrh "p-iblrtV becmire they Particularly the lonuer. Aid. Ward was 
eoarain no cmalue nor other d”geroni «1*. «hen to understand by AH*. Oliver

drug found in so many advertised catarrh î.ja V !' ,.Ilval ei i1 c 1 ^ ’ In a nt<hï
cuves. I have known of many eases of blj; ehkf opponent is Aid. Oll> er and tht
long-standing catarrh of the head and ‘‘tf'tis go-.ug “lo“? rtA».a;
throat completely cured by the daily use «of thest' tablets for several weeks. One J°* ^
ease in particular, which 1 could net reach Kit Uurdson thluks he will beat ojjt tin. 
with an inhaler or spray and where the ether candidates for the 1 roperty Conrmit-
vatarrh caused daily headaches and a no- ___ __ ,
liveable loss of hearing, was entirely cured other committees seem to be coneed-
by this harmless but effective remedy.’’ rito tke akleruHra already mentioned.

Dr. Walnwright says: *1 never hesitate Uie memlHrs of the Legislaturn and Re 
to prescribe Stuart’s Catanli Tablets for ceptUm Umunlttee this year will likely be 
catarrhal headaches and catarrhal deaf- l*1 a me, Mem nig, Olhei, Spence, )»udon, 
ness, because I know them to be perfectly ’ urry, Lrquhart, Burns, Woods, Alex Ste»v- 
safe for child or adult, and have seen many ai'|» " artl and Lyiul.
remarkable c ures resulting from their regu- ■* he members of the Fire and
lar dailv use;because they are advertised and Light UouwiMlttee, over which Aid. Bell ex- 
sold in* drug stores is no reason why any l»'&slde, are ILehai*dsou r oster,
good physician should not use them, be- AieMurrlch oa* Loudon, Hubbard, Bell and 
cause we should seize upon the means of t*ynd. 
cure wherever found.”

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets are especially 
valuable for catarrhal colds in children, 
because they are pleasant to the taste and

severe colds

the new board would be composed of Fus 
ter, Ixmdvn, Crane and Graham, but a

/

|
Lan*downe-Avenue Snbwsy.

Assessment- Commissioner Fleming has 
complied his report on the asrossment of 
projK-rty to be benefited by Lanadowne- 
avenue subway. The cost of the subway 
would be $100,000, which Includes $30,<XK) 
for land damages. The railways will pay 
half the cost, the city generally one-quar
ter, and the balance will be divided 
among the property owners Immediately 
benefited. The burden of the latter portion 
would he upon the property in the district 
1 H>unded by Dundas-street, St. Helen’s-ave- 
uuc and Brock-avenue, north of the railway 
tracks, and on the district bounded by 
Fermanagh, Sorauren ;uid West Lodge-ave
nues and Marlon-strcet, amilh of the tracks.

City Hall Notes.
The inaugural meeting of the C8ty Coun

cil for 1902 will be held at the Pavilion 
in Allan Gardens on Monday, comm en ring 
at 11 a.m. It will he open to the public. 
No tickets whatever will .be Issued, but the 
galleries will be reserved for ladies.

The Assessment Commissioner, in report
ing upon the land damages involved In the 
proposed construction of a bridge 
foot of Yonge-street. crossing the 
tracks, estimates that the amount woild 
be $100,000.

’ may be used freely to break up 
and croup at the very beglnnl:

All druggists sell the remedy at 50 cents 
for full-sized package:

A little bock on cause and cure of catarrh 
mailed free by addressing the F. A. Stuart 
Co., Marshall, Mich.

ng.
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London From nn Omnibus.
Berkeley-street Methodist Church was 

filled to the doors last evening on the oc
casion of the Illustrated lecture by Rev. 
J. F. Ockley on ‘‘A Trip to Old London 
and the Sights From the Top of an Omnt- 
hns.” 
shown.
Ecumenical Council, spending thro»- months 
In the Old Country, and his address proved 
more than Interesting.

Over 120 limelight views were 
Mr, Ockley was present at the

at the 
railwayThe Delaware and Hudson Co. have de

clared a dividend of 7 per cent.
The P. H. Rice Malting Go. at Cragln, 

Ill., is in the hands of a receiver.

UNIVERSITY OF TORONTO.
Results of Supplemental Examina

tions in Arfs Announced.

At a meeting of the Senate of the Uni
versity, held last night, the results of the 
recent supplemental examinations in arts 
were announced.

w Bachelors of Arts.
The following students have completed 

the work of the fourth year, and are elig
ible for admission to the Degree of Bachelor 
of Arts :

Mortiinore, G A McPherson, W E Stafford.s K A Facey, B A Kinder, W J

, Third Year.
The following have completed the exami

nations of the third year : D G Campbell, 
F B Doboou, W H Ingram, A A Magee, J 
MacLean, G A McPherson, Miss M M Phil
lips.

J. H. Fowler is required to pass a sup
plemental examination lm modern history 
l>efore completing the third year.

Miss Peers is required to pass a supple
mental examination in ethics before com
pleting the third year.

Second Year.
The following have completed the exami

nation of the second year : W L Aiiteon. 
M N E Bowles. Miss L M Breuls, Mise F E 
Brown,, G W Carter, A L Chipmans C E 
Clarke, J N Clarr.v, A G Doidg-e, J G Gib- 
sou, W N Sexsm-lth, D A Walker.

A. E. Honeywell la required to pass a 
supplemental examination dn Greek, and 
Miss A. L. Ward In Latin before complet
ing the second year.

I™
Suffered 20 Years. 

Cured of Piles.
A. L. Husing, Alma, W.Va., writes: ‘T 

suffered frightfully for 20 years from itch
ing, blind and bleeding piles. l tried 
many remedies without relief; the first ap
plication of Pyramid Pile Cure gave bless 
cd relief aud part of a 50-eent box cured 
me completely.” For sale bv ail drug
gists. Little book, “Piles, Causes find 
Cure,” mailed free. Pyramid Drug Co.. 
Marshall, Mich.

I.P.B.S.
At the monthly meeting of the Irish 

Protestant Benevolent Society, held last 
evening. Mr. Thomas Crawford, M.L.A., 
presiding, Mr. R. c. Hamilton presented 
report of the Charitable Committee for the 
past month, showing an expenditure of 

for gifts for, the poor.
Thanks were tendered the Toronto police 
force for their donation of $92.50 for the 
annual Christmas distribution, and Christie, 
Brown & Co. for a barrel of biscuits. Com
mittees were appointed to arrange for the 
annual church service and the annual ban- 
quet, which are to take place in March. 
Mr. William W. Vickers gave an address 
on “Ireland as I Pound It.”

First Year.
The following have completed the first 

examination : J J Creelman, T A Fawcett, 
J E Featherstome. J N Harry. E A McIn
tyre. J M Moore, Mfes E L E Peers. A D 
Wilson.

The following are required to pass sup
plemental examinations before completing 
the first year : Latin—W A Ault: German 
—.1 B Pantin: Ancient History—Miss M N 
Filshio; Biology—F W Rowan, E W Staple- 
ford; Mathematics—W A Ault.

Senior Matriculation.
The following have completed senior ma

triculation : E E Cleaver, A R Ford, W N 
Harrison W G James, F W K Harris, Miss 
C F MeLachlan, H C Moore.

The following are required to pass sup
plemental examinations before completing 
the senior matriculation : Latin—G K 
Bradshaw. .7 R Davison, Miss K M Dun cam, 
A E Marshall, .7 A McCausland; Ancient 
Hbtory—G K Bradshaw.

H. It. McCracken is required to pass In 
French, German or Hebrew before complet
ing senior matriculation.

a

Votes of

Monkey Brand cleans and brightens 
everything, but won’t wash clothes.

Public Library Board.
The Public Library Board met last even

ing. A discussion was raised by the pro
position of Judge McDougall, that a list of 
the books in the library and of articles in 
magazines published within the past ten 
years comreming the liquor question he 
printed. Judge McDougall believed that 
such a Mat would be valuable for reference 
The matter was left over. THOMAS B. RUSH SHOT.

Man Known to Toronto Police Killed 
in Seattle.

Yesterday Inspector Stark received parti
culars of the shooting lu Seattle, Wash.', 

on Nov. 20, of Thomas B. Rush while com
mitting a burglary. The news of the 
death of Rush recalls an exciting experi
ence which Detective Stewart Burrows 

and "Walter Duncan had with the same 
man nearly five years ago. The police had 
received information of the theft o£ gold- 
plate in and about Windsor, and 
formed that a package of gold, which had 
been melted down, was befog shipped to 
Rush thru the Canadian Express Co. Or. 
the day it was expected the two detec
tives went to the express office to watch 
for Rush and the gold. Rush was there, 
and when he saw he was caught, he at 
tempted to draw a revolver, which was m 
his overcoat pocket. Duncan seized lus 
arm, and prevented him, but both officers 
had quite a struggle before they could get 
Rush handcuffed.

HILL BROOK FARM.
The Owner Comment* on Grape-Nuts

A farmer with his out of door work
might have reason to expect more than 
the- average of good health if he would 

use proper food and have it well cooked, 
but many of them, in middle age, suffer 
torments from dyspepsia, and following 
that a weakened nervous system.

To show the vailue of a change In food 
we quote from a letter written by L. 
Flagler, owner of Hill Brook Farm* Char
lottesville, Va:

"J have spent a very considerable amount 
of money in trying^j^-cure my stomach 
trouble with medfclues, and have changed 
climate several time*. About two years 
ago I was taken worse, 
kidneys gave me much trouble, 
not sleep nights. Was very nervous, thin 
and discouraged. Finally I changed my 
food and began taking Grape-Nuts Break
fast Food. This agreed with me and 1 
thought I could see my way out, so I 
have stuck to Grape-Nuts for a year and 
a half and gradually the old troubles have 
disappeared.

*‘I have made splendid progress in health 
and strength, sleep well and can now do 
a good day’s work for a man of fifty

were in-

My heart and
I could

JEALOUS MAN MURDERS.

Vniontown, Pa.. Jan. 10.—Henry Grant 
killed William Jenkins to-night 
jealousy because the latter was put in 
a in foe over the former.

out of

years.
“I know that Grape-Nuts caused the 

change, and although I am iioav able to use 
other foods» as I like, still I stick to Grape 
Nuts, because I know how It nourished 
me, and, besides, wife and I both like the 
food.

“She says nothing has helped her nervous 
system like Graft'-Nutts. We buy the 
food by the ease and are very enthusiastic 
in regard to It.”

It is plain that nervous, worn out p<‘f> 
pie <*an he brought baiekrin-health by using 
Grape-Nuts.

Policemen Chapman, and Thompson cf 
the Morality Department visited 102 Johu- 
street alwmt midnight and placed five per
sons found In the house under arrest. 
They are charged with keeping or fre
quenting an Improper house.

Stop* the Congh 
and Work* Off the Cold.

Laxative Bromo Quinine ^.Tablets ci re a 
cold In one day. No Cure, No Pay. Price 
25 cents. SC
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JANUARY Stop to examine on the main floor the 
— . n DCTS special line in Brussels carpet, Mecca Brus- 
luAKrEIBi sels, Axminster, Wilton ana velvet

pets that have been laid out for immediate 
clearing. You have the choice ot 70 patterns of the finest 
quality Brussels—goods sold regularly at $1.25 and $1.36— 
for $1.00. Mecca Brussels, sold regularly at $1.86, selling 
for $1.25. Generous cuts In prices of Axminster, Wilton 
and Wilton velvet carpets.

car-

f
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CURTAIN EXTRA A MONDAY EXTRA
A lot of fine lace curtains, 

where we have only one or
On Monday morning we 

will put out for immediate 
selling lOO fine lace curtains 
— sample ends — including 
Brussels, Irish Point, Tam-

two pairs of a kind on hand, 
will be sold quickly at a 
very marked reduction from hour, Colbert, eta, at 60c 
regular figures. each.
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SATURDAY MORNING

VALUABLE BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE
AVENUE

{
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WtOMBTIKS FOB SAXK. 
H. H.~wmi«jn«’ LM.

FBOFBBTIBS FOB SA.I/E. AMUSEMENTS. ESTATE NOTICES. AUCTION SALE».***•«*»»■ sivwfc^mumiyirT PRINCESSI
theatre ION MATINEE 

TO-DAY
»t 2.15

-, JJÇ- Herbert MISS BFFIB
KELCEY and SHANNON
ln HER lord and master

ATOTIOB TO OBBDITOBS-In the 
«natter of Paul Busse of the Olty 

“ DT“r°nto-, Pork, and Provision Mer
chant. Insolvent.

„ ££2i0ei , herTb? E*™» «hat the above.
M°S <* HOUSE ON

ror me benefit of his creditors, and the ere- TTmw .«kT “ditors are notified to meet at the of- f>r>nt-itrw«iaHi<^ ^ v*r^ae a power of sale 
ïtPe ?f }!" C’ L^Tescoute, At East King- produced at°the tlP"rtEa8e, which will he 
street, Toronto, on Monday, the 13th day offeredfor .!Lme ÎÎ, ",le- there will he 
of January, 1902, at 3 o'clock p.m, foi T^wMend ft" «V7 „P,U5hC, *actton c-
the" Ktï Æ?!pp^X>£ Sv'ÏS^Sf dt^V
swuat 'tJ-'xzK-E as
'*t , e generally. All persona claiming to All and singular that 
nink upon the estate of the said to.-»hent i tract of In nd s tuate , a R”r,TOl ?*«nust file their claims with the assignee I the said City ÏÏL Ï" 5nd .beluR tn
SVOPsJ?iaf0rt ,‘hes 4th da>' of VehS : Posed of let No 2 on t^ea'TVide'o?
ÔflÆrî aftJr 'ho 4th .lay nlng-avenne (formerly Hope-strc t, ns
cretl to d/Jtrti19?2’ ,lhe a83lE!lee will tH'O* down ou Registered Plan 1) 152 which
estât.*o distribute the assets of the said I oel lias a frontage of 52 feet on the
of* which ho8=hrefia^ ho those claims only side of Manning aycuue by a uniform depth 
OT which he shall then have received no- | foet, more or legs, to a lane 12 feet

The property will be offered for sale sub
it..1,. wtn teserT<i. bid and other conditions 
sa^ b* made hnown at the time of

C.J TOWNSEND<60 1 flO -CHURCH-8T., WEST 
A W aide, near Carlton, solid 

“«do*. 8 rooms, conveniences, terms only 
8800 cash, genuine bargain.

eK

sL/ÔOBAYSr

28 KINO ST WEST. & COMS<60 1 IV 1 - ADJOINING SPA,
JyJ\J dloa and St. Patrick-at., 

eoiid brick, seven rooms, furnace, back 
s taire, overmantel, terms $500 cash.

convenient to Avenue Road and Yonge Street. The con
ditions surrounding this property will make it go up in value. 
One minute from Yonge Street and a step from Avenue Road 

Money advanced to build.
For full particulars apply to

ko
£BATS NOW SELLING<60ÔTÜŸ —robebt-st., very

®4S4UU neat, semi-detached, 
side entrance, seven rooms, all Improve
ments, terms $500 cash.

DAN IN THE BIO 
MUSICAL

<6Qf V’l - PALMBRSTON-AVE-
one, six rooms, brick 

11 rf- cnvirolences, easy terms. DALY iSooBBDsi YORKERS
cars.

-EUCLID-AVB.. SOLID 
O LJV/ brick, nine rooms, con

veniences. deep lot, easy terms.

$2500 fr^DIStL1^insBBd $1300
plumbing, Gurney heating, terms $500 cash, looms.

$1250 - AMELIA - 8TRB3T— 
brick cased, seven rooms,

THE ORIGINAL CAST OF 75. 
Engagement for 3 nights and Wednesday Mat, 

BEGINNING NEXT MONDAY.
1 ceiivetileneeeA. M. CAMPBELL, — DOVER* OURT ROAD 

bricky cased house, gfx '"SKST- THURSDAY, JAN. 16
ELSIE De WOLFE

In Clyde Fitch’s Masterpiece
THE WAY of the WORLD

com
Man-*«*.v terms.12 Richmond Street East. 38tf fJnSffîzee^S^Sî.feS 

—_ • to suit.

- OORNBR QUtot.N- 
. Dnndaa, brick-fronted 

der & tenna- Alexan-
Telephone Main 2351-

Sale of Seats opens Monday. Jan. 13.REAL ESTATE INTELLIGENCE WUmEsmantels, terms »r«, cash. ÀM

F. J. BULLBR, Toronto, 
Assignee.B- Ç LB VESCONTE,

Solicitor for Assignee.
Dated 3rd day of Jannary, 1902.GRAND TORONTO

25 rows' 50
easy.

For terms and conditions of sale and fur
ther particulars apply to 
Va _ READ & READ.
No. 210 McKinnon Building, corner Melinda 

and Jordan-strects, Toronto,^ Vendor's 
Solicitors.

Dated Toronto, Dee. 16. 1001:

t
WO àUUi —CARLTON-BT., READY 
'AlUl/U for immediate occupa

tion, semidetached, side entrance, slate 
roof, 9 rooms, all improvements, keys at 
office.

best 
SEATS

LATEST MUSICAL 
COMEDY,

MATINEE
TO-DAYBuilding Permits Granted—Transfers Made of Recen 

Date—General Realty News of Interest.
10,15,25 

60-0N-60-M0HAWK
N^erT?f?h™aR|f-lSL^HBB

tdheec^yeSf T°r0nt0 “d

129atitov,l,J?e£?by g,venj P”ronant to Chap 
H”'Jif1 lsed Statutes of Ontario, 1S97, and 
hcrff.n Ug>, aCî8’ that *n «"editors and other 
V»rvfns J1* n”8 any die!me against said 
Lakar E. Royajflan, deceased, who died

lEE- ^rrSdo,irM^c0nAdZ0

S'at”3' The National Trust (Gnpânî,
tm“y ?9d2n tocf* 17th day of Tan-

’ 1902, their Christian and 
addresses and descriptions. 
ob!L5anlc,Ul?P and proof of Claim or 
aee,M„2n1.,he nttu,re ot the security or 

Vnti^66', f he*d by them,
notice Is hereby given that, after tile

wil? nUf?„UaF' i,902- the Administrators 
sals proceed to distribute the assets of 
thereto6™^ ÎT"*. ï6 Par"68 entitled 
of which notW h‘ngKbad on,-T to the claims 
rc:mlr«ih V aAe<? ree9lT«l as above
beMnhlc ,lhe Administrators will not
ue name for the assets so diistrihutofi nr 
ny part thereof to any person or persons mmr rnâ.Ir not have been rb^d

Piior to time of such (Retribution. 
December 31, 1901.

R. Greenwood’s Mat.

OOKA/l —MARKHAM ST., BEAM» ^' 'ast- "fore^h^foUwlng^^^nMfndTl

l°xÆd XmbâgTSEr1” IS TwiPc«°sRtggt8]orS8IDE- -NEAR :
ss.vscîssir,sf.,:.cæ HRîisS?55 »î»'

is seven rooms, furnished, open fireplace -, . . „--------- -------------- ----------- ---- Prices * » - J
In sitting-room, sink ln kitchen, verandah, jyl auisoN-AVE. — NORTHEAST COR- mA'rSt,,,r^'o-n' t'^eTs^.^iSc'^V1^ oorner“«t w'll.1»'~~ KBHkAN.

H. Williams, 10 Victoria-street. ---------------- m "“1 111 1

IN THE FAMOUS WEST
ERN DRAMA,A TRIP

Messrs. C. M. Henderson & Co. will sell l’ALMCRSTON-AV, 
at 12 o’clock noon to-day the property 
known as No. 135 Claremont-street, a rough
cast, one-storey cottage, containing four 
rooms and a kitchen.

. w s. Arch J 
Thompson to Richard A1 moud, va
cant lot 48. plan 219, north of 
A x^"®lreet (aseo-sed at $500), for.

8,3. George A Sweny to 
va<*aut lot 45,

THE FLAMING 
ARROW

££«10,20,30^50 C

TO BUFFALO 6
<00

C.J. TOWNSENDRANK'S!', g ,s. George A Swenv to 
I1,'Ilry,^; M’Uuprlce, vacant lot 45,

RA I Hi RRT-sr, w a the Ann 
Mackey estate to William Ham 
■null, part lot 20. section L, mill- 

i î?t”vft X 209 ft, for.... 
LOLISA-ST. n s, ^Irs Ann Scott to 

Ewert iarquhar: lots 87 and 88° 
R,an.,fJ' ft x 100 ft, Street Noe 
3-, 3- and 88, with premises ln
roar (assessed at $3090), for...........

WILLIAM-ST. e s. Mrs Sarah J 
Johnston to W J Moore, part lot 
TÎ’ ,p an ®5* °2 ft x 20 ft, cor of 
Auderson-st, street Nos 155 and 157

at for....................WITHRCW-AV, s s, h S Mara to 
l;ruVZn<len’ w 20 ft lot 5, p'ran 

!30 ft 9 in deep (assess'd
8IMCOE-ST, w 9, George Evans to 

Walter H Smith, part lot 1. plan 
17. 27 ft x 115 ft. cor of Nelson, 
at (assessed at $3884), for ...............

$1000
480 — Next Week—

NIGHT BEFORE XMAS
BUILDING PERMITS.

28 KINO ST. WEST. <$ CO
The following eleven permits for the 

erection of buildings to the amount of *20,- 
950 were Issued since last Friday from the 
office of the City Commissioner, 
there has been an Increase to the number 
of permits Issued during the

150 "Vf ORTGAGB SALB — DBTACHBD 
JL House. Prospect Avenue.

surnames, 
together withTVf ^{SO-X-AVE^—WEST SIDE, CLOSE Faroe!?. L"vtiler' wlH '«« two SHEA’S THEATREJas. Brandon’s List. Lnder the power of sale contained In a 

mortgage, which will be produced at the 
sale, there will be offered for sale by pub
lic auction, on Saturday, the 25th day of 
January, 1902, at 12 o'clock noon, at the 
auction rooms of C. J .Townsend A Co., 28 
Klng-et. west, Toronto, the following free
hold property, namely, part of lot number 
o3. In the third concession from the Bay, 
In the Township of York, and being lot 
number 34 in block C, according to plan 
number 886, registered in the Registry of
fice for the Oounty of York.
, 9nJ*2 said land Is said to be erected a 
detached brick house.

TERMS.—Ten per cent of the purchaee 
money at time of sale, and balance with
in 15 days thereafter without Interest, or 
arrangements may be made to leave part 
of the purchase money on mortgage on the 
property.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale apply to
McPherson,

JARVIS,

While
TT R^-ST. _ SOUTHWEST CORNER 

Mtem 9°Xl30: a,SO ra>rthweat cor-
1 $2600 —THREE 2%-STOREY 

brick-fronted dwellings, 
on Davenport-road, rents

I Evening Prices 
I 26c and 60c.past three 

weeks, there are not any for large struc- good repair, 
$324 per annum.
In

St^g-^d-it^dfTog’J First Appearance In Toronto of the 
Charming$4300 hSn^ S

bath, w.c., Givens-street, between College 
and Rloor, rents $628 per annum.

<£$2/V V"k —THREE SOLID BRICK 
»5>Ov7\/\ " 2% storey dwellings, 
bath, w.c., furnace, Eucitd-ave., south of 
College-street.

Permit No. 166. to Mr. F. Caro, for al- 
teratlons to a stone cellar under dwelling 
No. 968 West Queen-street, at a cost of $450 

Permit N<x 167, to Mr. A. G. Strath,, for 
alterations and new shop front (brick 
wood and glass) to Noe. 306 and 311 Col’- 
loge-atreet, at a coet of $200. Thomas Turf 
builder.

800
IVf ADISON-AVE.-WEST SIDE, NORTH ! 

of Bernard-avenue, 100 feet. f
B SSf2°Rr) KOAD-CHOICB CORNER1,

CHARMION
The Most Daring and Graceful Trapeze 

Performer In the World. 
ARTIE HALL,

In a (Novelty Singing Specialty. 
BURTON & BROOKES, 

Authors of “More Work for the Under- 
' taker.”

THE FIVE NORMANS,
The Wonderful Club Jugglers. 

FITZGIBBON TRIO,
Comedy Irish Skit. 

DONAHUE & NICHOLS, 
Singing, Dancing and Comedy. 

MAY EVANS,
The Girl Who Whistle*.

* BRYAN A NADINE,
High Jumping and Trick Tumbling. 

—SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION.—

160

a5£-S^“ Bu«Hd«?on,o.

The Nn-

3,500
S°Hdtlonaif°^cthe Almin'ftratoro. Ï, 

t nal Trust Company. Limited.-THREE SOLID BRICK 
nine-roomed dwellings, on 

Parllament-st., near Prospect-st.

—SIX SOLID BRICK 
dwellings, on Centre-ave..

LAND TITLES OFFICE.

The following transfers of property 
been registered at Osgoode Hall:

Village of East Toronto. 
The village of East Toronto to Er

nest J Garliutt, lot 20 to block 25,
plan M 10. for..............................

The Village of Bast Toronto to Geo 
Male, lots 21 and 22 to block 24, 
plan M 10, for.....................................

$67 50Permit No. 168, to Mr. George Lasher, to 
erect two stores and dwellings, two storeys, 
brick and art one, at Noe. 262 and 264 Dun- 
das-street, at a coet of $2500. R, M. Young 
architect; George Loeke builder 

Permit No. 169, to Mrs. Catherine Cor- 
belt, to erect a two-storey brick dwelling 
on he west side of Brock-avenue, near
Bloor-atreet, at a cost of $2500 R Cor Township of York.
belt architect; Mwars. Kennedv "r,„. J<?hn Ç Ta$ior to E R C Clarkson, 
bulldera ivennedy Bros. lots -6 to 32, lots 35 to 65, w 47 ft

''«■“It NO. 170, to John Waldle tor brick 0% l25U»t8, and 237, lotsalterations and additions to dwelltog6 N? SÏ. to„2'J?A '°t 260, lots 267 to 294, 
*3 f,ar$ road, to cost $4500° C. J. (fibsoii P an M 40 (Todmorden), for .... 
a*vhitect; Hall A Son builders " ' Township of Etobicoke,
to Ktc the Clt$ Corporation. W‘|»a“ Knox to John Kay. Macdon-
shee^Den I8™*’ 0,18 large ald- lot 21, plan M 9, block N, for
1 ln!SonPsvcm™d‘î? Btable »t Wei- City of Toronto.
£a£ bufldlngïawlteh^raviî’ f375°- B5PF0BDfD' we, 'Ihc Canada

Permit No. 172 to thc i'îlvTvi—. 1 Fermnneot and Western Canada

\it cir.,5Mnnm sroi at the Cattle Market s 23 ft lot 125. plan M 6. by 141 ft
.rïT’ï'iXJ'*' -I®” 1 102

"T-S- "ïïïs* n’xi, svLslïd botidCT1 ,a0°' J Bncksey architect and Elizabeth J Gibson to Charles 
pprTni? 17/4 w c , . Henderson, block E and w 50 ft°’11174’ t0A SeMll<>n7 to erect block D, plan M 209 (old brick

W. ^wîLfilgEnEr *neaer°et &t. ^

caT^Î'Jbuild5a one^,ore?w<^denCshS{;

covesed with galvanized corrugateil Iron, 
for storing charcoal in G.T.Ii. yards, foot 
of Spadlna-avonue, to cost $300. William 
Stewart builder.

Permit No. 176, to Thomas Mcllwain, to 
build a tw0 - storey and attic 
brick detached dwelling at 180 
Sprlnghurst-- avenue, to coet $3500.
Chadwick & Beckett architects,; Bedford 
Bros, builders.

068
ALE-AVE.-ROSBDALE, NORTHEAST 

"L corner. Maple-avenue, choice corner lot, 
with large oak treee, 75x150.
\/r APLE-AVE.—SOUTH SIDE. ROUND1 
A-Vl. ed corner; this is one of the cheapest 
lots in Rosedale, sufficient tor two detach
ed houses; only $2000.

TL/f ACPHERSON ESTATE - ROXBOR- 
lYl. ough-street west, north elde, and Jose
ph erson-a venue, south side, from $aO up: 
money lent to build.

have Î? ORBDITORS-In the mat 
of Torn££? Reid of the OltySsoïïenl°,in the °ountyofYork,sr£e£

^ hereby given that the abovs- 
named insolvent has made an assignment 
to me of all hi» estate and effects for the 
genwal benefit ofhl, creditors, under R.S. 
l:’.'i“p' pA 1887, and Amending Acts 

A of creditors will beheld at my office on Friday, the 17th day
oVinnvU?ry'.H1902;.at 1118 hour of three 

? the oftvrnoon, tor tile purpose 
of receiving a statement of his affairs 
pointing Inspectors and fixing their remun
eration, and for the general ordering of the 
affairs of the estate.

Creditors are requested to file their daims 
with me, duly proven by affidavit, on or 

the day of meeting, and after the 
10th day of February, 1902, I shall proceed 
to distribute the assets of the estate, hav- 
tog regard only to the claims of which I 
shall then have received notice.

RICHARD TEW, Assignee.
23 Scott-Street, Toronto.

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Jann
ary, 1902.

$9000
bath, w.c.« furnace.

CLARK, CAMPBELL At—TWO SOLID BRICli 
590 ê V /< 7 semi-detached dwellings, 
batn, w.c., furoece, O'Hara-ave., near 
Queen-st., rents $336 per annum. James 
Brandon. 28 Toronto-etreet.

19.40
16 King-street west. Toronto*

SoMcltors for *he vendor.666108.14

Suckling&Co.McArthurs St Smith’s List. ,
"Vf ACPHERSON ESTATE — ROXBOR- 
4j_I ough-street east, south side, Creeceat- 
road, Cluny-avenue and Rosed ale-road; 
these lots for sale, subject to suitable build
ing restrictions, or house will be built for 
purchasers on easy terms of payment.

T> ORTLAND-ST.—EAST SIDE. SOUTH 
I and close to King-street, lot 40x200, bar- 
g«lç.
tT^R^RÏcÊsTTÊRMirKrcTTpPLY
S' to R. Greenwood, 82 A decide-street 
east.

ap-1 Qï K H K i'X----- BEDFORD - ROAD —
3b O é OvJ brick residsooe. cho4ce dis
trict, stable.

BERT COOTE & CO-
Preaenittag “A Lamb on Wall Street."2 We are Instructed by the Asti

by Public Auction, at our warerooma. 64 
Welllngton-atreet West, at 1 o'clock p.m..

to cellO rr Sr / k — ROSEDALE — BRICK 
WO | ,)\/ dwelling, modern convenl- MATINBE 

EVERY DAYcnees, easy terms.
on

-MARKHAM—BEST PART 
—New residence, modern.

all This* wbrk$3500
Zittella Flynn’s Big Sensation. Wednesday, Jan’y 15th6,700 St HUXLEY (PA'RKDALE)

OOx-f stone .mil brick residence. 20 WHITES- 10 CREOLES.A UGUSTA-AVE.—62 AND 64, BRICK- 
A fronted, six rooms, bath, etc., hot and 
cold water, deep lot, will sell singly, make 
offer. R. Greenwood, 82 Adelaide-street 
east.

the stock belonging to the estate of&7ïïikght-Æo?Upr.!fTie”nr«.—MAJOR —BRICK FR>NT- 
ed, eight rooms, convent-$1700 'VTOTICB TO CREDITORS - IN THE 

-Ln Matter of Oaldwell A Macdonald 
of the Town of Petrolea, in the County 
of Lambton, T. T. LAINNIGAN, WOODSTOCK,once*.

Mendelssohn Choir 
Concert

650 Myar™ SMITH A CO., 84
- SUSSBX-AVE, NEAR 

oOÜV/' T Huron, north side, semi
detached, brick, * three rooms and kitchen 
on ground floor, six bedrooms, all conven
iences. R. Greenwood.

Conaltsthig m follows i

Staples and General Drygoods.... $3,158 81
Dress Goods and Bilks..................... 1,968 65
Hosiery, Gloves and Underwear.. 8,527 15 
Fancy Goods and Smallwarea.... 1,418 45 
Ribbon* Embroideries and Laces. 1.693 86 
Millinery, Mantles and Furs .... 1,796 95
Gents' Furnishings ........................... 905 03
Shop Ftxturse and Furniture .... 956 98

$15,422 98
Terms : One-quarter cash (10 per rent, 

at time of sale), and the balance In two, 
four and rix months, with Interest at 7 per 
cent per annum, satisfactorily secured.

The stock and Inventory can be seen on 
the premises, and the Inventory at the offine 
of Clute, Macdonald, McIntosh & Hay. Mc
Kinnon Building, Toronto, Solicitors for 
the Assignee.

The above-named Oaldwell A Macdonald 
have made am assignment to me, under 
Chapter 147, R.S.O., 1857. of all their 
estate for the benefit of creditors.

A meeting of the creditors will be held 
at the I/aw Office et Lobh & Baird, Que- 
tec Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-street, To
ronto, »t 4 o’clock p.m., on 15th Jam nary, 
1902, to appoint Inspectors and give direc
tions for the disposal of the estate.

All creditors should prove and file thedr 
claims with my Solicitor», Lohb & Baird, 
on or before the hour for such meeting. All 
claims must be filed on or before 25th Jan
uary, 1902. Forthwith thereafter I shall 
distribute the estate to those creditors onlv 
whoee claims hare been proved and filed 
before said last-meatlqmed 

Dated 9th January, 1902.

for MASSEY HALL,
JAN. 30th, 1902

1.J10
H. 8. Mara's List.

COUNTY REGISTRY OFFICE.
ASSISTING ARTISTS :

Harold Bauer,
Pianist.

Mary Hlseem-de Mom,
Soprano

Plan at M&rsey Hall open to subscriber* on 
Jan. 23rd, 24th and 25th ; to the public on and 
after Jan 27th. Tickets $1.50, $1.00 and 75c,

S. MARA, 5 TORONTO-STREET. 
has these specials ln vacant land

H.Th® following transfers of property were 
recorded durtog the past week In the Coun
ty Registry Office. East Richmond-street:

©Qyi CU^ - ROX BOROUGH-8T. W„ 
JpOtK/’ " No. 20, semi-detached, 
brick, eight good rooms, ail conveniences, 
cellar full size, lot 23x150, easy terms and 
immediate possession. R. Greenwood.

sr.u i/s r

Township of York.
Frederick Soit and Emily Sole. Ms 

£»;e. to Robert Irvine, lot 17, plan
381, George-st, for .............................

Robert Irvine and Mary Jane Irvine, 
his wife, to John Findlay, the
above land, for...........................

John Findlay and Louisa Findlay, 
his wife, to John J Parry, the same
land, for............................

The Township of York to Frances 
H Banks, lots 214 and 215, plan 
719, P taisant-a ve (Deer Park), for 

The Township of York to Frances H 
Banks, lot L, plan 928, Park Drive
( Rosed ale), for.........................................

The Township of York to Frances H 
Banks, lot J. plan 928. Blnscarth-
road (Rosedale), for...........................

Thomas H Mercer to Minnie A II 
Forsyth, part lot 11, Con 10, Efcst 
York, for a consideration and....

Township of York to Edward G 
Goodwin, lots 09 and 70, plan 90T. 

Doncaster, for 
inkenboomer to

FOOT—GORE VALE-AVENUE— 
fine position, close to cars.$25 Total ..

T> OXBOROUGH - ST. WEST — NO. 9, 
-IX south ride, new, detached house, 9 
light room*, square hall, every convenience, 
four fireplaces, cellar toll size, combina
tion heating, lot 30x157, new, decorated and 
ready for oeenpatloo, terms arranged. R. 
Greenwood.

FOOT — WALMEK - ROAD 
south of Dupont-street.$201

CITY REGISTRY OFFICE.
36FOOT — JAMESON - AVE.—EAST 

or west. aide.
1 $17The following transfers of property were 

lately registered in the City Registry Of
fice, West Richmond-street. 
CRAWFORD-ST, w s. Geo E Griffith 

to Mary A Gallagher. .&J7 ft 4 in 
x 127 ft, lot 48, block H.Solan 399, 
atreet No 802 (assessed aK$2050),

Llixlu

Male Chorus Club 
Concert I

200 FOOT— DOVEKVOUKT - ROAD— 
north of Dewson-street.$1*3 date.

— ROXBOROUGH-ST. E., 
semi-detached, brick, ten 

large rooms, square hall, finished to hard
wood, combination heating, lot 40x1,35, pos
session arranged. R. Greenwood,

$6500 MAS SHY HALT. 
FEB. 6TH. W. H. LAMONT, 

Assignee.O 1 JWFOOT — WALKER - AVEINUE— 
X f3 north side, cheapest lot on the

29.50
for ▲ssistlngr Artists:

JEAN GERARD Y fOelliflt) 
MME. MAOONDA (Soprani

Reserved Seats $1. Subscribers have first 
choice of the house.

2,500 streetJARVIS-ST, w a, Alex 
Jag D Trees, lot .5, southwest an
gle of Jarvis and Rlchmoud-streets, 
plan 558 30 ft 6 ln x 80 ft|0 In, 
street Noe. 104 and 106 (a
at $3283), for........... .

BATHURST-ST, e s, Elizabeth A 
Southw4ck to John W-Jrorley, part 
lot 6, plan 312, 25 ft x^45 ft, street 
No. 329 (assessed at $1050), for.. 1,486

SEAfON-ST, e s, the Canada Per
manent end Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation, to Donald 
Sutherland, lot 8, plnnX83 E, 17 ft 
4% ln x 75 ft 8 in, stiver No. 167
(assessed at $2289), for ...................

TICTORIA-ST, w s, . The Oamada 
Permanent and Western Canada 
Mortgage Corporation to 'The Home 
Life Association of Canada, The 
Freehold Loan Building, Nos 54 to 
66 Victoria-street. 55 ft x 125 ft • 
(assessed at $198,500). for t 
mortgages to secure $150,000 and 
other securities.

.WEST KING-ST, s s. The Canada 
Western Canada

TN THE SUPREME COURT OF 
-L British Columbia. In the Matter of 
the Winding Up Act, Chap. 129. of the 
Revised Statutes of Canada and Amend
ing Acts and ln the Matter 
Athabasca Gold Mine, Limited.

Notice la hereby given that the Honorable 
the Chief Juetlee has fixed Friday, the 17tli 
day of January, 1902, at the hour of eleven 
o’clock to the forenoon, at the Law Courts, 
New Westminster, British Columbia, as the 
time and place for the appointment of an 
official Liquidator of the above-named Com
pany.

to TO
FOOT — WOOL)LAWN - AVE.— 
one lot only. H. S. Mum. Suckling&Ua$14 — DALE-AVE., ROSE- 

d*le, 36; comer, detached, 
brick house, flour rooms oa ground floor, 
handsome square hall, six or eight bed- 

i. 4»pital cellar, lot 4214x150, 
if desired, possession 1st April.

$650068.31sed of the• FOOT —BATHURST - ST.—NEAR$16i
RELIGIOUS AND

SOCIAL REFORM
Address. PAVILION, SUNDAY, Jan. 

12th, 3 p.m.
HENRY GEORGE, Jr.,

son of the author of “Progress and Pov
erty.” Subject:

Aristocracy and Democracy
Singing—Edward Martin, the eminent 

English baritone. Collection.

Greenwood.
1,000 It.The FOOT — McMASTER - AVENUE— 

north side. 20 feet.SS12 Sale
Extraordinary

Logamuve,
Peter H Cl 

Spence, lots 51, 52; 53 and 54, plan
1061, for ....................................... ..........

Henry Wickson. Fred Wlckson and 
Arthur Wickson to James E wick- 
son, lot 1, plan 633, Yonge-street,

James Edward Wickson to Duncan 
Campbell Murray, lot 1, plan 633,

The Township of York to Àihert Ê 
Armstrong, part lot 8, plan 859,
Clintc-n-st. Deer Park, for................

William John Hewitt to Agnes He
witt. s % lot 46. pWm 655, for.... 

Ann Riley et al to Thomas J Riley, 
part lot 10, Con 5, West of Yonge-
st (132 acres), for...............................

Town of Toronto Junction. 
CAWTHRA-AV, Henry Cawthra et 

al to William A Baird, block® B
C. and D. plan 840. for.....................

CAWTHRA-AV. William A Baird 
y R-ilrd. his wife. 
Car rick

84 - CRESCENT-ROAD, DB- 
‘ tached, brick, 10 rooms, 

evety convenience, well built and arrang
ed, lot 37x160, possession arranged. R. 
Greenwood.

Olivia VC 1 6 > FOOT - 
X Jmd Parkdale.

DOMIN' i ON-ST.-tiO L'TH
30

FOOT—BROADVIEfW- 
ave, affording one of the fin

est views in Toronto, highest part of the 
street.
$12.502,500 J. J. CAMBRIDGE, 

District Registrar. We have received advices and Invoices 
from one of the largest firms In Switzer
land of a shipment of

—crbscent-rd., north
tyOOvz™ f side, with large columns, 
ne*w, detached, 10 rooms, artistically de
signed and decorated, every vonvenlenee. 
large double veranda, lot 45x135, ready for 
occupation, terms arranged, 
wood, 32 Adelaide-street east.

1,400

1 rr FOOT—HOVVL4ND-AVE.—WEST 
fP JL I side. H. S. Mara.1,300 MEETINGS. Swiss EmbroideriesR. Green- THŒ ANNUAL MEETING

Of the shareholders of the J. O., 41, G(dd 
Mining Company of Rainy River, Limited, 
will be held at 61, Canada Life Building, 
Toronto, Ontario, on Wednesday, January 
22nd, 1902, at 4 o’clock in the afternoon tor 
the election of directors, etc.

W. A LAMPORT,

Toronto, January 8th, 1908.

FOOT—ALBA NY-A V E.-CLOSE 
to Wells, any frontage, 173 feet

71 l$13 *
Edgings, Insertions and financings

AMOUNTING TO
Slit JAMES GRANT Of OTTAWAdeep.1

J. D. HI ST «Tins’ List.
Permanent and 
Mortgage Corporation to Harry R 
Somers, lots B and C, plan D 142,

Will Lecture onV> | / V FVUT-SIMl'IsON-AVii. -NORTH J. " "side, close to Broadview.7,000 - BORDEN-ST. — NEAR 
tp X ■ College, six rooms, bath,

D. Higgins. 9 Adelaide East.

<11» 1 AAA -CORNER STORE and 
fp J. tyl " dwelling, near Belt line, 
dwelling contains six rooms, bath and w.c., 
large stable, rents $240 per year, splendid 
Investment. J. D. Higgins.

--MAJOK-ST.-7 ROOMS.' 
* -Jmth and furnace, good 
in nl^e condition. J. D. Hig-

" How to Live to Prolong Life ”
In Victoria College Chapel on TUESDAY, 
JAN. 14th, at 8 p.m. 'lickets 25 cents.

About$900039 ft 7 ln x 100 ft, street 
and 293 (aaseseed at $0(K*n, for.. 

t'OKKVILLK-AV, n s. A B Young tn 
George RUchardsou.vuft lot lb.lilan 
248, 24 ft 9 in. x 107 ft, known as 
street N° 84 (assessed at $'2H4i).

FOOT — l'AVEAVBNFE—SOUTH 
of Queen$8 w'.c.6,000 Secretary.

$2,250 The finest, largest and most complets lofe 
ever offered by auction to the trad» In 
Canada.

500 dozen Linen Lawn Handkerchiefs, 
with lace edging and insertion, a

430 dozen Ladies' Black Cashmere Hose, 
all full-fashioned.

These goods will be sold st 
rooms on

V H UOO i\— VICTOR-AVE. —JUST OUT- 
tP i ddv of brick limits.and Annie Mnr 

to William H
above lands, for.....................................

DUNDAS-ST. Frances A Tovell and 
1 Japheth A Tovell to Arthur J 
Bourdon, lot 8. plan 595. for . .

Township of Markham. 
Thomas Legge to Jane E Rutherford, 

part lot 20, Co. 3, % acre, for. .. .
Township of Etohlcokie. 

Robert Garbutt to The T Eaton Co 
Limited, e % lot 11, Con 4 142
acres), for................................................

CANADIAN TEMPERANCE LEAGU E 
Massey Hall

Wr. W. BUCHANAN of Winnipeg, Man., 
will speak on prohibition conditions In On
tario and Manitoba: an address also by 
Mr. W. F. Chapman, Public School In
specter.

The Cooke’s Church Chodr, with Mr. H. 
R. McDonald, choirmaster, and Miss Llbbie 
Beach Kiox, soprano, will conduct the 
song service.

Mr. J. A. Austin, Supreme Councillor of 
the Royal Templars, will occupy the chair. 
Doors open at 2 o'clock. Service com
mences at 3 p.m. Silver collection at the 
boor. Everyone welcome.

et al. the Notice to Shareholders.$3,750 I Sunday, Jan. 12thfor FOOT—GIVEN3-ST.-40 FEET2,25010RKVILLE-AV.S .s,Charles .1 Frog- 
lev to John L Campbell. N 10u ft, 
lot plan 355, 26 ft 9 In x UK) 
feet, known as street -No 11 (as
sessed for $21110), for .................

AVENUE-RD. e s. Mary E B Thom- 
to Emanuel N Woods.parts lois 

23 and 24, plan 10 E 70 ft v 120 
ft, known as street Nos 186. 181 
and 189 laasesaed for $2059). for.. 1,500 

HURON-ST, e s, J M Young to Nel
lie D. Dickson, lot 1, plan 465. 22 
ft 4 In x 203 ft VA In, known as 
street No 831 (assessed for $240o),

The “Pathfinder Mine” Oo.. Limited,
Shareholders who have not claimed their 

allotments and have not paid their asseae- 
nn-' ta of one mill per «hare op call* Nos. 
1 and 2 are hereby notified that such stock 
Is now delinquent and liable to be declared 
forfeited to the treasury, ln accordance 
with the articles of association, and all 
each stock, on which the two first calls 
have been unpaid, will be declared forfeited 
January 16, 1902. The following additional 
assessment has been levied on No. 8 call 
of one mill per share, due January 15, 1902.

The public Is warned against purchasing 
forfeited stock. Yours truly,

ARTHUR O. OOCHRAN, 
Per J. R.

$2100FOOT ESSKX-ST. 16 FElfclT2.300 $5 rooms, house 
gins...., 2.500 Wirt*

QZè FOOT—CRAWFORD - ST. —GOOD 
«IpO position> south of Bloor.700 <5*0 K/A/A —NEAR AVENUE - ROAD 

Jj O* * and Bloor. aolld bric k, 8 
rooms, open plumbing, furnace. J. D. Hig
gins.

son

Wednesday, Jan. 15th,*02FOOT — MANNING-AVE — NEAR 
Bloor, 26x136, H. S. Mara, 5 To-$74,500 Irou to- street. —NEAR BBDFORD-RD.s 

detached, solid brick. 9 
rooms, bath, furnace, thoroughly well built, 
J. D. Higgins.

$8100 Goode will be open for Inspection three 
days previous to .sale.

SPECIAL-100 dozen Ladles' White 
Underskirts, 75 pieces Homespun* Greys 
and Light Greys, Dark Browns, Fancy 
Mixed.

1000 pieces Moteofcios, Ottonsds fihlrt- 
iuga, Ticking^ Mill Edids 6 yards long.

300 dozen Ladles’ Shirt Waists.
190 Planned Wrappers.
Catalogues now ready.

Town «Line of Scarhoro.
Joseph Toy ne to George Camps, lot

2, plan 757. for.. . . ..........................
Village of East Toronto.

JOHN-ST, the Municipality of East 
Toronto Village to Isabella Dunn, 
lot 2. plan 693. for ..............................

250 » J. L. Scarth’s List.2,850for
YOtNGE-8T, e s, Just south of Rose- 

dale-lene, J W Langmuir to J A 
Milne. 56 ft 6 In x 120 ft, lot B, 
plan 241 (assessed for $566), for a
consideration and................................ ..

CZARJST, s s, S W Black to Fred 
Stephenson, lots 48 and 49, plan I> 
276, 6 ft x 116 ft, known as street 
Nos 79 and 81 (assessed at $6300),
for ................................................................

!WELLINGTON-ST, s a, the Lanca
shire Insurance Co bo the Royal In
surance Co, 50 fit 5*^ in x 103 fit 
9 in, known as Nun 36 and 38 Bast 
Front-street (asse ssed at $43.920),
for ...............................................................

BATHURST ST, e b, the Bristol & 
West of Ekigland Ciinadlai) Land 
Mortgage & Investment Co, Limit
ed, to the Supreme Court of I.O.F., 
8 17 ft 8 in of lot. 167, plan 74, 
known as street No 443 (assessed
at $1025), for...................................

11BNDERSÔN-AV, n s, Arthur 
^trathy to James R Strathy, part 
lot O, plan 356, 13 ft 4 In x 71 ft, 
known as No 42 Henderson avo,
• assessed at $574). for ....................

ELIZA BETH-ST, e 9, and HAGEIV 
MAiN-ST, s s, the Home Savings & 
Loan Co to Moses Sigal, lot 17 and 
part of lot 16, 90 ft x 105 ft 7 In, 
known as Nos 69. 71 and 73 Eliza
beth street, and Nos 17 and 19 Ha- 
german-street (total assessed value
$3528), for ....................................

JARVIMST, e s, the North of Scot
land Mortgage Co to James Wilson, 
lot 1. plan 12 B. 18 ft 3 in x 135 
ft^troet No 291 (assessed at $4570),

^NBS-AV, w s, David Wagstaff to 
Albert H. Wagstaff. 30 ft x 200.ft, 
eommenclng^Oo ft north of Queen- 
street (aasessetk-iu. $800 an acre), for ..............................................

JONESJ-AV w navid Wagstaff t®
( hurles Wagst-ifi". 30 ft x ft. 
commencing 430 fit north of Quccn- 
street (assessed at $800 an acre), 
for

MITIAL STREET RINK1^ IN® RESIDE ME i? UR SALE IN uNE 
JT of the best streets, northwestern part 
of Toronto, very suitable for 
eleven rooms, spacious halls, modern con 
vcniences. side entrance, stable, corner lot, 
Appl.x J. L. Searili, 11 Toronto-street.

iA -EUCLID-AVE., NORTH 
O™ * of College; «olid brick, 1) 

rooms, all conveniences, side entrance. J. 
D. Higgins.

lT* 4 l*(\i \ - CECIL-ST. CHOICE.
"" " 10 roomed residence. In

gxxxl order, all conveniences. J. D. Hig
gins, 9 Adelaide Eagt.

Secretary.42 a doctor ;
*

HOCKEYSTRONG AND VIGOROUS.
K> U1LD1NG LOPS FOR SALE — LOTS 
J.) on Markham-stveet, Carlton-streot, 
Euclid-aventie, College street, Shaw-srrect, 
Victor-avenue and in Purkdnle. Queen- 
street, Spvinghurét-avenue. Koncesvallvs- 
avenue. Galley-avenue, Jameson-a venue, 
Dov, !lng-a>enue. J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto- 
street.

Tt>-NIGHTEvery Organ of the Body Toned 
up and invigorated by Wellington vs. ’Varsity TUDIOIAL SALB of the assets of The 

O Diamond Machine 4c Screw Oo. of 
Toronto. Limited.Doner la* Ponton’s List.

Commencing 8.16 Sharp.
General admission 25C. Reserved seats 25c 

e eh extra. Plan at Nordheimer’s until 5 p.m*
Sealed tenders will be received, addressed 

to the Master In Ordinary, 0*goode HnH, 
Torontov and marked “Tenders in The Dia
mond Maxrhine A Screw Company off To
ronto (Limited),** up to twelve o’clock noon 
of the 15th day off January, 1902, for the 
purchase of the following assets off the 
said company, namely ;
Merchandise ........................... ................
Plant—(1) Machiner}', cost ...........

(2) Machinery, cost ... $13,830.00 
Subject to liens for pur 

chase money .......... 6,591.00

OUGLAS I,ON3X>N. REAL ESTATE. 
XX loans and insurance, 12 Melind;,-»’ro -1

IT OU»ES FOR SALE IN TORONTJ- 
Jtl Prices low, ranging from StiOU to 
$12/*K). Terms of payment eesy : mo.-at of 
-the houst s have mo b-m conveni*“n<*cs iml

and 
Toronto-

I ft NEAR S i i.;.it. i
18x210 feet.

- QUEEN XV 
an-avenue,$35 First Bank Hockey Match»

lire in eliolce localities. For lists 
in ires apply J. L. Searth. 11 
street.

tri F- — K1XG-ST BAST - Sl'LHNHgU
0 20 factory rite; 38x190 feet, good 
light, easy terms.

Oft A Br— NORTHEAST — CHOICE 
ÎJÜO block. 150 by 215 feet, double 
frontage, will subdivide.

Toronto vs- Dominion
This Afternoon—3.30

At Victoria Rink
Next game, Tuesday. 8 p.m.- Commerce vs. 

Imperial

$9,626.86
5,828.00

1,500
<4

O HOPS WITH DWELLINGS ABOVE- 
O Building lots and factory sites for 
■sale. Apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toiimito
st leet. 6,739.00 

<599.25 
596.1» 
239. S'

iB0 I IVxrls ................. ........................ ............
Pulleys, belting, -drafting, etc...
Office and faetoey fittings...........
’lire stock and stock sheets and detalleO 

svbednlea of the mtu-hlni-ry, with 
amounts due oo eadi group or lot, for Mens, 
can be seen ait the premises, 785 King tit. 
West. Toronto, or <ui application to the 
Liquidator, at his office, 33 ticou Street, 
Toronto, or at the Master's Offic e.

Terms of Sale—10 per rent, cash ; balance 
iu one month, with lute-nut at seven per 
cent., secured to thé satisfaction of the 
Liquidator.

Tendere will be opened at the office of 
the Master in Ordinary, Ossroode Hall. To
ronto, at twelve noon, the fifteenth day of 
January, 1992, wh<-u' all tenderers 
quçstM to he present.

len<ictv must be a< <-ompanlfad by a mark
ed chaîne, payable to th<- Liquidator, for 
ten per <-«nt. of the amount of tender, 
which will be returned if the t<‘nder is not 
accepted, and each tenderer siiall yt^te iu 
his tejider how much h<- will give for each 
group or lot over ami above the lieu there
on. Should any of the amounts of «adh 
liens be varied before the sale. ^ certificate 
setting out simh variation will r>e r«-a#l by 
the Master in prv*en<^*of the parties tend
ering before the tcudehi are opened.

The highest or any tenner not necessarily 
ac<ept<'d.

The other conditions off sale are the 
standing conditions of Court as far as ap
plicable.

For further particulars and conditions of 
sale, application may be made to the Liqul 
dator or his Solicitors.

Dated at Toronto this 30tih day off Decem
ber, 19UL

. i «ADJOINING ST. GEORGE
v-Z best part. GO by 132 feet. Learn to DanceTo Let.

305 DELAWARE
rooms, conveniences, immediate 

P^scs-sion. Apply J. L. Searth, 11 Toronto-

AVENUE SIX UM ^ HAMILTON ST. — OE-
X O™ rlV tached, G rooms and bath, 

gus. furnace, laundry, grates, balcony, im
mediate possession.

Query : Why do so many people rush to our 
school to learn to dance? EDUCATIONAL.

3,000 Answer: Because full value 
is given for their money, The 
best reason. 90 per cent, of our 

ils come to us recommend
ed by ex-pupils. A sure test 
of merit and satisfaction.

New classes forming. All 
lessons private.

Mr. F. W. Meyers, King 6t. E., Berlin. 
Ont., saye ; “ I suffered for fire year.-:
with palpitation, shortness of breath, 
sleeplessness and pain in the heart, hot 
one box of Milburn’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills completely removed all these dis 
tressing symptoms. I have not suffered 
since taking them, and now sleep well and 
feel strong and vigorous.”

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills cure 
all diseases arising from weak heart, worn 
out nerve tissues, or watery blood.

Toronto Junction 
College of Music

For Sale or To Let. —XOUTH-ST. 
ed cortege, ten rooms, fine

DETACH$3000 pup
garden, lot 53 by 200 feet.17(>HA.SJ ROX BORuUGU-ST.-FI F- 

tt cu rooms, ill «-onveDien.^e, 
good stable. Immediate possession. Apply 
J. L. Searth. 11 Toronlo-street.

6,500
NORTHEAST — CLOSE 

to Belt Line; brick, ten 
side

$3200
rooms, all conveniences, 
choice . lot.

entrance, Prof. J. F. DavisCopeland & Fair bairn’s List.
1 Musician, Author, Publisher 

and Teacher.
QQrAO NORTH END 
UOOI/W to Yonge, detached, solid 
brick, nine rooms and bath, hot water heat

CLOSE
$8500 —WALMER-RGAD- near

Bloor. int 'resting to home* 
seekers, quite new, detached, skil/uiiv 
<lt signed, twelve rooms, hot water fur-iace, 
this residence and situation will b-eve 
la stin 
40x1

Miss Via Macmillan, Directress.

Specialist in Training Teachers.
Wilton Ave. and Mutual Streeting.

N.B —Full Dress Reception 
Wednesday night, 22nd inst. 

Carriages at 2 o’clock.
1Cfc* r«W>NK Av; W T R<*m Hum*, 

llton estate to Isaac McIIenerv.part 
tot 5, plan D ti, Siroct Noa 198 and 

. 2<*> laasi-asni a, $1145,, for . ..
®il'!2!roC?- xv- " s- till- Canada 

Landed & National Investment Co 
to , $aulter. parts lots ,‘i8
and 39. plan D 185. 34 ft x 120 
ft.Street No 100 (assessed at $1300),

BltilNSwick AvV'w ' a ' Ohiriittë 1’®°0
Sy alter to Mlnnto F Adams, the
above- pmptTly. for ............................

CKANf^L AV. w s. Peter MeLuckie,
Fast Toronto Village, to Samuel E 
TTmlrory, )>arts lots 1 and 2, plan 
ti 79, 21 « « to x 100 ft. street No 
102. (aas.-ssed at $18718). for 

DOVBRCOURT-RD. w s. Anale Me 
Kinler to James Mcbonnld. N 22 
ff a In of vacant lot 44. block G, 
plan 622, 132 ft deep mss -^aed at 
$164), for ..........................................

-WELLHSLEY - STREET 
—Choice corner, brick resi

dence. 9 rooms, handsomely decorated, 
e\ ery convenience.

$4000 Ximpri-ssion of satisfaction. land 
Copeland w Fnirbaini. 2-1 Victoria. 67

VROPIi'RTIES FOR SALT. 

M. J. Mallnney'a (Liât.500 DANCINGSJ T W | glen
O i " dale, most unique, most de
sirable. nnj-st economical u<*w residence for 
the aiiH>unr <>vea' offered. 11 rooms, rarelv 
''**11 planniHl and finished, detached, hot 
''aler furnace, surface hardwoods, three 
beautiful fireplaces, land 40x150. Cope-land 
& Fa | rb aura.

ROAD — ROSE Forty attended the meeting eff the marine 
engineers last night.

Sermons will be preached to-morrow in 
Elm-street Methodist Church by the pastor. 
Rev. Joseph (Mery. The musical portion 
of the services is In charge of Mr. W. J. 
A. Carnahan, choirmaster, and Miss Jes:<le 
C. Ferry, organist.

U 1/ W W W* - ROSEDALE — SOLID 
tir'*TVZxyv 7 brick, eight rooms, s<i iarc 
hall, every convenience, very deep iot, fine 
view.

- ADJOINING SHEK 
bourne artxl Carlton, brick 

twelve-roomed house, conveniences, newly 
decorate*!, side entrance, very deep lot. 
payments arranged. ________

A better chance to leain never offered. Three 
hours’ instruction. Twelve iesson* to a term. 
Iaodies. $5.00; Gentlemen, 16.00. Nor better 
school in Toronto. We teach quantity and- 
quality. Established 1887.

S. M. EARLY. Principal,
391 Yonge Street

XJ ADi>«).\ AVE. $6500 — ROSEDALE, 
^vX $8800 and ,*$9000: St. Gcorg^-sitreet, 
$12,000; Jarvis-st reet. $18,a»t): Bloor E.. 
$21.000: «II "holt c r< ddeae^s. 2467^ i\f\ - SHERBOURNE - ST.

c'OOUU -Solid brick twelve-
i’o uuvd house, side entrance, without ex- 
<‘‘‘ption greatest value Toronto.

1,800 VOJWY-* COLLEGE — NEAR HU 
JpO*. JVJy J ron.a residence and grounds 
that every unsettled physician should rush 
f'-r. detached. 11 rooms, bath, cellar full 
size, five grates and mantels, furnace. 14- 
jiuh walls, the land. 80x200, is worth at 
least $6000. Copeland & Fairbalm. 24 Vie 
toria.

IT LAYS A STILLING HAND ON PAIN 
—For pains In the joints and limbs and 
for rheumatic pains, neuralgia and lum
bago, Dr. Thomas' Eclectrlc Oil is without 
a peer. Well rubbed ln, the skin absorbs 
it, and It quickly and oermanently relieves 
the affected part. Its value lies In its 
magic property of removing pain from the 
body, and for that good quality It is 
unequalled.

07 *1$ W 1 —< in*ICE RESIDENTIAL 
0 street, very central, large

del ached solid brick dwelling, fourteen 
rooms, handsomely decore ted, e'xery con- 
xenience. brick stable, large lot. double 
frontage.

Swiped the Charcoal.
William Welch of 185 West Richmond- 

street, while slightly under the Influence of 
Hqnor last night, picked up a bag of char- 
c<'al from the front of the store of Rachel 
Lavis, on York street. He was arrested by 
P. C. Andy Irvine tn Tobin’s restaurant.

NHIL McLEAN,
Chief Clerk, M.O. 

B. R. C. CI21ARKSON,

AD-2.150 $()( H K ) joluing^Bathwst. pair 
brick stores, dwellings, frontage forty-four 
feet, good stabling, wide lane, above gra
ta tion noi land value, opoi'tunity lifetime. 
M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yonge-street.

LIifi ui dator.
LAIDLAW. KAPP15LE A BICKNBLI^

34 Wellington St. East, Toronto,
Solicitors for Liquidator. qx

TI IGH GRADE PROPERTY A SPE- 
JLX cialty. Y) OUGLAS PONTON. 12 MBLINDA-ST.

164
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BONDS
We issue bowls for every burine» 

er for legal transactions. We act 
as surety an all bond, for perron. 
In positions of trust. Government 
accepts them as sole, surety. Write 
to ue for information.

THE LONDON GUARANTEE AND 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

Head office Canada Life ButMlng, 
Toronto.
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N* e IONOB-BTBBET, Toronto.
Do you ever notice that &ood tea always leave ae 

lasting Impression on your guests T*T. EATON 0&

January Sale of firaniteware
%Rubber Bargains.Daily World, IS per year.

Sunday World, In adtaaee, la per year.
Telepbonee: 252, 253, 354. Private branch 

exebante. connecting all departments.
Hamilton Offict, I» West Klng-atreet

Telephone 1217.
London, England, ofSce. F. W. Large, 

Agent, 146 Fleet-street. London, B.C.

A large share of the interest in our January sale centres in tu, w£m «L b^sA^toWoiuwin*
the Graniteware. Every customer knows that she is getting mndaôrtt&rai..................................Montreal.

a perfect piece of the first quality of Graniteware—'and the troquote Hotel...................................Buffalo.
price is always as low as it can possibly be. On Monday & Ç- <&•
there will be these three specials : âeKay* New Weitm/nei'erb’c

Raymond & Dohertr................St. John. N.B.
900 Grenlteware Bowl»—good shape; three sizes; 
regular prices 7c, Do nnd 11c each; Monday..................

269 Granite Tetf Kettlee-pit or flat bottom; first 
quality graniteware; sizes 8 and 9; regular prices 60c 
and 70c; Monday...................................................................... ...

72 Granite Chamber Palin—14 quart size; granite 
cover; first quality of ware; regular price 70c; Monday..

Kneading Pans
' 17 quart—regular 11.00, sale [«rice.. SOc

Convex Covered Kettles
No. 212—Regular 75c, sale price........ 3c
No. 214—Regular 85c, sale price........  2c

Round Pudding Pans

LUDELLAeeeeee

It's no trick to get 
cheap rubbers.

They are every- CEYLON TEA.
.where. will contribute to the perfection of your dinner, end 

will save you worry over the tea question.
25c, 30c, 4-Oc, 50c and 60c.

mm- When the market 
is flooded every fall 
with the imperfect 
product of the rub
ber factories, sold at 
auction—

Then the cheap 
man buys his 69c. 
rubbers, and the 
wearer—well, he 
buys them as ofttjn 
as they wear out.

In the long run he pays three times as much, 
gets a poorer rubber service, and ruins his shoes be
cause the cheap, ill-fitting rubbers chafe and spoil 
them.

LEAD PACKAGES.

THE BEST YEAR’S RECORD »I} U PRACTICAL MUNICIPALIZATION.
1 The principle of public ownership 
is almost universally conceded In To- 

Q ronto. For a decade back, the peo- 

ple have been educated on the sub
ject, and everyone Is now ready to 

P see the principle practically applied.
Theypress Is almost a unit In favor of 
public ownership. The time Is ripe 

i for giving it a trial. The Globe yes
terday had an article showing the 
merits of the municipal telephone 

9 system of the City of Glasgow. This 
ts all very well in Its way, but the 

7c time for discussing the question theo
retically has passed. The scene must 
be shifted from, Glasgow and other 
cities where the principle haa been 

gc adopted to Toronto, where the people 
are ready for the experiment. Theory 
must give place to practice. We 
have several services to municipalize 
in Toronto. What we should do first 
of all Is to select and agree upon some 
one particular 'service and proceed to 
municipalize it. The service that
should be taken over first Is undoubt- . ...... . , _ _ , ... ...edly the manufacture and distribu- take ,s the establishment of some sequent dulness of trade. These con-
tlon of gas. The people have declar- mean8 of communication between the dltlons have been brought about by

No. 15-Regular 25c, sale price.........18c ed a way that cannot be mlsunder- dlfferent parts of the Island By ex- several causes. The outbreak of the
No. 25—Regular 35c, sale price .... 26c 1 stood that they are in favor of muni- tonding the ellstlng cnannels two or BoeT war undoubtedly had an effect

cipalizing the gas plant On Jan. 7, threo waterw^ A= 80011 ““ waa found ehat war sup-
60 1901, a plebiscite was taken on the can “tabllshed from the Toronto pile, could not be openly 
8c subject. The question left to the Ferrr Company’s grounds at Han- ; South Africa, the gun factories com-

electors was as follows • l&n’s Folnt to Centre Island and to ! menced to feel the pressure. Then or-
Are you In favor of the city the ea8t ot Hallam’s brid*e- This ders from Great Britain began to fall

purchasing and operating the gas* j-waterway will be within easy access off, and the hostile spirit shown to- 
plant?” of all the cottages on the west and a ward England by the uneducated and
The vote recorded was as follows: large number of those In the centre unthinking classes ot Germans,which

For. Against, and east The completion of this j continued to grow, exerted a further
..........1 improvement WOtild be followed by a i pressure. Without thinking of the
! !.*. 2,915 1,452 Bervlce of passenger and freight 1 effect of «he ill-will shown, the Ger-

. ... 2,806 1,171 launches. Electric launches, such as;mans have grown more and more bit-

. ... 2,751 1,119 were in use at the Pan-American, ter with the Increase of their hard-
. ... 1,821 728 would be the proper kind of boats for j ships. Mr. Chamberlain’s

A belt line could be I pressions at Edinburgh, In which he 

Majority In favor, 7,885. formed running from Hanlan’s to the pointed out some unpalatable truths
Men’s Reefers, made of navy blue imported The PeoPle hav,ng thus declared In Lighthouse, to Centre Island end Regarding the Franco-German war ot

English beaver cloth; the material has a i favor of acquiring the gas plant, it back to the Point across the Bay. A 1870, inflamed German officialdom to
good heavy weight and a soft finish; . becomes the duty of the Council to service of this kind would become

h'gh atorm col'-'r with apply the necessary machinery for ' Popular with visitors to the Island, max. Count von Buelow has been de-
•~JZÏ“r3Z,>X?££?JSl ;«a. «t win. It ..tl- a. .«11 .. to. . «««n ,«««« ««,.

linings; sizes 34 to 44 inch chest; regular^ factory to know that two such cham- venience for those residing on the
pv.œ H.60; January sale price O 4Q pions of municipal ownership as Sandbar. The sand pump should be

0,1 J' .... ...................................... Ue^ru Me8Brg Spence and Urquhart are
members of the Council this year. ; possible. It would only require a 
It will be interesting to follow these ! couple of months to form the

at Forty-Seven Cents gentlemen and obflerve the modua ünuou* waterway we have spoken of.
operand! they propose for acquiring believe a franchise for operating 

A working msirt wants a shirt that and operating the plant. Mr. Mac- electric launches on the Island chan- j therland, and German statesmen are 
wih feel easy and dornfortable, look jlean, in his campaign speedhes, BUg- ,neIa heroes the Bay from Han-i unable to devise means of alleviating 
clean a.id bright, wear well, wash'gested the creation by the legislature Ian® 1° Centre Island would produce jthe bad conditions, 
well and cost little. That s the kind ! 0f a Public Utilities Commission for a revenue to the city an
of a shirt this is ■ t the City ot Toronto, to be composed fitRblo Investment for th

Men’s Heavy Oxford Shirts, for working- of five members possessing special or company acquiring it. '
men; strong and-durable; double stitched ; scientific ability and business
seams; collar attached; yoke end pockets i ,, 
lar»e bodies; light and dark shades nnd 1 ’
neat designs; all sizes from 14 to 17M | reasonably ask the legislature to vest 
collar; regular price 76c each, ff*t 
January Sale price..................... Jr I

-o

V
>
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The year 1901 was the ban- 

period for the North 
American Life- Its new busK 

largely exceeded that of 
any year in its history of 21 

Applications

)

} nerIill
.vLadles

im 1 ness1

Mm 1 years, 
ceived for over

mil were re,

rnliliuNo. 10—Regular 9c, sale price 
No. II—Regujar 11c, sale price ........... 8c

Cups
No. 8—Regular 6c, Sale price 
No 0—Regular 8c, sale price

Cuspidors

SIX MILLIONS
and policies issued exceeding

FIVE AND ONE-HALF M LLIONS.

Knowing these things, is there an intelligent man 
who would not pay

A dollar for the Branded on the sole
1 '

<
The insurance in force is6c The Slater Shoe Rubber”? now
about

2—Regnlar 14c, sale price..... 10c 
No- 4—Regular 17c, sale price...... 13c

Mugs

»

TWENTY-EIGHT and ONE-QUARTER MILTS
The results to Policy-holders continue highly satisfactory, 

while the financial position of the company is unexcelled.

SO KING 1ST. WEST 
120 YONGE ST.

'Toronto, 
j Montreal. 
I Ottawa. 

London.

Agencies la 
every other 
City nnd 
Town.

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE,
Head Office : 112-118 King St. W., Toronto.

JOHN L BLAIKIE,
President

No. 7—Regular 6c, sale price.. 
No. 8—Regular 7c, sale price.. 
No. 9—Regular 8c, wile price .

6c Soap Dishes
No. SO—Regular 8c, sale price. 
No 60—Regular 9c, sale price.

L. GOLDMAN, 
Secretary.

WM. McCABE,sent to6c
6c Managing Director.

Men’s Reefers,
A $4.50 Coat for $3.49

A navy blue beaver cloth Reefer j Wards. 
——just the coat for curlers, skaters 
or active men who want a freedom 1

A Razor Strop
for Seventeen Cents

TOPICS OP THE DAT.

The United States Steel Corporation earn» 
about 
nearly
la an admirable frankness In publication of 
the figures, whether the giant concern ia to ; 
be otherwise commended or not. i

Zamael, an apostle of Allah, haa told the 
fortune of the latest Vanderbilt baby, the 
infant son of Alfred Gwynne of that 
Zamael say a the bov 
a blonde &.U21, and marry young, will be 
a great musician and will lose money In 
Wall-street. JThe planets have told Zamael 

The New York Dally News tells 
the public about it, but does not say whe
ther Zamael’s prophetic wisdom wés sought 
by the parents of the baby or not.

*9,500,000 a month, and distributes 
half that amount in dividends. There

;
Iof movement' that a long overcoat 

can’t gi e them—warm, good look
ing, well made and low priced:

Near sightness, If neglect
ed, grows worse, and Its 
progress Is a forerunner of 
blindness.

I correct all eye defects.

Always sold at 25c, but to give 
it a more general use we offer this 
eight-dozen lot at a third off. 1

A Combination Razor Strop, screw ad
justment, hone and ti.iksh sides, en
amelled wood handles, put in stiff 
paper case to protect strop; I TF 
â 25o strop Monday, for.... ell

Ilk.
will fall in love withopen vxr

the service. 113,862 6,477
Three Forty-Nine all this.

some estent, and now, to cap the cli- Havlng fixed up McOIIl University In good 
shape, Kir William McDonald, the Mont
real millionaire tobacconist, has turned Ills 
attention to Ontario. He haa made a do
nation to benefit young men In manual 
training and now comes forward with -in 
offer to assist handsomely In training girls 
Into housekeeping and cookery. This latter 
will confer a double benefit—preparing girls 
to become good wives, and Insuring yonhg 
men against the evils of bad cooking. But 
It la onlv fair on the part of Sir William 
to remember Ontario, from which he draws 
thousands of dollars annually for tobacco.

nouncing Great Britain and Mr. 
Chamberlain In terms dangerously vi
triolic, and which are the more un
fortunate because lacking the ele
ments of truth and justice.

--Write 
—For 
-Designs 
-And -Prie# e 

THE EILIOIT 6 SOU COMPANY, limited
MASUfACTURlERS

73 King Street West. Toronto. 13t

Prunes and Tomatoes
If you have any interest what

ever in money-saving or in reduc" 
' ing household expenses you1!! be 

among the early shoppers at the 
grocery counter on Monday, When 
we sell :
Prunes at gc

—2500 lbs. of California prunes, 
regular price 4 lbs. for 25c, Mon- 
day, per pound ..... .................

Tomatoes
—Finest Canned Tomatoes, Jan
uary sale price for half a dozen 
tins . ................................................

PARQUET
FLOORSput to work on tihe job as soon as

Working Shirts To accentuate German Irritability, 
United States manufactures have been 
thrown into the markets of the Fa-

con-

The British are again said to be In close
touch with Dewet. hut that eltialve 111- Irish League In America. They may get
dividual has such a habit of get" Ing ont of »>me mole American money and sympathy,
touch when he wants to that no one wld but will not advance the cause of home 
believe he has been caught until Lord, rule until they adopt the methods of Daniel 
Kitchener says so. However, the cam-1 O’Connell, who, altho he lived In a time 

No matter what the cause there is 1 patgn Is progressing favorably when a when Irelend had greater grievances than 
. , , force can be «pared large enough to keep now, told hla countrymen that If they re

grave danger When the masses of the Dewet on the run. The capture of other sorted to physical force 6* would renounce
people are oppressed by hard times, tightening all round.___________ £S,TrvlCe 0t h" C°U“*ry “ ***
and, unless an Improvement can be 

i brought about In a peaceful way, 
there la almost certain to be an out-

»

I
be a pro- j 
Individual 1}-

caps- :
The City of Toronto might very 1 600,000,000 pound» of *u- 

In the United States,
BRITISH TAX ON WHEAT.

As soon as the Spanish-American
Last year about 

gar was produced 
and yet 4,670,000,000 pounds had to be Im
ported to meet the demand. The beet su- 

factories of Canada can help to supply 
demand over there In a year or two, 

provided a reciprocity treaty Is brought 
about.

5

}- Consumers’ war broke out, the United States gov-
Gas Company’s business in such a ernihent clapped a war tax on almost ! The unjugt and provocatlve wordB 

commission, upon the city’s guaran- everything. The British government of Count von Buelow have caused
did not think of a war tax for some

the management of the break of violence. KZ ■
Strengthening and Health-Giving 

is the Best Mid-Winter 
Medicine.January Sale of Home Needs 1 teeing ten per cent, to the company’s strong resentment In England, and

I shareholders. Here is a simple pro- tlme after the opening of hostilities th@ 8ituation la more menacing than 
[ posai for municipalizing the gas ser- ,n 8outh Africa. But the continuance

Wideawake Homeowners are not-missing the good vice- 11 lnvolvea no bls outlay on ot the war compelled the Chancellor 
. . . , , , , ^ ”, the part of the city. It does no In- ot the Exchequer to take measures to

chances ot buying worthy home needs at our January Sale justlce t0 the company or lta share.
prices. It is simply wonderful how far a few dollars will go holders.

at this store just now. Have vou put our January values to management °f the business and also 

this test? If not, do so on Monday, making your selections 
from any one or more of the following special lines;

This advice from the Fort William 
Timee-Journal will bear a general appli
cation: During the week just pawed tnere 
has been eome feeling engendered In town, 
but It Is hoped that It will all pass away 
now that the election la over and that th* 
new" council will take Its seat with an er* 
singly only t0 the public good. .It Is only 
when all personal feelings are laid aside 
and the “town 6rat" Is made the mette 
of, not only the council, but of every sin
gle Individuel of the town, that a harmony 
of feeling can exist that will benefit the 
community as a whole.

1
ever. In addition to the anti-British 
feeling, the Gennans have not been 
particularly friendly towards the 
United States in late years, and there 
are rival interests between the two 
In regard to Venezuela that will need

':yThis Is the Season When the System 
Should Be fortified and the 

Blood Made Pure-
meet the extra expenditure. Last

It provides for the efficient Yf** an e*Port duty was Placed on
coal, while there was a readjustment At tbla time, when thousands are confin

ed tor hours each day and night in badly 
ventilated homes, offices, stores and work- 

The point of it all Is that German shops, the system should be fortified and
the blood thoroughly cleansed so that dis
ease may be successfully resisted.

I’alne’s Celery Compound Is the best mid-

of taxation on a number of articles ot 
use. Sir Michael Hicks- :

such as electric lighting, tele- ! Beach has just Intimated that It will Bentiment may ^ lnflamed to the ex. 1 
phone and tihe street railway. The be necessary, during the ensuing Ses- tent q( forclng the government to “do
World submits Mr. Maclean’s pro- s*on' provide for further taxation. some^yng ■> ag wag case with Na- winter roedlctoe for all ailing, week aikl

zrzs'izrjxx HKSvsHrE
càî'^peration.0 -‘perhaps’’hi”*0 Spence 'te8 have suggested that a war tax of ally^TFrance, Gr^Brb '0^ bVto^.ldTfimh

or Mr. Urquhart may have a better a shilling a quarter on wheat would tain’s friendship gone, and the United and muscle, and dissipates the seeds of 
If so we would like to hear be justifiable under the circum- States standing neutral, it will be an dead-!* dtaeaee. To all who have sallow 

’as we have already j stances. The ultra-free trade papers unfortunate thtogfor ««“Tro FZT&Z
said, the time for discussion has are timorous lest such a step should aside and theBcountry ia ten,pted to t>lerv <'omrKmnrt and Jon wlu flnd a new 
passed. The time for action has ar- be the entering of the thin edge . overt action. ”°d enci^v «ndTctb-Tty gained in Janiwry

of the protectionist wedge, but no — -t=====r======» * and’February will give you a mild founda-
strenuous opposition has been offered I An Excellent Appointment. tlon of health for the coming spring time. 

'I a. i_ — ij.- , . . . „ The announcement is made that the Rev. Mrs. Hopper. Thornhill, Ont., says:
to the idea, which is but a suggestion ! __^ “With very great pleasure and sautiefac-

8. A. Dyke, who bfle recently returned ^ tewUnxmy to what
; from the New England State» to take j 6fls already been seid In favor ot Paine'»
up hla residence permanently In thle city, ! Celery ’Compound. For a very long time l

I levied on wheat, will the home gov- : hag app<linited inspector for the Im-1 eurr,’rp<1 fn>m general debility and run- 
ernment treat Canada as a foreign periat Life Assurance Company ot Can-1 ^ ‘C^no I d«eiSSUto giTk

; nation, or will there be enough senti- M‘. Dvke.g !ong and s,IPceeeful exper-; a trial, and 1 am happy to say It haa
ment in favor of the colonies to give truce with the public ami hla thrum know- ! done for me more good than I can expnss.

For ten years I doctored with other medi
cines without any

prepares the way for the assumption 
by the city of other public services, ' general

careful adjustment.
LIES UNCONSCIOUS. |

Montreal, Jam 10.—Mr. J. H. înaaceee, 
the well-known notary, waa walking down 
Beaver Hall hill to-day, when be fell to the 
ground. It was seen by those who attend
ed him that he was seriously ill; snd he 
waa taken to a cab to the Général Hospital. 
There he has remained In a state of un
consciousness ever since.

985 yards High-Grade English Axiqln-; 
ster and Wilton Carpet, high-clffas 
designs, in conventional, geometri
cal, rich Oriental and two-toned ef
fects, in colors of greens, blues.rose 
du barri, crimson, brown and wood 
ohades, with 24 or 5-8 borders to 
match. (See samples in Yonge- 
street Window.) Selling to-4ay at 
$1.25 and $1.50 a yard, Monday,
made, laid and lined, for.....................

1065 yards Best English Tapestry) 
7(,W, Carpet, the finest quality made, hav-1 

ing full 10 wires to the inch, new, 
xk" up-to-date designs, for any room or

.

& <:■
Twin City Hnflwer»- 

The following appears to The Minneapolis 
Times of the 4th inet. : "Dr. Brace U 
Rtordsn of Toronto, who is a recognized 
authority on the subject of street railways a 
and their equipment, recently peid a visit J§, 
to the Twin titles, and in the course of 
conversation he stated : ‘There are three 
main factors In street railway operation.
The first ts track, the second Is power, and 
the third la equipment. I have just finish
ed an Inspection of the track of the Twin 
City system, and its condition is exception, 
ally perfect. As to power, your 8t. An
thony Kalis here solve that problem to â 
nicety. The equipment of your system I 
am now examining, and It appears, from 
what I have tons far seen, to be <ee at 
the finest to toe country.’ ••

plan, 
from them. J.

s ■
IVit New blood, fresh

yM rived.
fhall, 2-4 or 5-8 border to match, sell

ing to-day at 80c, Monday, per yard !

Carpets for Monday

ISLAND WATERWAYS.
One of the first Improvements the 

new Island Committee should under-1
as yet.

It it comes to pass that a duty Is

JAPANESE PORTIERES.
900 rolls American and Canadian Em- ! 103 only Japanese String, Reed and 

bossed Gilt Wall Paper, floral,scroll : Bead Portieres, size 42 inches by 3 
and conventional designs, cream, i yards, real Oriental designs and 
green, crimson and buff colors, for colorings, some of the choicest 
halls, dining - rooms, sitting-rooms : styles and patterns shown In this 
and parlors, regular jfrice 15c, 17c class of goods, regular value $2 50 
and 20c per single roll, on p fo $’> nfl each, Monday,while I A n
sale Monday.....................................  .0 they last........................................ I ,4 3

PICTURES.
64 only Engravings, Artotypes, Car- -- , _

bons and Colored Pictures, varying ! . y ®‘ assorted patterns,
in size from 10x12 to 26x30, choice fj'1 and ?ll"OT®r upholstered,
landscape and figured subjects, , veimir,, fancy figured
framed In gilt, Flemish and antique reRU,ar price8 ^.Vto C°VeringB’

$21.00, Monday at ...

BUREAUS.
10 Bureaus and Washstands, In quar

ter-cut golden oak and maihogany 
finish, richly carved and polished, 
swell shaped fronts, fitted with 
British bevel plate mirrors, regular 
prices $30.00 to $37.50,
Monday at............................

The Toronto Daily Star Will Have a More Complete List

WALL PAPERS. I
r

I
i
i us a preference? It i:, only reason- I led8e of the country from the Atlantic
: „ ' „ ! to the Pacific, eminently fit him for this ___ , „
able to expect that the degree of pre- neponsible position. His Intimate know- "Mng Paine’s Celery Compound, I am per-
ference given British goods In this lodge of the plane and methods of Ilf" !In.^uranoe, the result of many years of digestion is good, and my sleep Is sweet
country should be met by an equal Rtlldy y.in not milv invaluable to and sound. Altogether, I am a new wo-
discrimination in our favor if a wheat him, but, will enable him to preeent clear-

ly and concisely the apeclal merits pos
sessed by fhe sterling lnetltutiooi with 
which, he has allied himself.

good 
ry Cc

results; but, after
C.P.R. Beirnlnera.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—The C.P.R. traffie 
earnings for week ending Jan. 7 was $697,- 
UUO; same week last year 6468,000.

fj
man. I always re<M>mmend Paine’s Celery 
Compound to my friends.'’COUCHES. tariff is put in operation. Thomas F. Best of Brantford, who ae- 

companled the Mounted Rifiee thru the 
South African campaign, will speak to mee 
at the Central Young Men's Christian As
sociation buiMlng to-morrow afternoon at 
4.15.

j
That Circulation case between The Ham

ilton Spectator and Herald has been ad
justed without bloodshed or blows. On 
July 26, 1901, The Spectator circulated 
•7517 copies, and The Herald 7178—only 43V 
of a difference. What a tremendous lot 
of trouble It haa cost to make the count! 
But both papers have respectable circula 
lions for the size of the town.

BRITAIN AND GERMANY.
In 1869 France was torn by internalPerfect Wealth À FRIEND'S ROOD ADVICEdissensions to such an extent that civ- 

Is within the reach of almost every war was thought to be imminent, 
woman. The weakness, nervousness
and irritability from which so many _
women suffer is in general due to dis- ! such proportions as to menace the 
ease of the delicate womanly organism. : monarchy, and 'statesmen 
When the disease is cured the general : .. , . , , . avertlne
health is re-established. wlts ena to nna a way 01 avemn6

Doctor Pierce’s Favorite Prescription [an upheaval. Napoleon and his min- 
makes weak women strong and sick ! istera hoped to avoid an internal cri- 
women well. It promotes regularity, fljg j,y picking a quarrel with Prussia, 
dries disagreeable and enfeebling drams, I , . , .. .
heals inflammation and ulceration and jand by again conquerin'; that coun- 
cures female weakness. When these try, strengthening the dynasty and 
diseases are cured, headache, backache, drawing the mind of tihe nation away 
nervousness and weakness are cured also.

“11.90oak mouldings, with gilt linings.re- 
gular prices $1.50 to $4.75 I fl
each, on sale Monday ............I . U 1 The democratic spirit had grown to

AAAIt Saved Madame Gnlmond Mncli 
Pain and Trouble and She Ha* 
Shown Her Appreciation.

Advice is often tendered with the very 
host Intention which it la not wise to fol
low, It ia so easy to advise nnd suggest, 
and oue o-f the greatest annoyances sick 
people have to endure Is the careless sug
gestion* of those who menu well but do 
not understand.

Almost anyone who has not had stomach 
troubles of his own can tell a dyspeptic 
Just how to he cured.

«I was v«y week and nervous whan I com- tr0m th® dis8ensioD at home Franc0 | Tbs »Çly advice a rfok person should M- 
menced takmg Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescrip»- had no idea, in declaring war, that : 0116 ^110 has *uffeied in a
tlon and ’Golden Medical Discovery,’ about a . ^ , , . , _ nnnrnj(wninj i similar wwy and who has found reJlef.
year ago,” writes Mrs. M. E. Everetts, of Rg [She would be met by a .confederated Madame Amanda Uulmond of Grand
sufferins^for scven°loiig0montos^'an"d^ had^taken Germany, but Bismarck and Von Metis, (ybe,- had suffered from dyspepsia
medicine from a physician all the time, but it Moltke had been getting ready, and f r. renrs- Manj euggiestlons were made
seemed to make me feet much worse. My , nnd many treat ment» fried, but she got no
stomach was so bad (so my doctor told me), and when the clash of arms camel the better till a frlAid who had been cured of
.uV^tocTc" tinnoai,,=h 1 M&M French government waa made aware ^ e,1H
times ; was not able todo any of my own house. true conditions Nanoleon had S 1 U u ,p *b<* w>» an|l
work; had to keep help all the time. How I 0l Vle mie conaltlona- Napoleon naa g„ou waR flve frr>m any pain or dlatrcsa.
suffered God and mvself alone know. I was predicted that in six Weeks 'he would 'The relief came with the first dose, and a

be in Berlin. In six weeks he was ““*«*• ÎLmn ^
Lriptton.Mw^f^i^Medica^M^V": in Berlin—but a prisoner and not a trtemls what IXxkl’s Dyepepida 'fîbleto

also two vials of Dr. Pierce’s Pleasant Pellets, conqueror ^ have done for her. She Is also very grate-
I can highly recommend these medicines to all . , x , ful to the friend who gave her such extel-
who suffer as IN id. I never had better health Germany IS now in B State Of ran- |(.nt -id vine 
than I now enjov, and it is all owing to Dr. , . . .... . , , . .. . * . .
Pierce’s medicines.” cor, not because of political, but be- Madame Ouimnod advises all who suffer

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical cause of industrial and business trou- t^hl6totr^dl^U0.rt6.1or<ïhdo''iPl8"
Adviser, in paper covers, is sent free on bles The masgea the people arQ ^r^hT^.
expense °of Customs CandSm^Lg°onîJ. discontented because of the hardships yt^iiu w
Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. Involved by lack of work and the con- do ns she advises. ut

LACE CURTAINS.
272 pairs only Fine Lace Curtains, 1 

pattern only, made from fine white 
Egyptian cotton. 54 inches wide by 
3 yards, cord edge finish, regular 
value $1.10 pair, Monday, 
while they last..............

i On the first of January, 1902, interest was 
Uflited States on honils of 

a par value of *1,552,304.232. celling for 
the distribution of $69,523,480, as against 
$68.382,223 a year ago. $66,008,066 In 1000, 
ami $59,083,217 In 1890.

were at payable In the
.

Strong Points
About b. b. b..65 25.00 The annual atatement of the London Clear

ing House shows that the clearances fm 
1901 readied the unprecedented totnl of £9,- 
501,169,000, an Increase of £600,999,000 over 
1900 and of £410.900,000 ox*er 1899, hereto
fore the record year. The largest amount 
eleared In a s-ingle day wae £109,143,000 o-n 
May 15, and the smallest amount was £18,- 
760,000 cm Sept. 10.

That means that over $47,000,000.000 was 
turned over In London In 1901. New York 
Clearl 
much

i

T. EATON C<L.<r 1. Its Purity.
2. Its Thousands ot Cures.
3. Its Economy, lc. a dose.

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, ng House transactions are not so 
after all. Regulates the Stomach, Liver and Bowel* 

unlocka the Secretions, Purifies the Blood and 
removes all the impurities from a comma# 
Pimple to the worst Scrofulous Sore, and

ouxta
DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS, 

CONSTIPATION, HEADACHE,
SCROFULA, 

HEARTBURN, SOUR STOMACH. 
DIZZINESS, DROPSY,

RHEUMATISM, SKIN DISEASE» fl

YIELD OF U.S. WHEAT.

Washington. Jan. 10.—The statistician of 
the Department of Agrtcultute" estimates 
the average yield per acre of wheat in the 
United States In 1901 at 14.8 lmahela, as

compared with 12.3 bushels In 1900. 12.3 
bushels In *1899, 15.3 bushel. In 1898 and 
,13.3 bushels, the mean of the averages of 
the last ten years.

good to your enemies," Is a eom- 
tnat la being earrled to an extreme

"Do 
mand
by the British In South Africa. A loyal 
woman who owned two eowa was not al
lowed to have the milk of even one of them 
for her child, the milk of both being sent 
to the Boer women and children In the 
concentration campa. It Is shameful.A Pleasant Medicine.—There are scqne 

pills which have no other purpose ev! 
denlly than to beget painful Internal dis
turbances In the patient, adding to hla 
troublea and perplexities rather than dim
inishing them. One might as well eiynllow 
some corrosive matériau Pnrmelee s Vege 
table Pills have not this disagreeable and 
injurious property. They are easy to take, 
are not unpleasant to the taste, and their 
action Is mild and soothing. A trial of 
them will prove this. They oiler peace <to 
the dyspeptic.

An unguarded or uncontrolled tongue Is 
an Immense power for evil. An evil-dis
posed demagog can easily precipitate a 
riot bv haranguing an unruly mol), rirent 
statesmen can draw nation» Into war by In
judicious speaking. Now that both Mr. 
Chamberlain and Count 
hnd their say, it Is to be hoped the talk of 
the future will be nothing but courteous.

PILES DANGEROUS SALT RHEUM,

If neglect ed, as If j>Uowt»<l to run they will 
n.tially form ttbs<es» of the liver or" e!s«- 
WhtîT’ 0,1011 wittl fatal «««It*. An easy
auY.M’S HERBAJ, OIxWkNT. It allays 
a i inflammation, heal# nn<l purities tiie 
diseased parts. All Druggists 5<V. or post-
t^hurto^Bt.,1 Tortmte “ °° ' UmMed’ 121

Vom Btiplow have

^ jrJohn Redmond end Joseph Devlin are 
about to return to the United States to 
carry on the work of organizing the United
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

Atlantic Transport Line
Te the drive

Tbe remains at the late Aire. Ball, widow 
of the late Rev. 6. W. Ball, and who trttii In 
Guelph, were brought to the city yester
day and Interred In the iNecroptilla. a 
large number of friends of deceased were 
present at the Union Station when the 
body arrived. At the graveeide a short 
service was conducted by Rev. William 
Gretg, a «stated by Rev. John Fasten anil 
Kev. John Neil.

THE FAVORITE) BRITISH LINE IMPORTANT NOTICEA Big Advance Shipment 
of Fine Dress Fabrics 
New Black Goods

EE.P WDON DIRECT
CHANGE OP TIME

MIDDLE DIVISION
i6r, and MBs1haU’ io0«2S° 'ona...........18. 9 a.».

M[sv™'iù0.,wîi *?“;...........Jan. 26, 8 a.m.
kHAHA, 14,000 tons... .Feb. 1 noon

tmwwsKtitS”1
ror tâtés of passage and all apply

REDUCES EXPENSE
The chief mourners 

were : Messrs. Alfred Ball, Woodstock! 
William Ball, Boot on,and Peter and George 
Ball of Toronto, sons; Kteneth McLean, 
Gnelpb, and Alex. McTnvIsh, Guelph, sons- 
lu-lsw. The congregation and Bible class 
of Knox Church, Guelph, sent beautiful 
floral tribute»

There was a large attendance of friends 
at the fanerai of the late Henry D. Falser. 
At Hie house, 47 Mm-etreet, and at tbe 
graveside. In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, 
services were hold. Large representations 
were present from Warwick Lodge, 8.0. E. 
>V^f>d York Lodge, A.O.U.W., of both 
of which deceased was sn active member.

In St. Mary’s Church mess was celebrated 
over the romaine of the late John Curran, 
rite funeral took place from his late resi
dence, 137 Exhibition-road, to St. Michael’s 
Cemetery, and was largely attended.

0c. particulars
R. M. MELVILLE. 

Can. Pass. Agt., Toronto.

—Wool Voile* Silk Voiles,
—Crepe de Chenes,
-Crepe de Paris, PopHn de Sole,
—Kolfonnes, Crepollnes,
Goods coming forward so early cannot fall 
to excite curiosity.
All who wish to formulate correct Idea* as 
to spring attire should see these

Train No. 3—Chicago.Detroit Ex
press—due to leave Toronto at 7.40 
*.m. daily, will on and after Sunday, 
January 12. 1902., leave at 7.35 a. m! 
daily.

wlîh Sttnl‘8Tht Soap cleans more than two rubs with Impure scan
SSw °f Snnlight So‘P 18 worth more than two ounces oHmpure
ONE WASHING with Sunlight Soap will produce purer linen th 

impure soap.
°*fEi WASH with Sunlight Soap will make line# last clean longer than two

TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap wear the linen less than 
impure soap.

WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap entail less labor for 
washing with impure soap.

TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap entail less cost for the 
washing with impure soap.

TWO WASHINGS with Sunlight Soap entail leas strain 
ing with impure soap.

nVE CENTS* worth of Sunlight Soap has 
of impure Soap.

"‘to Sunlight Soap will do more work than two will with imnnrc ,nin
ONE WOMAN W>bqanlrghbtit°aP WiU. d° better work than two will with impure soap!

Wlth Sunlight Soap will do quicker work than two will with impure soan
•“-saK5rysssMsi,,“ -
ONE WOMAN without a maid can wash with Sunlight Soap and do her own work • 

awoman U8lnK impure soap must have a maid to help. ’
^OM^N ^th ,a maid can do her wash at home with Sunlight Soap ; another woman 

with a maid, and using impure soap, must send her wash out.
LAUNDRY BILLS are reduced by the simplicity of the " Sunlight way of washing •” 

many small articles can be easily washed at home. wasmng .
LAUNDRIES using impure soap bum the nap off woollens, and the
LAUNDRIES using only Sunlight Soap preserve longer the nap 

surface on linens.
disease ; another brings it in with impure soap.

! HOME is early tidied ; thq.good man enjoys it.
"IMPURE SOAP ** HOME is never so tidy ; the good man enjoys himself elsewhere

soap.
an two washings with

Decided Novelties washes with
J. W. RYDER, C.P. & T.A., 

niCKSON, District*Paxaeager
The special offers In Black Goods Depart
ment made for the great New'Year Sale are 
as follows;

one washing with 

the same result than
M. C.

the ban.
| North 
hew busi. 
d that of 
pry of 21 

were re- 1

i
one

IJ® pièce» Plain and Figured (Hoods. 
In stylish weaves, marked very mnch 
under the price at, per yard

same result than one 

on the nerves than one wash

washing property than ten cents’ worth

!

50 Cents FASTEST
TIME

Will No4 Be Organised.
-It was stated yesterday that the negotia

tions for the formation of the Empire 
Shade Company. In which the itenzie 
Manufacturing; Company were aaid to be 
Interested, had censed, ahd that the com
pany will n<>t be organised.

Mr. Robert E. Menzie, president of the 
I Mèntfle Company, tin conversation with 

„ I The World, confirmed
mai king that the formait!on of the com- 

r pany, or A consolidation, which It would 
have meant, was not deemed advisable' 
by the parties interested after all the 
details of tihe proposition had been placed 
before them and discussed.

Mr. Men ale statjee that imucih difficulty 
was being experienced olitalnlng sufficient 
«■otton for their trade, the demand upon 
the manufacturers being unusually heavy 
at present.

You can make the faite 
time between

more

THITGf2 WEST INDIESor
TORONTO and BALTIMORE 

PHILADELPHIA and WASHINGTON
dSllLlf68* ep?t *n h‘ch to sptnd a winter's 
vacation and avoid all the extremes of the 

northern climateS
% VNITED FRUIT CO.’S 

STEAMSHIP LINES
ceding the statement, re- Leaving Toronto by the Canadian Pacific 

5.20 p.m. train, connecting with the Penn
sylvania R.R.

Lv. TORONTO................ *5.20 p.m.
Arr. BALTIMORE....*7.20 aim 

“ PHILADELPHIA-.*7.22 a.m.
“ WASHINGTON...«8.30 a.m.

Through sleeping car Buffalo to Phila- 
delphia and Washington. «Daily.

For tickets and full particulars apply at 
Union Depot, North Wicket, or City 
Ticket Office, 1 King St. East, Toronto.

A. H. NOTMAN,
Asst. Genl. Passr. Agent, Toronto

LIONS.
"SBRSMHSSP
saasg iissfisss

120 Oddmcnt Pieces, containing 4 to 
6 yards, marked to clear, per yard,|e is now

25 Cents
Send or cal! for ilhrtrated litemtore of this 

beautiful winter vacation land
R. M. MELVILLE, Cor.

and Toronto Streets.
*V». WEBSTER, Cor. King and 

Yonge Streets.

ERMILIO'S !Mourning Goods isurface off lineup 
on woollens and the

Adelaide1isfaciory,
Stock at present 
comprehensive In 
mourning wear.

ed. particularly select and 
nil the new fabrics for 

Special arrangements for 
prompt attention to all such orders In dress
making department.

Police Court Record.
■William Wood, who was arrested by P.C. 

Wallace, for stealing a buffalo robe, was 
yesterday sent to the Central Prison tor 
four months. Fred Leslie, on a charge of 
fortune-telling, was committed for trial.

for and got six 
A fine of $20 and costs or 10 

days was Imposed hi the case of Francis 
Low. Daniel Sharp and William Fletcher 
will spend 60 days in jail for stealing 
pig lead ballast. Benjamin Dushman was 
committed for trial on a charge of receiv
ing. Harry Soper, charged with theft from 
the Rolston Laundry Co., was remanded 
for sentence. Edgar Byron was fined *10 
for selling tobacco to a minor. Charles 
Korman, Reginald Unzer, John Struthers 
Charles Wilson and Jack Sharkey were 
each fined $5 for selling tobacco on Sunday.

Independent Forestry.
f *,„r' *Tohn A. McGHHvray, supreme secre
tary, has returned this week from Detroit
ronmL îl*TlahC'd thp H™ B- O. Stcvon- 
>»n, Supreme counsellor of the

°f a new '’"TPS- beelflca 
nflirei Ing nddrcesro at two large Forest-ic
JlS’e™"0”* ln t6e 1-tere.T aTc*?-
paillon Forestry and Court Bagley of the 
border city. Tbe supreme aecrctarr <*-
next9 'vriJra'* °iTien S<”md nnd Hp*P«'lfr 

PuWlc meeting» in the lu- 
Z Ibis fraternal association are be- 

Droeml,m accePfed applications for
wwSTg W111 eirw1 aevoo thousand. 
U W Ï.!"*1 sf«ctory showing, and
th» Ln7h ,Pn,tPd f"™’ Indlctlram that
vanroof ra January wln he much, in ad
vance of the corresponding month last

;
Pacific Mail Steamship Co., 

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Co. 
and Toyo Risen Kaisha Co.

CHINA, PHILIPPINE „ ^Nm?DASNnSTAR,^  ̂ELEMENTS, 

From San Francisco—Weekly Sailings 
Throughout the Year.

R. S. PEKING ...............S. S. GAELIC ................... ....................S®
S.S. HONG KONG MARÜ .’.J »£.' 30th

-arvCanadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

FE, New Colored 
Dress Fabrics Newfoundland.Mary Graham asked 

months.onto.
why continue longer ? The Canadian •womanE, French Voiles, Crepes des Chenes, Crepo- 

linea, Eoliennes in Ivory, Robin’s Egg, 
Grey,.Castor, Rose, Reseda, Hello, Bisque, 
Tan, Cardinal, Navy, Ox blood, Brown, 
Cadet.

The
mho will try Sunlight Soap must see for herself that and

Director.
The Newfoundland Railway.

Sunlight Soap Reduces Expense. «■Iff ils Hair. M

During Our Great 
Mew Year Sale

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY 
_Jra,na 8t. Jobs's Nia., '.very
Tue«|,y Tburaday end Saturday afteraooy 
»t 5 o clock, connecting with the I. C. F. 
SSP*®?? el Nvrt* Sydney ever# Tuesday, Thursday ana Saturday morning.

Through tickets issued, and freight ratesass Mr °°,se i ln -*■**-

FURNESS LINE
Halifax and London,

Halifax, St, John’s. Nfld.,and Liverpool
5.5. LOYALIST..
6.5. DAHOME...
Ne* ateamera; superior accommodation.

„ B. M. MELVILLE, 
General Pass. Agent, Toronto.

Ask your Grocerwhich is now fal y on, we offer moat ex
ceptional values in Linen Damaaks, 
Blankets, Quilts, Lace Curtains, Linen and 
Cotton Sheetings, White Cambric Under
wear, Corsets, Kid Glovês, Foulard Silks, 
Black and Colored Dress Fabrics.

keglect- 
|md its 

nner of

for Octagon Bar 

TKe Ideal Laundry jlhape
Jan. 16 

. Jan. 30
order, in I

R. O. REID.
St. J»h»’A Ntd.Carefully

FUled.Orders by Mai!ifects. HOLLAND-AMEBIC» LINE WHITE STAR LINE401

FREE New York to Liverpool, via Queenstown.JOHN CATTO&SON NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 

Rotterdam. Amsterdam and Boulogne

SAILINGS:

FREE SS. TEUTONIC 
8S. GERMANIC 
RS. OCEANIC .
88. MAJESTIC...........MM................ „

Saloon rates, |G0 and up, single"; $90 
up, return.

Superior second

....................................Jan. 13

....................................Jan. 22
.................................... Feb. 3
............................- - Feb. 12

ana

„ , , saloon accommodation on
Teutonic, Oceanic and Majestic, 
i ul particulars on application to Chan. 

A Plpoa, General Agent for Ontario, 8 
King-street east. Toronto.

King Street, Opposite the Postoffice.
-Writ*

For
Designs 
Alld 
•ice e
iNY, Limited

W the E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, Que. The
deceased some few week» ago underwent 
*n operation for appendicitis, and was 
thought to have almost

5.5, Hhrndam.. .,
5.5. Rotterdam. , 
S.S. Amsterdam,. .

guard, Bro. Kirby; trustees, Bros. Temple, 
Markle and Maloney.

(Retired Engineer’s Will.
The wlU of the late John Mulvlhlll, a 

«tired locomotive engineer. In the service 
of tih* G. T. R., was yesterday entered for 
probate. There la no personalty, amd the 
realty is 112 Deni son-avenue, $1313*
jïra8<'ta/rue,’1 $825: 204 same afreet, 

“ •» a>! willed to the widow.
In Monr,0U?a, C; 8' f^badwlck, who died 
in Montreal last month, left a nersomiChUdlr^ 11939 °°- Mlaa ^arlotte^
„daedr ihe Jill “Hi’ -egatS

stock. warth $100ato#i.Ca?a<,a Permanent 
sister. Is given to another

Clos* of the Poultrw «K___

Judge» called It a tie Hat • Keen that the 
Past President P. Macey'was presented an(l Mr. Powell of East" Shalee

With a medal, add to Pant President Worth | K bo Ira, who was the formol Mra-
was given a sum of money ln recognition j PrIze. resigned her claim. of tlle
of his faithful services as secretary dut- ; Wû8 awarded to Mr. Powieii d the 
Ing the past year. Refreshments were Tbe show was etnlnentlv ,

~ -3 ZITS,

- •

• ..Jan. it 
. . .Jan. 2.1 
.. .. Feb, 1

IMPERVIOUS TO COLD.IMPERIAL STATUTES IN FORCE.
Municipal Accounts Balance.

n"n"al Tel*»*, which has been 
presented to the legislature. J. B Lalng 
provincial municipal auditor, say, that lfé 
of^êfinil0®^ ”f importance ln the form 
,1 04 municipal treasurers during
«he past year. Mr. Lalng adds : “I have 
occasionally found In the course of mv In- 
spections thruout tbe pro vinos a. treasurer 
ro™ does not use the form of account* 
recommended by the government, but such 

,™rt„ anrt ««e Retting more so 
every tear. Mr. Lalng says that It would 

dealt with on the same plan as that adopt- he well for the municipalities If they 
ed In connection with the statutes of On- maJ[e more frequent use of the de-
la rio. ln the present revised statutes of than ’^ey dd, by asking
which it Is proposed that the compilation , ^or a'cbls
shall constitute a third volume. «aminations of

The commission suggests some netv enact
ments, notices of which have already been 
given by the Attorney-General. Among 
them are the following:

1. An act to protide for the revision of 
thu statute law.

2. An act to amend the Marriage Act by 
making provision for a schedule showing 
the prohibited degrees, of affinity and 
sanguinity.

J- An act to introduce the provisions of 
the most recent imperial législation ou the 
subjects of mortmain and the disposition 
of land for charitable purposes.

London, Jan. 10.—Notwithstanding the ma
mmal severity of the weather, the woman 
who has been living on the sea shore close 
to Ardtaeddy Castle, Afgyllehlre.-for some 
time past is still clinging to her chosen 
retreat without any shelter whatever. She 
■eemg Impervious to cold and wet, ana 
takes her morning dip In the open sea with 
aa touch spirit as she did In the height 
of summer, she declares her Intention of 
remaining at Ardmaddy and braving the 
elements till the spring Is over, and Is 
quite rational In her conversation.

recovered from 
it. However, some complications arose 
whlcti resulted in his death. The deceased 
wae a most promising young man and 
conducted quite a large commission busi
ness In Ottawa. He was about twenty- 
five years of age. The bereaved parents : 
have the deep sympathy of a large circle 
of friends thruout Canada In their tad 
affliction.

K M. MELVILLE
General P’^MeTreC.’,;n6r

Report of the Commission Appointe/! 
By Ontario Government.

The compilation of Imperial statutes ln 
force In 'Ontario has been completed, and 
the report of the commission that did the

'or on to. 136

Dominion Line ‘x NaHory S S. Lines frem FLY.
v roW t&S.'tpSS5££

Send Post»! for book “Souiherr Trfn* ” *C. H. MALLORY & CO.^PlerlofE.rTn.Y

■ M. MELVILLE, Can, Pass. Agt., Toronto.

taiian noyai Mail Une.

may get
arm:"dy 

anse of 
iode of Daniel 
ed In a tlmd 
ievances tbtKI 
at if they re- 
ould renounce 
once and for

200thy,
honte Direct from Boston to 

GIBRALTAR. NAPLES, 
GENQ>, ALEXANDRIA.

work has been, handed to the government. 
The form which the compilation has taken 
Is that of a revision end consolidation of 
the mperlal enactments Somerset Lodge Officers.

Thursday evening Somerset Lodge, No. 
10, 6.0.K., Parkdale. Installed these offl- 
(Vra : Worthy president, O. Kddd; past 
president, P. Macey; vice-president, 4. 
Hobbs; chaplain, C. Gullar; ti-eastirer, E. 
C. Penny; committee, H. Goodman, C. J. 
West over, J. Hiller, W. Cottier, Rub Rob- 
soo. W. T. Mibell ; Inside

required to be
wi,,rail ,or al

S.â. NEW BaNGLAND 
Jan, 25i h.

for first three porta 
Rate* and complète Information of

OLD Ü.B. LOYÀ1IST DEAD.

Kingston, Jan. 10.—Parker Alton, aged 00 
years, the oldest descendant of the U. E. 
Loyalists settling ln Adolphustown, died 
to-day. He was father-in-law of Edward 
Potter ell of Ottawa.

for all four ports
9

During the year 
books were made.

pound» of. sn- 
rulted States, 
had to be lm- 

I The beet sn- 
hèlp to supply 

year or two, 
y is brought A. F. WEBSTERUnited Empire Loyalists.

The United Empire Loyalists' Association 
met Thursday afternoon In the Confedera
tion Llf£ Building. Mr. R. E. A. I-and, 
the presBent, was In the chair. Many 
applications Were received from persons 
seeking to become members of the associa
tion. Tbe applications of last month

New York, Naples. Genoa and Alexandria
llSa!m!? Ple?«)>e^ Tuesday at

" —1902.—

„ , _ guard, W.
Evelelgb: outside guard, Charles Clare; 
surgeon. Dr. G. G. Rowe. N.E. Corner King and Yenge Streets.PROSPECTS ENCOURAGING.

Steamer*. 
LOMBARDIA 
SARDPJGNA ....

Port William w * 
general appll- 
[ passed there 
leied in town, 
kill pass away 

and that the 
t with an .eye 
kl. It is only 
kre laid aside 
de the mott* 
of every sin- 

la t a harmony 
11 benefit the

Dominion tine iFrom New York. 
• Thursday, Jan. 16

^f'ïnVHF"9”N*»
app?;rates

Can. Passenger Agent, Toronto.

London. Jan. 10.—(l'elegram Cable.)—Lord 
Ernest Hamilton, presiding at a meeting 
or tue Le Hot company No. 2, said the finan
cial nosttlon of the company was perfectly 
sound and healthy, and the prospects were 
most encouraging.

LIVERPOOL SERVICE.
FROM POUTLAND

“Dominion,” sat., Fob. let, S p,m.
Race» of Paaaags—Cabin, $30 and upward, 

single: $93 ar.d upward, return, according to 
eteamer and berth. Second cabin, $35 and 
upward, single ; 188.68 end upward, return. 
Steerage, $25. Midship saloons, electric light 
spacious promenade decks.

were
voted upon aud many new members ad- 
milted.

Mr. A. C. Cassclman read Mr. C. de 
Thierry's article on the "Crown and Em
plie." nnd a lively discussion of the topic 
followed. The ladles of the association 
afterward formed a committee to arrange 
a series of entertainments for the coming 
months. Teq was served at the close of 
the meeting.

Installation .of Officers.
ed

The following gentlemen were Installed 
to office on Thursday evening by District 
Deputy Quinn, at the regular meeting of
Branch No. Ill of the Catholic Mutual _ „
Benefit Society, in their ball, Dundns- I n Changes.

Sn: ,'re“’BroBn>n. XcIXt't
Den. h Of Mr. Arthur Haw.ey, ^ X rWÆ 3» SS. K

theJ‘tx< ye#fPTf1ny Bro. .Tamos Kelly; recording secretary, Bro. ! PaRsen^0 the P°^fJon of District
f the death at Ottawa of Mr. Arthur James Phelan; financial secretary, Bro. V. M_ ' a^PTlt at Montreal In place of

K e>' only 8011 of Mr- H- R°wley P. Foyle; treasurer, Bro. James Malian; nT*n?«‘. pwee, resigned, and thot xfr
------------------ - ■ 'sarft earn ........... ............. £ WIce 3reen of the dty office of tiie

Railway, In Tom nit o, 
to be appointed to succeed Mr. Ryder.

ÇAJRtïat the Marvelous 
Growth of Hair

EDWELLING DESTROYED BY FIRE

fohonrg, Jan. II).—Monday evening lest, 
while Mr. John McManus of Grafton Har
bor was at the bedside of his. sick daugh
ter. his dwelling house was discovered to 
be on fire, and tva« burned Ur ashes, with 
Us contents. The cause of the fire Is not 
known. Insured.

BOSTON SERVICE.
•‘New England. * from Boston, March Sth.

D.^R^Ii^^s^raTiTaWnbSteamships roll from New York for Ha
vana, Progreeso and Vera Cruz Wednes- 
days. For Havana direct, Saturdays. For 
Nassau, N.P., Santiago, Clenfuegos, 
co, Cuba, every ten days. For T 
Fridays. I
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A Famous Doctor-Chemist Has Dis
covered a Compound That Grows 

Hair on a Bald Head in a 
Single Night.

Bermuda îzœssDelightful Tours to the Tropics.
Special round trip rate $90. NEW YORK
to NASSAU, BAHAMAS during three SAILINGS—Jan. 18. 25. 30 Feb B ft 1ft months, Jan. 1st to April 1st, return nor-1 to, 20 ' ' " ™‘"Ea-sr/Ei: a ssr ~~

2467 BOARDING HOU8ES-$10 a week. Bp. 
WEST INDIES—Sea voyages 

four weeks, including all 
•scrlptlve book» and berth 
tlon.

NO CURE NO PAY, The ZSdlme F^:rJZVCem„ 

alynenal A,"anpe fester6
^ay- The meeting was hold as usual ..
lii6 th»D Mh ?aJI’ „Wlth Mr- Rlehard Brown 
In the chair. Rev. J. P. Gerrie, BA
favf an atlje address on two topics, "Non- 
(Christian Racee” and “The Jews."

and descrl
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s on applies-MoneyOrdersDr. McLaughlin’s Electric Belt f 
Men and Women Everywhere.

is Sold on This Basis to 
Not a Cent to be 

Paid Until the Cure is Complete.

246
A. AHERN, Secretary, Quebec. 

Toronto Office. 72 Yonge-street.
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN
Drifts and Letters of Credit issued to all 

parts of the world.
The Discoverer Send. Free Trial 

Packages, Duty Free, to All 
Who Write.

Age atTwo Snlta Settled.
Two suit» between the Ontario Lumber 

, and tioutractor Marsh, which were 
,llP prrwnt Assizes, were 

f*1”1 OT,t ot Wirt yesterday hy norwent 
of Mr. Justice Lount. The action Inv^H 

I Rav g J" Jpl"1^Pr Um,t« near North 
I propel TlmbPr 1 °“t«in.v concealed the

R. M. MELVILLE,ïdeuîS“d ELDER, DEMPSIEU &C0Co.Tho Dr. McLaughlin Electric Belt is the only- 
remedy m the world which can be sold on such 
a plan. It is the only never-failing cure for 
Kheumatism, Lame Back, Nervousness, General
D a TÎÎ'i’vï'088 of Power in Young, Middle-aged 
and Old Men, Varicocele, Weak Back and Kid
neys, Drains of Vitality, Wasted Energy, Sleep
lessness, Pains in Head, Back, Chest, Shoulders 
and Limbs, Female Weakness, Bearing-down 
1 ains and all those ailments from which 
sutler.

After half a century spent In ttte labora
tory, crowned with high honors for his 
many world-famous- discoveries, the cele
brated physician-chemist at the head of the

beaver une.
-It. John. N.B., to Liverpool.

•LAKE SUPERIOR ................... ÎVÏJan. 17th
GARTH CASTLE.................................Jan. 31st
LAKE ONTARIO .............................. Feb. 14th

Rates of Passage-First cabin, $42.60 up; 
second cabin, $36; steerage, $24.50. -Lake 
Superior carries only second cabin and
steerage passengers.

Portland to Bristol.

S3 The Long 
Distance 
Telephone

: .;i

1

New Cases Reported
I More new of Smallpox .
i P°rted in fhe province yesterday 
| is one caste nt. Ailsa Craig, 
j l’airry Sound district, two In

S
There 

one In «he
j near Oadhe Bay. two In an h<d™»T’coro° 
wall, one at Huntsville.

% LYCIA ..
ASHANTI

For fuller particulars apply to
J. IHABP, Western Wsssger,

80 Tense flt., Torentft.

■f> Jan. 11th 
Jan. 23thm*.P.R. traffic 

7 was WÔ7,-
153,000.

women

I don’t see how any one can doubt the value 
ot electricity as a builder of vitality when they 
stop just a minute and think of what it is doing 
in other lines. It’s a motive power, that’s settled! 
1 claim that it will run the human body if ap-
&)’ornirig^t’ an<* * prove my claim by showing 
oU.UUO cures made during my twentv years of 
experience.

is the ideal of rapid transit. 
Long distance equipment 
increases the speed and 
cuts down over-time 
charges.
The Contract Department 
will furnish particulars.

GIFTS TO KINGSTON. IT IS SUMMER NOW
In Jamaica and the West Indies.

Send postcard lor Illustra ted pamphlets. 
BARLOW CUMBERLAND,

~ 72 Yonge Street, Toronto.

< rd, who so 
Bofl thru the 
<T>cak to met* 
Christian Az- 
afternoon at signed engravings of the King and Queen 

These have been received and bear the 
signatures of Their Majesties, 
graving» will be" hung In the college 
room. Tbe fine collection of

Jr

’JW.rtr
The cn- Imess

.. . „ , portraits ot
tvovemors from Oolnmbus to Mlnto, given 
to Queen’» University by 
Parker, M.P., have arrived here, 
of them bear tfhe autograph of the 
Jeet. The collection Is worth $5000. 
donor Is the guest this afternoon of Princi
pal Grant.

I apply it right, so my patients say, and they ought to know, as I’ve cured them. Anv 
man or woman who will secure me can have my appliance and PAY WHEN CURED nnd 
then the price will be much less than is asked for the old-style belts, 
to give a stronger current than any other body appliance.

CURES THAT PROVE.

HAVE YOU 
MADE YOUR

THE BELL 
TELEPHONE CO.

of Canada.

MISS HISLOP, of New Zealand, 
and Her Marvelous Growth, of Hair.

sub-1great Altenhe-im Medical Dhrpeneery, 5405 
The ! **utterfleld Building. Cincinnati, Ohio, has 

Jiwst made the startling announcement that 
he has produced a compound that grows 
hair on any bald head. The doctor makes 
the claim that after experiment», taking 
years to complete, he has at last reached 
the goal of his ambition. To the doctor 
all heads are alike. There are none which 
cannot be cured by this remarkable re
medy. The record of the cures already 
made le truly marvelous, and were it not 
for the high standing of the great physi
cian and the convincing testimony of thou
sands of citizens adl over the country It 
would seem too miraculous to be true.

There can be no doubtxrf the doctor*» 
earnestness in making his claim», nor can 
his cures be disputed. He does not ask 
any man. woman or child to take hie or 
anyone else’s word for It, but he stands 
ready and willing to «end free trial pack
ages of this great hair restorative, duty 
free, to anyone who writes to him for If, 
enclosing a 2-cent stamp to prepay postage, 
in a single night It ha» started hair to 
growing on heads haJd for years. It bas 
stopped failing hair In on# hour. It never 
fail», no matter what the condition, age 
or sex. Old men and young men, women 
and children ail have profited by the free 
use of thhi great new discovery. Write to
day If you are bald, If your hair Is failing 
out or If yt>ur hair, eyebrows or }eyeiasbee 
arc thin or short, and In a short time you 

1 will be entirely restored.

Mr. Gilbert
MostI guarantee my belt
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AUTHORS & COX,

FeeU as Well as He Ever Did In 
His Life.

Suffered From Rheumatism For 
Forty Years.

Dr. M. A. McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—I 
have to acknowledge thnt your Electric 
Belt has done me more good than all 
the doctors and other remedies 
ever tried. I used a Belt from Mont
real which done me no good. I also 
tiled another remedy which was a fall- 

' have had rheumatism for over 
forty years; In fact 1 have not been 
able to do any hard work for years.
Now I can do a fair day s work. You 
are at liberty to publish this If yon see 
fit. I remain, yours truly. David Irving,
Cook’s Creek, Man., December 13, 1901.

CAUTiHN Beware of old style, burning electrode belts which are using an imitation of mv 
w cushion electrodes. My office Contains hundreds of these old belts, discarded as

useless and dangerous hy persons whose bodies had been seared and scarred by the bare metal electrodes. I 
will make special terms to anyone having one of these old back-burners.

WILL NOT HANG.Stricter* Cured.
Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Sir,—It gives 

me the greatest pleasure to say any
thing concerning your Belt. I am feel
ing like a lion let loose from a cage, and 
to tell you the truth I have not felt so 
well for ten years. The pains have all 
gone. The stricture haa disappeared, 
dizziness Is all gone, and I can work as 
well as anyone. Thanking you again 
for what you have done for me through 
your Electric Belt, I beg to remain, 
yours sincerely, John Clark, Perth, 
Ont., November 14, 1901.

B. WILL?Dr. McLaughlin: Dear Doctor,—Rs- 
gardiDg the Belt I purchased from you 
a couple of months ago, I beg to say I 
ftmm<ïre than pleased with it. and 
would not lose the great benefits I 
nave received from It for ten times the 
price, for I feel like a new man; as 
well as I ever did in my life. The Belt 
gives grand benefits. AVtoast It did 
for me, and I have great pleasure ln re
commending them. Gratefully yours, 
L. M. -Atwood, Brldgëburg, Ont., De
cember 26, 1901.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.—The cabinet at a meet
ing this forenoon passed an order-ln-Coun- 
cll remitting the death sentence passed 
on a Chinaman, Ah Knong, for killing three 
men and wounding two others at New 
Westminster, B.G. The prisoner, who Is 
no xv In New WTest minster jail, was sent
enced to be hanged on Jan. 14. A medical 
examination has shown that the prisoner 
was insane at the time of the murder, and 
Is still insane.

haveCures, 
a dose. Making a will is an imperative duty of 

those who are possessed of property. We 
will forward to your address free for the 
asking the various forms of wills by return 
mail.133 Church Street, 

Toronto.
About four years ago, by ad rice of my 

physician, I procured a truss from Authors 
A Cox. I wore It three years without 
once seeing the rupture. One morning I 
forgot M> pat the trass on. and although 
J had some heavy lifting :o do that dar 1 
did not find out thnt I had left It off until 
I reached home and found the truss In the 
house. I was delighted to know that I 
was completely cured.

FETER GILLILAND.
122 Pearaon-aveaue, Toronto

and Bowels,
the Blood and 
m a common 

L Sore, and
THE TRUSTS & GUARANTEE 
COMPANY, LIMITED.A Mmrlcal Magazine.

A neat little music* 1 magazine ha» been 
launched by the Toronto Conservatory of 
Music. It is called The Conservatory Bi- 
Monthly, and Dr. Edward Fisher, principal 
of the Conservatory, Is the editor. Mr. H. 
8. Saunders being his assistant. The first 
number contains contributions from a num
ber of Toronto's lending musicians, and 
the pamphlet esnnot fall to be ho 
students and interesting to teachers and 
music lovers generally.

$2,000,000
500,000

Office and Safe Deposit. Vaults ;
14 KING STREET WEST.

Has, J. R. Stratton, PreiltoaL 
T. P. Ceffee, Manager.

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED 
CAPITAL PAID UP....UBSS,

dachb,
SCROFULA.

[MACH,

^'diseases.

r... i) _ 1 I give a free test to all who call. If you can’t call I will send you my r m .
j)00K= **»utifully illustratedhook with full information free. Call or write =p|*0g J CSt

DR. M. O VlcLAUGHLIN, 130 Yonge St, Toronto, OntA The principal bnsineee to come before 
the Ministerial Association of Toronto at 
next Monday's meeting win be “Present 
Phases of Sabbath Observance In Canada*’* 
Rev. Dr. Caven being the essayist.

There can be a difference of opinion on 
most subjects, but there Is only one opin
ion as to the reliability off Mother Graves* 
Worm Exterminator. It Is safe, sere and 
effectual.

OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8.30 p.m. j The Canadian Economic Association will 
meet on Thursday afternoon In the board 

I room of the Technical School.v ■
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JAMAICA

300 Skirt Lengths, 
unprecedented values, such as will 
be found up to highest expectations.

A collection of

2.00 to 4.00
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FREE BOOK 
CATARRH

*-f|

BALDNESSGood Work J 
Durability 
Simplicity ^ 
Speed

City Engineer Reports Upon the Cost 
of the Various Routes Under 

Consideration.

ISON

DESTITUTION
A man when he is bald is destitute of appropriate ornament- 
looks years older than he is, and is leas attractive. Baldness or
^“uffeJIt when detrimental both B00i»uy and oommeroia’lly.

Do you know what CATARRH list Perhaps you think It Is only like a 
bad cold In the head. It often does begin like a cold In the head. But It ends 
—wtiere? Let me tell you. Catarrh la the forerunner of consumption. Read
the statistics. Government reports show that deaths from Consumption 
have increased more than two hundred per cent. In this country In the last 
five years. Nearly every one of these cases was traced back to neglected 
Catarrh. That is the official report of government experts.

But the public don't know of this. If they did would they neglect the 
Catarrh which is pulling them down? Would they let their family physi
cian persuade them that there Is “no cure for Catarrh"? There Is no cure 
for Consumption. There is a cure for Catarrh. But these family physicians 
have not yet found it. I have found it. I found It because I spent seventeen 
years hunting for It. I found it because I studied deeply In the nature and 
cause of Catarrh. I found it because I was not afraid to throw aside old 
worthless theories and strike out Into new and independent lines of research

EXPENDITURE WOULD BE LARGE
il

haSrgrowerFinal Merlin» of the Board of Con
trol for 1901—At a«

City Hall.

AJAR THE

Four Pillars of Strength WILL GROW HAIR ABUNDANT! Y
Many Toronto women and men testify to this fact. One man eaysi

I am more than pleased with the results obtained from the
of the Rose Hair Grower. I was completely bald, but now my 

nead is fully covered with an abundant growch of healthy hair. I 
am using the second bottle. Samuel Irving,

912 Dundas St., Toronto.
-ÎSîîfi» most druggists and barbers; prepaid to

TUT nnpr TniT dreaR °n recelpt of that prlce proprietor».

THE ROSE TOILET CO., Limited. Parlors : 9 Toronto St., Toronto.
Bose s valuable booklet, “ Halr-ology,” free for the aeklng.

The Board o<* Control for 1901 disband 
ed yesterday afternoon after doling up 
•a far as possible a number of matters 
which have been worrying it for months 

The board did not die until It bail

I, which support the use

*Remington
Typewriter

111 find them In every Remington

past.
presented Itself with a substantial obitu 
ary full ot congratulation to itself on the
stand k b8» taken on various big ques 
lions, and at least three of Its members 
finished up with such satisfaction to them
selves that they would not object to go
ing on the board again for another yeer. 
Therefore Aid. Lamb, Hubbard and Frame 
are In the coming fight.

Ten
4

REMINGTON STANDARD TYPEWRITER CO., LIMITED.
Sole Representatives tor Ontario. Confederation Life Building, Toronto.

L :

Dorenwend’s of:t>v hiIsland Street Care.
Street cars cm the Island was the cblei 

matter discussed. The City Engineer re
ported that the estimated cost ot con 
etructkig a double track of street railway 
from King-street down Sumach and Cherry- 
streets to the Don River and thence south
erly across Keating’s Channel to the east
ern breakwater, to connect with any line 
traversing the Island from Its east and

i

|

; chI)Rf til

HAIRBaptiste Believe** on Sunday morning.
LakevTew Lodge, I.O.O.F., No. 272, held 

their Installation to-night District Deputy 
O’Brien performed thfe ceremony, 
officers were Installed: N.G., J S Hicks; 
V.G., W T Prince; recording secretary, W 
Colville; financial secretary, J H Agnew; 
treasurer, J Hay. Following the installa
tion refreshments were served.

st r;
ta I>

These y<

GOODSw rei
t

Installation of Officers of Lakeview 
Lodge, I.O.O.F., By District 

Deputy O'Brien.

) i I»onow
1.1

unj

I prc
west ends, would be <86,500, as follows: 
From Klug-ebreet vis Sumach and Cnerry, 
to the River Don, $11,000; from Don to 
Keating’s Channel, $600; bridge over Keet- 

Chanuel, $70,000; from

NORTH TORONTO.

The Reformers have reorganized their 
club, hnd have taken and fitted up suit 
able rooms to thé building Just south ot 
the Eglinton postoffice. Officers elected 

President, James Pears; vice- 
presidents, E D Brown and F Doherty; 
secretary-treasurer, Mr Ferguson. The 
members met last evening, and put In some 
work in connection with the coming West 
York election.

The last of the onion services In con
nection -'With the week of prayer was held 
at the Baptist Church last night. The 
Rev. J. C. Tibb of the Presbyterian Church 
delivered a very interesting address.

The Liberal-Conservative Club met last 
night in their reoms, under the presidency 
of Mr. T. A. Gibson, and went over the 
town voters’ Hat, preparatory to the com
ing election. Both parties are working 
hard here.

The worshippers at the Presbyterian 
Church et pglluton heard of the death of 
the late Mrs. Ball with great regret. The 
late Rev. ]yr. Ball was the pastor of the 
Presbyterian Church at Eglinton for some 
years, and Mrs. Bail was greatly beloved 
by all here. North Torontonians were re
presented at the funeral yesterday.

We have taken stock, and find 
that it is no; oat of place to thank 

our thousands of patrons for sup
port in the past. The past vear 
was a most successful year. In 

consequence we shall for the bal
ance of this month sell our Hair 
Goods styles, in Ladies’ and 
Gents’ Wigs, Tonpes, Bangs, 
Switches, Theatrical Goods, etc., at

pw
<s 6k4v"rn fitI CAMPAIGN MEETINGS IN WEST YORKKeating aIng’a

Channel to eastern breakwater, $6000. Tula 
estimate does not provide for permanent 
pavements between the Don and eastern 
breakwater, nor for track construction of 
equipment.

The report was made by the Engineer 
on a motion of Aid. Lamb, who asked 
for the cost of extending the street rail
way system along Sumach and Cherry-ats. 
to make a direct connection with any tin*- 
of street railway traversing the Island be
tween Its east and west ends, from Bath 
urst-atreet, the western breakwater and 
the Sand Bar at AshbrMge’s Bay to Wood
bine-avenue.

H

% of•were:
let I

?Davenport Bpwortk League Save 
Its President? T. 4». Padget, a«9 ;■ mi

all
Handsome Marble Clock.

Toronto Junction, Jan. 10.—A meeting 
under the auspices of the Liberal Vluo 
win be held In Kllbom Hall on Tuesday 
evening. Dr. James Sampson of Windsor, 
W. 8. Calvert, M.P., Hon. Senator Lend 
erkln, W. J. Hill and Archibald CampbeU 
will address the meeting.

Saturday night T. F. Wallace and Archi
bald Campbell will address the West York 
electorate at Breoeodalk

A special meeting ot the School Board 
will be held to-morrow evening to wind 
up the bualneee df the last year.

Prof. Bûchard of Parkdele will lecture 
on "Sound Waves" fn Amnette-street Meth
odist’Church Tuesday evening.

The Baptist young people win give an 
entertainment on Monday to which the 
Methodist Church orchestra and Presby
terian Quartet will fake part, 
from McMaster University and dty talent 
are on the program.

Davenport Epworth Leegee presented Its 
president, Mr. T. P. Padget. with a hand
some marble clock, ae a slight recognition 
of his valued services.

Rev. W. J. Pady wffll preach on “What

*7

w AS£7/ fiBSAE 70 STOMACHv 4h?//

—An Extra Reduction ot 10 Per Cent, 
—You know our Natty Goods are the 
—Best. So do not miss this extra 
—Saving.

The passage to the Head In which Catarrh etarta, which ao 
often goes down on the lungs, and develops into the Great White 
Plague—Consumption.

Sheppud’s Scheme.
Aid. Sheppard had another scheme, up

on which the City Engineer reported. He 
wanted to know the cost of extending a 
line down Bathorst-streef to the break- 
water, crossing to the Island by swing 
bridge, along the Island, keeping to the 
road allowance In the most convenient 
places, to the eastern channel, crossing It 
by a swing bridge, thence slang the bur 
to Ashbridge’s Bay, Joining the mainland 
at Woodbine-avenue.

The Engineer reported on this proposal 
that there were two routes which could 
be made available to the Island, one by 
way ot Bath urst-atreet and 
Wharf, and the other by way of 
John-Street to the waterfront, and 
thence by cribwork to the Sand Bar, south 
of Queen’s Wharf. He would recommend 
only a doubla track service. The length 
ot eltber route would be a little over eight 

Tbe City Solicitor had reported 
that the Island service would come under 
the terms of the Toronto Railway Com
pany agreement.

UiThe result of these researches I have put Into a book called

ITS CAUSESCATARRH Wt
ITS DANGERS areThe Dorenwend Co. 

of Toronto, Limited
ITS CURB

That book Is yours for the asking. I have had a special edition printed 
for FREE DISTRIBUTION. If you have Catarrh, or If you have a relative 
or friend who has Catarrh and ought to know about It; or If you merely 
want to inform yourself about It—write for this book. I will gladly send It 
to you absolutely free. It has been printed to help humanity. It will surely 
help you. It will tell you all about Catarrh; how It starts; how It works Its 
way through the body ; how It affects all the great organs and the whole 
body, weakening it and making Consumption still more Inevitable. It shows 
you just how Catarrh runs into Consumption. It will tell you all about my 
great cure. It will prove to you that I found the best, the surest, the most 
successful cure for Catarrh. This is -not boasting. I can prove it by the 
thousands of cases I have cured after all other treatments had failed and the 
doctors had said there was no cure. My treatment has brought beck health- 
and happiness to thousands. My book has proved a revelation and a mes
senger of hope to all w-ho have read IL I want to put it Into the hands of 
every sufferer. I want to do all In 01
country: the Great White Plague.
tn iti?L?0t»ralt UntU ‘‘d* 100 late’ Do not walt until Consumption has yon 
can? tt,B gr^fp, Remember I cannot yet cure Consumption. NO MAN

■ free, sïæ ?îst. *Ya“Sr,<“ü’oïr*w™ie
Address—CATARRH SPECIALIST SPROTTLE (Graduate Dublin TTnlv». 

street,rBoston!°rmerly Surgeon British Service), 7 to 13 Donne-

u<
rtibi

35? Mali
YORK COUNTY. and

103 and 105 Yonge Street 
Established 1868. Telephone 1551

P. S—Ladies: Don’t forget our 
Hair Dressing rooms are the largest 
and most complete on the continenti

ran
York Township and Weston Agricultural 

Society will hold their regular meeting 
on Monday, Jan. 20.

The West York Conservative Association 
wtfll hold Its animal meeting after the West 
York election, and not on the 14th, as 
previously announced.

Jacob Anderson, foreman In the moulding 
department In the Aurora .Agricultural 
Works, who was struck with a red-hot 
poker, -which a workman was swinging,

the
litQueen’s
rlerii
got ulStudents

1 ed
peril

trul;1 meet In Temperance Hail, Newmarket, on 
Saturday, Jan. 25.

Vaughan Reformers held their annual 
meeting at Vellore yesterday. Speeches 
were given by Archibald Campbell, W. J. 
Hill, M.L.A., A. J. Anderson and others.

H. C. Mari, the defeated candidate In 
Markham village, has asked tor a recount, 
which will take place before Judge Mc
Dougall on Monday. Mr. Marr daims that 
two ballots marked for him In No. 1 divi
sion arid rejected, are good.» The vote 
stood Marr 114,
•avEeat .York 
to Markham 
Jan. 15, at 1 o'clock, for the election of 
officers.

keepmfles. will not lose his eye, as at first It was 
thought.

North York

ii
Prohibition Alliance will *

Herti
to,-, tl
Mice

my power to stop the scourge of this .Cost Would Be Heavy.
Mr. Rust said the estimated cost of a 

line via Bathuret-street, from King-stréët 
to a Junction with Queen-street tracks, 
opposite Wporibine-avenu*, would be $820. 
837. This estimate la exclusive of anv 
land damages, and does not include cost 
of track or equipment. The estimated 
P08t.j>fvthle,termiUve John street route 

ke $965.170. Both these estimates 
provide for permanent pavement* and con
tingencies.

E*,glne*r “ye that tf a Stub-Hue 
be cheap 

l8,,n* frlct« from «ting, 
street down Sumach and Cherry to the
»hL to »e eastern entrance.

ping st or near Turner’s baths. This 
would cost $411,290. 11

The People of TForonto
Wilson 

Agricultural Society 
Town Hall on Wro

115. m
meets

nësday, % ; :Acknowledge in no Uncertain Language the Extraordinary
Disease-curing Powers of

n
YONGE-STREET ASSESSMENT. !?“■?*?* th* ymr- “d at 20 mills on 

the dollar this means ah additional 
of $12,306 be toe dty.

H. Leonard has been appointed tirai- 
CjK Schomtierg Public school, to taks 
floe recently filled by Mr. Borden.

The annual meeting of the Loyal Orange 
District of Vaughan will be held at Woou- 
brldge on Tuesday.

James McFadden of Howland Bros.' 
mill, Kleinburg, whilst unloading flour, 
wea ran over by the team suiting sud
denly. He wss much cut about the legs, 
and It Will be some time before he can 
resume work.

A.
revenueJudgment of the Court Sustains the 

Assessment department.
His Itonor Judge Macdougall has Band-

tile

Dr. Chase’s Nerve FoodWill Bave a Good Time.
The non-commissioned officers and ____

Of the Koyal Canadian Dragoons and Royal 
Canadian Regiment have laaued Invitations 
tor the*- annual at home at Stanley Bar- 
racks on Friday evening, Jan. 17. The

! mlttee Is composed of Pte. Coggins, presi
dent: Keg. serg-t.-Major Borland, honorary 
vice-president ; Pte. Unden, vice-president; 
Corp. Biaweii, secretary - tree rarer, and Ptee» 
Anderson, Banks, Wyatt and Bugler Dat

ed out tbe figures In the, Yonge-street ap
peals. The section affected by these ap
peals is tram King-street to Albert and 
Shuter-etreets.

• m
m

The net result of His 
Honor’s findings sustains tlhe Assessment 
Department In am Increase for the year 
1902. ae compared with 1901, of $615,301.

These appeals were brought before -the 
County Judge on appeals by the Assess- 
ment Commissioner and C. W. Laker 
against the decision of the Coart of Re
vision. which reduced the Yonge-street pro
perties from $5,086,155, as returned by the 

« assessor, to $4.496,078, or a reduction of 
$591.08».

The assessors' figures made a total In
crease to assessment on the various pro
perties of $926,119. This was reduced by 
the Court of Revision to $335,037, but the 
judge’s figures are $615,301, which, there
fore, constitutes the Increase In the as-

com* ... „ Mnlnclyai Ownmhlp.
Aid. Hubbard thought tbe scheme» were

municipal „T2*,p ^

co & Asms
fran<’hl8<‘ to operate on he 

Owners Are Wanted. „ and- 11 w«* contended that the nrivllee.
Mr. A. E. Ames last /Ight picked np on S*,.*1”1 the company In the Sunday 

canton-street an imitation Perrian lamb compalTrould n« bîüîd ^U|Lbaid the 

gauntlet, which he handed over to Acting- feland unless the dty build 
Patrol Sergeant Fife. The police at Thi j The city does not nidTwn w 
Agnes-street station also have a ehattelelne TOU,d hu“d a line on the Island whi^s 
bag which wea found yesterday. Owners would he a great convenience ’ 
are wanted for both articles. The reporta of the Engineer were sent

•e to the Works Committee.
-, ,?V -Satisfactory Report.
The Medical Health Officer 

credit balance of $1816.
„"Most satisfactory." remarked tbe Mayer 
particularly considering the 

epidemics that leave been dealt 
The Board 

criticism.

<

Scores of severe cases of nervous headache, nervous dyspepsia, sleeplessness, 
dizziness, nervousness, muscular weakness and heart trouble cured bv this great food 

Look over this list for people you know and ask them about Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food. VVe want you to investigate these cures, knowing that this great prescription of 
the famous physician and receipt book author is bound to prove effective in the most 
serious affections of the body.

RICHMOND HILL.

The opening of the hockey saaece tike* 
place on Monday evening, when the W. R. 
Johnston Oo.’s fleet team will play against 
the local team.

Membera of the Richmond Hill, Maple, 
Thornhill, Bradford, Victoria Square end 
several city Epworth Leaguere bad a rally 
laat night In the Methodist Church. Rev. 
Dr. Large ot Balia Balia, British Cbtomhla, 
gave a most Interesting address, and tha 
church choir provided excellent maslc. The 
evening’s esitertelnment was much enjoy-

cure.
■

SimcoB Street, Grange Avenue. Esther Street. «1.
A party of nearly 40 surprised Mr. James 

McLean, one of the Yonge-street fminers, 
living about a mile and a quarter from 
here, on Thursday evening. The even- 

i inS w»8 heartily enjoyed, and the snr- 
! prisera received

Mr. Geo. Pepper, 142 Slmcoe St., 
Toronto, States

Mr. P. D. Stewart, 29 Grange Are., 
Toronto, Say»*—

“As a cure for nervous sick headaches 
and dizziness, I consider Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Fcod exeetllent. 
the above aliments myself, and have proven 
It entirely satisfactory. I do not hesitate 
to speak very highly** this reliable prepar
ation."

Mr». There** Wilkes, 95 Esther St., 
Toronto, Says:—CURES WEAK MEN FREE. reported a

"I wa* all run down In health, was very "My trouble for a long time ha» been 
with my nerves, and as a^esnlt of nervous-nprvons and troubled a great deal with 

rheumatism.
a warm welcome.

TiT = ! e 55-rS5s>S5
UFlng DE. Chase’s Nerve Food for some p G Ssvage; secretary, W E Wiley.; audi

tor» G w Coni In and T F McMahon.
The election of Public Library Board of- 

fleers will take place on Monday evening 
In the Reeve*» office, at 8.30 o'clock.

The Richmond -Bln Conservative Assecl - 
stlon met on Thursday evening at the 
Temperance Hall. Mr. J. H. Sanderson 
was chairman, and considerable routine 
business was got thru. The prospects ol 
the election on Wednesday, as far aa the 

Mr. Henry Shaw. ISO Adelaide St. T***aKe goes, seem to be promising, and In
Wet, Toronto, Say..- o' c"M<™tlve vote here

wl,‘ h* larger than ever before. The poll-
"For some time pest I have been troubled lpfr place 00 Wednesday will be at Skeele i 

with a severe form of nervousneae and ! pa°ty /etorntog ^ijr. St°re7 b* de-

BAST TORONTO.

number of 
with."

concurned In the Mayor’s
I began using Dr. Chase's 

Nerve Food, and now, after a good test of 
the medicine, am pleased to say that my 
health generally 1» very grently Improved, 
the cheumatlsm has entirely disappeared 
and my nerves are steadier. I consider the 
food a splendid general tonic.**

I have used the food for

Send Name and Address To day—You Can 
Have It Free and Be Strong and 

Vigorous For Life.
. INSURES LOVE AND A HAPPY HOME.

Overhead Wires.
The danger from overhead wires, 

waa reported by the chief of the Fire 
Department), cam» up for discussion. Con- 

?lepp^ d ”>1 some concerted action 
should be taken to have all
underground.

The City , Engineer will 
number of overhead wire# 
virions companies.
A1Th<Lc,ty wil1 c°mmence litigation against 
the Toronto Electric Light Co and t!he 
In can descent Light Co* to aumul their 
franchise on the ground that they have 
amalgamated.

^ Can f hargie What They Like.
City Solicitor Caswell reported upon the 

complaint of a citizen that the Bell Tele
phone Co. waa charging a rate In excess 
of that allowed by statute. 
the oplnioo that the statute d-ld not give 
a right to a subscriber nor to a municipal 
council to bring an action against tbe 
company to compel them to maintain the 
then existing rates, and with tbe know
ledge of the fact that there were a large 
number of existing rates at that date In 
different municipalities, and possibly In 
the same municipality, Mr. Caswell saw 
difficulty In litigation, even If the At- 
■torney-Generaii of Canada Is made a party 
thereto.

■Ï
time with excellent results. My nervous 
system hae been toned up, the dizziness 
and pains In the heed ere gone, and, to feet, 
I am greatly Improved In health.”

which

iwires laid

report on the 
owned by the Adelaide Street.Mercer Street.

I Th
HI

Mie» H. Aihwood, 2T Mercer St., 
Toronto, 9*y»i— f

“My health waa not good. I was iron hied 
with nrah of blood to the heart, was very 
nervous and had severe attacks of heart
ache. After having ueert Dr. Chaae's 
Nerve Food I can wy that I feel quite 
strong, my nerves are steadied and re
stored, my headache I» cured and I feel 
lunch better in every way."

*

.X AllX muscular weakness. I heard Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food so highly spoken of that I de
cided to try It. Since then I have needHe was of several boxen, and can any that I would not [w-tmed'^Mr^eTey Ow^creu^-rieasuS 

be without It. My nerves are steadier, and for tle yeflr 1902- They have decided to 
I am not troubled with weakness. The food glve certificates t. the pupils for attend
is an excellent system-builder end nerve ”nee ,n<1 cood conduct Instead of prize# 
restorative." as has been the custom heretofore

something Is wrong with tbe trank tele- 
Phone line along the Kingston-roed. and 
n»me of the 'phones to East Toronto 
In working order yesterday.

0
0(7 mS /

IS I
9

Edward Street. Bellwoods Avenue. “Tl

Bulwer Street.Mrs. R. B. Pophaa, 8» Edward St.. 
Toronto, Says:— Mise Sarah McFanl. 285 Bellwoods 

Ave., Toronto, Says:—

"For some years past I have been week, 
nc-rvoos and troubled with my heart. When
ever I exerted myself my breath would 
get short and my heart palpitate very 
rapidly. By using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food 
I find that the action of my heart has be
come more regular, and my system has 
been built up and strengthened In every 
way. I consider Dr. Chase's Nerve Food an 
excellent medicine.”

MINISTERS* MOVEMENTS.

Ottawa, Jan. 10.-Hon. W. 6. Fleldlaff 
and Hon William Mulock left tbe dty 
this afternoon for New York.

Hon. A. G. Blair, who is reeling si 
Old Point Comfort. Ve., was repotted 
yesterday to be making excellent progress 
toward» complete recovery. Mr. Blair Is 
expected to return to Ottawa about the 
19th Inst.

Tfci\ After Another Terra.
a few minor matters had been 

disposed of, Aid. Lamb referred to the 
coming election of aldermen to the Board 
of Control, and lie asked why tihe mem
bers of the Board of Control should not 
offer themselves for re-election, 
no-t think tie wais too ambition», bat he 
intimated that he ttfould be In the running. 
AJd. Hubbard agreed with Aid. Lamb to 
some extent, but remarked that there 
an unwritten law against an alderman 
sitting more than 
Board of Control, 
also going to run.

Aid. Frame said he was In the

Mr*. M. Scott, 27 Bnlwer St., To
ronto, Say*t—

“For the past twelve years I have suffer
ed a great deal from nervousness, sleepless
ness, severe chills and pains In my back. 
I have been using Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food 
of late, and feel ever so much better. The 
chills have gone, my nerves are strengthen
ed and restored, 1 sleep well, and the pains 
In the back have left me. I consider the 
food an excellent restorative."

has ti 
reels
while
gate 
ever i 
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tbrouJ 
greed] 
t hound 
world] 
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Yet, 
new. 
conrad 
fore <1 
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“As a result 
left to a

of la grippe I was 
weak condition, my nerves 

were all unstrung, my digestion was bad 
ami I had attacks of dizzy headaches. I 
began using Dr. Chase's Nerve Food and 
have been greatly benefited. This remedy 
has proven a splendid nerve tonic In my 
case, and I am entirely free of the above 
symptoms. "

■k
After

it
He did

waa
two years on the 

It looked as If he was On the Rock 11 D*y».
"Have something," said tihe fellow whe >1 

Is always around when you are on the r 
rock.

"No, thanks, swore off at New Year’s," 
replied the wise fellow.

“Come In and have a snifter, come on.**
"No. sir, I have been off it for 11 

days, and have saved thirteen-fifty."
"What are yon going to do with all 

that money?"
“1 have ordered a suit of clothes from 

Archambault, the teller, at 125 Yonge- 
street. and Its just as good as a twenty 
dollar suit. Swear off a while and get 
another outfit while prices are so easy.’* 1

Huron Street. Alma Street. Crawford Street.race
again, but AM. Sheppard said -they could 
count him out of it.

The corutrollers told each other for a few 
minuties how well they had conducted tb-e 
business of the city, and reviewed the 
work of tihe year and Its results.

His Worship the Mayor suggested that 
the city was greatiy Indebted to the Board 
of Control of 1901. and he was fully in 
accord with the suggestion of Aid. Lamb 
that the Controllers should stand tor re- 
election to the board. He favored a second 
term of the Board of Control as a whole 
almost the same as he would favor a 
second term for ai Mayor.

Mrs. J. H. William*, 16 Huron St , 
Toronto, State*

"I was run down In heaath$-ttre<L 1 
nervous and did not sleep 
began using Dr. Chase's Neryj» Food, and 
now I can say my hcalttF^s 

languid feeling is gone, my nerv 
is restored and I reat and slee 
consider the pill» an excellent 
for all nervous trouble."

heMl** Leber, 27 Alma St., Toronto, 
State* s— 4

"I did not feel at all well, and my system 
seemed weak and run down. I could not 
rest or sleep, and was troubled with ner
vousness and nervous headaches. Since us
ing Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food I can say that 
I feel entirely different, am much stronger, 
and that languid, listless feeling is gone. 
1 no longer suffer from headache, my nerves 
are restored and I rest and sleep well."

Mr*. J. Staineley, 404 Crawford St., 
Toronto, State»!—

“I suffered a great deal with nervous, 
Sick headache» and acute Indigestion. After 
havtng used Dr. Chaise's Nerve Food for 
some time I can truthfully say that my 
digestion has been greatly Improved,, and 
I am freed of the torturing headaches, 
think this remedy a very su pert or netwe 
tonic.** Z
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languid, 
well. 1

L, W. KNAPP, M.D.
How any mao may quickly cure alms.-,, 

after years ot suffering from 
ness, lost vitality, night losses, 
etc., and enlarge small
and '■mireil TiK01"- Simply send your name fully. Results were exactly what Wneeu 
Hu!I Building^DeVrol/-'m|Wh Knapp’ ed- Strength and vigor have completely
g'adlv send 1’he . l' Mlvh" ana ne wm returned and enlargement la entirely eatis- 
g.adl) send the ttee receipt with lull dl- farlory ”
btoisêlt a?tourne 'tom* mai" ea,Uy cure ‘Uear Slr.-Youre was received and 1 
generous offer and the r ,®ertlll,,|T a m06t bad no trouble In making use ot Nie re-
r^T from M. d.. ," dlrecfted *nd can «»««■ / -7
men think of his générât y !l£ \° weak men' 1 am greatly

“T>app «tip . iy' Improved In »lze, strength and vigor."
thanks fnr vnnr of accePt my sincere All correspondence is strictly contideo-

Eus EEIHEA-E

good, that 
has systeih 
•6 well. I 
troatment

completely braced me up. 1 am just as 
sexual weax- tigorous as when a boy and yoe cannot

varicocele, realize how happy 1 am."
"Dear Sir,- Your method worked Deautvweak organs to I

Wh:
trombliThey Never Knew Failure.—Careful ob- j 

serration of the effects of Parmelee’s Vege* j 
table Pills has shown that they act Ira- J 
mediately on the diseased organs of the \ 
fvstemuind stimulate them to healthy #c« 
tion. There may be cases In which the M 
disease has been long seated and does not * j 
easily yield to medicine, but even In such 
cases these Pills have been known to bring 4 
relief when all other ao-called remedies 4 
have failed. These asserticras can be sub- | 
etantlated by many who have used the j 
Pills, and medical men «peak highly ot I 
their tualitl.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food is imitated. Every box of tbe genuine bears portrait 
and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase.
Edmanson, Bates & Co., Toronto.

For Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Etc., Dr. Chase’s Syrup 
of Linseed and Turpentine is unrivalled.

Police Made a Raid.
Policeman ChapÉian of the Morality De

partment, armed with a warrant, went to 
8* Fetor-«treat about 10 o'clock last night 
and arrested the persona found In the 
place on a charge of keeping or frequent
ing a disorderly house. They «re: Mabel 
Brown, Lottie Macdonald, Jane Melville 
and John Walker.

50 cents a box, 6 boxes for $2.50. at all dealers, or
tie.
have]
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JANUARY 11 1902 9Colds WANT 4 REPRESENTATIVES DERBYSHIRE AGAIN PRESIDENT.

Sr; JACOBS OILEastern Ontario Dairymen’» 
▼ention Hold» It» Cloeln* See»Ion.
Wliltby, Jan. 10.—The closing session of 

Kasrtern An Hegant SI 2 Worsted 
Suit For $8.00.

You first take cold, then 
you cough. Then you have 
a doctor. He says it’s bron
chitis, and he orders Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. It is his 
favorite prescription for colds 
and coughs. If he knows of 
anything better, tell him to 
give it to you.

“ I had a very severe cough for many 
weeks. Nothing relieved me until I 
tried Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. This 
rapidly and entirely cured me.”

J. J. Hargrave, New York City.
J. C. AYES CO.. Lowell, «Lus.

I

On the Technical School Board— 
Manufacturers Will Help to 

Beautify Toronto.

Ontario dairymen’s 
here this morning was full of Interest for 
the large attendance present, 
tlon of officers, directors and honorary 
members resulted as follows : President, 
D. Derbyshire, Plirockrllle; first yioe-preei- 
dent, John MeTavish,

convention

Rheumatism.rnament—
idness, or 
mercially.

The edec-

rahW ,trled ™an>' remedies, n.lMn 

completely cured me. That was two
D0 3-,mPt0™

Vancamp; second 
vice-president, L. L*. Gaillagiiei, Wilton; 
tlilrd vice-president, John Ldhlin* 
ton Place.

Directors : Division No. 1, Edward Kidd, 
North Dower; division No. 2, William 
Eager, Morrfsburg; division. No. 8, John R. 
Dargavel, Elgin; division No. 4, James 
Whitton, Wellman’s Coiners; division No. 
5, T. B. Carlow, Warkworth;

Henry Wade, Toronto; secretary, R. G. 
Murphy, Elgin; treasurer, P. R. Daly, 
Foxboro; auditors, Morden Bird, Stirling; 
F. W. Benton, Belleville; officiai! sténo
graphier, T. McGillicuddy, Toronto ; honor
ary members, Hon. G. W. Ross, Prime 
Minister of Ontario, Toronto; Hon. Sydney 
Fisher, Minister of Agriculture, Ottawa; 
Hon. John. Dryden, Minister of Agriculture, 
Toronto; C. C. Japies, M.A., Deputy 
Minister of Agriculture, Toronto; Dr. Con
nell, bacteriologist, Queen’s College, King
ston ; Prof. Robertson, Dominion Dairy 
Commissioner, Ottawa; Dr. Mills, president 
Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph; Prof. 
Djean, director Dairy School, Ontario 
Agricultural College, Guelph; Prof. Hart, 
director Dairy School, Kingston; Prof. 
Grisdaie, ^Agricultural Experimental Farm, 
Ottawa.

DOCTOR ORR RESIGNS HIS POST
Carle-

The fact that our mailing’ clerks have v .
°rJir3 f°r our elegant $12.00 English Worsted

Suits, which we for a limit- 
ed period sell for $S.oo, 
proves the matchless value 
of the suit. It cannot be 
distinguished from 
tom-made suit as regards 
value of material, style, fit 
or finish, while the work
manship is unsurpassed.

High-Class is apparent in the cloth. 
High-Class is seen in the stitching. 
High-Class is seen In the finish,

The price is the onlv thing 
about it that is cheap.
We guarantee absolutely 
and confidently that the 
suit will fit you perfectly at 
every point or cheerfully 
refund your money.
Just think —

Want Elevator* Not Inspected By 
Insurance Companies to Be 

Inspected By City.

The manufacturers have mow become In
terested in the question of beautifying To
ronto, and will assist any movement that, 
lias for its object the making prettier of 
this city. The question came up at a meet
ing yesterday afternoon of the Executive 
Committee of the Toronto branch of the 
Canadian Manufacturers' Association, and 
was Introduced by a letter from Mr. James 
P. Murray, asking the committee to dis
cuss the matter, 
âtmeted to write to the Guild of Civic Art 
and the Architectural Eighteen Club to 
the effect that the Toronto manufacturers 
will be pleased to assist them in any way 
possible in beautifying the city.

The branch have asked the city Council 
to allow them a representation of four, In
stead of two, members on the Technical 
School Board. This request will come be
fore the new Council. Dr. Sroale and H. 
Y an rler IAxwle were appointed representa
tives to the board in the event of the rep
resentation being Increased to four mem- 
l>ers. A. W. Thomas and R. Y. Ellis will 
sit on the board as the representatives of 
Toronto manufacturers. The resignation 
of Dr. J. O. Orr, a représentative to the 
board for a number of years, was received 
and accepted. Dr. Orr has been appointed 
a lecturer at the Technical School. A re
port was received showing that the request 
of the branch that only elevators that -arre 
not Inspected by the insurance companies 
should be inspected by the city was be
fore the City Council, and a report deal
ing with the Exhibition bylaw was sub
mitted.

J. F. M. Stewart was appointed secretary 
of the branch during the absence of E. 
M. Wilcox, who will shortly leave on a 
business trip to the West Indies In the in
terests of the association.

the

[man saysi
| from the 
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Toronto. UNIVERSITY FINANCES.
iiff- A-i-Revenafs for the Year Reached To- EVERY HOUSEHOLD and TRAVELLING TRUNK ought to contain A BOTTLE OF

ENO’S ‘FRUIT SALT’
• *T. ’W“tin* » Curing b, Natural M„„,

Boil., Fe.triab Cold, BU.onn, Tirait AG,,: „d Pm^'S^ind.

J' ’ ‘F,,U,T SALT’W0RKS’ L°™0”. ENG., tyj. c. ENO S Paient.
—- Wholesale of Mesgra. EVAKS & SONS, Ltd,, Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

tal of *149,844.
According to the report of the trustees 

of Toronto University for 1900-1901 there 
have been two receipts of an exceptional 
character, namely, an addition to the capi
tal value of tho college block on King- 
street of $8077.85 nhvl

;iThe secretary was li> ;

/
i

arrearages upon 
taking back by the trust of land sold many 
years ago of $3416. IP

1 Another Report.
Whitby, Jan. 10.—The third and closing 

day of the Eastern Ontario Dairymen s 
Association was m many respects the most 
interesting and profitable of the series. 
The attendance was by no means large, 
composed for the most part of delegates, 
but they were out for instruction, and the 
professors were kept busy answering tne 
numerous questions hurled at them. Genial 
Dan Derbyshire, the president, occupied 
the chair, and it would be difficult to 
select one more qualified for the position. 
The reports submitted by the 

cheese

Treating these us 
revenue, the surplus was $1645, and apart 
from them the deficit was $9850. The re
port gives the assets as follows: Site, 
land, buildings and contents, $1,468,506 43- 
unproductive lands, $1,034,795.13; 
property, $479,837; investments, $678,809.54 
past due feus, $2,432.44; total, $3,664,380.63. 
On June 30, 1901, the general endowment 
food was $3,497,05t, while the spovlflc en. 
dowment fund amounted to $S0,6S0 The 
estimated annual revenue for the year was 

< fv, and the actual amount $149,844* 
of this fees amounted to S46.614.73; logis- 
latlve grant, $32,281; city grant, $tiU00; 
rents from University Park. $11,732 
medical faculty fees totalled $34!739, 
all of that sum was

Ifi

leased
;

mI The Physician’s Cure 
for Gout, Rheamatie 

1 Gout and Gravel ; the 
I safest and most gentle 

____J Medicine for Infants,

MEN’S $12 00 CUY TWILLED 
WORSTED SOUS FOR $8.00

sev- 
lnstructorsbutterandera

appointed by the provincial government 
were Interesting, and revealed a number of 
weak points in the present system of cur
ing and shipping the cheese to the British 
markets, but -were withal encouraging. By 
far the most profitable and interesting 
feature of to-day's session was the ad
dress of Prof. Dean of the O.A.C., Guelph,
The professor loses no time in introduc
ing his subjects, using plain, everyday 
language, readily understood by the prac
tical farmer, and is always interesting.
His address on cheapening the cost of pro
duction dealt with the growth of ensilage 
corn, best method of cultivation, erection 
of silos and general dairy work. l’rof.
Dean sounded a note of warning with reier- 
en-ce to the increasing scarcity of moisture 
during the summer season, and believes 
that a system of irrigation may soon be 
necessary in this province. The fact that 
1,800,000 boxes of cheese and 410,000 tfffck- 
ages of butter have been disposed of up 
to Nov. 1 is proof positive of the great 
value of these two industries, and the 
necessity of not only maintaining but rals- r
lng the presents high standing in the °*wentions Held Thursday Strung-
Motherland. The unavoidable absence of Agrainst «Loaded Referendum. 
Governor Hoard of Wisconsin, U.S.A., and Grand Councillor Austin of the Royal 
Prof. Robertson of Ottawa was a subject Temnlarq Tvtnm«iof deep regret. One of the most pleasant , ^ retarned y<*terda* trom aUend" 
features of this convention has been the lng the *nnnaj convention of the Halton 
visit of these delegates by special lnvi- County R. T. District Council.

To-morrow special Interest will be given «“/LI?CoUege’. ^cmmpanled *by 1™,“" mu-I’ hel<1 j? R°7a' TempleI8' 

to the meeting of the Canadian Temper- the president, a tour was made of the col- Ha ’ Mllton’ 011 Thursday afternoon and 
^8gw l" H<lH Jn™?e facl building, and the magnitude of the Delegates were present from Ac-

Man.. oneWo, The “tTt Ip Jk^’Zj VwTapCenT'w^Tud^d ! T"’ <>,V«. and MU-

Canada, and who has a thorn knowledge a subject for congratulation. ’ m view of t0° C°tlnCl ®‘ Dlstrlct Com- X- ~nn-
, the prohibition question, will speak spe- the tremendous development within the Btron* «f Milton presided. The Provlu-

toba °n the 8 tUOtU>n ln 0ntario and Manl. past few years in the dairy Industry, con- cial Prohibition Convention was vigorous-
ventlons of this nature must exercise a | ly discussed. The 'delegates expresse,,

themselves strongly against the projected 
prohibition law being contingent upon a 
referendum of any kind, either with a 
simple majority or percentage vote 
emphatic

Tho
and Material is best Imported Eng

lish Clay Twilled Worsted, fast 
black or blue, single-breasted 
sacque coats and vests, deep 
facings, finest black, twilled 
lining, every seam sewn with 
pure silk, style is the very 
latest tailored and finished in

guaranteed, sizes to fit all sizes and shapes of merT The regular 
price of these splendid suits is $12.00. Our 
special price for a short time is only................. 8IO0UII

Do You Need a Pair of TrousRrs ?

'/Iispent.
eyrnanoy.

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING. ÏNNEF0RDS

1AGNES1AThe Use of f w

Walt Breakfast Food
_N.B.-ASK FOR I>I N N E FOR D’S M AG N R rt aCent, 

re the 
extra

WINDSOn BOARD OF TRADE.Adds to the Comforts of 
Home Life. bmeflclal Influence upon the country at 

large, by the dissent!nation of literature 
and otherwise. Before adjourning this 
afternoon a hearty and unanimous vote of 
thanks was tendered the citizens of Whit
by for the hospitality extended to the 
Officers and members attending these meet
ings.

Windsor. Jnn. 10.—The Windsor Board of 
Trade has completed srrangements for Its 
banquet ln the Crawford House on Jan. 24. 
A. <;. Blair, Minister of Railways and 
Canals, has advised Secretary MacPherson 
that he may root be able to attend, and 
efforts are being made to have William 
,I'nterson. Minister of Customs, take his 
place on the toast list. J. Israel Tarte, 
Minister of Public Works, and George E. 
Foster, ex-Domtnlon Finance Minister, will 
be present.

THE MOST NUTRITIOUS.

EPPS'S COCOAGood housekeeping Is only successful 
brought to the point of true and
when the individual members of the*fanMIy 
are properly and healthfully nourished by 
food prepared from day to day.

Good housekeeping demand» that the 
morning meal should be

d CO. Prepared from the finest selected 
Cocoa, and distinguished every
where for Delicacy of flavor, 
Superior quality and highly Nut
ritive properties. Sold In quarter- 
pound tins.

imited PROHIBITIONISTS.,, . commenced with
Malt Breakfast Food, delicious, appetizing 
and atrengthcnlng. No other grain food 
'■an so well furnish energy and vigor for 
the day s work. Young and old love Malt 
Breakfast Food. It is partially digested 
Haring lie manufacture: it contains no in
soluble starch, therefore It is easilv digest
ed and quick!) assimilated, ami agrees 
perfectly with the weakest stomach. Malt 
Breakfast Food Is the only grain food that 
truly builds up flesh, bone and muscle; It 
keeps the young and old vigorous and 
strong. Ask your Grocer for It.

WE WILL MAKE TO TOUR ORDER A PAIR OF MEN’S 
$5.00 ENGLISH WORSTED TROUSERS FOR $8.50.

t Street
blephone 1551 «

iorget our 
p the largest 
Le continent!

labelled JAMES 
xiiPPS <fc Co.. Limited, Homoeopa
thic Chemists, London, England

G. T. R. Earning**.
Montreal, Jan. 10.—Grand Trunk Railway 

System earnings from 1st to 7th Jannarv: 
1W2, $477.409; 1901, $504,801; decrease, $27,- Cut, style, workmanship, fit and finish guaranteed absolutely

FnjfaCh°ry" ^atenal 15 fine 1 mPorted Worsted, of double twist 
English yarn, in neat, narrow striped effects and dark 
b ueish shade, so popular this season. You can’t 
hke these made at your tailor’s for less than 
$5.00. Our special price for a short time is

246

EPPS’S COCOAThe con-
grey or 

get trousersNewmarket, on

BREAKFAST—SUPPER.h their annual 
[day. -Speeches 
tampbell, W. J. 
I Li and others.
Li candidate in 
1 for a recount, 
ore Judge M.c- 
ttarr daims that 
\ In No. I divi- 

The vote

$3.50A small fire in the home of Thomas 
Harishorne, 16 Davenport-road, did damage 
to the extent of $35 yesterday morning. 
Mice and matches are given a s'the casse.

Prize Medal Philadelphia Exhibition 
1870.

fawMacAt- PwitAesuau Brinzrrro* iM Seed for samples of cloth, name this paner and w-’ii .^ü,0nUrn8elf-meaSUreme,,t form* wWch e^ables yoTt" t!ke 
your own measure as accurately as the best tailor can? *

NO ROOM CONSUMPTIVES PHILIP JAMIESON,-d.
All

CLlsalao ÂMD UIJH1T T»

resolution was unanimously 
| adopted and ordered to be forwarded to 
Premier Ross, calling upon him to intro
duce a prohibition bill at the present ses 
al on.

John A. Nicholls, alliance organizer, was 
ln the city yesterday morning. He said 
that the St. Catharines Convention was 
strongly against a loaded referendum but 
that the referendum motion was tabled 
out of regard to a member of the W.-lmm, 
delegation, who was opposed to its adop
tion without tlioro discussion, and the mo
tion was rally introduced as the Welland 
delegates were about to leave to take their

Mr. Nichollg says that a feeling I 
was manifeeted by some of the leading 
delegates favorable to the nominating of 
independent prohibition candidates for Lin. 
coin and Welland In the event of the gov- 
ernment’s course in regard to prohibition 
not proving satisfactory to the two Ex
ecutives ■elected at St. Catharines. ..... 
Nicholls has gone to Stmeoe County to at
tend a convention at Elmvale.

Society meets 
Ln Wednesday, 
the election of YONGE AND QUEEN STS., TORONTO
appointed trus- 
üchool, to take 
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m train. JOHN OAKEyTsONS,
MANUPACTUSW-Bs ev W '

*i « 43 œfô You may raise a doubt about 
some things, but never of a/LL.

>
7 season take» 
hen the W. R. 
ill play against Heintzman S Go. 

Piano.

?

Mr4
J. Oakey & Sons, Limited,

London, England.
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7 A pianov SHOWS A LARGE INCREASE. as nearly petfect as the 
widest experience and best skill 
make a piano.

b '
l ................................................... ... .....................

Even Doctors 
Agree

:iV cantne S a ^ Provincial Secretary’s Report 
Incorporated Companies.

on

'riijoy-
% —“It’s sympathetic richness 

—and brilliancy of tone and its 
—wonderful singing quality, 
—combined with the delicate 

of touch, easily places 
—the grand piano of Heintz- 
—man & C<p. in the front rank 
—of the leading manufacturers 
—of the world.”—Nutini, fam- 
—ous Italian pianist.

The report of the Provincial Secretary 
arid Registrar of the province has been 
completed.
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It states that there
large Increase in the applications for the 
Incorporation of Industrial and commercial 
companies, of which a considerable part ■ —,
Cfirslpted of going concerns, which were _ *
converted Into joint stock companies, a Éfm&ÆJ.'gY 
practice which appears to be growing more K? 0 J
and more popular. During 1900, 467 letters 1 » ______
patent and supplementary letters patent [ ^
and licenses were issued, and In 1801 the > Mn jpiri ^ssT
oumlKT was 547. The year 1901 stands [ g J N M gg
considerably lu advance, liolh In the num- I g W g W g g g 
ber of companies chartered or licensed and [ \g \g
tn the lees derived from these services.

The fees derived from the services render
ed by the depavtmemt during the year 
amounted to $96,643.84, a sum nearly $12,- 
00O hi excess of the amount received for 
•miliar services rendered in 1000. Jannarv 
aud February were the heavy months, the 
fec-s cr-Uectorl during them being respective
ly «0,013.55 and $10.787.94.

'l'he net fees deposited ln the depart- 
ment, totallisl $87,534.84, $1109 having been 
refunded, chiefly in respect of application 
tor charities.

« A\ j
i> in maintaining that

—ease

// ta
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THE SCOURGE OF HUMANITY !
is a Valuable Article of Diet for

INFANTS, CHILDREN, INVALIDS 
and THE AGED,

PlflN0SAL0N,IKLI7 KING ST.W.TORONTO. LJfix
Thousands of Men and Women in the Grip of the Great Destroyer» 

Most Terrible Disease in the Whole World !
UndcnBKan^T FACTORYTHamitroriBifcnchlS
j^I^^f£2^£s_Sr^TorbntojuncT|onT; Kirrq Sftter.E.jplI

the SPyCt‘al nutritivc nualities operate soothingly on
building up bone and muscle, and promotingTn an 
eminent degree the distribution of vital enerzv 
through the body.

iv.

All the Miseries Generated in Our Time Dd OYER SEVENTY YEARS
en used with great success in 
of delicate infants.Not Reach the Aopallin g

Record of Deaths Caused Through This Last Great Curse
of Our Race.

Neave’s Food has bee 
the caseQ. s BEAUTIFUL WATCH FREE-ABSOLUTELY FREE.

“An excellent Food, admirably adapted 
to the wants of infants and young persona 

Sir CHAS. A. CAMERON, C.B., M.D.
Ex-President of the Royal College of 

Surgeons, Ireland.
“ Neave’s Food Is not so binding to the 

bowels as many of the foods are, and this 
is a great recommendation."

PYE HENRY CHAVASSE, F.B.C.S.B., etc.
“Contains all the elements of food In an 

easily digested form.”
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Do

these watches by eparing a few moments of their time after schm? Renfl us at ôîc»

tffui watch. Write to-day. so as to belhe flr,t one in voirn neLhbrahood ra 
working for us. To those wishing to get the watch with pills if the? send biîf ï
rewL'cb^jVRÏTE'PLil^ÎAV6^0110" °f *100’ "e

The following table shows the services 
done by the department and the fees re
ceived for th<*m dui^ng 1901: Letters patent, 
supplementary letters patent and licenses. 
$75,782.09: returns from comnanies. $6.571.- 

bylaw re companies. $175; Orders-hi- 
Vonmll. $18,5; 32.174 Marriage Art. forms, 
$3,217.04; 79 coromiss'ons for notaries, $«24.- 
30; 46 commissions under great seal, ?'.Y.tK; 
four eommlssions to police magistrates-. ?20; 
^lotai-l.-il and oth^r ocirt.ltieatk'S. ($19f».50;

Tte shock has come at last. Humanity way, should defy the skill of the most „nfm tu» K •< I $165.30. Total $87,534.84.
ha, bean staggered. Christian civllizatlou eminent scientist, ln the world, and bring STglven the mLt Tatlfvtng r<^7tR Ld , An, evidence of the rapid increase In the
reels under Its burden of pain and sorrow, its thousands of uotiins to a wretched "“nmded the mmlied nrSfrorfon the ,auml,<vr of «PPHeatlon. for b-ttere patent of
while men and women of noble Impulse death, has always been a little repugnant . rapidity and permanenoy'of its cures I e)f ‘ ls eontalned in the fact
gaze helpless upon' the saddest spectacle to the common a nse of man. The nation t Clinical tests of IT I MO have been made I ‘at lD 1Sl'I *5.° amount derived from
ever seen with human eyes. - seems to have been living In a kind of nn- ' ln»îZ of the mo^ artvanr^l I ' "Se waB W®». whOTP“s *" 1«>1 the

Consumption, the dread spectre, stalks tural faith and expectation that such a tuberculosis, and the result l^every case ',^'Ts *T<» ”m<> °f *C1'r,ces r“c6- '
through our fair land, with an Insatiable ; state of things would sometime end. tind has been truly marvelous For all forms * ’•‘5'9K"OH’
Freed that Is devouring Its victims by : end suddenly. Most of ns have entertained of Consumption, weak lungs, bronchial af-
thonsands. F very sun that rises ln our a feeling that the world was ever on the feet ions, coughs and ro.cis the remedv is
world reveals the wrecks strewn in lis eve of a change on the eve of a rescue, a positive cure. PVi.MO Is a strength and-1 -------------
pathway, and the homes Innumerable that through some sudden anil saving discovery, flesh builder, as well as the most powerful I W eirdness Encountered |„ the Tri-
oaye been darkened by Its dreary shadow, under which this ghastly and horrid dla- ^

Vet, in the midst of this sorrow and sad- eaae would be shorn of its terrors, 
ness, there Is still hope for the most dis
couraged virtim. A way of cscope is be-

ITS PATHWAY STREWN WITH COUNTLESS VICTIMS

“THE GREAT HOSPITALS HAVE REFUSED TO ADMIT
, (Press Report.)

PERSONS SUFFERING FROM TUBERCULOSIS.”

MENTS.

I- S. Fleidleg 
“ft the city

GORDON STABLES, M.D., R.N.
H. COTE aSs CIE.,

BIO, RIMOUSKI CO., PROVINCB OF QUEBEC
 ̂% "mCfiam£entionath°apapi"r.^

NE AYE’S FOOD
Has for some time been used in the’k.

Russian Imperial Nursery
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON, 1900.
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Manufacturers : JOSIAH R. NEAVE & CO.-, LOCAL TOPICS. ChrlstmareSUmed. ttls *vc®lng, after the

hT-e Tact „ tn. neariy  ̂^he m,?W ' | ^

hririe « universal blessing to the woH.i annihilate the tubercle bacilli with the I Africa, which has net been visited hv ' ...................— , __ p „RC °Te equal any ten-cent
- your emaciated, germ- c0,ne «'"Idenly.-In some an eh way as this! the prinTl”' El'T{*eV"l f"r. Hf.V: -v”re; now Iw-en WILL FILL HIS PLACE. fury “of Ju VT^e^wn'r^l^ee Profit- ‘made™ Aille' UoUard^W»

re„,hK!0Y„„°;^:L,Lre ZZr ,h“,^rkr droad^ dT^e, Con^mpti^ ^Ining medlelnal eimnenta' that b^dTp rie™^”dlfLuy" i ^ Parliamentary party, held In The meeting, of the Canadian Institute ^“chuth SS2
n» j anew, ft.he rack- . tho system, make expectoration do- ties; a*t one place they were pnt under : the Mansion House here to-day, John Red- __________ vLiJ-'V I, „ „" , r, ,

rough, the BleeiTless nights the darvs It seems now that this hope of civlliza- < rease the An, , , I . | . . ■ . ■ i  ..............-—. ——r <irley-avenue, at 11 a.m., on itavfd 1 *■Of despair and mi»rr ^111 have ' «on has been realized In the discovery of strength and 6,^1^ g ’ î°crearo hirewt. an.l on two occasions threatened mend was unanimously re-eleet.e-1 chair- vlnely Dancing,” and at 7 p.m. on “Devi s
sway. 11“on, then and say whether "Fulmo.” a new cure which h=, been en- the lungs. Ù posit v^h^P^MO of ' th^n^Æb^ The other officer, and rommltteemen fUCD CCI T TUÂT |iC»TU I>Mnely Dr.rra Out.”

our nation may r.ot yet take courage, for domed and recommended by the highest will do. and we do not hesitotl to .us lounmv io Murznl v a « the crTn,?-! t Wor,> =!so re-elected. The meeting decid- Cl CI» ILL I HIM I UlI\ I ll The druggists of the Couni I,w of Brnnr,
the dread monster has met it, match. medical authorities in Germany and the, - that PCLMO Is the reme.lv above alloth.ra ’< n"l ' For" ten hours they fr-.veled amas : ed t0 ,:|!<P immediate measures to fill the n nr IWFI AAUC A UaMlmand "nd Waterloo will hold ran-

United States, where large numbers of that should be takeVbv «e£ , a, area of nmrifl,^ teees varXl ra P'ape>of any Irish member of the House of WOULD BE WELCOME? ”t Brantford on Thursday, Jan. 11.aufferers have been under treatment with feting from anv form ' “ l î . m -Lwen » 1 who may be sent to prison. ” UULU UL ” tLUUHIL I for the purpose of adding new poisons i„

—, B.„., ^^■awâaaagafflga “SSr:
presence of marine shells, showed that this Her* is one Ol a thoti and Heart gave her a new hope turned from a week’s visit to Now Vont

monL; The Rev A D Buektv nf and cu?ed her heart. ; City. Two flattering propositions in the
Riiffll «Î ii fkl ^ f ’ hotel lino wore offered Mr. Pais! y. onf of
.vIIal° sa^s:. j Wish all to know I “I was for two years a great sufferer from a hotel in course of erection, which he ‘s

what a blessing Dr Agnew’s Catarr- | heart trouble. At times I was confined to bed, favorably impressed with,
hal Powder is in case pf catarrh. I at times ray pain was so intense that I would
was troubled with this disease for have wclcomed ÿath wilh W- I was attracted
years, but the first tint” I used this to Agnew s Cure for th., H,ran byr«d,ng ol

i* ... , some wonderful cures wrought by it One dose
remedy it gave most delightful relief. gave mc relief in 30 minutes. After using four 
I now regard myself entirely cured, bottles I can truly say I never felt better in my 
after using it for two months."—24. hie.”—Margaret Smith, Brussels, Ont. 59
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Why Consumption and all pulraonairy 
troubles, when once started and under head-I Careful ob- 

Irinf'ii-p’s Vege- 
[ ■ hey act lm- 
I 'in r of the 
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iwhi'-h the 
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• own to bring 
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SPECIAL OFFER TO SUFFERERS
This new and successful treatment Is on sale at all drug stores ln the land, and con he obtained at
It is within the reach of all. but in order to have it In the homes of everv man and woman in r«mda th$> __

have decided to prepare a special size bottle .that all may test Its wonderful merits and be healed, proprietors

part of the Great Sahara had at one time 
been submerged.

One night they were surrounded by thun- 
No less than five distinct 

• forms were in progress all round, and 
the guns, and spears of the party became 
surrounded by <1, halo of phosphorest-ent 
lght. which greatly nlarmed fihe super
stitions attendants, who regarded this as 
t further judgment ujK*n them for travel
ing with "unbelievers,’*

one dollar n hot-tl*. rijerstarms.
The second leeture of the scries arranged 

by the committee of the Canadian Mill, 
tory Institute for the present sen son will 
he -delivered at the Instirute on Monday 
evening, by Captain I^ang of the Toronto 
Engineers, and Professor of Chemistry in 
Toronto University.

THIS SPECIAL SIZE BOTTLE OF PULiVTO
rnn hr ob.nliivrt n« ,all .1 mentis!» on FnTmvnt of FIFTEEN CENTS (for s llmltr.l (Imol. only, 

droenrist f-»r «p.-cinl size of Vnlnio, and pny him only fifteen cents, or send direct 
Toronto, and it will be sent, postage paid, to year address.

Ask your 
to .the Fulmo Company,
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THE TORONTO WORLD
a simple «tory of homely people, of the 
hearthstone of < 'hrletmes tides of prattling 
little rhlMreo ami of serene old age. There 
Is not one Impure act or word from the 
beginning to the end. This play to as 
beautiful as the poem and as looting ns 
the day, and a recent celticism of this 
play by a New York paper puts It, "That 
if there wore more plays like 'The Night 
Before Christman,' there would be no ne
cessity for the cry to purify the stage." 
It will be presented at the Toronto Opera 
House next week with a matinee every 
day, except Wednesday.

The Holy Show.
At the close of the tint week of Mr. Dan 

Daly In “The New Yorkers" at the Herald 
Square Theatre. New York, the names on 
the east sheet resembled the Spanish 
squadron after it* eortle from Santiago 
harbor. Il was a succession of hits. The 
new “Lederian" production has been enough 
of a success to give the management, the 
players, and the writers of the book, 
lyrical and music, ample cause for con
gratulation. While If is a musical comedy 
used to exploit l>an Daily as a star. It in
cidentally exploits several other members 
of the cast, including Its authors.

ASK FORHER HUSBAND 
WAS A DRUNKARD

9 ■%
HD

P bkmThe diseases and weakness»» of the organs of generation 
embitter life’s sweetest enjoyments, separate husband 
and wife, and inflict a stab into domestic peace which re
mains upon memory and affection while life enduree ; 
they break down the organs of lusty youth, devitalise the 
blood and their effects are terrible beyond conception. 

Rcstorine is a specific for all diseases and weaknesses of 
men. It restores lost vigor, puts the vim of youth into 
one’s veins, and makes a true man. Its effect is 
immediate and permanent. So confident are we of its 
absolute certain ty, that we are willing to send anyone j 
requesting it five days’ trial treatment free. Send j 
no money, hot write to-day.

Our “Restorine” Cures 

•re the Test.A lady Who Cures Her Husband ol 
His Drinking Habits Writes 

of Her Struggle to 
Save Her Home.

c gWLMl (LONDON)
Black Rite* Bkidoe, Out. 

July 83rd. 1900. EXTRA STOCK ALE«a.
Dear Sir I am glad to 

Fay that the treatment of 
Restoring received last 
spring him helped me won
derfully. It in nearly two 
months since I finished lie 
use. and I feel much better 
than ever before

A special brew of the choicest Pale 
Malt and Hops. Properly matured in 
wood, 
dealer.

w :

Order a trial case fromA PATHETIC LETTER. your
mYours truly, J.J. 

<8worn Testimonial).
67
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INSIST on having our brands

MMCJMMcacacacaciititicaca 8P. O. Drawer 
ey W 2841. MONTREAL.DR. KOHR MEDICINE CO
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LABORER GIVEN DAMAGES. iTHI

i«
Charmlen at Shea’n Next Week.

For next week Mr. Shea offers a list of 
attraction* that are new to Toronto with 
one exception.
Bert Coote, but he come» back with a 
new play and new support, so that the 
show may be- considered entirely new. 
Charm Ion. tJTF wonderful trapeze perform*

Misa
Charm!on has appeared successfully In all 
the leading vaiulevlile theatres of the 
States, but this will be her first appear
ance in Toronto.
Miss Charm ton has no equal, 
mi on comes on the stage In full street 
costume. Including hat and parasol. She 
spies a trapeze suspended from above,and 
with the aid of a step ladder climbs to 
the cross bar. 
card her clothing, 
her gloves, waist and other garments until 
finally she Is In tights and ready to per
form her difficult and dangerous work on 

Miss Charmion disrobes In ai

Suit A grain at Railway Company Com
menced Yesterday.

The Grand Trunk Railway Company it 
the defendant in an action brought yester
day lp the Civil Assizes by Richard Tây- 

lor, a merchant of Indian Head, N.W.T.,

E S3

l
■»

jTh»Jt exception 1» Mr. 4- 4
kScO,. ,

Ro#t.c, Jotort, Trip».. an* ether», combine, .11 o 
the denderete to to Bought la e medicine of the 3.S 
kind end •org.eece ereriihmg hltherto employed. j

THERAPIONNoH
in a remarkably Sheri time, oivm a few days only “*> 
removes *U dischargee from the urinary organs. 
superseding injections, the use of which dees lire- e 
parable harm by laving the foundation nf stricture 
and other serious diseases.

THERAPION No. 21»
for impuriiy of the blood, scurvy, pimples, spots, 5 
biotehes, pains and swelling of the joints, sec on- 
darysymptomsggout, rheumatism, and all diseases 
fcr wbieh it has been too much a fashion to cm- Pg

snratioo purllles the whole system throufh the2 * 
Wood, and thoroughly éliminâtes every poisonous * » 
matter from the body. 2,2.TJiEBàiySlîyihâP
nee, end all the dutreseing eon.eqil.nce. g 
early error, e»ee.«, mldence In hot, nnh.elUy o i 
ellmetee, to. It pe.neeee .urprtitng power in SyÏÜ'pXADÎn iy U .‘oM ay ti! r
Print In England */***!*■ *1» ordering .Into 5 „ 
whleh of the three number. 1. remlrto,.nd otoerve 
above Trade Mark, wbieh i. e hc-.lmtlr of word n° 
•• Teiearie*"•• iteppeer. on the Oe.wnnieat eg 
•temp (In white letter, on . rel gvennd) eMxjd to ? w

Sold by Lyman Brea. * Co., Limited, 
Toronto.

r;o: xWhen You 
Buy Ale- 
Buy Good

X il, i : ♦f, % xf/,

îer. heads the Hat of attractions. iiwL\t* ,1 and formerly of thle dty. Taylor came to 
Toronto In Fetormary last on baalnees, and 
after remaining several daya, left one 
evening for his home. He only got as 
far as Thornhill when the conductor de
manded hie ticked. It turned out that 
Taylor had not called at the head office 
of the Railway Company here to identify 
himself and get his ticket counter-signed, 
and the conductor wanted to make him 
pay again. He refused, and was put off 
the train. He returned to Toronto, and 
remained several days at the home of Rev. 
R. J. Moore, rector of St. Margaret’s 
Church. Taylor now claims that by rea
son of the conductor’s action In putting 
him off the train he was enable to keep 
Important engagements at Winnipeg, and 
suffered considerable loss. He asks the 
Jury to award him unstated damages. The 
case was not finished at. adjournment.

The suit Of George Berfudato. the Ital
ien Who sued Fauquier Bros., was conclud

es leg was broken while working 
for these contractors on the Aigoma Cen
tral Railway near Sudbury in the 
of 1900.

4“I had fora long time been thinking of 
trying the Tasteless Samaria Prescription 
treatment on my huslwid for his drink
ing habits, but I was afraid he would dis
cover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesita
ted for nearly a week, but one day when 
he came home very much intoxicated and 
his week's salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin X saw 
coining, at all hazards. I sent for your 
Ta-telcsa Samaria Prescription, and put 

directed next morning

t 4
v4
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IAs a trapeze performer 
Miss Hiar- SFtCIAL 4 4

i itu taiAle- bs
âroi
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THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO. Of TORONTO, LIMITED. 5 
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« 1
sitShe then begins to din- 

Flu* her hat, then len
mito
stn
haie in his coffee as

and watched and prayed for the result, the trapeze.
At noon I gave him more and also at sup- dainty manner without the slightest trace 
per. He never suspected a thing, and 1 j of suggestlvenees. and there Is absolutely 
then boldlv kept right on giving it regu- 1 nothing in her act that would give offence 
iarly, as lljad discovered something that j to any one. It is when she begins her 
set every nerve in my my body tingling : aerobatic .wotk that one realises what a 
with hope and happiness, and I could seè really wonderful woman she is. Nothing 
a bright future spread out before me—a ! i, too daring, difficult or dangerous for 
peaceful, happy home, a share in the good 
tilings of litc." an attentive, loving hus
band, comforts, and everything else dear Shrlner.’ Theatre tight,
to a wonmms heart; for my husband had Yeeterdnv afternoon the 
111 me that whiskey was vile stuff and he mimeses Temple. M vatic Shrine, complet 
was taking a dislike to it. It was only prt arrangements for holding a Masonic 
too true, for before I had given him the thMltn, nlght at shea's on the 7th of 
full course he had stopped dnnjj.ng alto- Marph Spevlal f„emve will be Introduced, 
et or but I kept giving him the-midl- ; an<1 company for the week will he 
cinotiilxt wasg'.ne.ar.dthen sent foran-| Hpw)a„T hy Mr. Shea for this
other lot, to have on [hand if he should re- j 0*.(>nt ' 0nlv Shrlnere and their friends 
ian.-e, ns he had dune from promiseebe- , w hp a<lmlttvd. if yon have a Shrlner 
lore. He never has ana J am writing you . .. , invitation
this letter to teli you how thankfulf am. fri<,nrt ask hlm for “ l-vltstion.
I honestly believe it will cure the worst

That’s !>•»

WSiCarling’s Vit,
111
lr-~

n
wA

B hbn
O’her to perform. 1151e<l. la

THE 1 D
Nobles of riusummer

The Jury answered all the ques
tions favorably to the plaintiff, and assess
ed the damages at 9900 and costs 

To-day’s list Is: Clark y. McLaughlin, 
Shillings T. Royal Insurance Co.. Bradlev 
v. Toronto RaTHvsy Co., Moore T. TViroqto 
Railway Co.

POISON IRON WORKS
TORONTO

ut

•Tl
tlir 1
ea»i32 oie

: r! VN
lut:
bEngineers, 

Boilermakers 
and Steel 
Ship Builders.

Brass Castings of all Descrip
tions.

Bird life theA PROGRESSIVE ESTABLISHMENT. c
toJHAGEItSVILI.B SBNSATIOIT. has as many complications as 

ours. 1 hat’s why “Cottams” 

Seed is so effective in pro
moting health and sung. We 
are studying birds all the time 
and the results of our exper
ience are embodied in every 
paci'et.

cases.” stHa*r Goods Pound at Dorenwend** 
Are the Lotos* Styles.and pamphlet giving full 

particulars, testimonial» 
and price sent lu plain sealed envelope.
‘ orrespondettec sacredly confidential, lùn-

stamp for reply. Address THK 1 About two y oars ago two men
SAMARIA REMEDY <'Q.. 2.3 Jordan street, diild fl few days oild on the door step
Toronto, Canada. Also for sa!o at Bing- of an Indian womtui living on the reeerva-
haurs Drug Store. 100 Yonge-street. tion. In the basket wae a note asking

hier to drown or -otherwise dispose of 
j the child, x She did not follow her tnstruc- 
i fions*, but carefully reared the ehi'ld. A 

— PllbliC Î' days ago the <*,ild was kidnapped
/W T j and taken to Welland. The Indian woman

mil CO mo IITC T is now taking step» to recover the child 
iki II jf; liily II Lo T or obtain remuneration for her trouble. 

• * There is much speculation In Oneida Town-
ehl> thcParenlagcnft^ founding
and the Identity of his kidnappers.

FREE SAMPLE Hagersvfile. Jan. 10.—The Advocate says: 
A rather romantic story has been going 
the rounds this week. It runs as follows:

left a

Vi
JYor

11 ■56Among the rnemy progresMye ewabllati- 
roento of the dty of Toronto there to one 
In particular which has won the confidence 

of the public, and which does an 
buslnesa. It la the firm of Dorenwend ft 
Co. of Toronto, 103-106 Yonge-street, 
facturera and dealera In hair good a, of 
which i’ror. H. Horen wend to manager. 
The establishment, which started in 1868 In 
a email way, has grown rapidly eg late, and 
a, now one of the largest 
The airiltty of It» ménager, who Is known 
from the Atlantic te the Pacific 
artist In the designing and manufacturing 
of ladles’ and gentlemen's hair goods, hag 
made the house end hla goods famous so 
that their styles are exported and 
by people In the United States, Australia, 
Fuglaod, Germany and ether European 
countries.

ITof. Doremwend la the Inventor of an en
tirely new structure suitable for every class 
of hair goods, which he has patented In 
all the principal countries, and which bids 
fair to create a revolution la the manu 
facture of hair goods.

It was found tost year that their already 
commodious quarters were net large enough 
to give scope for the demand for their 
goods, so an extensive addition was added, 
doubling the floor
was fitted thrnout with costly appliance», 
e'aborate cabinets and other accessories 
far carrying on the buatnese to the most 
scientific manner.

The establishment to fitted thrnout with 
the latest appliances for the manufacture 
of hair goods and the various preparations 
hair dyes, hair lotions etc., which 
valuable to “my lady's” toilet, 
floor Is divided Into salesrooms, offices and 
private parlors for todies’ hair dressing, 
and for fitting ladles and gentlemen. The 
hack, upper flats and basement are used 
for the manufacture of the various pro
ducts In which they do a wholesale and 

The artists employed are the 
best procurable, and from the rapid growth 
and the enormous Increase of trade within 
the past year the company feel Justified, 
after having token stock, to announcing 
<n another parf of, this paper that) tl» ir 

Orillia. Jen. 10—After spending nearly patrons will h<glven the benefit of n 10 
8200.000 on the erection of a power house per cent, reduction on all sales from now 
at Tta-gged Rapids and line for the trang- unto the first of February, 
mission of electrical current to the town. Toronto may well be proud of an estab 
16 miles distant, the citizens of Orillia lishmenn such as this, complete to every de 

je yesterday received the joyful Intelligence j tall, and ladles and gentlemen who require 
H ‘liât the wheel and generator were In the assistance of such necessities as can 
S operation. Current for lighting the town ! best be procured at Dorenwend's would find 
” and other purposes win be turned on next a visit to tills np-to-date store likely to 

week. prove of interest and profit.

on
Nas

l.xi 
to ! 
stoc

enormous

byman

Works and Office,
Esplanade East.

portTHE DOMINION BREWERY GO., Limited“BART, COTTAM & CO. 
Is on each label, and 

patent “Bird Bread,” patent B.B. and 
Sanitary Perch Holder,with Beak Sharp
ener inside. Sold everywhere, 10c. Read 
Cottame new illustrated “Book on 
Birds, usual price, 26c: post free next 30 
days' for 13c and this ad. [7] 2456

4- BE SURE :
6 it

t Du

tvs nuIn the world.
theMANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED
wti,

as am

SKATES WHITE LABEL ALE“Hon. John Gri^e:sl»y,* a* the Grand - -
It is rather an interesting fact «hat in JHI^WORST FORMS OF DEAF- 

the matter of play-producing there^ are i ~ NESS CURED,
often greater difficulties in mounting and

Jan.
Jan.Dee.
r>ec.
Dee.
Dec.
Nov.

KKworn THE CELTIC’S RECORD TRIP. 52 Their other brands, which are very fine,
Big Whrte JHar Liner Oats Over 3 

Honrs Off Hier Time In the 
Rum to Queenstown.

Queenstown, Wednesday .—/The White 
Star Line steamer Celtic, Captain Lind
say, arrived off this port at 23 minutes to 
3 o’clock this morning, bound from New 

York to Liverpool. The Celtic cleared 

Sandy Hook Lightship at 20 minutes past 
12 p.m. on Dec. 31, and made the passage 

in seven daya nine hoars and seventeen 
minutes. While other liners have been 
reaching port away behind schedule time, 
owing to the winter storms, she has cut 
three hours and twenty minues off her best 
previous eastward record of seven days, 
twelve hour* and thirty-seven minutes. 
The Celtic is the largest ship afloat, having 
a registered tonnage of 20,904 tone. She 
entered into service last August.—(New 
York Herald, Jan. 9, 1902.

arc :Acostuming a pJaj of modern life then Dr. Celle, to hi» admirable treatise on 
one in which the action takes place to "Diseases rrf the Ear" (Precis des Maladies 
ancient times. There are plenty off A- j . £%E£

thon ties to be referred to in regard to ears discharge in childhood and
ancient architecture, arms. armor and were not then properly attended to?” 
costumes. But to gain an accurate notion There is a widespread belief that the deaf- 
of the dresses of a half century ago Is ness and the discharge in such cases are 
a more troublesome matter, in his pro incurable because of the perforation of the 
duction of “Hon. John Grigsby” this sea- ! <>àr drum, but the recent success of a spe- 
son Mr. Frank Keenan experienced and i cial treatment given by the Drouet Insti-

x-re—- ___ tmte 1n this class of ear diseases Is proof
that this opinion Is quite wrong. The 
last number of The Journal for the Deaf 
contains numerous instance® of perfect 
cures in such cases, together with refer
ence to a large number of cases of catar
rhal deafness and nerve deafness, in which 
the hearing was completely restored by 
the' Drouet Special Treatment.

A free copy of Thle Journal for the Deaf 
he obtained by addressing the Secre-

£
INDIA PALE, 
AMBER,
JUBILEE,
CROWN SPECIAL, 
XXX PORTER and 
HALF AND HALF.

T T
T

Inio

EE , Mon
rSKATES 

RICE LEWIS & SON. limited

Winspace, and the whole Bsl
U ue
Otta
'Hairm st..5?

TORONTO. 248 I, Van VietThe above brands can be had at all first-class dealers.

i HOFBRAU ;six1 CANADA 
RADIATOR CO

are so 
The first

Grshow per i 00 r< Frou loadi cent, week of (4.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating prepa
ration of its kind ever intro 
duced to help and sustain the 
invalid or the athlete.

W. U. LEE, Chemist Tarante, Canadian Agent 
Manufactured by 

REINHARDT & CO.. TORONTO. ONTARIO

tary of «he Drmiet Institute, 72 Regent’s 
1 ■ark-road. London, Englaml. The Journal 
Is always accompanied by a pathological 
report form, which enables each patient to 
describe his case ao' clearly that the con
sulting surgeon can send accurate to forma 
tion of the treatment necessary to effect

Careful and Experienced House
keepers Must Have the

J

!retail trade. Illi
her.
$120.LIMITED^246a Cura. DIAMOND DYES. Simy.

124 Bay St,, Toronto. croitHead Office :AFTER ALL. W a
137.Notwithstanding the efforts of substitut

es, careful and experienced housekeepers 
insist upon having the. Diamond Dyes for 
home use. Mrs. H. Birtz, Winnipeg. Man., 

have been our 
I have dyed 

dresses for myself and suits for the child
ren, and have saved considerable

I

Nervous Debility.■HIeI FOUNDRY AND WORKS, PORT HOPE.
Manufacturers of the only radiator that has a continuous and 

perfect circulation.
Don’t place your order until you have

We Have the Best Radiator
Manufactured, and You Want it.

Tl
Th

Exhausting vital drains (the effects of 
early follies) thoroughly cured: Kidney and 
Bladder affections. Onnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost Or Falling Man- 
nood. Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases of the Genlto-Urlnary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference wno has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a. m. to 9 p. m. : Sundays, 3 to 9 

Sherbourne-street,

banksays : “Diamond Dyes 
friends for many years. Th

dlcat 
fcOO t

been

them for yourself.seenmoney
which wc have used for other purposes. I 
flnri the Dlamend Dyes give perfect colors; 
they are easy to use, and when the direc
tions are observed there is no failure or 
poor work. I have tried other dyes, but 
the Diamond Dyes are first aud best."

Hags, rare» and pieces of flannel and 
cloth when colored by the Diamond Dyes 
will make np pretty mats and rugs. Dia
mond Dye Mat and Rug Patterns are sent 
free to any address. The Wells ft Richard
son Company. Limited, 200 Mountain^ 
street, Montreal, P.Q.

0.1

1ng
Mr. Frank Keenan.

overcame this difficulty. The scenes of the 
ptar are laid to Illinois; in 1849.
fashions in dress of that time and place 1 Lexington. Kr., Jan., 1.0.—Lexington Chap- New York, Jan. 10.—dtrlstenher Miller 
are. of course, vaguely remembered by ter- 1 ni,p<1 of 'H1<’ 90 years old. hanged him self in the hath
-many old persona, bnt Mr. Keenan found 1m* ‘"'n,f n written petition to Charles room of his son's home early to-dav »
It almost impossible to get from any one Scolt. manager of t.be r#xlngton Opera w,-ek ago the old man was mu, h cVie^erf
source the accurate Information he de ”sk,ne that the play n^'p Tom ” hy the death of Hla sister-in-law at the ne
sired. A long aud patient search thru Cabin’ never be played again at the opera of n VPar8 „n(| h|, torthre

upset by reading of the accldemt |n the 
New York Central tunnel on Wednesday.

lend*
bolle

Thf
and
•grew
Insist
ducec

TO BAR mrCLB TOM’S ^ABIL WITH MIND UPSET.
p. m. Dr. Reeve.. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

I h<‘ 246

The Gee Electrical 
Engineering Co.,

ÎVill U
price

ik1 will
«•M i rations of old prints, however, whs 
rewarded by Vhe nneiarthlug of pictures 
rhat served admirably as models for the i 
dress and make-up of every character In ;
ThR p!aÿ. It is donbltful if the period was Fergus. Jan. 10.—'Hie following were 
ever before so accurately pictured on the ' nominated for councillor* here to-day, all 
srage as it to in Mr. Keenan'* produc-1 pound Hors nomilnaited before having ra
tion of “Hon. John Grigsby," which will | signed: William Stewart John MofTatt 
be seen at the Grand Opera House next : Charte* Grover, James Argow. John Mc

Donald. Dr. Anderson, J. Russell. T. S. 
Armstrong. D. S. Burk, C. M. Pest and 
T. W. Milne.
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I|f6 YOU bore Thioat. l'liapies.E'opper^
ailing! WritpVor proofs of permanent curéji of worst 
r.aes of Syphilitic blood poison in 15 to 35 days. Capital 
NW.000. lOJ-iiage bool: FREE. No branch offices.

£00K*REMEDY CO.,

LimitedFERGUS NOMINATIONS. mmDISCRIMINATION.

London. Jan. 10.—Messrs. H. M. Hyn^man 
ami H. (Juelch. the British delegates to the 
International Socialist Bureau, which met 
at Brussel» yesterday, blame,! those 
tlnus which, while protesting against Brit
ish barbarity in South Africa, foimd noth
ing to reprobate in the barbarity shown 
by the Prussians towards the Poles.

WITH *3.000,000 CAPITAL.

Albany. N.Y., Jan. 10.-The Dow Com 
Pwlng Machine Company of Phoenicia, 

.S’” 1 minty. was Incorporated to-dav 
with, a capital of *3.000,600 to manufacture 
type and type setting machines.

r •
986 MASONIC TEMPLE,

Chicago, 111. 11 COLBORNE STREET,
Phone Main 3319. TORONTO.na-

wcek.

Manufacturers of Dynamos, Motors, Automatic Rheostats, 
Switches, Switchboards, Arc Lamps and all electrical ap
pliances.

Machinery of every description fixed and repaired 

Great facilities for repairs.

Storage batteries a specialty for private lighting or auto
mobile work.

Wiring of every description done. A large stock of 
fixtures, bells, telephones, etc., kept.

All work guaranteed. Plans and specifications submitted.

Standard remedy for Gleet, 
Gonorrhoea and Runnings 

N 48 HOURS. Cures Kid
ney and Bladder Troubles.

(£)Pastoral Play for thle Toronto.
“The Night Befoile Ohristmas." the 

bwirttiftil pastoral play, which Messrs Burt 
.‘iixl Niool.it are till* year presenting to 
the American public, has proven to bo 
l ■ far the best work ever turned out by 
Hal Reid, the American playwright. It is

SYMPATHETIC SMASH.

10.—The Euclid 
Avenue Trust and Savings Company made 
an alignment* to-day to Attorney Frank H 
Vinn.
The Everett-Moore failure le the

JoeThe Na-panee Star ha« T>een gobbled by 
The Express, or has transferred Itself to 
The Express. Whichever way it is The 
Star office is now but a job printing estab
lishment.. while The Express gets The Star 
and its advertising.

Cleveland. Ohio. Jan. holds
shoul
two.

COLONIAL NAVAL RESERVES,

London. Jan. 10.—Sir John Colomb, M.P.. 
•*».vs : The Institution of « Colonial Re
serve naval force would still further en
sure the safety of our coaling stations. 
This force the colonies had evinced a dé

fi I sire to organize, but on rather theoretical 
I I lines, and seemed disinclined to «accept the 

R conditions imposed by the Admiralty.

Hfs bond was fixed at $250,000. con
PRIVATE OR PUBLIC CONSTRUCTION aidcause. Broo

Washington, Jan. 10.—The House Com
mittee on Commerce took np the subject 
of the Pacific cable to-day. 
question5?* whether the cable shall be 
structed by the government or by private 
parties. George 
of the Commercial Pacific Cable Company, 
stated that contracts had been made for 
completing a cable to Honolulu by Nov. 
1 next, and the company Intended to ex

cable to Manila within two

1 his
ofThe main

Try One free con tera nd The hold d istingl There] show likely I ket iJ

W. Ward, vice-president
MEDICAL CONGRESS 1903.

l/ondr>n. Jan. 10.—A great congres» of the 
medical practitioners of the whole world 1* 
to be held in Madrid early in 1903, when 
the progrès* of medical science will be di*- 
enssed by representatives of practically aJi 
civilized nations.

b} for 6o days and if you are not cured at the 
end of that time return to me and you shall 
not be to a cent of expense. I ask no deuosit 
whatever, and leave you to be the judge of 
results, as per my

: tend the
years from next November. He gave the 
cost of the project as between $10.000,000 
and $12,000.000. Mr. Ward placed the ex
pected rate to Manila at $1 and Honolulu 
35c to 50c a word. The hearing will be 
continued to-morrow. »

eupp<> 
are lo 
und a 
imnei 
rontlri 
any <Mfclsa±sn * *wa«

oar estftHgwi • 1 «W wude «. J popular hwks. Açent» wseUfl erwrwlw. MNcfarlaoeàto*. 113 louge St.,Toronto, CM* • |

T Health and Appetite Come From 
Drinking

POPULAR SONGS
NOTHING IMPORTANT DONE.sworn guarantee. I have 

now for two years been giving ’ mv goods on 
trial to Canadian patrons, and it’s the best. 
plan I have ever used, for this is a day of 

people wanting to know what they pay for, and I am glad to sav that 
I have not been disappointed in the thousands of patients whom I have 
sent appliances on these terms. They have regained their health, I 
have received my pay. I send my new Hcrculex

80S6R AVE’S arc fl«
Albany. N.Y., Jan. 10.—Neither the Sen 

ate nor the Assembly transacted any busi
ness of Importance to-day. and after ses 
sions lasting but a few minutes, adjourned 
till next Monday evening at 8 o’clock.

Alexander Reid, grocer, 300 Simcoe-st., 
made an assignment yesterday to Mr. 
Richard Tew, Scott street, for the benefit 
of hi* creditors. The liabilities are about 
$3500.

r• I
CO.

ALE! PORTER!- 
HALF-AND-HALF !

ft Wabaali Railroad Co.
If you are contemplating a trip south or 

west for the winter, please «‘onslder the 
merits of the Wabash line, the short and 
? me route to the south or west, including 
Old Mexico, the Egypt of the New World. 
Texas and California, the lands of 
shine and flowers. Travelers will tell you 
that the Wabash is the best-equipped line 
in America, everything is up-to-date and 
first-class in every respect.

Passengers leaving Toronto and west via 
evening trains reach Chicago next morn 
lug. Sts Louie next afternoon at 2 p.m . 
Kansas City same evening 0.30 p.m.

Rates, Time-tables and all information 
from any R. R. agent, or J. A. Richard 
son. District Passenger Agent, northeast 
corner King and Yonge-stree-s, Toronto.

STRICTURE »<5
Consequently the best gift is a tew 

dozen ofDr. Sanden Electric Belt njI GUARANTEE

{sun My Latest Method 
Treatment to cure 
stricture permanently 

i by absorbing the strie 
I turc tissue, making cut- 

a ting, stretching, pain 
I or loss of time unneeos- 
f sary: it at once stops 

smarting sensation. 
rA Nervousness, Weakness 

also all drains, thereby 
V restoring many 
1 e«s. 
r that

COSGRAVE’S MENOFALL ACES *
suffering from the effects of early 
folly quickly restored jo 
health, manhood and vigor. 
Manhood, Premature Decay, Weak 
Memory, Errors of Youth, Night 
Losses, Varicocele, forever cured.

$1.00 BOX or MtDlCIW fR£E
OLD DR. GORDON’S REMEDY 
FOR MEN in a few days will make 
an old man of 60 feel 20 years you mi 
er. Sent sealed on receipt of 12 
cents to pay postage, full regular 
one dollar box, with valuable medi
cal book rules for health, what to 
eat and what to avoid. No duty» 
no Inspection by Custom House, re
liable Canadian Company. Write it 
once; If we could not help you, wt 
would not make this honest offer.

QUEEN MEDICINE CO.
P. O. Box 947 E.. Montreal. •

Uon 6o days’ trial TO MEN who suffer any weakness—as Nervous De
bility, Drains, Losses, Varicocele, etc., and also to sufferers from 
Rheumatism, Lame Back, Sciatica, Stomach, Liver and Kidney Troubles 
and general ill-health. If you wish to try Electricity of course yon 
want the best method of application and the best appliance- I have 
sold my goods in Canada for over 30 years and no doubt you or your 
neighbor know of cures by my Belts, and on the terms I offer them 
you have an opportunity of gaining complete health or no cost to you.

end to-day for my two exhaustive and beautifully illustrated books 
which I send free, sealed, upon request 
test the current In my new invention.

robust
Lost

-SUPERB ALE l 
—INVIGORATING PORTER t 
—DELICIOUS HALF-AND-HALF!1

pow-
So positive am I 
my Latest Me

thod Treatment will
1

COSGRAVE BREWERY CO.Reliarions and Social Reform.
The Sunday afternoon meeting in the 

Pavilion will be addressed by Henry 
George, the son of the famous author of 
“Progress and Poverty.’’ Like his father 
he has for many years been an earnest 
student of historical and social develop 
ment, and in treating on the subject, 
“Aristocracy v. Democracy,” he will show 
how these two forces have been in con 
filet in the various stages of the worldY 
history.

cure yon that you can

PAY WHEN CURED Niagara St., Toronto.
And of all License Holders. 
Telephone Hark 140.

US Yob need pay nothing until convlnced«*a 
thorough cure has been established. I 
have 18 Diplomas, etc., which testify to 
mv standing and abilities—Rook on dis
eases of men also containing diplomas 
Free. Question blank for home treatment 
free. All medicines for Canadian patients 
shipped from Windsor, Can. Address 

DR. GOLDREIIG, DETROIT, MICH.

If in the city drop in and 26

140 Vonge Street, cor. Temperance St- (entrance 6 
on Temperance Street), Toronto, Ont.

Office Hours : 9 to 6. Saturday evenings until 9-DR.A.B. Sanden Where can 1 get some of Holloway’* Corn 
1 was entirely cured of my cornsi

Cure i , .
by this remedy, and I wish some more of 
It for my friend». So writes Mr. J. W. 
Brown. Chicago.
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Our Bottled Ales are 
not carbonated—they 
are brewed from the 
finest malt and hops 
only, are fully matured 
in wood and bottle and 
are therefore pure and 
wholesome as well as 
mellow and delicious.

ALL DEALERS.

HOCKEY
PUCKS
STICKS
PADS

Become a Man
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Sim co e St Toronto
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MINING SHARES jüUll

Klerksdorp Proprietary Mines, Limited, Johannee- 
burg, South Africa. London Dlrectors-F. Bruch,
S’. ^almer and D. Symons. London Secretary—
H. L. Clarldge.
, hold^hnoCw?Â,.nnfW?m^*gl,*t1eT*d.0cîv2^î8?f!,- .nndOT the ,aw" of the Transvaal, and 
^ nva.- 2000 claim» In the districts of Klerksdorp and Potchefstroom

and Mid nnled 41tpltal te £600,000. In shares of £1, of which £500,000 has bren issued 
ana paid up. The accounts are made up annually to Ana 31 and in
sUtthatrth?bMmnsnïehlbdr;h *“1 aTc,rSular issued in November, 1899, it Vas 
aide, homingoomfha^of A^n 1^^°’°% ït Head0*ce;
SlhSS ÏÏTSSf SïSSLbut thl-notlce ^ b^off7c3ayn^v^,tedx,

SSJtfSgS&ZS* Pr“'tft Prl- Egg, new-,aid, do,

$73.1<? amf'oarry1 balances'a*1615p"r1*cenf8 P6r «*‘“*-*365.62. 20 per cent, of which ta Ü'V.V

We buy and sell either for cash or on 20 per cent, margin ' C*»*<*ens, per pair
Write for our booklet on South African Mines, which will be readv shoo, *h„ ' per Pair ...

end of the month. As.only a limited nnmber wll be lined tirer will be m.iï5d §?.!£’ per lb ••••• 
n the order In which appllcatlona are received. It will contain a mat ^Li nf T rkeye' P*r lb ..

Information and will be a useful reference book. contain a great deal of
information furnished on an, of the South9 AMean's^k^ de“7 67 “*"*•

PARKER & CO.,
Stock end Share Brokers, 61 Victoria St.,Toronto. Tel.Meln 1001

A CONVENIENT 
INVESTMENT Office to Let A. E. AMES & CO.

U?eBBng0Onfederatl°n
***** ^ted for

A. M. Campbell
2 Richmond St. East. Tel. Main 2 35i.

BANKERS AND BROKERS 
lfo. IS King Street East, Toroato. 

Execute Orders

N) JO -'iOur Bonds and Coupons may be deflected without expense 
StanîardBauk^f'c6 ad1*00* **an*C’ (->nterio or The 

The remittance can also be made without expense.
They bear interest at POUR PER CBNT.. payable half-yearly.

ALE on Commission on All 
Principal Stock Exchanges.

Fidelity Bondshoicest Pale 
[matured in 
I from your

tho Canada Permanent mortgage
CORPORATION

Toronto St„ Toronto.Western Canada »• £#habs3er. }%SS&SZ3S2S£° 6end
OF All Descriptions.

For Information apply to DOMINION BANK OSIER & HAMMOND
StockBrokers and Financial Agent?

-8 King St. West. Toronto,
VewTnLVvii6"1”’?8- S.tos»»" London. Bn*.,

LB Oei.KR,
3. C Hammond.

D. W. ALEXANDER,
cases only fractionally lower—hnt the pres
sure cannot be maintained and the buying 
which comes In at the lower ligures, tu- 
get her with the rush of scared shorts to 
cover, takes the level back again, and it 
not Infrequently happens that some gain 
Is made. As a matter of record many o£ 
the active railroad shares are as high now 
as at any time In thfe past six months, and 
this In spite of a number of adverse in 
fluences.

DS 146 General Manager- 
an ad a Life Bldg., Toronto. Ontario. su*™!:6 ls .herebT given that a dividend of 

lnstPtotto»“s up?“ tk* eepftal stock of this 
iD»Vtut,°« has been declared for the cur
rent nüarter' belng at tbe rate of 10 per 
navshF .?n,nhUmUan,d,that the samc will be 
payable ^^the banking house In this city

Saturday, the First Day of February Next. '
thThoi?,ra,nsfÎE B”nks wl" be closed
daey.2,-ct,uSvethe 31St Ja“uary

By order of the Board .
Tornrsf BJ*OUGH, Gen. Manager.
Toronto, Dec. 24, 1901.
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. 0 18A Gradual Decline in This Market All 

Day Yesterday.i B. a. Smith.
F. G. Osr.EH
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on an

’ S" Maka- Albert W. Taylor.

Mara & Taylor
STOntr Exchnng?'
STOCK HR OKERS. 6 TORONTO ST

On Wail Street.
w^J.^^'th^T, tot C°-

ket today:
The tone of the stock market was heavy 

to day from start to finish, and the trading 
wa» very largely professional. Stocks like 
„• .? .1 an(1 Atchison were distinctly 
we.ik: tho first named broke even before
.the announcemeht of the dividend and ex- Morning sales: Bank 
perlenced a further decline when it be- 10, 10, 2 at 152, 20 at 151%, 4 at 151%. 13 
came known that only the regular dividend at Dominion Bank, 3 at 240%; Siam
”** declared. It Is probable that tlie d4rd Bank, 20 at 240: Bank of Ottawa,
crop report news, accompanied bv the 10, 6 at 200; Western Assurance, fully pd.,

i?ce ? wheat, had some effect on the SO, 50, 25 at 99%; Toronto Oenerai Trusts,
Atchison issues, but they were also sold ® at 162%; Canadian Pacific Railway, 50 at 
because of the company’s Intention to fin- 114%; Canada General Electric, 4 at 221, 

recent purchases of small roads IS »t 221%, 10 at 221%; Commercial Cable, 
l"" a hood issue, .tho the details of the »t 163, 8, 25 at 162, 25 at 161%, 25 at
proposed issue have not yet been announc- 25 at 161%, 25, 2 at 162, 50, 25 at
ed. An incident of the day was the sharp l.to%: Richelieu & Ontario, 25 at 111;

1» American Tobacco stocks, in 'Northern Navigation. 12, 20. 10 at 107; 
which there has been practically no trad- Twla City Railway, 23 at 106%, 25, 10, 25 
lng since the Issue of the Continental To- at lo0%; Carter Crume, pref., 3 at 104%, 
bacco bonds. It seems apparent that the Dominion Steel, 25 at 26, 25 at 25%, 100,
Important financial Interests do not ear» jS®’ l**’ 25, 25, 75 at 26; do., pref., 1 at
to have the market advance just at present 82 -*• 20 at 81; Dominion" Coal, 50, 50, 100 
fon some reason and their co-operation is | 2J 5G%- ‘A 50 at 56%, 25, 25 at 66%, 100,
njmessary to any bull market The rate A lb0 at 56%, 25, 25, 25, 50 at 60%? Can- _
«él,?,Uanu,P8,.In th,‘ west have a depressing adaLanded & N.I., 10 at 98; Can. Perm. , World Offloe,
effect, which grows In Importance Lou- * W.C., 40, 7,. 200, 100 at 122%; Dominion ,, Friday Evening. Jan. 10.
??“ ab<mt 20.000 shares. Estimates St“‘ bonds, $1000 at 81. Liverpool grain cables were easier to-day
ror the know-n movement for money indl- -,„Aftemoon sales; Ontario Bank, 100 at wheat futures declined %d to %d and corn

?iin br tb" banks of about $8,0.0,- ^6; Imperial, 50 at 231%; Dominion, 20, futures %d to %d- ™
1LtIll,s? aCe correct to-morrow's state- , at 2tll, Western Assurance, fully Chicago markets closed up stronger to-

ment tiiould show that tiie banks have ttt C.P.R., 25, 25 at 111%, ^ay ft ter a lower opening. May wheat
strengthened their position. Toronto Electric, 3, 7 at 142; Generiû Elec- an^ corn cloeed unchanged and Mcv
th ‘ fl',1 » -1 Melinda-street, received ? ^ ^ 221%, 2 at 222; %c lower. The government eroo re- British Markets
ni thû ?w # fu°m McIntyre & Marshall -^viz ’ 3^* ^ Richelieu, 25 at P01% issued this afternoon, gave a consld- Lli'erpool J in io <12 m» n"m v xvh i
at the dose of tho market to-day. 110%; Northern Navigation, 10, 10, 50 at erabfr lower estimate for wheat than was firm- No i ilw P ™
„.lbere was enough bear news on the 25 af 109%. 25, 26 75, 25 «P«cted and is likely to prove a bu“ toe ti "',n l c ***' Lorn’ steady’
rtock market to-day to have caused n at 109^; Dominion Coal, 50, 100 at 56%, tor. « LlvemV^—n^niit no. ...

ES, îrè w •“* ““Sir " “■ ss sarissst. ™ *&&&&&$$?%

a& ..aSs”3J svs rfÆSAs s
r»&ssrÉrsv-A. k ESfr""**511'""* ==:â”&B sB *SZ‘tS$ *-vSs- ssindSùeS&iîsSE

lng was at about lowest levels. Dividends ÏIÎ*1?^ orders! to Venezuela. John RaS- 117 iSil102A,Et* we,ek- and 784,000 bushels lust year 29s 6d paid; iron Jan and pV â.Tuiî
on Delaware & Hudson, and Louisville at J>,ere was distinct disappointment In the hn«5? [S iJiu. e a?d. T,win CIt}. shipments, 170,000 bushels ajralnst sellers- La PLifa’ t ^
Nashville were declared to-day no 1m /«'«f« “ *b« D. & H. to Increase dividend ^ £?d D^: *?8’?00 busb*J> 1«‘ weX arto 152,»^““ Fet^ Sls M ^ers Mal^ ™ ^aàa

. iÉMB è“à!ss
m.™ ss&æsre HrSTtSlL-HBiN5 rr s"-"'--- sK «3

ÏÏ^tË, blsTs .tnaTySttW^fo? a g'oob McnD Ktogdo'm ^‘of8 CX ‘ C tme do11’ JaD”

k sb Tj'Kasrt’s! ansunsmrts $ s s ÆiSFfvS’ §.>«£««n&rs.s» 
srw,?>~ 5.«-

«a»» KStisary» siwarr/, ««* »1 iWs*3isrffn-sSk rs : B as sa sunwss’s;Merchants’ Bank, 150 and 145; Royal Bank, wetil ~.t-- ^llam: BecHpta for the to 6s 4d. F uture^ quiet; March. 6s 4d 40 good $3.29 to $3.40; choice to fancy, 
380 asked; Nova Scotia, 240 bid; Union, 117 A year 7<*^rî?UpmSnts y7’6**. Ma$> *• 4%d value. Malse, spot, I to $3.i5. Whent—Receipts, 123,ôuo
asked; Commerce, 133 and 151; Hochelaza, were l.rSt S,t0re i,i Fort « Uliam g^ct; mixed American, old, 5s 8d to oa , bushels; sales, 1,375,000 bushels. Option
143 asked; Windsor Hotel, 100 and 81; there were’°2?8n7 rain* h Jf,ears ag0 ^?,d: nSwt' to 5s 6%d. Futures, market was weak and lower again to-daj,
Cable, reg. bonds, 10O and 99; Dominion store at^orf2’wïm?L b™bals-1 .Stock» in dulet, teb., 5» 4%d value; March. 5a 3%d i'1lÜ<ncPd,,,by liquidation, lower tables,
Steel bonds, 82 and 81%; H. & L. bonds, wâtfn ,P"t Arthur, Kee- j value; May, oai 3%d selleas. Flour, Minn., foreign selling and fears of the government
30 and 20; Halifax Railway bonds 103 .Jl nalpeg’. aad. Interior points are 12« ®d to 20s 9d. rep<>ri ; May, Si 13-16c to Sbc; Only; 87n,c
end 103%; Colored Cotton bonds, 100 and 6% comDarKrwbh’^wiJîvi1^ h’î00 buea" k^°lwi1n"^1?8dnf—MeIï Lane mlUeT “nr- to S7%c. Bye, easy; State, 71c to 72c. c.I.'t.,

Dar 1-8 to If na: NR- bonds, 109% bid: Dominion Coal aeo. Toffmn hi^ji’.30?^ buahela a -Tear ! liîî-^heeî; f,OTel*n, Quiet bnt steady; Eng. «‘f lots. Corn-Receipts, 65,000 iiusJie-s;
« 91-too 938 bond9’ mMi bid; Laurentlde Pulp bonds, 7*850 &»bï2heî« torZ, ^ J®"8 ag0« aud tiA’nW. Mal,s’ AJ?erlcA?’ nothing doing, S****™'0*» bush Options were also af-
95A 9 7J4.Î.10 105 and 103. " -,eou,uuu bushels three years ago, Dannbian, weak. Flour, American, steady, f«ded by liquidation, the cables and wheat

9 3-1 10 to 101-8 Morning sales: C.P.R., 400 at 114%; Twin . ~------  at an adZ??ce, of Ml English, quiet but dfÆJae to 70%e. Oats-lte-
—Rates in New York — City, 150 at 109%; Commercial Cable, 5 _ 'Lending Wheat Markets. , Wi atC 00 pa!S?g?' b”lers and celpts, 97,500 bushels. Options weakened

Posted *' Actual at 165’ 50 at 163- 75 at 162; Payne, 1000 . Following are the closing quotations at Cargoee Walla, iron, Nov., by„rrteallIlnF 9allfa «hd depression in other
Sixty days’ sight .. I 4 85^ 14 84A to 4 84V at N°rth Star, 1500 at 24; Dominion '“Bortant centres to-day; Sfhcr^.!^4 n Ma.1*!; on f‘agB‘‘e». ^tett,hl.rrack’ white state, 04c to OUc;
Sterling, demand 488 487 si*v Coal’ 400 at 56; Molsons Bank, 15 at 209, „ Cash. March. May. 9”ler’™ SPot. Quotations American Î^Sk’.^blt« îPe*te^,n', Wc *•> 50c. Sugar,

Jan. t). Jan. 2. Jan 10 ’ ito4.Si>* Bank of Commerce. 30 at 151%; Dominion York ............ .............. .... 89% gjyj, FQourMInn 28s. Ja^> dSn’,faJr’ /eSnln6’ 3 Dlflc; centri-
Montreal .$20,897,119 $15.2)4.545 $19440,171 M„.,v . Steel, common, 350 at 26%, 45 at 26%, 25 I £h,lbago ................................. 79% .... 83 V ete^JîrCi0rtnî!—W?eît’ tone Quiet; Ji»n„ «“f?1: t#®t' -3 8-16$; molasses sugar,
fToronto .. 17,884,053 12,346,705 16 642 82*» Th. n i. M°"ey Mnrltete. at 26%, 50 at 26, 25 at 25%; do., preU, 25 Toledo ................................... 90% gu5 86c;,MaTrcb hud June, 22f 8»c. Flour, ?. ïî®ned' steady. Coffee, steady ;
Winnipeg. 4,622,290 3,735,923 2’48a’s98 nkm* England discount rate is 4 at 81%. 21 at 81, 60 at 81% 11 at 82; Dorn- Dninth. No. 1 northern. 77% .... 79% JaiL’ 2,1 55c; March and June, J Bio, 6%c. Wool and lead, dulL Hops,

:: *i,uA97A Hio- f^TSk^^^SSSS Du,oth’ Na 1 ^ - Z
Œon!- 3S ■■***9 ^ Docrr^ney’1-.rkSet3 ta 'ïtea^ ^ 30 “ Le”'entide PU‘P' 45 AND PRODUCE. ^ <*««’

^ -aii tr-ns. E'o„ Ontario ^ in ha?s. ,3.«o to John y «,o , f
3 ictorla . 946.77» 3?3,381 984,720 «étions, 5 to 5% percent.; last loan, a. *> ^^in ^.^*^^^^£^,409. dh^âÆcloL^of'^'mX'fUd^ =lc;

show an increase of $18,835,900, or 42.24 Bar silver In rc„„ saikio siv ■ Vrf Î.H. b£.nd‘‘; —------ i fluctuations; foreign markets were quite i 38c io 21e: do., seconds, 17c to 18c; do?per cent. Net earnings in November fur dollars 44%c.' eT iork- 5o%c. Mexican*^ 8 %, Bank of Nova Scotia, 21 at Wheat-Millere are paying 77. *e*k- Export clearances small, with no thmds, 14c to 16c; we«ern, imitation cream-
60 roads show an Increase of 22 per cent. _______ _______ red and white; goose 66c no?to «nd® » &UBISlty at seaboard near working limit. «y* fan=y. 18c to 18%c; do., firsts, 16c to
Irom July 1 to Nov. 30 net earnings of 66 _, middle, 67c; Manitoba No T hard 2!t; fePelpts weT? moderate and sllghtlr under 17cl .$»■’ lower grades, 14c to 15%c; west-

®mb* mm” - . -SV-su 'is -» jHHsSSSS61®6 0,Mr“ - *-«: BsrB%.«swar ms ës
gssBS S» g»g» SS 8U"tir JB$S-J2_«SBBS.*1UMSSaSMS B-jS».WJSS

««war “ ~ •—« - SffTUsu b « «* is : % F a »! % ,«ss\s srssr— ■* «• - ”Sÿy»w-. ■sirs re,, » “ ” -* “• »
aaerfis;.:» b I B^S®-™ 18 S 9Fssfvsuarsusist m,.«.nas*ar s$es s4srs;B at S S 5 » ra“"- *. — « s?.s.was7« $hwS-^r&s-ss,
Bank of Ottawa .. 210 209 219 209 BBT ' U * _______ '?* ?n strength in wheat and buying by do;j common to feta 7c to 9%c; do., large,
British* America'": Ü? UK)Â U° îoo^ B'do'k prefC°‘U .........lb3-* shoïto at^l^c'iï 1oto,bf*°b*t jîfÜt and i amallS Receipts, ™25 aus^'^wlth'"^t” ™ad^ av^ÿX^' ^Vh*;’ do.',’ go^d
West Assura a ce ooa/ lbu„ ao- P™ ................ »b% 97 96% »i snorts at *41, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto. morrow. to prime 9c to 9%c; do., common to fair

L-rfî," ::i" 8g » 311 “?“«■» . ,»JTre w ew BUTTSKT “;a * i^- A-:a| Mm EKF'i^F&T “

uu£ Consumers’ Gas oil Ibd lYi v-h, , xtx * ÔV V>* * * * 114% 114-A ■ sellers to .turn good buyers. Couutry of- *UJL! 8klms* 2c to 2%c.
Ont. A- Qu'Appelle' 71 “«7 '71 *n- Krni ct ... .162% ilHVs 162^103% Toronto Sugar Market. ferings small and cash trade light.7 Re- Eggs— Firm ; receipts, 5079 ; State,
Northwest Laud.pf 70 68% 71) uii [can ‘tionthern Kvt, ^ Ûu. uf’* . St‘ ^arwreirce sugars are quoted as fol-:-celpts 166 eara- with 175 estimated to- gAn?arij5nJ? “a near by fancy selected,

do common v "4 j,,’ 6J van. aoiitiurn .... 80% 86 85% 86 lows: Granulated, $4.18, and No 1 veiinw morrow. 35c to 36c; do., average prime, 33c to 34c-
cut C. P. R jjv 77V .ïjv . r,‘.. y.u.f   -5S., 65% 85% $3.48. These prices are for dellvery^ere- 1’rovlslons opened shade easier, then de- J?’’ ,faJJ to good, 27c to 32c: Western and

Toronto Electric **. : 143 “4Î* Mto% il> De ' Lack À^Ves't" *7 ïg* L7^ W* caiload ,ota' 5c 1«a- ’ I clln«l further on oontinned selling of J.nm 5en^k^°” 0(r- »ta; do., at mark, 25c
Gen. Electric 223 221 -rn. rl West.. 2f 2o7 2o.> 255;, ----------- | ary and May lard by the large local bold- 1° 3v3cL,Te?naasee 811,1 other southern, at

do., pref n» ÎÏ7 ^ tov14 i &do ’ 1st nr'ef......... 7tn -L ihV* ST, LAWRENCE MARKET. ! fls- .0° the decline the country again Sal’k. *^ to 32c; refrigerator, fall packed,
London Electric in7 in v 7ot 7 -.7?'’ 1 Prof 73% i3% id 73% . bought May pork and ribs. Local opera- Î® 26c: do-- spring packed, 18c to 22c:èSfSaiSp??.;.: Sî% 18g Î0°I%ï6uî%:vû.,^ ?4% ^ g wW 17fl6bush.!,lœed-18c to 18c-

do:: coup.b<bfaHis*.: iis ^ æ ^.?,î“>bc.........il ^ !2 ,oa°a ot4™””»

Kft?.;.: 12S’^i ïlv 1 ^n.AParNa^m":: 5 ^ « «cï  ̂^ «A SV* "

&&•••: îü |: S g E1EEL:-: f f f ||
» F r^rti

11 i Iïshb»!
Doni’ rfS,lS rom'" via 81^ M Bock Island ......... .. 156 150% 155% 155% G““‘ ... . Primary receipts 692,0)0, against 635 00u'
W A p?, ' ««“••• 56% 56% 50% 56% Heading/ corn   55% 56% 55% 55% Rhcat, white, bush..............$0 68 to $0 SI Weeklj clearances lighter. 3,567,000 agntos;
W. A. Rogers, pf.. 105 104% 105 104% do., pref .......... 82 82 81% 81% Wheat, spring, bush.......... 0 74% .... 4,818,000 the week previous a^dSilii am
Mar Eagle .... „.. 10% 9% 12 s ' Republic Steel .... 16% 1674 l<f£ PD Wheat, red, bush ................. 0 70 0 80 last i^ar previous, and 5,901,000
Republic ................. 4 3 4 3% Southern Ry., com. 33% 33% 33 33'■* Wheat, goose, buah............ 0 67% .... Corn—Fatten was a liberal seller nr,in
rii'illL'iut*! Sr 23 27 24 ,. (1° - pr<?f .................... 93% 04 93 u;i% pea*’ ba9bh.................................  0 78 .... to-day, some thought a million. Arrcn-
vîe^ lU K,) •••’ 20 18 23 ]H Southern Pacific .. 50% 60% 56% 60* Beans oush...............................  1 15 1 30 tin,, corn advices favorable. Cablhs some

...................... 22 ... 2;; |st. L. & 8.W.. com 57% 57% 57% 57» K7? basb .. ...............................  0 57 .... lower. Continued talk of freer westerTof
Çr0" 8<J7' st ................. LL 310 ... 3nn [Texas Pacific ....... 39% 3;)% ;iuij 3»% Barley, bush ............................. 0 55 0 63 ferings and Increasing discounts here seem
o?:’7-............ 26 23 2è 23 Tenu. Coal & I .... 64 64 33% fl,,! Date, bush .. ............................. 0 47 0 48 to confirm this. Receipts 325 cars estlmit

r!Tnàton ' ' 1Â0 75 3!-% : Twin City ................109% 1)9% 1^109% Buckwheat, bush ................... 0 53 .... ed to morrow 155. Olenrances ^)0;' $Z,y
Sîn8’porminonr ' " ,25,, 100 ;lli UJ5’ L<*athcr, com.. 11% U« 11% Seed»— ■» receipts 515,000. gainst 748,006 bushels last
!?a°' Permanent .. 123 122% 123 322', do., pref   81% 81% 81% 81%1 Alsike, choice. No. 1 ... .$8 25 to $8 50 •VP!,r- Prices broke %c and rallied sharply’
Can. S. & L................. ’... 118 ... ntl D-S. Rubber, com. 14 14 14 14 i Alsike. good. No. 2 .............  7 25 775 Vais-Eased off a cent with corn ud
Gen. Canada .................... 134 ... 134 L"n. Pacific, com... 102 102% 101% 102 ! Red clover seed ...................... 5 09 5 wheat, and then recovered half of it It

npvovi,iV.n,gS ' ^ ”• "°vi prof ................ S18% 89% 89 89% ’ Timothy seed .......................  2 00 2 75 **‘’med to be r ease of outsider»- getting
Ham. Provident ............ 113% ... 133% 1 M abash, prêt ......... 42% 42% 42% 42% Bay and Strnw— loaded. The market, felt In a measure the
Huron & Erie ................. ISO ... 1x2 - Western Union ... 91 91 00% 9o% Hay, per ton .......................$11 00 to$1- no Sl’lu6g of Patten. On tho break tucre
tm?,î-? rL' ? r. 7,6..*., ••• 3(1 Mabash, com ...... 22% 22% 22-j, 22% CloverVay, per ton ..... 7 m Jas a,lijtlv improvement In the shipping
Landed B A L ... . 113% 113% Boa-ung, 2nd pref.. 63% 64% 63 63% Straw, loose, per ton ........... 6 0» demand for ear lota and steadied market
Lon. & Canada .. 81 190 Si Money .......................... 5 3 Straw sheaf, per ton 9 00 Provisions—Been weak, pork at one time
London Loan ............ 110 ... Hu Sales to noon, 273,100; total sales* 586- Fruits and Vegetables— °° ”” nff 25c: lard off 17%e to 22%c, and ribs

ssTu-rv::. s * s ___ . •** :acB-ss4!rsaw?îv»
es» in t:::. 'Æ * £ e™«™ SSS ,'iV7,*S VSTS.lSi.*^S*3Real Estate ..................... 70 80 70 Jan. 9. Jan. 10. Onions, per bag..................... 0 80 1 00 bottom. There were 82,000 hogs,* with
Toronto Mortgage . ... 90% ... 90% consols, money ............“ gss: Pouî,?,t ^ ^ ................ °“ 0 25 ÏSn&'IU*",^000 Welt-

< onso.s, account ................... 93 9-16 93 9-16 Chickens, per pair ............. $0 40 to $0 85
I Atchison ........................................81% 80% j Turkeys, per lb ....................  0 10

.-10 - Prof.....................................105% 104% i Ducks, per pair....................... 0 60
m nUn?°uda 7 ■ XV,..................... 69a 6% [ Geese, per lb
» Baltimore & Ohio ................ log 107% Dairy Produe
^ 1 Chesapeake ' & ' Ohio ' "1*5% “li? ! »«««*. 'b- rolls .................... $0 IS to $0 22

D ii (;  2-|/ 2a\ kggs, new-laid, per doz.. 0 35 0 40
do.,'prêt,v}Vj Fre.h Mem—

Chicago Great Western .. 24 23Vi B-vf. forequarters, cwt ..$4 50 to $5 7JI
Canadian Pacific .................. 118% liviv Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Erie ..... 43(2 j.,. Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05

do., 1st pref ............. 7574 747* Veal, carcase, per cwt .. 7 00
do.. 2nd pref .................... .' f,,i2 00 8 Lamb, spring, per lb .... 0 06

Illinois Central .......................14314 442% Dressed hogs, cwt
Louisville A- Nashville ... 10<v* ios%
Kansas & Texas . -----

do., pref ................
New York Central 
Norfolk A- Western

do., pref ...................................93%
Northern Pacific, pref ....192

.Ontario A- Western.................35%
Pennsylvania .............................76%
Soul hern Purifie ................... 62%
Southern Railway ................  24%

do., pref ................................... 96>4
Lnon Pacific .......................... 106%

do., pref ............ ...
United States Steel

do., pref............
Wabash ....................

do., pref............
Reading .................*

do., 1st pref ., 
do., 2nd pref ,.

fnm 
next, bothHides end Wool.

green................$j 07%
green  ... 06%
green steers... 08%
green steers.. 07%

Good Buying on the Local Exchange 
—Vaines Easier .In Montreal—Mar
kets, Notes and Comment.

5 World Office.
Friday Evening, Jon. 10.

Without any! particularly bullish seuli- 
meut In the local market there seems to 
be a very confident buying of many of the 
listed securities. The dealings to-uay were 
fairly large, hut the tendency In prices 
has been downward. Cable suffered again 
from weakness to-day and, after opening 
« point lower, gradually lost auotUer 1%, 
a 't ho it recovered % at the close. Dorniu- 
Icn CVxU was freely exchanged within a 
narrow radius, the price ranging from 56% 
10 5648. The Steel shares are lacking tu 
strength. The common opened % lower, 
lost % aud closed," . bid off, 
from the low price. The preferred 
dealt in at 81 and the bonds at 81. C.l’.lt. 
was steady at 111% to 114%, as was Twiu 
tity, at 109% to 109%; Richelieu sold at 
111 and 110%; General Electric,' 221 to 
17-2 for broken lots; Northern Navigation, 
107: Toronto Electric, 142, and Western 
■Assurance, fully paid, at 99% to 99%. Bauk 
shares, with the exception of Commerce, 
were firmer. Commerce brought 152 to 

1151%; Dominion. 241; Standard, 240; Ot
tawa, 209; Ontario, 129, and Imperial, 231%. 
In the loan companies, Canada Lauded 
rbupged hands at 98; Canada Permanent, 
at 122%; Cariboo McKinney sold at 19.

There was a small amount of business on 
the Montreal Exchange to-day, with an 
easier tone to values. C.P.R. sold at the 
opening for 114%, but closed % lower. 
Twin City lost % duriug the day, the clos
ing sale being 109%. Dominion Coal 
brought 56; (Steel common. 26% to 25%; 
the preferred 81%, aud the bonds 81%; 
cable, 163 to 162; Montreal H. & L„ uu 
to 95%; Montreal Railway changed hands 
at 265, and Richelieu at 110.

Hides, No. 1 
H des, No. 2 
Hides, No. 1 
Hides, No. 2
Hides, cured .........
Calfskins, No. 1 
Calfskins, No. 2 ..............

W ool, fleece................'..............
Wool, unwashed .* ..*!!!**’

mar-
f

08

G. C. Baines01) TO07
of Commerce, 20, 55

22 MANUFACTURERS !:£S3swSV
! tSTno. 820. 188

70
18
)7

J;
Chicago Markets.

Open. High. Low. Close.

Do your Bplts Slip? ___
U.. Murphy’s Famous

Stocks.

28 Toronto St.

'"J Liverpool Cable Quotations Lower 
Yesterday,

D.
Bonds.“Breen Seal’’ 

Belt Dressing
Wheat—

May ...
July ...

Oats—
May ...
July ....

Pork- 
May ...
July ...

Xr....
Rto— -

M»y ................... 8 75

A 83% 83% S3 83%
- 827% 83% 82%. 83%

.... 66% 66% 65% 66%

.... 65% 66 65% 60

------  46% 46% 45% 46%
•••• «% 41% 40S 41%

.,..'..17 25 17 25 17 00 17 00 
• ....1715 1715 17 02 IT 10

. .... 9 90 
., ....'9 90

& Blaikiev;
Chicago Prices About Ünehaaged- 

Argentine Shipments — Markets, 
With Prices and Gossip.

w as

(Toronto Stock Exchange),
23 Toronto Street . . TORONTO

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
Bonos end d.oentuie* on 

1M1. BUM iltcITtU
Hlghsst Currant Ilit.v

SOLE MANUFACTURERS-

PHOENIX OIL CO
CANADIAN OFFICES

Room 25, Janes Bldg., Toronto.

à
9 93 9 75 9 80
9 90 9 82 9 85

8 75 8 57 8 65

convenient terms.
ON OKfOalU

ns he see a m o mini
«8 Ch urcii-etreet.Phone Main 1200 ed

A. E. WEBB,
Ootninlen Bank BuiMlag. Cut. King-Yange Sts.

onto%atonv 'Vfor(fash or margin on Tor- 
V Exchange, also on Montreal

B«rd*o7 TreJdcEXCbilnem aud Chi°£>• i
4 Stock Brokers.

75 Yonge Street. WYATT Sl CO.
(Members Toronto Stock Exchangel

kïw ^rh°«r,dern Joronte- Montreal and 
New York Stock txchanqcs, Chicago Beard 
•i Trade. Cauaua Life Building 
__^ng_gt1 W,. Toronto.

THOMPSON & HEROH
STOCK AND GRAIN

BROKERS.
Phone Main

B«1

Main 458.
Conservative and reliable infor

mation on special

NEW YORK STOCKS.
Limited Cotton, 46 and 43%; Colored Cotton, 60 and 

1 Out ton, 85 asked; Mont- Correspondence invited.Weekly Pali area.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of failures In the Dominion duriug 
the past week, in provinces, as compared 
with those of previous weeks, as follows: 16 Kin* St. W.ATED Toronto

Foreign Exchange.
ie88rs* ^*az,e*)ro«k & Eecher, exchange 

ïffftuiTrata' Bank Building (Tel. 
fla^ follows87 report cIosln* exchange rates

ALE WHALEY &
McDonald,

s s »o cr x
3- l $

30 55 
33 27 
10 Id 
26 -26 
17 26 
22 23 
26 42

Jan.
Jan.
l>ee.
Dec.
Dec.
Dec.
Nov.

...15 3 ..

... 1.3 10 2
..7 9 1
.. 10 13 1
..635 
..10 4 2
..12 9 ..

very fine, l Between Banks. 
Buyers. Sellers. LIVE STOCK SALESMEN.

of Cattle. Sheep and Hogs 
sold on Commission. Prompt, careml 
rn$^i?e^OIîa’^ attention given to consig;n-
Si* OfflceSn?w.i?,OII?spo.ndeno® solicit- 
ro.' RetoreScTSo^Conll^?®’ To^n'

TELEPHONE, PARK 787.

„ — _ PPPP Counter.
M*on 1,’TFunds. pur” ^ Pre™ 1"8t014

todays sight.. 815-16 
DemunaSVg.. 9 9-16 
Cable Trees.. 9 11-1G

'i

Bank Clearings.
The aggregate bank clearings in the Dom

inion for the past week, with the usual 
tomparisoDB, are as follows:

1902.

1

1902. 1901.
Æmilius Jarvis & Co.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.
Æmilius Jarvis, Member.

16-21 King Street West, Toron ta

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Municipal Debentures bought and sold.

*

5M
Antwerp—Wheat, spot, firm; No. 2 R.W.,

246
W. A. LEE & SON

Real Estate, Insurance and Finan
cial Brokers.

MONEY TO LOAN
Real Estate Security In same to salt. 
Rents collected. Valuations and Arbitra
tions attended to.o.

GENERAL AGENTS
9 MANCHESTER* Fire ‘SSSJffST °* 

NATIONAL Fire Assurance Co.
CANADA Accident and Plate Glass Co. 
LLOYD’S Plate Glass Insurance Co. 
ONTARIO Accident Insurance Co. 
LONDON Guarantee and Accident Co. Ban 

ployers* Liability. Accident and Com
mon Carriers’ Policies leaned. 

OFFICES—No. 14 Victoria-street. »ph 
Main 592 and 2075.

, Toronto.
1

arWall Street Pointers.
The sub-treasury has lost $445,000 to the 

banks since last Friday.
The principal movements of currency in- 

“laa'a 'hat the banks have gained $8,911,- 
eUO thereby.

U.P. selling yesterday is believed to have 
been actuated by Kuhn-Loeb & Co.
Ing^ against the western operators, and 
tends to indicate that the bankers do 
believe in an advance as yet.

The New York Herald says that Calumet 
and Heel* aud Bio Tinto have sought an 
agreement with A.C.P., offering to 
copper production 1-lOth, aud that A CÏ’ 
insists on no agreement unless output is re
duced one-half.

It is stated that the difference In the 
price of steej rails from $26 to $28 a tun 
will Increase the profits of tbe U.S. Steel 
company this year by three million dollars 

The New York Herald estimates the dam- 
go to the New York Central as a result 

of the recent tunnel collision at $5,600,030.
A Washington special says that Attomev- 

' 7’l-n<;ral Keotvn has notified toe Minnes.iia 
people that .the Northern Securities merger 
does not come within the scope of tue 
Sherman Auti-Tntst Law.

'•'opiex: Average on your Steels by. 
even lng up a little now. and worry about 
your toal stocks. Take profits on anv 
quick rise In .Manhattan. Sugar promises 

’ Copper"k °W#r' We don’t advise buying

,//f’-'l1 ! says: Profesalonallsm temporarily 
fi;raL Buyers on the recessions 
“a h* Q,dak to bag profits of point or 

,„thR an,hraclt<- and bituminous 
wl|l evidently sell very high. In- 

?dp 2, are accumulating Manhattan nud 
,i„?2ï(-vn;.,„11 13 certain that the Ship 
thls^in,K ?111 be favorably considered 
.rf noTmi f- Kugaf mav be forced a couple 
recession. oxler' ft ls a buy on any such 
irhricisnn* 3pcc|a 11 lea : St. Louis and San 

Thedt,=t? dofe0,pJR'8 Gas should lie held, 
hold on ?n'VeSt(0<'klV>,der 3aVN: Advice 10 

K ta nil ks nt merit and add to ex- 
Thml | lnn?.MOD ,weak spots holds good, 
show th.f^W nR ln ,he ,rend of events to 
îlkriv to tL ,nu ',n.W, from this position Is 
vf. ■L4?.— indicated at present. The mar-

tinuous and
BUCHANAN

& JONESfor yourself.
I " STOcâ BROKERS 

lneur»no« end Finanulal Agents 
TaL 1346. $7 Jordan 8t„ Toronto,

Order, axsculsd on the New York. Chloaga 
Montreal and Tome to Exchangee Mialn* 
•took, bought and eeld on ooamleeloa. 14c

work-
common, Sc to 4%c,

ant it.

E. R. C. CLARKSONical
ASSIGNEE.

Ontario Bank Chambers,LOCAL LIVE STOCK. >

Receipts of live stock were not large 6* 
car load», composed of 831 cattle, Isoo 
hogs, 913 sheep and lambs, with, a few 
calves.

The quality of fat cattle generally was 
only medium. J

Trade was fairly good and prices un
changed In all classes.

fhe run of hogs was large for this sea
son of the year. The prospects are for 
lower prices ln the near future.

c.xport Cattle—Choice loads of heavy ex
porters sold at $4.70 to $5.25 per cwt. • light 
exporters, at $4.23 to $4.05 per cwt 

Export Cows—Choice 
worth $3.50 to $4.
-«nils—Heavy export bulls gold at $4 toE'tetrà®1^ “sbt t'ipon buiis *°id

Butchtrs' Cattle-Choice picked lots of 
butchers' h citera and steers, equal ln qual
ity to the beet exporters, weighing liât to 
1200 tbs. each, sold at $4.25 to $4 50

?-ood butchers' cattle are worth 
$J.8n to $*. 1.', and medium butchers’ ... 
eu cows, hut fers and steers, $3.40 to $3 05 

Common butchers' cows, $3 to $3.25, and 
Inferior cows, $2.75 to $3.

Heavy Feeders—Heavy steers, weighing 
nCK?(.(° U0° lbs Pach' ot good breeding 
qualities, are worth $3.75 to $1 per cw * 
y.‘.3-,ot tbf tfaaj weights, but rough, sulc- 
Wr ® byre5’ at *3'25 to $3.5)

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 
roooo lbs. each are worth $3.25 .to $3.50 per

Limited
Scott Street, Toropta

Established 166*. m

INTO.

eostats, 
ical ap-

export cows are61%
16%

H. O’HARA & CO.,
or auto- 80 Toronto-St,. Toronto,

Stock and Debenture Brokers.
Orders promptly executed Toronto, Montrent 

New York and London Slock Excnangm 'lit

hock of

Emitted.

WHEATt-iKunnlwIsrgely professional, „

an » s -=Ingent. It ts anna rent P-
tntneCou^lderable
liri Kr8 Tg,n moving 
«re forced down

but It Is well 
who

Direct Private Wires to
POOflAR SONGS 1 he bear 

apparent, fall to obtain 
following

their way. 
a point or so—In most

mcintyre $ Marshallroutaud .HI SICffonpM* 
v m A urea ! c'^leatiee *f
"tile : a v-rlteMe treaaory 
c •«, padt-pai * including 

l. A"e?t’.s wanted everywhere.
ïjl., Toronto. Uu#

ÜUS

-ennU,Tal° Sr?ekaro-Y'ear!ing steers, 500 to

MQch Cows—Fifteen cows and springers 
we.e sold at $30 to $50 each. ^ S 
^Calves—Calves were sold at from $2 to

London Stock Market.
Jan. 9. Jan. 10. 
I-ast Quo. Last Quo. 
.... 93% 93% !

93 6-10

even when 
Prices Members Chicago Board of Trade.

J. C. BEATY, 21 Melinda 
Street.

Telephones 8873 -3874. . 2«
0 11 Montreal Grain and Produce

bh^ntSUeJt‘mqui1e0t;-Fll>ur-Receipt& 1200

Flour- Parent winter. $3.90 to $1: parent 
spring, $4.10 to $4.30; straight roller, $3.60 
,o $3. ,0; extra, none ; superfine, none:strrne 
$*85™'’ *380 to *■*' 0ntario bags. $1.7.3.to

Grain-Wheat, No. 2 Man. hard. 77c to 
rofm 'le to 73c: peas. 90c to 92c; oats, 

40c to 47c; barley. 5.5c to 57c; rye. 62c to 
64c; buckwheat. 58c to 60c; oatmeal. S2JJ5 
to $2.75: cornmeal, $1.40 to $lji).

Provisions—Fork. $21 to $22; lard, 8c to 
vc: bacon. 14c to 15c; hams, 13c to 14e

Produce-Cheese. »%c to 10%c; but
ter, townships, 20c to 21c; western, 15e to 
A6c; eggs, 19c to 21c.

105% 104%a 1 00
0 08 0 09A Sheep—Deliveries, 913; prices easier «t 

per25™-?. ^°bufSaeWe8’ aDd 50 t0 iz'3 

$«p,$rtor$T5oflp^cw£t.to

Hogs—Best select bacon hogs, not less 
than 1(F) nor more than 2tX> lbs. each, ,ie’- 
fed aud unwatered, on cars, sold at $C 75 
fats at $6.o0 and lights at $6.50. 

imcuHed car lots of hogs sold

CALIFORNIA
NAVEL

tT*jrvi OrangesVALENCIA
FLORIDA
MEXICAN, TROUSERING 

•OPPORTUNITY .
8 00 
0 u6
8 Ô0 
0 07 THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITEDt at about

♦iJVJ]1iai? Lcvack bought 50 butchers' cattle. at $3.4o to $4.25 per cwt.
Dunn Bros, bought 3 loads of exporters 

two of which averaged 1350 lits, eïïh at 
$.j.25 per cwt., and one load, 12Cu lbs. each 
at $o per cwt. ’

8 00 8 25t AGES TORONTO.
CunBignmeûfce of Poultry Solicited.

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.h>fts of Early 
H to robust 
B vigor. Lost 

I )pcav, Weak 
v«»uthi . Night 

hvpver cared.
MCh. f REE

S ItKMKDV j 
1 ■;vs will make' 
pi years young- 

: vv«»ij)t of V2 
. fulj regular 

I iluuhle nie«ll- 
paltb. what, to 
hid. No duty, 
hom House, re- 
[ nny Write at 
r help you. 

'lone^t offer.
I’ine ro

•Montreal.

^>'3 2614
.. 54 
..nil* Hay, baled, car lots, ton . .|8 75 to ?9 25 

Straw, baled, car lota. ton. 5 00 
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 62 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 16 

0 15

POULTRY
SUPPLIES

To the Trade 
CRYSTAL GÜXa, 

OYSTER SHELLS 
ANY

170!*,
5 s:2 Î5
08 68

‘r » ro. X"
Wv/“f^^°.h$H
the latter price for short-keeps. They sold 
one load butchers' cattle at $3.5) per cwt 

\Vm. McClelland bought one load butth- 
”5, 9o0 Iba each, at $3.70 per cwt.

T. Hahlgan bought one load export vrs 
and butchers, mixed, 1150 lbs. each, at 
$-M5 per cwt.; one load butchers’ cattle, 
1040 lbs. each, at $3.50 per cwt.; one load 
mixed butchers', at $39 a head.

C. Zeagmin & Son bought 30 stockera, 10 
butchers’ cows, 1160 lbs. eodtn at $3.70 per 
cwt: 2 export bulls, at $3/T5 per cwt., 
and 2 butchers' bulls, 1000 iba each at 
$3.15 per cwt.

We have opened up for Spring trade two manufactur
ers' lots of Worsted Trouserings, 152 pieces in ail, 
28/29 inches wide—the patterns are ail good, in small 
to medium sized stripes, many of them suitable for 
Spring suitings. A rare chance to secure a “leader” 
that will pay a profit. SAMPLES ON APPLICA
TION or with our travellers.

102 17 QUANTITY 
PRICKS LOW

Butter, tub, lb35 16
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 21 
Butter, creamery, boxes .. 0 19 
Butter, bakers’, tub..............0 12

76W 22
lit 20

13 WM. RENNIE, Toronto95%
104% HIDES,. 92 91^ to $3.50 per cwt.; 3u0 InuÆs, at $4.25 to 

$4.75 per cwt., and tieveral calves, ai $5 
to $S each.

W. H. May ne sold one load mixed batch
ers’, at $3.65, per cwL, and bought oue 
load feeders, lu5u lbs. each, at $3.75 per

46H 41%
97% 97 SKINS,23 23

Ï.V.Ï. 29^4
43 V,

TALLOW28H
42 41%

It. J. Collins bought 15 cattle, 1150 lbs. 
each, at $36 per head; 11 cattle, 1(Î25 ibn! 

WSÊÊÊÊ eacti, at $3.70 per cwt.; 4 hteei», looa
Alex. Levack bought 30 butchers’, at lbs. each, at $3.90 per cwt., and 2 fat cowc

prices from $3.75 to $4.50 per cwt. ----------------------------------------------------------------- --- -
W. ,B. Levack bought 100 sheep at $3.25

33 32>4

John Hallam,
111 Front St. E., Toronto.NISBET & AULD, TORONTOy-. Price of Oil.

Pittsburg. Jan. 10.—011 opened and clos 
ed at $1.15.

(3

Continued on Page 12.

r-

JOHN STARK
&C0„

RATES28 Toron to St. 

Toronto.

New York Grain and Produce.
New York, Jan. 10.—Flour—Receipts, 24,-

THE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

Wholesale Dealers in City Dressed 
Beef, Sheep and Hogs, 
llcited.

Orders So-

Head Office and Abattoirs 
Westera Cattle Market, 
i'lty Distributing Depots 

35 Jarvis St.re-St. Lawrence Mar
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JANUARY 11 1902

SIMPSONTHE
■OBEET OOMPAITf,

limited

I Jan. lit!Director»—J. W. Flavelle, H. H. Fndgrr, A. B. Ame».

To the Trade
January 11th.

This is Going
to be a big lace season, and 
we arc prepared, with a 
stock unequalled in value 
of Valencienne s, Torchon, 
Oriental, Guipure, Galon, 
Applique and All-over sIn All Widths

Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

John Macdonald & Co.,
Wellington and Front Street» Ba»t, 

TORONTO.

im
WHEAT MARKETS EASIER 1 only Fine Black Beaver Cloth Auto

mobile, trimmed with baby lamb ap
plique, lined with fancy brocaded sat
in linings,

Was 275.00, for

Jackets
97 A at rattan and Bokharan Jackets, all 

sizes and lengths.
Worth regularly from 26.00 to 66.00, 

Special Sale Prices

Continued From Page 11.

-200.001225 lbs. each, at $3.45 per cwt.
Jos. Wilson t*>ld one load heifers, 11.10 

lbs. each, at *4.50 per cwt., less $ltf on 
the lot; 7 cattle, 1200 lbs. each, at $5.25 
Per cwt, and 8 steer* 1100 lbs. each, at $4 
per cwt

Wm. Créa lock bought 20 cattle, 1023 lbs. 
each, at $4 per cwt, less $10 on the lot; 
one bull, 1050 lbs., at $3.5o pear cwt., 2 
butchers' bulls, at $3 per cwt. ,

Sinclair Levack bought 10 butchers' 
tie, at $8.25 to $4 per cwt.

Henry May bee Son bought one load
good batchers', 1050 lbs. each, at $38.50 
per head; one load feeders, 1025 lbs. each, 
at $3.75 per cwt

T. McCauley of Markham Township, 
bought one load of feeders and milch cows.

James Harris bought for the Abattoir 
Company 140 cattle at prices ranging from 
$2.50 to $6.26 per cwt.; 200 lambs, at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per cwt.; 70 sheep, at $2.iu 
to $3.50 per cwt

Whaley & McDonald aofld 16 exporters, 
1150 lbs. each, at $4.75; 8 exporters, U25 
lbs. each, at $4.02%; 1 export bull, 194u 
lbs., at $4.25: 1 export bull, 1780 lbs., at 
$4; 10 butchers'. 1110 lbs each., at $4.25; 
11 butchers". 1020 lbs. each, at $8.70; 22 
butchers', 025 lbs. each, at $3.70; 9 buioh- 
ehs\ 1026 lbs. each, at $4: 24 stockera, 825 
'bs. each, at $3.35; 20 stockers. 750 to 85U 
lbs. each, at $3 to $3.40; 18 lambs, at $4.50 
per cwt; 23 lambs, at $4.25 per cwt.; 24 
sheep, at $3.60 per cwt; 72 hogs, at $0.65 
per cwt
Export cattle .........
Export cattle, light
Export cows ...........
Export bulls, choice 
Butchers* cattle, picked lots 4 25 

of good .. 3 85
............. 3 00
mixed. 3 40
.............2 7q

........... .... 8 75

............... 3 00
...............2 50
............... 1 75

18-00 to 47.50
1 only Alaska Seel Jacket, Russian sa

ble trimmed, 38-tnch bust, 20 Inches 
long.

Was 250.00, Special .........

Caperines
1 only Alaska Seal and Hudson Bay 

Sable Caperine, with stole front. 
Reduced from 175.00 to.

Special ............................ ..........

1 only Alaska Seel and Stone Marten 
Caperine, natural stone marten paws 
and tails, long front,

Reduced from 150.00 to

-v.v-.2l7.50
125.00cal

1 only Alaska Seal Chinchilla-trimmed 
Jacket, 36-lnch bust, 24 Inches long. 

Reduced from 275.00, Special 235.00
1 Alaska Seal Jacket, with fancy collar, 

revers and cuffs of natural undyed 
Alaska Seal, 36-lnch bust 
Inches long,

Reduced from 225.00 to ...

110.00
and 23 1 only Plain Chinchilla Caperine, 11 

Inches deep, large storm collar,
Was 75.00, for.........v." 185.00 60.00

3 Electric Seal Automobiles, trimmed 
with chinchilla, pointed fox and mink. 

Regular 150.00 and 175-00, 
very handsome coate,
Special, at .

Scarfs and Muffs
1 Small Fancy Chinchilla Boa, 
Reduced from 50.00 to......... ..100.00 and 135.00 35.00

'SbT/cwex*»...$4 70 to.$5 25
4 25 4 65
3 51 4 00
4 00 4 50 

4 50
4 15 
3 25 
3 65

Butchers' load»
Butchers', common 
Butchers*, medium,
Butcher*’, Inferior 
Feeders, heavy .
Feeders, light ....
Feeding bull® ....
Stockers ....................
Milch cows .............
Calves ................... «J
Sheep, ewes, per cwt 
Sheep, bucks, per cwt .... 2 50
Sheep, butchers* ... i...........2 00
Xtamb* per cwt ......................4 00
Hogs, choice, not less than 

160 and up to 200 lbs... 6 75 
6 50

Hogs, light, under 160 lbs. 6 50 
3 50

3 00
4 00
3 20
3 00 

‘3 00 
45 00 
8 00 ,...........30 00

2 00
3 25 l %

3 00
4 50

TORONTO, CANADA
Hogs, fats favorable,and wholesale» anticipate a good 

aprtng businese. During the past week 
arrangements have been about completed 
with outride capitalists tor the erection of 
a million bushel steel elevator. From the 
present outlook «he prospects of this Jiort 
getting the bulk of the grain export trade 
are very favorable, and the local shipping 
men lire sanguine as to the results. Col
lections, as a rule, are reported somewhat 
quiet, but It Is expected payments will Im
prove during the next ten days. In the 
Lake St. John district the lumber camps 
are Just now hives of Industry, and the 
Indications are that the cut of pulpwood 
will be a* least nearly double that of last 
winter.

Business at Montreal has been picking up 
this week. The travelers are out on the 
road again with samples for the spring 
sorting trade In dry g owl a and have been 
sending in some fair sized orders, but can 
scarcely be said to have got fairly to 
yet. The orders for goods for sorti

Hogs—Receipts to-day, 30,000; to-morrov, 
25,000; left over, 10,000; 5c to 10c lower; 
closing weak; mixed and butchers $6 to 
$6.5714; good to choice heavy, $6.
>6.5714; rough heavy, $5.90 to $6.25:

$6.06; bulk of sales, $6 to 
Sheep—Receipts, 10,000; steady to strong; 

lambs, strong to 10c higher; good to choice 
wethers, $4 to $4.75; western sheep, $4 to- 
$4.75: native lambs, $3.60 to $6; western 
lambs. $5 to $6.

j'ÔÔHog», aowi
30 to

CATTLE MARKETS. ; light, 
$6.45.$5.50 to

Geblee Firm — New York Price* 
Higher—Other Point» Heard From.
New York, Jan. 10.—Beeves—Receipts, 

B6S7; steers, 10c to 15c higher; bulls, 
steady ; cows, steady to 10c high 
er ; about all sold. Steer* $5.10 
to $8.20; tops, $6.75; oxen, $4.25 to 
$3; bull* $2.90 to $4.65: cows, $1.B5 to $4. 
Cables quoted live cattle firm, at 12%c to 
£3%c per 
tor beef,
1183 cattle, 3921 sheep and 13,410 quarters 
of beef. Calvee—Receipts, 233, steady; 
veals. $4.50 to $8.75, .tops, $9; barnyard 
calve* $3 to $3.50; western, do., $3.87%. 
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts. 5028, firm- 
lambs, 10c higher; sheep, $2.50 to $4.25. 
choice, and export do., $4.40 to $4.f5: 
lambs, $5 to $6.35; culls. $3; Canada lambs, 
$5.85. Hogs—Receipts, 4234, steady; quota
tions. $6 to $6.50; fancy, light, state pigs, 
$6.70.

ket».
Paris. Jan. 10.—Three per cent, ventes 

100 francs 32% centimes for the account. 
Kxchango-ou Loudon, 25 francs 18% ceu- 
imes for cheques. Spanish fours closed at

77.57.
Berlin, Jan. 10.—Exchange on London, 20 

marks 42% pfennigs for cheques. Discount 
-atee: Short bill* 2 per cent; three 
months* bills, 2% per cent 

London, Jan. 10.—«American eagle® are 
i]noted In the open market at 79® 4%4 and 
1 air gold at 77» lOd.

Foreign Money

pound, dressed weight; refrigera- 
10c to 10%c; exports to-morrow.

work
orders for goods for spring de

livery generally are very satisfactory for 
this period of the year, which Is never a 
very active one.

year, which is never a 
very active one. The outlet* for trade 1» 
generally considered very bright Country 
remittance® are rather better, the large 
cash sales during the holidays having plac
ed much ready money In the hands of the 
retailers. There Is a good demand for 
money, and rates are steady.

At Toronto this week there has been a 
fair Inquiry for spring good* the travelers 
being now out with samples for the sorting 
business. The outlook for this trade Is 
promising. The placing of orders at the 
optuiug of the season was very good, 
but retailers now prefer to get the bulk of 
their supplies later In the season than for
merly. Values of staple goods are mostly 
him, but there has been some cutting In 
prices of prints between two- domestic 
mills, which retailers are taking advantage 
of to get supplies of the goods for the 
spring at very low values. The grain move
ment 4a very fair, and there Is a keen 
demand for feeding stuff* for wheat and 
for oats for shipment to province of Quebec 
points. Country remittances are fair.

Business a-t Hamilton as reported to 
Bradstreet'.s is good, • and the outlook for 
uie spring Is promising. Travelers are do
ing well for this season of the year, and 
the trade in spring goods promises to show 
a marked revival in the near future. Man
ufacturers are busy, labor is well employed 
and the conditions of trade are encourag
ing. 'There 1* a good demand for 
and rates are steady.

Trade ait the Pacific Coast points Is mod
erately active.

New York Cotton.
New York,Jan. 10.—Ootton—Futures open

ed steady; Jan. 7.90, March 8.08, 
bid. May 8.18, June 8.22, July «
6.05, Sept. 7.80, Oct. 7.70 offered.

Cotton—Futures closed quiet; Jan. 7.94, 
Feb. 7.09, M;wch 8.06, April 8.11, May 8.15, 
June 8.17, July 8.17, Aug. 8.03, Sept. 7.7b, 
Oct. 7.65.

Cotton—Spat closed steady; middling up
lands 8%, middling gulf 8%; sale* 20 
bales.

April 8.12 
8.21, Aug.Blast Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Jan. 10.—Cattle—Receipts, 
light: good demand; fairly fat steer* $5; 
light heifer* $3.66 to $4.25: coarse bulls, 
$3.ot> to $3.65; veal* common to choice, 
$5.50 to $8.50.

Hog»—Receipt* 13,100 head; slow 
lower; yorker* $6.20 to $6.25; light do., 
$6.10 to $6.15; mixed packer* $6.35 u> 
$6.45; choice heavy, $6.50 to $6.35; pigs, 
$5.90 to $6; rough, $5.40 to $5.70; stag* $4 
to $4.60.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt* 1300 head; 
sheep, steady; lambs, firm; choice lambs. 
$6.10 to $6.15; good to choice, $5.90 
culls to fair, $4.86 to $5.85; sheep, 
handy wether* $4.75 to $5; common to ex
tra, mixed, $3.90 to $4.50; culls and com
mon, $2.50 to $3.80; heavy export ewes 
and wether* $4.50 to $4.75; yearling* $5 
to $5.25.

and

Liverpool Cotton Market.
Liverpool, Jan. 10.—Cotton—Spot, fair de

mand; price® l-16d higher. American mid
dling fair, 4 29-32d to 4 7-19d; good ordin
ary, 4 5-16d; ordinary, 4 l-16d. The sale® 
of the day were 10,000 bale* of which 500 
were far speculation and export, and in
cluded 9700 American. Receipt* 50,000 
bale* including 42,600 American. Futures 
opened firm and dosed steady. Amerk*an 
middling, g.o.c., Jan., 4 29-64d sellers; .'an. 
and Feb., 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d sellera; Feb. 
and March. 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d buyers; 
March and April, 4 28-64d buyers; April and 
May, 4 28-64d to 4 29-64d buyers; May and 
June, i 29-64d sellers;
4 29-64d value; July and Aug., 
value; Aug. and Sept, 4 25-64d b

to $6: 
choice

Chieasro Live Stock.
Chicago, Jan. 10.—CatUe-nRecelpt* 3000; 

steady; good to prime, nominal, $6.60 to 
$7.60; poor to medium, $4 to $6.25; stex-k- 
ers and feeders, $2.25 to $4.50: cows, $1.25 
to $4.65; heifers, $2.25 to $5: cannera. $1.25 
to $2.30; bull* $2.20 to $4.50; calve* "I 
to $6.25; Texas-fed steers, $3.25 to $5.15.

June and July, 
4 29-64d 

uyer*

$2.60 Metal Market».
New York, Jan. 10.—Pig Iran—Dell; north

ern, "$14.50 to $16; southern $14 to $16. 
Copper—Unsettled; broker, 12%c; exchange, 
12%e. Lead—Dull; exchange, $4. Spelter- 
Steady; domestic, $4.40.

money.

The demand for spring 
goods Is beginning to make Itself felt Pay
ments have been rather better since the 
holiday* but there Is still room for Im
provement in that respect. Values of sta
ple goods are steady.

At London this week there is a better 
feeling. The effects of the holiday trade 
are slowly disappearing. Retail sales are 
ricking up, and jobbers are getting some 
demand for spring goods. Value® are steady 
for most lines for the spring.

At Winnipeg the past week trade ha» 
Been rather quiet Retailers are well satis
fied with the results of the holiday trade. 
J he grain movement 1s still light, owing 
to the elevator bloekade, and It Is not 
likely to Improve much till the railways 
are in a position to get out more of the 
cr?.P;, Spring goods are beginning to move 
a -Ittie more freely, and travelers are meet-

AXA
IVERWpills

Mêêèêêêêêêê

Toronto Mining: Exchange.
Jan. 9. Jan. 10. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 

Black Tail ......... 11%
Can. G.F.-S. ..
Cariboo Hydraulic. 105 
Cariboo (MeK.) ... 22
Crow’s Nest ......
( entre Star .............
( alifornia .................
Deer Trail Con. ...
Fair view Corp.
Golden Star ...
Giant ............. .
Granby Smelter 
Iron Mask ...
Morrison (a*.)
Mountain Lion 
North Star ...
Olive ...............
Payne ...............
li a m b 1er-C a riboo
Republic .............
Virtue ............... .
War Eagle . .,
White Bear ....
Sullivan .............
Winnipeg las.) .
Wonderful .........

Kales:

0% 11% 10
4% 3% 4% 3%

90 115 90 -
19 20 17%

$80 $75 $85 $78
36 33% 36 5:$%

5 8 5 3
2% 38

5 3% 5 *’:;%
310 275 325 260

21 16 20 16

4% 3%

Those who have used Laxa-Liver Pills
■ay they have no equal for relieving and
curing Constipation, Sick Head
ache, Biliousness, Dyspepsia, 
Coated Tongue. Foul Breath, 
Heart Burn, water Brash or
any disease or disorder of the stomach, 
liver or bowel*

Mr* George Williams, Fairfield Plains, 
pnt., writes as follows : “ As there are so 
many other medicines offered for sale in 
substitution for Laxa-Liver Pills I am par
ticular to get the genuine, as they far sur
pass any th ingelse for regulating the bowels 
and correcting stomach disorders."

6 3 7 4
.. 28 „21
.. 26 24

28 22 
27 24% HAD LAME BACK

FOR EIGHT YEARS
6 4 6 4

.... 26 24 27 24
71 68 72 68
4% 3% 4% .3%

2*1 22 27 23
11 9% 11 9%

2% ...2% ...
.. 11% 9 ...
. 5% 5

3 ...
Payne. 1000 at 25%; Wonderful, 

SOO0 at 2: Republic, 1000, 1000, 1000 at 4. 
Total, 7000.

THE TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE OF 
A NOVA SCOTIA GENTLEMAN 

AND HOW HE WAS CURED.

7 4%
8

After Such a long Period of Suffer
ing He i* Entirely 
Good 
Pilli

Restored to 
Health by Dodd’s Kidney 

■He 1» Very Grateful.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
At Qucbej business during the past week 

has beoQ fairly active. Travelers are now 
on their various routes with a full supply 
of spring samples. The general outlook is

Laxa-Liver Pills are purely vegetable ; 
neither gripe, weaken nor sicken, are easy 

-'to take and prompt to act.
Bridgewater, .N.S., Jan. 10—(SpeclaU- 

Mr. John S. Morgan, a prominent man of 
this place, has had a terrible time with his 
bank for eight years, but now he Is re
ceiving the congratulations of his friends 
on his complete and satisfactory recovery 

To look at Mr. Morgan to day one would 
never suspect that he had been the victim 
of so much torture, and for such a long 
time, and yet from his own statement the 
pain he had endured must have be~n 
something awful. He says:

"For eight years -1 have suffered the most 
severe pain In my back. I had gradually 
grown worse till at lest I was completely 
crippled up. —

"1 heard of Dodd's Kidney Pille

GORESp

Scotch Cheviots 
for Business Suits

Special Price
$28.00

RegularValue
$30.00

R« Scope & Son
- 77 Kin à St. W.

as a
remedy for Lame Back, but as I had tried 
so many things without any benefit I was 
beginning to lose all faith in anything. 
However, I decided to try them, and I can 
truthfully My I am heartily glad I did go, 
for tihey cured me.

“I had run down to weight to about 140 
pounds, but during the time I was using 
the Pills (I used in aill about twenty boxes) 
I regained about 23 pounds. ,

“Of course I realized my danger, and 
when I Pound that Dodd's Kidney Pills 
were hielping me I stuck right dose to 
them after- commencing till I was perfect
ly well again."

Everyone who knows Mr. Morgan knows 
that he mean® every word he says, and 
much Interest haa been aroused by the 
publication of his statement.

Dodd'» Kidney Pills are well known to 
be a sure cure for all cases of Lame Back 
and Kidney Trouble.

Nothing better, smarter or more 
serviceable for the man of business Call 
in and see this splendid range of suitings 
just" received. We never handled better 
goods—never before offered such grand 
value in suitings.

All the newest creations in Neck
wear from 50c to 86.00.

Tailors and Haberdashers

See
tract

Don’t Get Typhoid Fever
Drink Distilled Water. It i« free from the 

germs and microbes that abound in city water.
6 O ALLONS. 40c. DBLIVBRSD *

J. J. McLaughlin, Chemist»
161 Sherboune Strrees.

parariTHE BEST PKonemI Teething poi 
t The healthie 

l that use Garter’s Teething 
l Powders. They make teeth- 
Jing easy, prevent convulsion* 
* check fever, curs wind colic and 
griping. 246

wdera are Carter’s, 
at babies are those Sm

Hav

Rui

■

Men’s Underwear un“Broken II
Thick, warm, wool undershirts, especially suitable .for 3 
those working in the open air. The lines represent the f 
$1.00, goc and 75c qualities. We'll clear them on Mon- . Jl 
day at 49c.
Men’s Fine Heavy Imported Scotch Lamb's wool Shirts, double breast, 
ed, woven reams, full fashioned, pearl buttons. Shetland shade, ribbed 
skirt and cuffs, also Fancy Pink and Grey Striped All-Wool Shirt» 
and Drawers and Heavy Arctic Fleece Lined, double back and front 
double-ribbed cuffs and ankles, pearl buttons, three broken lines and’ 
the regular price was $1.00, 90c and 75c per - garment
Monday ..............................................................................................

See Yonge Street Window.
50c FLANNEL NIGHT ROBES 35c.

Men’s, Fine Saxony Flannelette Night Robes, collar attached, pearl 
buttons, double-stitched seams, extra fine quality. In grey, pink and 
blue stripes, sizes 14 to 17, regular 50c, special Mon-

49 1 H

35day

Boys’ Reefers - Tl
We have barely touched upon the coldest part of the 
winter yet. A new warm reefer means three months of 
comfort and neatness to a boy. So you may rest as- J 
sured of the wisdom in taking advantage of our clearing 
price on this line of 64 for Monday :
64 only Boys’ Winter Reefers, made of all-wool dark navy blue nan 
cjoth, double breasted, high storm collar, tab for throat, checked tweed 
linings, well made and neat fitting, sizes 29 to 33, regular 
$3.50 and $4.00, Monday ............ ;...............................................

N

W

2.49
y

Boys’ Lamb Caps
n

48 only Boys’ Grey Lamb Caps, fine or medium large curbs, dark grey 
■or light shades, lined with twill sateen, deep wedge shape, 
regular price $2.50, Monday .......................................................

R-

1.69 pm
lei

100 only Men’s Fur Caps, an assorted lot, wedge shape, good linings 
well finished, French otter. Electric seal, Australian beaver and astral 
chan, prices were $2.50 to $3.75, to clear this lot on Mon
day, one price.............................................................. ....................
14 dozen Menls Winter Wear Caps, In fancy Scotch tweeds 
and black beaver cloth, 6-4 and square crowns, deep \sliding 
bands, usual price 50c, Monday..................................... !..
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or navy to

. 29 f
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Shoe for Men

fii
en»
Cs
sti
dtai
heat

End
fSsr X All styles of men’s , boots that

' are mo^ern are shown in the Victor.
Ê4 Just now we recommend the

k(gf rubber-soled Russia tan calf.
'Â0T No rubber overshoe required.
^ - Victor shoes sold exclusively in this

store.

win
nev
pra

1 fall,
r Mi
the

(A '

V
All sizes and widths. 
A $5 shoe for $3 50

bell'
of
DOtll

flen’s Ringwobd Gloves, 19c. grai
fin
W<Men's Fine Pure-Wool English-Made Fancy Ringwood Gloves, 

balance of Unes to clear, regular 36c and 50c, Monday, per pair .19 pr<
the
bee,

Boys’ 65c Stockings, 25c. Mr*

300 ss «rarysjsgr H”’-
sizes 6 to 10 1-2, Monday, to clear, per pair....................

Mr.
City

,25 lk>h
he

$2.50 Hair Brushes, p9c. ta nr I
cl til
millThere are not very many of them, but they are choice; they are slight, 

the Jot at, each 1

Mi
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.« beln|If you want one be early.
bis
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Si Iverware Specials fact
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We don't think you can buy silverware anywhere as 
economically as you can right here in this store. 
Certainly on certain lines tor Monday you cannot hope I 
to do as well because they are lower even than our own 1. 
regular prices :
‘‘Wm. A. Rogers’ ’’ Silver- Plated Spoons and Forks, fancy pattern han. I 
dies,- guaranteed A1 plate on 21 per cent nickel silver, dessert spoon* 1
and forks, usual selling price $4.60 dozen, Monday, eaoh................„ 17
Table Forks, usual selling price $5.50 dozen, Monday, each...'.*."!.* .19 
Oyster Forks, 6 in lined case, usual selling price $8.00 set, Monday, 
aet ...................................... ............................................................................................................. .....
K Satin br'ght finiSh’ lBrge 8lze’ "**

py
pare

Mi
tlie
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maud
cutf
mud<
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New Henty Books, 69c.
7a copies of “G. A. Henty’S’’ New Books, “copyright" editions, "With 
Roberts to Pretoria" and "With Duller in Natal," handsomely bound 
in red cloth, freely Illustrated, good type, and printed on fine 
clear paper, regular price $1.00, while they last, Monday____ 69 Oi
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Picture flats and Mouldings.
300 Picture Mats, In Bainbrldge’s plain and pebbled mat board, white, 
black, gilt and many colors, oval, square and circle openings, nicely I 
peveiled, large, medium and small ’sizes, regular prices 10c 
to 35c each, on sale Monday............................................

300 feet of Oak Picture Moulding, 2 inches wide, well filled and high* 
ly polished, nicely shaped and neatly ornamented, regular price 
16c, on sale Monday, per foot...................... .....................

..6
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I a* ti 
nwmt2 Good Grocery “Specials Brit

Two very attractive prices in the grocery department ■ 
Monday. Constantly the fact is being borne out that 
this is an economical place to buy groceries. These I* , 
two items are but illustrations of the many daily ad- Wm 
vantages we offer you : 11 *“1
Beat Fresh Rolled Oats, per stone, Monday.................................... .
Choice Dairy Butter, 1-lb. bricks and large rolls, per Ib„ Monday. .!*
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SIMPSONthe
■OBEET OOMPANY, j 
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“ra✓*“He Did Not See it Right.illA
a

■
_ From The New York W^rld of January 5th, 1901: “Joseph i
1 Wrignt, employe of Chemical Bank, lost his position on account I 

of the fact that he allowed a bundle of money, containing $5000, ;i 
to remain on his desk owing to poor eyesight.” He would not have ? 
lost his position had his eyes been tested by

For 
In* e< 
lad lei
67

Not H 

»t.
np; JF. E. LUKE Refracting 

■ Optician,
PROPRIETOR OF THB TORONTO OPTICAL PARLORS

1 1 KINC STREET W.. TORONTO.
Kin]
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*
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THE TORONTO WORLD

ALTERATION SALE 
HATS and FURS

i

(
\y]

Men’sCoon Coats12 Chinchilla Muffs, 
Regular 40.00 to 70.00, Sale 

Prices -.27.50 10 50.00 60 Men’s 'Coon Coats, extra quality 
fur* well made and trimmed. 

Regular 45.00 to 110.00,
Rale Prices

1 hnly Chinchilla Scarf that was 06.00,

35 00 to 90 00; 50.00for

We are showing now a larger stock of 
'Coon Coats than we’ve tûiown before, 
even at the season’s opening.

6 Ermine -Sets, large, full mutts and 
scarfs of different slee*

Regular 22.50 to 70.00,
Sale Prices 15.00 to 45.00

Ladies’ Hats7 White Fox Sets (muff and scarf), 
Regular 46.00 to 70.00,

Special Sale Prices ............................
Half price is all we ask for any Win

ter or Stock Fur Hat hi the bouse—sup
pose you have a look at;
12.00 Hate Selling for ..

10.00 Hate Selling for ..

8.00 Hats Selling for . •
0.00 Hats Selling tor ..
6.00 Hats Selling for . .

And so on, and so on.

35.00 to 50.00
6.00

75 Mink Scarfs, ranging from single 
efcto pieces to the long Doe,

Special Sale Prices .

6.00

4.50 to 35-00 
:;:..;:l2.00to 30-00
__________________________ L_

a 4.00 

. 300 

. 2.50Mink Muffs to 
match ....

Men’s Hats
If you can pick your size from these 

odd broken lots you can hardly afford 
not to treat yourself to a new hat for 
the sake of a change—For instance—

One of thoee stylish new stitched hate we've been 
getting 8.00 for you can buy for ............................

If you can find your size In that lot lt’U pay
to go It a little better and pick a 6.03 for............

A 4.00 Hat for......................................
A 8.00 Hat for............  .............

I'

1.00
you 
4.60 
800 
2.00

And our guarantee for satisfaction with every “hood.”

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money 

Money

Money

The Toronto Security Co.
“LOANS."

Address Room 10, He. 6 King West

If you want to bor 
row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gana horses and wag- 
ons, call and see us. 
We will advance yon 
any amount from $10 
up same day you apply 
for it Money edn be 
paid in full at any 
time or in six or 
twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our terms.

SHOE STOCK
FOR SALE

We will receive tenders up 
to January 20 for our

Stock of Boots and Shoes
then on hand. Stock tan be 
examined at àny time and full 
information as to cost prices 
furnished.

Terms of purchase—Cash or 
satisfactory security.

Pheee Haig «288.

E. L. Kingsley S Co.SOCIAL
FUNCTIONS

186 Yonge St., Toronto.

See that you get a first-class 
treatment of the Hare and 
Face before giving your

AT HOUE.
You will be delighted with it. 
Don’t Delay

MANICURING 
and CHIROPODY

Superfluous Hair so unsightly. 
Removed Permanently.

V apoK Baths—Don’t delay this treatment

Madame Lytell
Phone Main 3439. 886 JARVIS ST

CANOPIES
And Floor Covers to Rent 
for Balls, Weddings, etc.

The D. PIKE CO., Limited, 123 King St. East
ing with fair success In that department. 
Values are generally ateady.

At Ottawa this week there has been some 
revival of interest in business for the 
S’Hng', towaUately after the holidays.the 
li,?!/1!, Tat way quiet. Now It is
expected to continue to develop ateadily
thL «ltd1161? few week8- The outlook for 
the spring Is encouraging.

RUPTURE CURED.
Montreal, Sept. 3^ 1901.

B. Llndman, Esq.:
Dear Sir,—Some twelve months ago I 

was fitted with one of your trusses, which 
has proved entirely satisfactory. In fact

7 H
Premier Ross yesterday announced tihe self. Yours truly. D. W. Scott,

setteme of Sir William Macdonald in cob- Ontario Agency for Llndman Truss, 89 
nectlon with his liberal donation for edn- c«,toD"tr«t' Tor<™to- 

national purposes to the province.
ready Sir William has given *126 000 for V,ce’ arntlon Oonte.t.
an addition ,n t- , The Victoria College Union Llteiary Soto the (lUielph Agricultural clety oration contest, which was held In
College, and has also proposed to make a the chapel last evening, resulted In a vic- 
grant for the establishment of a grade tor-T for G H- Grav' m 
urhnei in -mi. , . . ^ , The subjects and their contestants were:school In some thickly populated township. ..Edward VII„" G. H. Gray, '03, W. G.
He will require to bave an agreement or a»- Gates, ’04; “The Triumphs of Canadian
surance first, however, with the trustee® Arms In South Africa," M. 4- Shipman,
that they will see to the transportation j S' „HJfarirBn': n?h*
of the scholars who may wish to attend. I ™,slon oZ 1Ie,tlo<l sm' w- H-’ Hamilton, 
If they do this Sir WllHam Is willing to '
provide for the erection of a school which 
would also contain a library.

Another Idea of the Montreal miUlionalre 
is the establishment of gardens hi con
nection with schools. He proposes to give 
to eight or ten schools grant» for the 
setting aside of gardens. In which would 
be grown plant* vegetable* etc. By this 
means teachers would be able to give a 
more practical instruction to the children 
attending Ghe schools.

When these gardens are established Sir 
William will send an Inspector or expert 
around to give ileseoas on the practical side 
of agriculture.

SIR WILLIAM MACDONALD’S OFFER.

246

Al-

Dr. L. B. Horning acted as chairman, 
and Rev. J. V. Smith, Prof. Farmer and N. 
W. Rowell, B.A., were judgea.

Cucumbers and melons are
frnlt" to many persons so constituted that 
lb- least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of cholera, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
persona are not aware that they can Indulge 
to their heart's content If they have on 
hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Kellogg's Dvse-i- 
♦ery Cordial, a medicine that will giv. tm- 
mediate relief, and Is a sure cure for all 
summer complaints.

i

Liquor, Tobacco and Morphine 
Habits.Their Services Appreciated.

The at home tendered by the session of 
College-street Presbyterian Church to the 
choir, board of managers, and Sabbatu 
School Association In the lecture room of 
the church last evening was a decided 
success. A program of music, interspersed 
with short and happy speedlie* was vari
ed by a presentation to the members or 
the choir, on behelf of their lender, as 
a token of appreciation for tbetr regular 
and faithful attendance, 
the choir reciprocated by presenting their 
leader, Mr. A. H. Greene, with a baton 
as am expression of their esteem. The serv 
lng of refreshments brought the happy 
meeting to a close.

A. McTAGGART, M.D., C.M.,
' 76 Yonge Street, Toronto

8ir,er,pS,n8g8
mltted by.

Sir W. R. Meredith, Chief Justice.
Hon. G. W. Ross, Premier of Ontario 
Rev. John Potts, D.D, Victoria College
Rev: Fato^r™RyatnSt. Mlchae^a °Cathed^î 

Rt. Rev.A. Bweatman, Bishop of Toronto
The members ol Dr. McTaggartis Vegetable Remedies for 

the liquor, tobacco, morphine and other 
drug habits are healthful, safe, lnexnen 
slve home treatments. No hypodermic In
jections; no publicity; no loss of time 
from business, and a certainty of cure 
Consultation or correspondence Invited. 287
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Weston s 
Home-Made 

• Bread
Good for all classes of peo

ple—Weston's

CRUMPETS
Best in the city. 

Phone orders promptly at
tended to,

MODEL BAKERY CO.
(Limited)

Phone Main 3'29.

NO “HALF-MEASURES” IN THIS SALE-EVERYT^ING CUT IN 
PRICE AND MARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. It’s easy to display
regular lines in the regular way at any time—but there’s special interest in asking 
your attention to such extra nice goods and such extra values as we’re offering to^ 
day—For instance amongst the Jackets there are a number of pattern garments of 
our own make—and you know as well as we do their value alongside of the or
dinary stock garment—

THESE SPECIAL SALE PRICES FOR TO-DAY
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